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1. Introduction-Exploring Hybrid
Communities
This book foclises on some of the interactive aspects in the proeess of shapi ng
technology. The analysis takes as irs starting point two important characterisrics
of the emergence of new telecommunications: l) the highly developed
capabil iry of the modem economy to produce and diffuse user-values with
new characrerisrics and 2) "hybrid comm un ities"l as quasi-experimenrs2
makin g an arena for io teracrion berween users and producers. In hybrid

comm unities, potential user needs and poten tial user-val ues of new technology
and new services are communicated betwee n users and producers to facilitate
invenrion and diffuse innovations.
As small children we are to ld fairy tales abo ut the hero ine or hero who
passes the test and wi ns the p rin ce o r princess. No rweg ian hoys and girls are

told stories abo ut C inderella or Numskull Jack, that befa re the tes t gather
together a netwo rk of strange areifacrs and su ppo rters. Fo r helping the
unfo rtunates and o utcas[s (hey are given small rakens of appreciarion, and
toge ther with mo re or less ha phazardly collected elements they bu ild
associatio ns of art ifacrs and supporters. W ith these strange, b ut strong
associatio ns they create new opportunities fo r pro blem solving an d overcome

time and discance, and no t least all conceivable ordeals. Finally, the losers are
reframed as the w inners and win the prince or p rin cess.

T he telecompa nies of the industrial wo rld, political autho rities and
entrepreneurs have in recentyeafs tf ied to inv ite users into hyb rid commun ities

bringing with them - as Numskull Jack or C indere lla - a natural na"ivete and
an ape n mind in the hope of sparki ng off a creative process that shou ld res ult
in new se fvices and new technology. However, rhese hybrid communit ies

have had on ly a li mited success and ane interpretation for the "failure" could
be that they do not manage to build the necessary associations berween artifacts
and supporters.
In the following, I will therefore look closer at how the differe nt actors in
hybr id comm uni ties manage to build associat io ns of artifacts and supporters.

I w ill in this study walk in the footsteps of same small activities of the
telecompanies - the producers' activities to deveLop teLecommunication services
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for rural areas as part ofthei,. general development oftelecommunication technology.
Genera lly speaking, relecommunication services in remorc and rural areas

yield lower returns, they may even lose money and have to be subsidised. For
this reason the development of ru ral telecommunications is usually highly
dependent o n policy meas ures.
My aim is to understand the nature and status ofhybrid co mmu niries and

rheir intellecrual producrs. The questions I seele to all $wer are found at rhree
interrelated leveIs:
1) At the level of actors and artif:lctS:
How do the different actors participate in and shape the outco me of hybrid
commun ities and how is the same technical artifacr understood by d ifferent
relevant social gro ups" O ne important problem, however, needs a broader
d iscussion, and that is the problem ofhow to penetrate the obvious and allow
the neecls of actors in a given setti ng to be descri bed.
2) At the leve! of hybrid comm unities:
How do diffe ren t sce nari os of tech nology d eve lop ment influence the
perception of technological possibil ities among prod ucers, policy makers and
end users? Furrhe rm ore, how do d ifferent experimental strJtcgies inA ue nce

the producrion of facts and arrifacrs?
3) At the level of policy and practice:
The discussion ofhow actors participate in an ongoing in te rp rctatio n process
is cond itional o n the lI nderstand ing of how hybrid commllnities f1nd [heir
resolution and "closurc". T he l'cfore. how is the experience ga ined fro m hyb rid
commun iri es undersrood and how is this experic nce translated inro practice

and policy'
The more overall aim behind these questions is rwofold:

l) To enhance the m icro level understanding of technological development
by app lying the translation mode! in innovation research. One co ntribution
in rhis respect has been ro demonsrrate the imporrance of includingcontextual

and cognitive filCtors through the concept o/frame.
2) How to understand hybrid comm unities as part ofthe innovat ion proeess.
Underly ing these quesrions and aims is a central claim in this study:
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innovations in hybrid communities may be better explAined by the translation
model than the diffilSion of innovation mode!. The transIAtion mode! explAins
innovations as temporary interpretations ofnature, oftechnological potentials, of
the strategies ofcompetitors in the market and the different interests.

T elecommunications - Modernisation or
Hybridisation?
Telecommunications have throughout hisrory been undersrood in twa
campeting paradigms. The first, which is found both in popular writings and
science fiction, but more imporrandy also in research and policy papers - I
will call the modernisation paradigm.' In this paradigm, old ways of
cammunication are substituted by the new technology. When I reach for the
telephone I am at the same moment rransferring a major effart into a miner
one. This very strong delegarion of activiry [O a non-human, a telephone, is
perceived as the most promising element of modern industrial society. This
view is also found in both old and modem advertisements for telephones and
oeher services. 5 T he main idea is that the new techno logies substitute travel ,
post and oeher ways of communicarion and thereby exrend modern iry to
even the most remote places. Imbedded in this modernisation paradigm one
fi nds the diffusion of innovation model.
In the diffusion of innovation model the focus is on the process by which
an innovation is comm unicated through certain channels over time among
the membe rs of a social system. More genetally, as Rogers has described,
there are a variery of factors that seem to promote the adoption of innovations:
relative advantage over previous methods; compatibiliry with the adopters'
values; the complexity of understandi ng and using the innovation; the
possibility of testing the innovation on a limited basis; and the visibiliry or
demonstrabiliry of the results to others.' This epidemic approach imagines
diffusion as a shift of the demand curves caused by the spread of information
from early adopters to late adopters who are made aware of the innovation by
the use of early adopters.
The campeting paradigm, I will call it the hybridisation paradigm, c1aims
that although same ways of communication may be substituted, the most
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important qualicy of new commu nicarion technologies is the faet that it ereates
more communicarion, e.g. new communication techno logies may substitutc
for travel of the most uivial sort. However, the sheer faet of introducing new
commun ication technologies will also stimulate travel. The "hybrid" has added
a "sixth-and-a-half sense'" and thereby extends the capaciry for commun ication
and act ion. By (hese exrcnsions, the new "hybrids" blend [heir communication
activities so that they all in all communicate more, and thereby also old forms
of communication activities may increase. One may therefore speak of a
sy ne rgy effeet, resu lt ing in bac h m ore tfavel, c tc . and more li se of
relecornm unicarions. Latour suggests that umodern knowledge and power
are different not in that they would escape at last the ryranny of the social,
but in that they add many more hybrids in order to recompose the sociallink and
extend its sea/e". 8
Technological change is rherefore ne ith cr add itive nOf sub traccive or
suhscitutive - it is ecological. Ecological in the same sen se as in the ecology of
biological systems. Jf one adds, subtracrs or substirutes one significant factor
then the w hole system undergoes a change tha[ affec[s many other fac[o rs.
This paradigm is more co mmonl y fo un d (more or less impl icirly) in the social
sciences, and exp lana[io ns deriving from [his parad igm may explain w hy
dramat ic forecas[s of declining business travel, etc. never became realiry eve n
if a wide range of arrifacrs has been added to ou r repertoire. To understand
in novario n in the hybridisation paradigm J will apply the translation mode!,
which will be presenred brieAy later in chapter l and more extensively in
chapte r 3.

Understanding Hybrid Cornrnunities
When hum ans extend their abilities to act by the appl ication of technology,
they create new forms of hybrids. Donna Haraway suggests the notion of a
"cyborg" to describe the hybrid of machine and organism, a creature of social
realiry as well as a creature of fiction.' The extension ofboth human senses
and ab ilities made by telecommunications makes the interlinkage of the user
and the technology a "hybrid" or "searnless web". T he notion ofhybrid should
not, however, be limited to the interlinkage berween advanced technology

4
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and human beings. The no tion should also incl ude the interlinkage between
humans and the uses ofboth apparently simple tools and modem mach inery
as, e.g. the stone axe or snowmobiles. Two c1assieal contri bu tions in this respect
present descriptions of the Yif Yorent when they lise thei .. stone axes, or the
Saami when they use their snowmob il es. 10

These hyb rids represent a blend of humans and artifacts. often by the
combina tio n of resources never previo usly comb ined. In its biological mean ing.
the term hybrid implies a mixrure of at least two sources. However. it seldom
represenrs an important evolutionalY step. Bur, some proeesses ofhybridisarion
are more dramarie rhan orhers, and tend to be more like mutations than
hybrid s. In techno logical terms rhis is similar to the notions in crementa l and
radieal innovations: incremenral innovations being all the small steps a certain

techno logy passes through. while radical innovations email a shift in
technological developmenr with ge neric abilities. generating changes in whole
fam ilies of artifacts or completely new families of artifacts. I will not. however.
delimit the concept "hybrid" by the biological metaphor. but will let the
concept reflec t the divers ity of possible combinations between humans and
arrifacts; be they either incremental o r radical.
This fast g rowin g num ber of mi xrures berween humans and artifacrs may

be illusrrated by the following. In the Un ited States alone. more than 4.7
million patents have been iss ued since 1790. If each of these patents counted
for the equivalent of an organic speeies. then rhe technological world can be
said to have a diversity three times grea ter than the organic world. Il

Not only may the blendin g of technology and humans create new hybrids.
bur the blending proeess may also change o ur abi liries to create social networks,
meeting places and even communities. However, not on ly humans, but also
art ifacts, participate in the constitution of these co mmunities. One example

is com puter enrhusiasrs who belong to a group of people sharing the same
interesrs. through the e-mail system or by similar devices they are able to
create a "vi rr ual community" ind ependen t of place and tim e. These virtual

comm unities d epend on the use of technology. the technology therefore
partakes in the constitutio n of the comm unity and th ereby ass urnes the ro le
of an "actant". The imporrance of the co ncept of an "actant" is that it eracks
the wall between the social actors (who possess reasons and intentionality)
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and anefacts (wh ich may "ad', but withou t purposes of their own). Both the
humans and th e arrefacrs are (hefefore acta nts in the

"hybrid co mmunity".

O ne may c1aim (hat in (his respecr all com munities are hybrid communiries,
like the Yir Yoront and their stone axes, especially since Sharp claims that the
stone axe was not just a sirn ple too l, bur im portant for trade, religious belief
and social relat ions just to mention some of th e many aspecrs. However, the
notion "hybrid community" does not simply denote a social co mmunity that
urilises techn ology in a cerrain manne r, bur should be seen as an IlrtijiJct in
itseLfcre ated fo r th e purpose of exploring and poss ibly also speedi ng up the
hybridisation process. Adapting Escobar's disclIssion ofCyberia, I will perceive

the hybrid community as composed of elements chat originarc in rheee different
domains wirh pe rm e abl e boun dari es : th e orga ni c, th e rec hni c al (or
rcc hnoeconom ic). and th e tcxtual (or cu lwral). While naturc, human bodies
and biological organisms certainly have an o rganic basis, they are in creasin gly
produced in combination with machines, and this produccion is always

mediated by scientific narratives (or "disco urses" of biology, technology, etc.)
and by cu!rure in general. 12
Hybrid com munities are thereby experimenral in the ir very nature and
the word ex perim ent denotes a test, as w h en o ne exper im ents with
teleconferences to sec if this makes the working day more product ive. By
tel econfcrences one rn ay be able to replace tim e consuming travel. The nation
of a "trial" or deliberate m anipulation is also linked to experimenting. Acwally,
te1econferences co uld be the most direct way of evaluat ing how produc tivi ry
changes. There are, of co urse, both deliberate and unplanned tri als. The G ul f
War introduced an example of "unplanned trial" giving the opportunity ro
eva luate what happens w ith teleconferences when th e number ofinternational
Ilight travels fro m Norway d ropped by 25 per ce nt."
The hybrid commu niry as a quasi- experim ent represe lHs more deliberate
trials, and in this book I have chosen a multiple-case study design as a method
to analyse the different ro les that hyb rid commllnities are give n. The concept
hybr id com muni ty is lI sed to denote that humans, non-humans and the tex tll al
ex press ions panake in th e hy bridi sat ion process . To understa nd the
hybridisation process I have joined [hem pardy as a panicipant observer. This
partic ipation d eman ded some skiIIs in th e lise of new com munication
techno logies as it is an important part of the hybrid co mmunity and nOt least
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the language of the social acto rs. The design and methods of th is study are
descr ibed in the last part of chapter l.
Hybrid co mmunities, wh ich attempr to construct comm unicario n systems
and applications in real settings, and to establish how far they achieve the
expected goals and whar unexpectcd issues ar ise, have been introduced for
different reasons. Hybrid communities usually play four different roles l '
according to the diffusion of innovation mode! and each of the case studies
presented wi ll be used to discuss one of these ro les more explicitly:
I )They can be explorative experiments. Their most important benefits derive
from the acquisition of kn owledge. T hey help the researchers to define
problems, or more usefu l ways ofcoping with the problem of"needs", exploring
different possibilities for intervenrions and, fina lly, showing how experiments
at a later stage should be operated. The most characteristic feature of explorative
experiments is (herefore (heir usefulness at a very earl y stage oflearn ing: when
we know the least about all the possible implicatio ns and by experimentation
enhance our knowledge and thereby lower the risk of innovati ng.
2) T hey can be pilot experiments, raising public and industrial awareness,
stimulating de bate and apen policy-making. As such, pilot experimenrs can
pe rform important functions l ' : rhey can rest rhe app licabili ry of innovarions
in places w irh co nd irions similar to those under which the more explo rative
experimenrs were performed; rhey can rest rhe feasibiliry and acceprabiliry of
innovatio ns in new environments; and rhey can extend an innovation's range
of proven feas ibili ty beyond rhe experim enral stage.
3) They can be important demonstration experiments in the dissemination and
diffusion of the uses and implications of information and communicarion
technolog ies. The main purpose of demonstration experiments is to show
porenrial adoprers how rhey may benefir from rhe innovarions. T ims, alrho ugh
demonstration projects may evolve from explorative expcriments and pilot
projecrs rhey m ighr also be des igned especially ro prornore rhe adoprion of a
specific innovation.

4) They can be rypical replication or dissemination experiments ro dissem inate
rested merhods, rechniques or modeIs rhrough repJiearion, full-sea Je
impJementarion of a speeific rechnoJogieaJ system.
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In the wo rl d of tclecomm uni ry, a ur parrici parory possi bili ties are decided by
how wc are linked ro the world's biggesr machine. the teleco mmunicatio n
system. For a large number of acto rs, especiall y in the developing countries,
(hese links are simply missing, and along the rural-urba n co nrin uum in bath
the indusrria l and developing co unrries the differe nces are growing, giving
priori ry to the economic srrongholds of the wo rld economy. H owever, both
the telecommunication co mpanies and policy aurhoriries have useel large
resources o n hybrid commun ities in rural areas tes ting o ut the lise of new

rel ecommuni caci on technology and new relese rvices primaril y for the
promotion o f more or berter jobs, rural or indusrrial development. more or
better services and an enhanccment of poli rical good-will (and of course
increased revenue) .
In spite of rhe reso urces used, the results have been a disappointment for
many of the acto rs involved on both the user and the pro ducet side. These
hybrid communities have therefore very aften been perceived as "faiIures" by
a ne or severai of the ac ro r-groups involved . T he technology that was rested
did nOt sarisfy the users' expec[ations, the services were nOt meeting an expecred
demand and the marketpIace was difficult to identi fy. In the hindsight of
evaluation the reasons for this disappoin tment are explainedi bur rhe eval uarors
c1aim that in spite of the disappointments one may hnd some "gold" in rhe
sandbox of the hybrid communiry.
The reu ospecti ve s[O ry therefore includes the impon ance of negative
fee dback, but even more important, the pol icy authorities, the experimenters,
and the local panicipants have learned during the process of experimentation.
W h at they have leam ed is however not specificd ve ry exp licirly, and the
pro blems of Unegative learni ng" are seldom discussed. '6 After the expend iture
of millions and even billions of wharever currency [his cold com fo n may
seem meagre, and [he learning process may be perceived as exuemely expensive.
T his process of reframing the intetpretation of tests is also d iscussed by
Pi nch, Ashmore and Mulkay, who d istinguish berween the strong and the
weak programme in their analysis of whar they call "social technologies" or in
theit terms d inical budgeting. T hey identify
"twa broad fo rms o f rheroric: a srrong·program rhcroric that draws on
cco nomic princip lc and carri es the promisc of radi ca l change . changc that
ca n be tcs tcd and evalu ated in an independent and scientifi c man ner; and a
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weak-program rhetoric chat is sensitive to the comp lex social and political
rcalirics of organizarional change. prescms clinical budgeting in a mild
umhreatening way, views research on c1 ini ca l budgeting as a slow lcarning
proeess, and recognizcs that rcchnologics are eva luated in a practica l and

polirical contcxc" ,17
However, the reframing of ecs[s rouches on something important: learning is

an important part ofhybrid eommunities. It may seem both unnecessary and
tauto logical to stress this point. However, as I will illustrate later, the
opportunities to profit from the learnin g process are often misused or neglected
in hybrid communiries.
What is usually the problem with many hybrid communi ties is therefore
not necessarily the failure of a specific technological design or so lution , but
faehe r that th e [oells shifts from the learning proeess ro a more blur red vis io n
of new invenrions and a superficial applicarion of the diffusion of innovarionperspective. This is a problem for 1) researehers as they do not learn how the
framing ofreseareh limits the possibilities for effieient poliq measures, and 2) for

the loeal partieipants sinee the only Imon they derive from the projeet is not to
participate in this kind ofprojeet again.

The Model of Diffusion versus the Model of
Translation
Two classical models of the diffusion of innovations, the "technology-push"
model and the "demand-pull" model, are both basically linear mo dels. The
technology-push model emphasizes the important role of scientific and
technological progress and, aceOl'd ing to rhis modeC discovery in basic science
leads eventually to industrial technological development that finally resu lts
in a Aow of new produers and proeesses to the marker place.
The demand-pull or sometimes c.lIed the need-pull model emphasizes
the ro le offelr needs in innovarion. lnnovar ions arise as the resul r of a perceived

and often arriculated market need. As both these models later on were
considered over-s implified, severai more inreracrlve modeIs have been

launched. My inrenrion is not to review all (hese attempts bur more modestly
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ro foeus o n one meeting place between the lisers and the producers, namely
hybrid communiries wirh new telecommunicat ion technology.

Instead of lIsing the difflIsion ofinnovatio n perspective with a strong focus
on the adoption proeess I wil l describe the innovation proeess in hybrid
communities as a number of rranslations ou tlining different srrategies and
dynamics involved in eaeh of these translations and: "I wi ll ca ll translation

the interpretation given by the fact-builders of thei r interests an d that of the
people they enrol"." In the trans latio n model of techno logical innovation ,
the innovation is a temporary inrerpretatio n of natu re, of technological
pore nriais, of the strategies of competitors in the markers and the different
inreresrs. 19 White the diffusion ofi nnovation model foclises on the transmission
of the same artifac(, the translation modet reveals a co ntinuous transformation

of the arti fac t.
T he tra nslati o ns in volve di fferent user-producer gro ups at different stages
of the process. In th e first stage, acco rdi ng to Latour, engineers, inventors,
ma nufacru rers or designc rs "ins cribe" in th c arrifacts cerra in user-va lues
depending o n the ir plan ned ac hievements and the ir percept ion of the user-

groups avai lable. W hen these artifacts meet the inscri bed user-group they
undergo a sequence of trans latio ns dependi ng on the user-gro up's percep ti on

of possible lise. However, these inscribed user-groups seldom encompass all
social g roups, and w hen th e technology is mo re m aUire in the ma rket new
user-groups are e nro ll ed in the inscription of th e art ifact and different
reinterpretat ions of the user-va lues ta ke place.

This does not, however, imply that user-groups not inscribed in the artifact
from the beginning, do no t partake in the translat ion of th e artifact long
before they are en rolled by the producers. An example of the rranslatio n of
"user-val ues", perform ed more or less as a joke w ith the user-value of prestige,

are the roy-l ike imitation cellul ar telepho nes. The first group of inscribed
users were mostly business-men and the li ke, but with the help of im itation
cellular telep hones everybody can now afford to communicate the more

symbolic lIser-values of the cell ular telepho nes if they like.
The srre ngth of the tra nslation m odel is that it can encompass sti ll
undecided controversies, w hile the diffusion of innovation m odel refe rs to

established facts and m achi nes. One serio us shortcoming of the diffllsio n of
in novat ion model is the pro- innovation bias. To avo id such a bias Rogers
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proposes five research straregies20 ; l) try to explore alrernarives to post hoc
studies, 2) also study unsuccessful innovations, 3) acknowledge that rejectio n ,
discol1rinuance and re- invention may also be ratianal and appropriate fro m
the individual's point of view, 4) include how the broader context as initial
decisions and po licies affects the rate of diffusion, and fin ally 5) increase au r
undersrand ing of the morivarions for adopting innovations.
In spire of the faet that it is important to avoid a pro-innovarion bias. he
clearly demonstrares that rhis is an important uadition in innovari o n studies.
One reason for this bias is found in the very mang foc us on the adapter,
while the inveorion proeess including the reinvention and reinrerpretarion
by users plays a more modest role. Ano ther reason is reflected in the vocabulary
of the diffusion ofinnovation made!, heavily affected by perceptions that the
behaviour of people is caused by the diffusion of facts and machines. 21
Given this, the rranslation made! offer methods and concepts to apen up
the inn ovarion proeess not post hoc, bur as the pro eess occurs. 22 Since the
rranslation me de! is proeess o ri ented it has no bias eowards successful
innovario ns, and several of the innovations studied have been studies of failures.

The ma de! puts the acto r or actant in the cen tre, tak ing care of both the
adoptcrs' roles as actors and their participation in the invention process. Policy
and co n tex t are important for the understandi ng of the translation process
an d no t least for the understanding of how inventio n as a proeess in vo lves

actors, facts and machines. T he strategies for buildi ng both facts and artifacts
through the creation of actor-netw'orks also encompass both actors' intentions
and of COUl·se unintended consequences.

Furthermore, Callon, Lato ur and later Ackrich propose concepts borrowed
from sem iotics. ti T hese concep ts have the advantage that they have no proin novation bias and open up for a better understand ing of the processes as

such.
As a general model, the translation model is well adapted to the study of
hybrid communi ties and laboratory studies. Same critics have also claimed
that this is a limitation of the made! and that this made! is less adapted to
more general science and technology studies." T he implications of this critique
will be discussed later. However, as a recent model in science and technology
studies, it still needs to be explored and extended.
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My aim in this respect is, by means of some case studies of hybrid
co mmuniries an d technology testin g, to develop an important part of the
model, i.e. how actors framt the context o/hybrid communities and thereby alsa
the interpretation of the same experiments. This wi ll enable a more acrive
incl usion of cogn irive facrors, as it see ms (hat Latour prefers to speak of

cognitive factors only if there is something unexplained when the networks
have been srudied 25 I think this is a wea kness of the model, and the cognitive
facro rs will be included in my approach by the co ncept of frame, which I will
rcrurn to in the nex t secriol1.

In the following I will therefore analyse the problem of testing by focusi ng
on the pro cess of framing. My strategy fo r atte mpting ro realise this app roach
is the explorarion of a mc raphor: the m ach ines as "text" in a sh ifcing co n text.
The idea is to begin with the hypothesis that the capaciry of the machine is,
at least in principle, interp retively Aex ible. T his then sets the frame for an
exam in arion of the proeesses of consrfucrion (wri ti ng) an d th e lise (read ing)
of the machine; the relat ion between readers and wrircrs is understood as

med iated by the machine and by the inrerpretations of wha t the machine is,
w hat it's for, what can it do. 26

Frame Analysis
A very cem men statement in many policy relevant settings some few years

ago, was tiur: "on ly human fanrasy limits technological possibilities". Th is
statement implied that if we had a more creative fantasy, we would also enlarge
the technological possibilities. This image of aur fantasy is self-evident, and
not very interesting in our analysis. More important is the fact that our fantas ies

or images also lim it our possibiliry to rephrase the problems and ro predict
possible solutions. Our fantasy is therefore a puzzle. Not only is our creativity
a limit in itself, but our actual perception of the problems steers our
imaginat ion and thereby creates boundaries around it. Our perception may
therefore be restricted and in this conneccion fra mes 27 can refer metaphorically
both to the "closure" of a situation as we ll as its inner structure.

"le cvokes th e fact thar rhe subjcct apprehends the siruarion as a whole, as
an opposirion beewecn an inside - wh ich is formed by rhe subjecr artend ing
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the siruario n . and an outside which is a me re outer limir, a SOrt of feneing
off of irrdevance, bur ir is also a rrap: in [[1e slang of crimi nals, frami ng
someone mcans ro superimpose a siruation upon anorhc r si w ario n wh ich
loses its autonomy and becomes conram inarcd, so ro speak, by the engineered
or fabricated sir uarion; in orher words siruarion A is fram ed by situarion B
and bccomes ambiguous as it is congrucnr wich both frarnes, wirh the
differencc chat situation B is usually more pregnant (or more dcvianr) {han
siruarion A and cnrails a legal sancr ion. "28

In his book "Frame Analysis"" Goffman refers to Bateson and his use of the
te rm frame. Acmrs do nor act in a vaC Ull m, they acr in a conrext. Frames are
therefore rhe conrext one applies to organ ise invo lveme nt as wcll as meaning:
any fra me imparrs not only "a sense ofwhat is going on" but also "expectations
of a normative kind as to how deeply and fu ll y the individual is to be carried
into the activity organised by the frarne" (p. 345). T he frame represents dusters
of eules that help to consticutc and regu late activiries, definin g them as activities
of a cerrain sort and as su bjeet to a given range of sancrions. Perceprion is
orga n ised, he c1aims, in ro natural and social fram eworks . The n ar ura l
framewo rks identify occurrences seen as undirected. in animate, unguided.
The social framewo l'ks provide a backgro un d for the understand ing of evenes
that ineorpo rate rhe wilL aim, and conrrolling effort of an intelligence. a live
agency, the chief one bcing the human being. 30 Goffman therefore ind udes
both the inan imate and the animare, the nat ural and the social in rhe crearion
offl'ames.
In their study of labo l'atory life, Lato ur and Woolga r discuss the different
analytical positions of the researchers and other actors "participating" in an
analytical seheme. 31 What an act means is never self-evident and two persons
may interpret the same event in completely d ifferenr ways. In trying to have
a holisric view ofhuman behaviour. anthropologists analyse the various aspects
of a culrure as a dynamic set of processes in order to avo id a sratie ethnographie
dcsc ri pt ion. The app licat ion of such a perspective he lps to analyse
eommunicarion aets as proeesses. T he sehema rhat favours the ded ueri ve
production of independently testable descriptions is oriented towards what
has been called eticvalidarion i.e. rhe earegories of rhe researcher, rhe l'o bjeerive"
caregories. 32
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By COl1rrasr, the schema that favou rs the "emergence" of
phenomenologically informed descriptions of social behaviour is most
appropriarc to emicvalidation: (hat is, the ulrimare decision about the adequacy
of descriptions rests wirh the parricipanrs rhemselves. This has the advanrage
that descriptions produced by an observer are less likely to be mere impositions
of categori es and cancepts (hat are alien ro parricipanrs. As such. "erie" refers
ro a universal carego ry. wh ile "emic" is culture specific. 33 Since ffames are the
contex[ one applies ro o rga nise in vo lveme nr as well as meaning. frarnes are
consequen d y emi c catego ri es. 34
This is a ve ry crud e disti netion berween mcrhods for makin g se nse of
empirical observarions. If one as an observer is rel ianr on an emic approach.
one w ill necessa rily be co nce rn ed wirh wherher or nor one is using the conceprs
employed by th e subj ect of the study correctly. Jf this is a very mong leitmotiv
then the danger of goi ng "native" will always be there: by this process our
analys is can be both incomprehensible and unhelpful to people not belonging
ro the "community". However, individua ls in all forms of socie ries a re able to
dista nce themselves from the rules that regu late behaviour and it is therefore
important to ta ke serio usly the concepts used by the members of the hybrid
co mmunities, the resea rch ers included, in an anempt ro explain panicipants'
use of d ifferent conce pts as a social phenomenon. Both rhe ro le of research
and th e parricipation of differe nt acrors will then be im portant elements in
th e study of testing.
A frame th ere by provides the rules and prin ciples that gu id e our
u nd ersra ndin g of meaning in expel'ienced events. Framin g as constitu tive of,
and cons tricted by, enco unters th erefore "makes sense" of the act ivit ies in
which participants engage, both for th emselves and for others. The framing
of a test setting implies a selecrion of sa me aspects of a perceived situation to
make them more salienr in a test, in such a way as to promote a parricular
problem definition, causa I inrerpretation, moral evaluat iol1, and/or policy
measures for the problem described and thereby also organ ise invo lvemenr in
the inscrip tio n-tra nslation-reinterpretation of technology. As discussed by
Entman n, frames therefore deRne problems, diagnose ca uses, make moral
j udgemen ts and suggest l'emedies. 35
In this connection it is also imponant to remember t hat fra mes constitute
a message on a more metacommunicative leve!. It is of cou rse poss ib le to
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dunge the rules in more exper imental acrions, "bur every such experimenral

action, in which a pro pa sal to change the rules is implicit, is itself a part of
the oogoing game".36 Larour suggesrs the vocabu lary of semiorics co analyse
the development of processes, since semiotics is the study of order building
or path building and may be applied to settings, machines, bodies, as well as
texL" Among the cancepts which I find particular useful I will elaborate on
the cancepts of shifting out and shifting in. By these two concepts Latour
[efers to the disp lacement to another frame of reference that allows an actant
to leave the original frame and enter an other in order to rransmit amessage
or to ga in insighc. By (hese techniques wc impose meaning upan aur actions.
Frames organise more (han the test settings and the interpretation, (hey
rusa organ ise involvemen r. During the activiry, panicipants will nOt only obtain

a sense of what is going on but will also be engrossed, caught up, enrhralled
or disappoinred. These feelings and ex periences will be rransmi(tcd [Q orher
actors. However, "involvernent is an interlockin g obliga tion, Should one
participant fait to rnaintain prescribed atten tion . other participants are likely

to become alive to this fact and perforce involved in considerin g wha, the
delict means and what should be done about they themselves shou ld be
involved in, "38

The framing of research questions in hybrid communities is therefore
important for how we ,ry to salve the problems. As frames are both inclusive
and exclusive I will pay special atten ti on to the use of fram es and how we
rnanipulate the interrelationship between frames, W hen it cornes to the
framing of test settings we may experience multiple sets of frarnes during the
proeess. However. to fociLitate and simplify the discussion I wiLl concentrate on

the problem ofdouble Faming - be it either conflicting, competing, incompatible
or compatible Faming.

The Research Agenda
Hybrid communities are given four different ro les in the diffusion of
innovation mode!. My claim is that these four (\oles" do not enable us to
understand the innovation -process as an o ngoing process of inscriptiontranslation-reinterpretation. The diffusion of innovation model has stro ngly
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influe nced how the iniriators frame hybrid communiries. I have rherefore
arranged the chosen case studies 39 according to how the iniriamfS perceived
[hem as meeti ng places berween lIsers and produce rs at different stages of the
diffusion proeess. By (his arrangeme nt I wi ll alsa pro more a discussion of the
advantage of the rranslation made! compared to the diffusio n of innovat ion
model.
G raphically, the res ults of a successful innovatio n proeess in the diffusion
of innovario n made! are presenred as an s-shaped diffusion curve, and the
adopter categories encom pass the innovato rs, the early adopters, the early
majoriry, the late majori ry and fi nally the laggards. T he crucial issue for anyone
who wishes to promore an innovatio n, is, accord ing to [his theory, to acrivare
the early adopters and earl y majoriry. T he s-shaped diffusion curve illusrrates
this by "taki ng off" at abou t 10 to 25 per cent adoption. However, the hybrid
comm un iries here descri bed are situ ated along the whole specuum of the $shaped curve. As the s-shaped d iffusion cu rve also illus trates the increase of
knowledge abo ut an innovation, the chosen hybrid commun ities apparenrly
em body a decreas ing uncen ain ry. See figure 1.

Tec hnology
bccomcs
ind is pensab le
Replication ex perimcnts

Demoll slrat ion experiments

Pi lot ex pcri ments

Ex plomtivc cxpe riments

Decreasing uncertainty about the innovation over time
Figure I The arrangement of the case studies.
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T he fo ur case studies are the R&D dr ive n experiment, the local developme nt
driven experi ment) thc industrial developmenr driven experime nt and the
llser-value driven expcrimeor.

The R&D Driven Experiment -> The Explorative Experiment
I wou ld like to begin with the case study of testing a more or less unde fi ned
range of technological possibilities. T his kind ofhybrid community rep resents
an explorarive experiment in which the aim is to enlarge knowledge abour
technology in a user-producer siruarion. The case study chosen is a pioneeri ng
test by Norwegian Tclccom or Telenor, test ing out a variery of possibil ities in
the m unicipali ty of Jevnaker, also called the Telematic Sandbox. An extended
field experiment was plan ned in 1982, and started in 1984. It is not possible
to present all aspecrs of rhis case study and I w ill rherefore co ncentratc on
some of the services aim ed at IDea l industry. 40

The Local Development Driven Experiment -> T he Pilot
Experiment
T he second hybrid co mmuni ty represents the testing of a m ore limited range
of technological possibilities fo r the promotio n oflocal develop ment: without,
however, aiming at a very specific targe t gro up. Four municipaliries were
selected for the test of a specifi c o utea me of the Jev naker project, the idea of
relematic centres, bur (his ti me in a more ureal" market con text. From Jevnaker
the "telematic centre" was inscri bed with cerrain user-values and these userva lues were trans lated into differcm scrrings in the pilot experiments. The
expcrimemarion with te!ematic cen tres, or as they later were called "telecottagel' ,
was partly imp lemented as a res ul t of the Gree n Paper presented by the Tele
Comm ission in 1983. 41
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The Industrial Development Driven Experiment -> The
Demonstration Experiment
The next step on the ladder is the testing of a rather specific technological
solution, aimed at a very specifi c (arget gro up. This case study deri ved from a
large policy experiment, a R&D-program for regional developmenr in Norway.
From 1988/89 14 centres of expenise in info rm ation technology (also called
FUNN centres) were cstablished. 42 FUNN was a co-o perative program run
by the followin g institutions: The Ministry ofIndustry, T he Min istry ofLocal
Gove rnment, th e Regiona l Development Fund, Telenor, the Norwegian
Co un c il for Scient ifi c an d Industri al Research and the co mputer
manufacturing finn Norsk Data. One specific solution in FUNN was the
developmenr and implemenration of an information system for rourisrs and
travelIers, called AURORA.
The aims and assumprio lls underlying (his experimcl1r are presenred in
the Blegen repofr.<13

The User-Value Driven Experiment -> The Replication
Experiment
The last case study chosen is an example of the testing of user needs. In this
case study, the focus is on the interface between a specific range of technological
solutions and needs as perceived by different user and producer gro ups. l
have chosen to (oells on a case study from Benin.
Not on ly the industrialised co untries, bur also the developing countries
wantcd to participarc in the technology driven race wwards the flimre, In
1984 the Maitland Co mmi ss ion on behalf of the In ter n ar ional
Telecommunicarion Union submitted a policy paper ca ll ed uThe Missing

Link"." The title indicates the faet rhat most developing countries lacked the
necessary infrastl"lIctllre for communication. The case study from Benin does

not rherefore imply a wide range of sophisticated solutions, but rather well
known technology. But, from the user point of view in Benin, this technology
is both advanced and unknown. By this case stucly / thillk it will be possible to

illustrate both the problems with the testing of '"er Ileeds and how euen "well
known" technology can entail unknown aspects in auser perspective.
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Hybrid Communities and Policy
Taken together, the four case studies represent a sharpening of the focus (in
the diffusion of innovation model). The first case studies limited problems
that are elaborated more fully in the later case studies. In the translation
model, Michel Callon describes how engineers become sociologists through
their development ofhypotheses abo ut what other people want and need" A
large part of the work ofinnovarors is as a resulr [hat ofinscribing user-values
in the technical can tent of new objecrs and (hen to en ml oeher actors in the

support of these inscriptions. These inscriptions do not, however, only apply
to the artifacts as such, but also ro the whole expetimental set-up. The more
overall aim of this book is therefore to analyse the inscriptions by policy
authorities, projecr makees and researchers inro the hybrid community Of) as

it is aften called, the "sociallaboratory".
An importan t claim in the history of science" is that the reproduction of
labo rarory results, outs ide the context of the laboratory, can only occur under
exacrly the same circumstances that allowed for the possibiliry of the original
results. Un less ane is prepared ro accept the fact that knowledge produced
under specific laboratory condirions rema ins "only th eorerical" knowledge.
the transfer of laboratory ohservations (and resulrs) into oeher contexts is
possible only on the basis of a transfer or a re-creation of th e conditions rhat

produced the original results.
Th is "faet" may, however, be challenged by the fact that in "the case of
technology, when building an artifact or setting up a technical system of some
complexiry, theoretical knowledge is almoS[ never sufficient to make things
work"'7 Since tacit knowledge and fingerspitzengefiihl are an important part
of the re-creation of technology ·it may even be necessary to re-translare the
original problems and solutions to be able to salve them "once more".
However, tests do not simply report on pre-existingfocts but, more important,

they are also mechanisms for defin ing and prod!tcing the traits and capacities that
they ",pposedly mea",re. What is conceivable also is that the (experimental)
knowledge is modified and converted in ways that allow its adaptation to
loeal, external circumstances. What determine the transfer and re-creation of
experimental circumstances are, in most instances, however, econom ic and
poli tical interests.
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Hybrid com munities have mostly been established by actors working
within a more overall techno logy-push strategy. Oespite the in creasing
acceptance of more intcracrive modeIs of innovarion , it neverrheless I'cmains
clear tiur many policy aurhor iries and companies concinue [O ascribe, at least
implicitly, to more simpli fied modeIs. In the recent period of extraord inary
growrh of new relecommunicJrion technology and services, many cou ntries
and companies have app lied a technology-push model. This preference for
technology-push strategies also enta ils a strong e mphasis on hybrid
communiries.48
Bur more recendy, it seems (h at severai relecompanies are abandon ing the
technology-push strategy for a stronger emphasis on a demand-pull strategy
for new technology and services. This is also becoming a general technology
policy philosophy, advocated among others by ideas such as those of von
Hippel that emphasize the importance of"lead users" or "advanced users" in
the development of new producrs and services. 49 In Europe, British Telecom

is perceived as a leading actar in (his regard, inspiring bath Telenor and oeher
companies. These changes in strategies have also led to a reorientation of the
lise of hybrid communirics. adapti ng more (O an exp lorat ion of "needs" in
the "market places" that are likel y to demonstrate a profitable demand. By
this they also abandon the less profitable rural areas to the very basic services
of the telecompanies. as it is alrcady happen ing in severai industrial countries. so
My c1aim will th erefore be that the linkage between the "social laboratory"
and "social reality" ref/ ects the use of different policy strategies in the shaping
of telecommunication technology. In srrategies that, from the producers point
of view, may be delineated as "technology-push", the strategy entails the
creatio n of a new realiry in the laboratory and the export of the experience
del'ived from the experimentation back into the social reality. In strategies
that, from the producers point of view, may be delineated as "demand-pull",
the strategy implies the import of a partial social realiry into the labo ratory
and, through the experim ents, the rea lity is slightly chan ged and the experi ence
is exported back into social reality.
The two strategies of tech nology-push and demand-pull are therefore not
twO opposing srrategies, but counterpal'ts in a more overall strategy
emphas izing the imporrance of laboratory exper ience. This interaction is weU
summarised by apparendy contrad ictory statements by two prominent
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individuals. 51

Wh ite Thomas Edison, the famous American invencor, wrote:
"First be sure a thing is wanted or needed, then go ahead", the eEO of Sony
corpo ration Akio Morita, a highly consumer-market oriented company, states:
"Markets must be eteated, not surveyed", with Sony's advertising slogan :
"Researeh Makes The Differenee". By the growing emphasis on the markets
the producers are more concerned about the users as such, and the producer's
pereeption of the use rs w ill therefore guide the researeh and development
aetivi ty. J will therefore expeet that the importance given to laboratory experience
will shiftfrom more open ended "fleld experiments" to what one may call "usabitity
trials':52
In the tra nslation model, the negotiations take place berween interests
defjned on the one hand in the sociogram Courside' recruitment of inrerests),
and on the oth er hand in the technogram (' inside' recruitment of new allies).
T he more open ended "Ileld experiments" us uall y end up by testing the
in terface between the users of a specific solu tion and the sociogram, while the
"usability tri als" concentrate on test ing the interface between the users of a
speeille sol ution and the technogram. In this proeess a paradox appears: in
technology-push strategies the technology plays the more modest role, white in
demand-pull strategies the technology plays the more aetive role.

The Shaping of a Method
In the following I will outl ine the method used ro ereate an understanding of
hybrid communities. The most act ive trad ition of inn ovation is through
hybridisation", eombining resourees from different eeonomie spheres, skilIs
or ideas. My researeh projeet is based upon the assumption that a teehnieal
artit'lcr can be described in terms of a scenario: setting out a stage, ro les and
directions govern ing the interaction between the actors (human and others)
who are supposed to ass ume these roles. From th is stand-poi nt, a decision
made duri ng the development stage implies a sharing of competencies between
the arrifact prope r, its user and a body of social and technical elements
co nstiwting their common environmenr. H
To study this proeess I have, rogethe r with eolleagues or alone, eondueted
lIeldwork that included parrieipation in the hybrid eommunities, the study
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of hybridisarion proeesses, inrerv iews wirh participanrs, projecr-makers.
initiatofs and policy- makers. the produerion of writtcn rexts by the same
gro ups. inrcrviews w irh porcnrial users of the services produced. the
mobilisarion of wrictcn text and pictures to enrol allies and of COUfse the
"behavio ur" of the techn ology as such. A more detai led account of the empirical
fieldwork is give n in appen di x l. On ly ,he case study of AURORA was made
specifica lly for ,his book, ,he remaining ,hree are ,aken from my research
activities in technology asscssm cn t during the last ten yea rs.
The study of co mmu n i,ies, fieldwork, both in Norway and Ben in,
ncccssitatcs a brief exegesis on the subjecr of anrh ropology. It is important tO
siruarc a nthropology as the study of fareign cu!cures as we ll as our Qwn.
However, in eloing 50 wc musr faeus on the core elements of aur Qwn culrurc.
not on ly th e m argina l aspecrs. T he main advantage of anthropo logy is that
,he
"anchropologisr does 1I0t know the nature of the society under study. nor
where ro draw the boundaries between the realms of techni cal, social,
scient ific. naturai and sa on. This add itional frcedom in defining dle naturc
of the laborarory co untS for much more than the arriflcial distance which
one rakes with th e obscrved. Th is kind of anrhropological approach can be
tlsed on any occasion when the composidon of the sociery und er srudy is
uncerrain. Ir is IlO( ncccssa ry ro travel to forcign co unrri es ro obrai n this
cffec t, even rhough rhis is rhe on ly way th ar many anthropologisrs have
becn able to achicvc "disrance" . Indccd, this approach may ve ry well be
co mparibl e wirh a dose collaboration wirh the sciemisrs and engincers under
swdy. We rerain from "crhnography" the working princi plc of rmcertainty
rathe r rhan the notion of cxoricism. " 55

Wi,h this long quo,e l will recast ,he rales and look llpon the hybrid
community as a laboratory in which the participants are acring as researchers
nying to cope wi,h different technological possibilities and hindra nces as ,he
technology is ,heil' object of research, trial and error.
Onlya few researchers use the test siruarion to develop a more comparative
method In most of the comparative projects, h owever, the researchers a re
either a) comparin g diffe rent technological sol ution s within the sa m e gl'O up
of lIsers O l' b) co m paring one rechno logical solu tion as between different g roups
of users and non-users. An outstanding example of the first type of co m parative
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projects is the telemedicine research of Conrath, Dunn and Higge ns. They
design ed a fou r-stage program: observation, laboratory experi ments, lield trial,
followed by the implementation of a regular service. The doctor's ability to
determine the diagnoses were tesrcd in a compararive settin g. comparing the

modes of a) physical presence, b) colour television, c) black-and-white
televis ion and d) "hands-free" telephone. On ly when physi cal-presence
consultatio n was compared to the tiuee modes of telecommunicarion - and

only for secondary med ical problems - was there a statistical, signilicant
su periority of a sensory- rich mode." The concl usio n to be drawn is that
cou nrerintuitive results could be expectcd when com municarion rechnologies
are compared, and that the SOll nd-on ly medium might be surprisingly effective.
To improve the understanding of hybrid communities and their use in
technology R&D and tech nology policy I have ap plied a comparative approach
to explore [heie di fferent ''roles'' in the diffusion of innovarion madel.
As an app lied part of social science, "social experimeo rs" w ith new
commun icarion technology or telecommunications have several aspecrs;

"Highly mi xed morives and incentions rnay lie behind the start of such
peoj eces . The conerere Norwegian exam pl es may also have shown that the
rcsulrs rnay be as numcrous. And much of the motivation and the resulr lie
outside the research sphere, or in the border zone between research and
orher pracri ces. Markering, ed ucation and research: [his rypology can put a
nam e ro some of the differem sides of the social experimenc acrivi ry" .5 7

"Social ex perimen ts" have in many cases a marketing effeet, and they
funetion as demonstrations of possibilities that are often hard to understand.

T he fact that the unknown becomes co ncretised, illustrates that marketing
also eontains some edueation. Through rhe experimenrs, the panicipants learn

something about the possibilities for the future. As research, the use of hybrid
communities entails that anthropology is p ulled into the development and
application of new technology. Therefore the research does nOt primarily
consist of evaluating social consequenees, bur of elucidating the interplay

between concrete technological solutions and soeial systems. The objective is
to arrive at technological solutions and thereby satis fy certain social needs in
the best possible manne ... In this conneetion a usual objeetion is that we start

with the solution before we know the question.
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According to the cri tics, one should preferably ascertain the needs and
(hen develop the acrual solutions. The relar ion berween needs and so lutions
is, however, not [hat easy [O derermine. The Danish research commun ity

doing studies on hybrid communities in the 1980s designed a research
approach called "dialogue" research. By dialogue research is understood
research that is fin ancially independent of the experiment and not responsible
for irs impleme ntation. This type of research engages in a close dialogue with
th e experimenr, supplies data and current ideas. and partic ip ates in the

d ialogue'8
Tec hn o logy testing h as revealed some of the potent ials of new
communicatio n systems but has also illumated that users tend to prefer the
medi um (hat experimentcrs suggesr would be most effecrive for the purpose
in quesrion. Wc therefore exper ien ce (hat testing technology is an important

part of the shaping of technology, making our images into reality. Rosenthal
has called rhis the "experimenrc r expecrancy effect". S? Th is meallS (hat the
resu!rs of experi meors (end to come out in a way [hat favours the experimcnrcr's
expecracion of how [hey oughr to come our however much he or she nies to

avoid bias. A sim ilar problem is found among the participants when they
respond to the ex periment. This was found by a group of researchers when
they studied the relationship between production and lighting intensity at
Western Electric Company. Among other activities conducted they also tested
the relationship betwee n wo rker output and worker conditions. They found
no relationship, bur (hey did notice one interes ring phenomeno n. Even if
workers' co ndi tions worsened, worker p roduction increased. Th is effeet is

later called the I-lawthorne effect, after the I-lawthorne plant of Western
Electric.
The experimenter's expecrarion bias also influ ences the explanat ion of

failures. One way, wh ich is that usually taken by scientists who have come up
with negative resulrs, is to say (hat negative resulrs iIlusrcare (hat it is necessary
to change how we frarned the test, not necessarily what we tested. Failures,
therefore, do nOt necessarily tell us anything about the technology, but
primarily something about the test. When one discusses the long range of
hybrid commun ities it is important to have this in mind. By technology testing
the experimenters srrive [Q make the technology complywith (heir expec[ations
embedded in the tests as to how the technology should perform and should
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not perform. When the technology does not perform accO/·ding to their
expectarions they often look for external reasons fo r failllres, not explaining
the problen1atic construction of their own images.
All tests co ntain the condition of in tent: they are planned, arranged, given,
or cond llcted by someo ne wirh so me purpose in mi nd. 60 Sin ce intention is a
crucial element, ethica l and political considerations have to be a central part
ofhybrid commu nities. Melody c1aims that. in order to understand adequately
the potential impact of telecommunication netwOl'ks, we must try to compare
the new communicatio n systems with the old ones 61 W hat Melody finds
im portant - and totally overlooked in the great majority of stud ies - is an
exam ination of the in formation and communication networks being llsed
prior to the introd uction of new technologies. W ithout knowing the prior
info rmatio n flows and commllnicatio n relatio ns, one has no base with which
to compare th e new, changed relatio ns resu lting fro m the implementation of
new technologies.
The f.'l il ure to pay adequate atrent io n to the base cond itian often results
in a simple documentation of purported benefits of the new technology to
those particu lar users who have benefited. T his ap proach tends to draw the
researcher into the role as myopic or short-sighted promoter of the technology.
However, Melody dacs not present a clear cut answer to salving this before
and after question and to a certain degree the idea of a baseline is c10sely
connected to the idea of the "laboratory". the laboratory with four walls and
well-limi ted borders. I find the idea of a baseline problematic and will p ursue
other research strategies to see if it is possible to understand the processes
without being a "myopic promoter of the technology".

Outline of the Argument
Linked to the co ncept of the sociallabo ratory I will. in chapter three. e1aborate
on some theoretical perspectives thatwill hel p understand hybrid communities.
One important perspective is li nked to the symmetry argument. Following
Bloor. Callon extended the symmetry principle. and stated that the social.
the technical. and the objects in the natural world as a ru le of method should
be analysed in the same te rms. The descr iptive model aimed at will therefore
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ascribe to ,his p rin ciple of symmetry and furthermore apply a fra mework
, ha, allow us to make case studies which grasp rhe complexity of technical
deve lopment. wh ile still allowi ng fo r an inte r-case compa riso n. Such a
compararive app roach will enable us [Q make generalisarions on the basis of
severai case stud ies. and (Q work rowards a more general rheo ry of technology
tes tin g.

In the chapter rhereafter, I present the developmen r of re!eco mmunicarion
services more generally and rheir relevanee for ru ral devel op n1cnL The second
part of the chapter is devored to how different liser-producer viewpo ints are
manifesrccl in policy documents. The policy viewpoinrs were translarcd into
different suggestions for testing the applicatio n of new relecomm unicarion
services. The leading quesrion in chapter fo ur is how ro understand the role
of pol icy fo rm ulario ns in technology development and tes tin g. An impo rtant

conceprual issue in chapte r foul' is to give a backgro und fo r a closer study of
the symmetry arg um ent. Bloo r established the principle of symmetty; the
stipulation that tr ue and fa lse beliefs should be analysed in the same terms. In
policyarguments o ne solutio n is often selected , whi le other solutio ns are
rejected. H owever. in policy studies it is im portant to study both the selected
and the rejected policy alternatives.
In the nex t four chapters (5 .6.7 and 8) the emp irical studies are presented.
T he approach has been to present fo ur case stud ies. T he case studies are
arranged in a staircase fashio n, starti'ng in the wo rld o f prod ucers and moving
towards the worl d of the users or consumers.62 Each case has its own strength
in relati on to the more analytical elaboration. However, all th e case studies

are used to d iscuss the mai n questions of this book. O n each step. di ffe ren t
elements will be introduced to describe the act ual case and th e same elements
w ill be ca rried over fo r the lise o n later steps. Bes ide the fae t that each case is
introd uced to ela borate o n a g rowing nu m ber of relevant eleme nts of

tec hn ology testing. each step also has its own story to tell. T hus I have
in rroduced some em pirica l and analyt ica l elements more specific to the stu dy
of telecomm unieations as such, as well as the methodologieal d iscussio ns which

link th is framewo rk to the more ,heore tical de bate in techno logy studies.
In the last chapter I will fi rs t confron t my q uestions wi th the described
ease stud ies and fin ally ex plore the act iviry o f telecommu niea ti on test ing.

T he chapter takes as its starti ng point the problem of framing tests and how
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different framing of tests rd ate to each other and to the fin al outcome of the
test, In the first part of chapter I will therefore discuss the problems linked to
framing, However, not only are the tests framed, but also the different actors
participating in tests. The recruitme nt of actors and [heir anricipated and/or

chosen roles are cru cial for the o utcome of the tests, I will also discuss the
rd ationship between the framing of tests, and the dialogue between problems
and so lu tions.

In the next part of chapter nine I will use the previous discussion to develop
a framework for technology testing and discuss how hybrid communities
find their resolu tion and "closure", Finally, I will summarise the use of the
translation modd compared to the diffusion of innovation model.
However, before I set out on this journey inro the life of hybrid
communities, I will make a small reconnaissance into Terra Nova.
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2. Following the Actors and the Controversies
in a Hybrid Community
The Idea of the Countermeasurement
To facili tate this journcy into the life of hybrid communitics I will start with
one of the Norwegian fleld trials with telework in the 1980s. The li fe of
hybrid co mmunities may he undersrood as expedirions in unknown rerritories
hosting co ntroversies shaped by a complex setting. To grasp the complexiry
of such ventures I will make a detour to a paralleI from the history of Po lar
exploration; The race for rhe South Pole between Amundsen and Scott. Two
expeditions set out to be fi rst on the South Pole, the expeditions of Amundsen
and Scott. As expeditions in a torally unknown environment [hey were bach

hybrid communities on the brink of human capability. Their cho ice of
technology and strategies were strikingly d ifferent and the success of rhe one
ex pedition and the failure of rh e other are later ex plained and reinterpreted
many times" Amundse n enea lied polar dags from Gree nland, clothes and
food from the Netsilik Es ki mos, cloud berries and blueberries against scurvy,
the art of ski ing from Telemark, modem nav igat ion merhods from England
and much ex perience from th e Arc ti c. Scott e nrolled modem mo tor sledges

(same of the ve ry fi rst a ne produced) for tra nsport as well as horses from
Mongolia and a few dags from Siberia (and the "heroie" acr of man-hauli ng
the sledges), but also military traditions and scientists from the British Empire,
and even the first telep hone-line in the Antaretie for his hopefully success.
The resu lt was a rriumph for Amundse n and a disaster for SCOtt. Amu ndsen
got to the pole first and Scott and his four companions all died of hunger and
scurvy, cold and exposure.
Howevef. if my inrcntion with (his dccour was [Q promore chat well-known
technology represenrs a safer path to success (han technology in the making,
(his would h ave been a cac h e r one-dimensjonal introdu ct ion to a

multidimensio nal problem. First of all, Amundsen was not at all an enemy of
technology in the makin g. H e was later to approach the Norrh Pole by
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aeroplane and was the first to cross the Arctic in an airship. One can hnd

other important differences berween Scott and Amundsen than just their
choice of technology. The most important differences are found in their overall
choice of strategy and how they perceived and tackled the problem of risk.
Amundsen was a very carefu l man, and planned everyrhing, even the very

smallest details. However, he rook two large risks. First he went to the So uth
Pole when all his financial and moral supporters thought he was bound for
the North Pole. Second he went inro completely new territory, there was no
prior knowledge of the roure he was bound for. At the oppos ite exrreme,
Scott had full support for his South Pole expedition and he walked for most
of the distance in the footsteps of Shacklero n. However, the large num ber of
small risks he rook aggregated inro a fatal conclusion.
The technology I will follow on this first reconnaissance is the technology
of telework. One would not normally think of telework as a technology.
However, telework incorporates material artifacrs 5uch as computers, software

and not the least, the telecommunication system. The shap ing of different
modeIs for the implemenration of telework may therefore be conceptualised
as a "social technology". Telework represen rs a less dramatie venture inro Terra
Nova (han the expeclitions of Amundse n and Scott. However, our percep tions
of (his unknown territory frame our (hinking and choiee of straregies wh il e

we rry to explore the poss ibilities.
To follow the acrors I will start with some of the ideas behind one of the
models for telework - the social invenrion called telematic centres or
telecottages. In the beginn ing of the 1980s many futuristic writers wrote
scenarios that tried to prescribe the "fifrn Information and Communicat ion

Kondratieff". One of these writers was Alvin Torner, who in 1980 ourlined
the world of teleco mmuni ty in which the e1ecrronic co ttage might be
"characteristic mom -and-pop busin ess of the fu ture".64
Translated into a Norwegian and Nordic con text this future was not

perceived as bright as Tomer's. One reason for this is ro be found in
developments o n the labou r marker. After many years, wome n had ga in ed
more or less equal opportunities in cducation and wo rk, and jobs located at
home were perce ived as a threat to their hard gained rights and th erefore
undesi rable. However, on a policy leve l it was important to exp lore th e
possibili ties for rural development that might be found in new information
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and comm unicatio n techno logy. Sin ce homework was perceived as a solurion

that wo uld gain a foothold anyhow, and in fact not a very desirable solution,
the id ea of the co ul1tcrm eas urement was bom.

The Shaping of Social T echnologies as
Countermeasurements
S in ce th e "characrerisr ic mom -an d-pop business of the furure" was not

perceived as d es irable, oth er so lut io ns had to be exp lored. A likely
co ulltc rm eas uremcnt was co srimularc the establi shmen t of telemarie centres,

i.e. centres where people could work for different employers; but without
losing the community spirit of a workplace. To understand the fate of the
rel e matic ce nt res or later the releca ttages, a nc has there fore to exp lore th e

role [hey were given; to coun ter an undesirable devdopmem. Few co nrrad icred
th is view and, in the policy- paper of 1983, one finds no suggestions to ex plore
the "undes ired so lur ion" o r homework. One daes fincl. howeve r, a sugges tion

to establish fi eld tri als with information- and co mmu nication tech nology.
These field tfiaIs were to be o rgan ised as relema ti c centres.
To examine rhis developmenr, I have chosen to follow so me "cam mllnal
e nneprene ll rs" and the cantrovers ies in rhe "sociallaboratory" esrab li shed in
Hamarøy. My starting paint is th e automation of the telephone exchange in
H amarøy and the act ians th e "camffi unal entrepreneurs" mak m counteract

the loss of local jobs.
In la cal develapment work ane aften onds alliances beween the acto rs,

professional development officers, poli ticians and idealists affected. T his
aJliance one also finds in Hamarøy and I have caJled this team the communal
entrepreneurs. In Hamarøy the gro up co nsisted of the shop steward of the
manual telephone exchange, the local development officer (who was later to
become the chief officer of the municipality), the chairman of the mun icipal
cou ncil (o n leave from his job at Telenor), and the old mentor of Hamarøy, a
civi l engineer and ret ired general manage r of a large industrial co mpany. The
rnentor had also international experience from 10 yea rs in the M idd l e~East,
where he, among orher activities, had been Norwegian consul -general. T hese
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foul' persons cons titu ted the core of the communal team. Other people did

important jobs, but this core group ttied ta speak for the who le actar-nerwo rk.
[n this reconnaissance [ will follow the translation approach of Michel
Callo n and Bruna Lataur. Adapted from Callo n", four 'mom ents' of
translation are recognised in the anempts by these communal entrepreneurs

ta impose themselves and their definition of the situation on others: (a)
problematisation: the comm unal entrepreneurs sought to be indispensable

ta other actars in the drama by defining the nature and the problems of the
larrer and then suggesting that these would be resolved if the actars negotiated
the 'obligatary passage point' of the communal entrepreneurs' program me of
exploration; (b) in teressement: a series of proeesses by wh ich the communal

entreprene urs sought ro lock the other acta nts into the ro les that had been
proposed for them in that programme; (c) enro lment: a set of strategies in
which the communal entrepreneurs sought to denne and interrelate the various

ro les they had allocated ro others; (d) mobilisation: a set of methods used by
the communal entrepreneurs to ensure that supposed spokespersons for var ious
relevant co llectivities were able to represent those co llectivities properly and

not betrayed by the latter.

Countermeasurements as Problematisation
In many remote communities the manual telephone exchange was both the
mediator between people and an important place where women found a

"modem" job. When these manual telephone exchanges were replaced by
automatie exchanges, many women lost their jobs and in Hamarøy 27 women

were out of work in 1983.
At that time, the local development officer was respansible investigating
new opportunities for the jobless women. Enrrepreneurs are usually perceived
as actors who, in order to maximise culturally valued assets, aet strategieally

within limits set by factors outside their control. In local and rural
development, the scarcity oflocal enttepreneurs has frequenrly been perceived
as a problem. To stimulate local entreprene urship and to facilitate
entrepreneurial success many loeal eommunities have employed developme nt
offlcers. Their tasks have been to advoeate, manage, referee, arb i trate or to
judge projeets and ideas or simply ro transmit knowledge in same fash ion to
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promorc poren rial entrcpreneurs. H owever, the limi tcd local Clmarkcr" for
enrrcprcncurial acti vi ties has o f ten "fo rced" the developmenr officers inro
differe nt enrrepreneurial ro les.
At the begin ning, the shop steward and the development officer tried to
convin ce Tel enor that (hey cou ld rel ocate jobs fro m th e ciries to H amarøy.
The d eve1 0 pmen r o fficcr sta tes (h at "The respo nse [O [his sugges ti o n was ze ro
even rhough Teleno r at [hat tim e had a committee workin g w ith rel ocarion of

jobs; The relocarion committee" . The preliminary repon from (his committee
was not give n

[O

the dcvelopm ent office r. However, he became aware of the

wo!"k o f (his commi[tce through ceher channeIs.
In the next meeting with Telenor, the development offi cer confronted the
loea l represencarive wirh the suggestions o f th e nati o nal co rnmittee. which

the local representati ve had no knowledge of. By making a link betwee n the
na tio nal committee for reloca ci o n and the local pro blems in H am arøy the

developmenr offi cer and the shop steward made it difficult for Telenor to be
completely uncooperative. By this act the communal entrepre neurs had started
to determine a set o f actants and dehne the ir ide ntities in such away th at the

communal entrepreneurs established themselves as an obligato ry passage point
in the netwo rk of relationships they now had started to build. H amarøy
man aged by this ac t to enrol finan cial supp o rt from Telenor for the
procurement o f necessary equipment and tempo rary eco nomic suPPOrt to

Telenor's form er employees.
In 1982/83 an alarm monitoring centre was established as a ffiuni cipal
proj ect with a stee ring co mmittee consistin g o f the co un c il e ngin eer, a
representat ive fro m th e hea lth sector, a representative fro m the emp loyees
and th e develo pmc nt o ffi ce r. At that tim e, ve ry few con tested th e idea that
Dnc could es tablish a small al ar m mo ni ro ring centre in H amarøy and produce

services by the hel p of telecommu nications that cou ld be so ld far fro m
H amarøy. O ne q ues ti o n needs ro be asked: W hy an alarm moni to ring centre?
T hree reaso ns are important. which also illustrate other li nks in th e growing

network. First that the wo men from the old telephone exchange had very
ti td e fo rmal ed ucatio n, their strength was their w illingness to wo rk at any

time 24 hours around the c1ock. Second, the national authorities had plans
to divide the nati o n in different alarm mo ni to ring zo nes. Each zo ne should

be operated by an alarm monitoring centre. Jf H amarøy managed to be a
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pioneer in this field, they could be selected as the centre, and thereby enral
permanent jobs paid by natio nal authori ties. Third, the Tele Commission
had proposed the establishme nt of telematie cen tres as local field trials. Jf
Hamarøy managed to combine the idea of an alarm mo ni to ring centre wirh
the idea o f a telema ti e cen tre [hey had a second argument for the enrolment
of support amo ng natio nal actocs,
Very few answers were, however, given to the overall important problem

at the time: Would anybody buy the services produced? Other questions
acco mpanied the first one. How sho uld the services be marketed ' WO llid the
buyers pay for the extra transacrion costs? And th e quesrio n of time. Would it
be possible to succeed before the project period came to an end'
According to the written documents, the commu nal enucpreneurs
d ispl ayed great confidenee in the new idea and, just as Amundsen and Scott,
(h ey had to ca nceal all the ir doubrs to convince the hn ancial so urces about
the ant icipatcd success. The communal entreprene urs had made a double
mave; [hey had made a successfu l attempt to save IDeal jobs and in this mave
[hey had circ umscribed both th e national plan for alarm moniwring zones

and also the innovation from the Tele Com mission; the idea of the telematie
centre. This double movement rendered them indispensable, a proeess which
Callon calls problematisation.

The Interdefinition of the Actants
The qllestions forrn ed by the communal entrepreneurs bro light three other
ac tants directly into the story: the wome n from the man ual tele phone
exchange, the nation al authorities, and the telecommunication techno logy.

T he defi nition of these actan ts ex plains how they were concerned with the
different questions which were formulated:

J) T he wome n fra m the local manual telephone exchange lost their jobs and
we re therefo re the focus of anention. However, in the papers an d accou nts,

they play a rather passive ro le and are lls ually only passively enrolled to support
the project. For example, when enrolled fo r their competence in rhe project
proposal; "Th is is people rhat are used to handle telephones". The reso lution
of th e vital questions linked to marketing, transaction cos ts, etc. are however
never lin ked to the "telephone exchange wo men".
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2) The national actors praduce policy and documenrs. Policy actions often
e ntail actions by public authoriries an dIor in the public secto r, and somerimes
the estab lishment of new public insritutions. It is an important aim for Iaea I
developmenr officers ro exploit the possibilities that may be created in the
public sector, since (hese ac tivi ties are reasonable permanent and well paid
compared to th e private seetar (at lease in remote communiries). Policy
doc umeors rherefore represen t val uable arguments when en rrepreneurs uy to

enral political and fina ncial support.
3) T he te!ecommunication tec hnology entailed changes that would res ult in
a decrease of employment in Telenor in ccrtain activit ies, w hile it wo uld res ult
in an in crease of employment in oeher activities. H owever, as th e development
officer state, "The decrease wo uld occur in th e remo te regions, white the
inc rease wo uld occur in the larger citi es". The paradox for th e communal

enrrepreneurs was the f:,ct that "the local co mmu nity had no possibilities
w itbout modern teleco m munications". By this deflniti on the development
of modern telecom mun ications were mad e impo rtant, but ambiguous. T his
amb igu iry is o ne of the most impo rtant sources for co ntroversies as the project
develops. And by tbis problemat isat ion th e com munal entreprene urs achieved

support, since the technological ambiguity also rrou bled national po licy
makers. T he local praject in H amarøy was therefo re no longer solelya praject
that sho uld so lve the problems made by the inrroduction of auro matic
exchanges in the telephone system. It was a "sociallaboraro ry" where national
poli cy m akers co uld explore the lise of new informat ion and com m lln ication

technology for regional and rural deve!opment. The important questio n ca n new informat io n and comm unication tech nology be lIsed to create new
job opport llnities in rural areas? - was enough to invo lve a whole series of
actants by esta blishing [heil' ideIHiries and the lin ks between them.
After the establis hment of the alarm mo ni to rin g ce ntre, th e development
offlcer was looking for new opponunities and got a job as direcror of Jæren

Developmenr Council. While he was direcror of]æren Development Cou ncil
he pramoted the idea that all kinds of publ ic organisations and private
enterprises should explore the use of te!ematics for their own benefit. Ma ny
projecrs were launched, and among these was a project about telework. Th is
project had a direct li nk to his earlier ideas and activities in Hamarøy. and
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since he in 1986 was head hunted to the job as the chief officer of the
municipality of Hamarøy, he enrolled Hamarøy into the plan ned praject.

The Definition of Obligatory Passage Points
When the developmeor officer returned to Hamarøy, the alarm monitori ng

centre faced financial and organisational problems. Originally, rhe alarm
mon itoring centre was planned to ma ke a profie after a ccup le of years when

the subsidies fra m Telenor and diffe rent public agencies came to an end.
However, w hen the development officer returned, the subsidies were soon ro
end w irhour the alarm mo nitor ing centre gene rating the necessary income in

the market. T he fo llowing services were produced; the mo ni tori ng of fi re
alarms, co-orclination of the IDeal emergency ward and miclwife service, security
alarms for elderly people, life-saving service, telemetric control of temperature,
pH-leve!, salinity etc. in fish-farming, different kinds of info rmation services,
a switchboard and secretary services fo r the municipal town hall , etc. T he
idea was [hat the alarm mo ni toring ce ntre should generate in come bath from
sales of services to private customers and to the laeal public administ ration.

Nine people were employed at the cen tre.
It was not possible at that time to save the alarm mo ni tor ing centre without
more publ ic fund ing. T he comm unal enrrepreneurs des igned a new praject
proposal and managed to eneol The Ministty ofLocal Government and thereby
NOK 1.25 m illion for a project on telematics in Hamarøy. T he peoject was
organised as a limited holding company and should functio n as a development
council and reso urce centre promoting the lise of telematics both in the private

and public sector (see figure 2).
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r---

HT-Safe Ltd.

t--

HT-Teaeh Ltd.

t--

HT-Teeh Ltd.

'--

Ne w Ltd.

Hamarøy Telematikksenter Ltd.

Figurc 2 Th e Hamarøy 'Ic!cmaric Projecr

By the acquisition of the NOK 1.25 millio n and their organisation of the

whole acriviry, the comm unal entrepreneurs had strengrhened [heir definirion
of the obligato ry passage point. The nucleus of the reorganised project was
H amarøy Vaktsentral (Hamarøy alarm monitori ng centre), later named HTSafe. From the beginn ing it was decided [hat the more commercial activities
of the social experiment should rather rapidly be developed in to com mereial
entcrprises e.g. HT-Teach (hat organised vocarional training and courses and

HT-Teeh that gave techn ieal support. T he company names were actually in
Engli sh, and the reaso n for the Engli sh names was bo t h to signa l an
international orientarion, bur al50 to simpli fy the marketing of the services
o n an international marke r.
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The Devices of "!nteressement" or How the Allies are Locked
into Place
In the doc umenrs produced, the identified groups have a real cxistence.
However, the entities and relationships are to be tested. The stage is set for a
series of uials of strength whose outcome will determine the solidiry of the
communal entrepreneurs' problematisation.
The "telephone exchange women" are central at the very beginning of the
story. T hey lost thcir origi nal jobs and some of them were employed in the
alarm monitoring centre producing mosdy alarm monitoring services, switch
board and secrctary services for the municipal town-hall. The women
participated in the different working-gro ups. However, in spite of all the
information they got, or perhaps because of it, they felt unsure. They felt that
they we re losing their grip on developments and that they did not have the
campetenee requ ired. In 1986 it was apparent to the communal enrrepreneurs
that competence was a problem. First of all , the "telephone exchange women"
had no competence in marketing, they were therefore dependent on other
people to market the services. An attempt was made to co mpensate for this
lack of competence by vocationa l training. Training in the use of different
comp uter p rogram mes, sales, languages (esp. English) and information
hand li ng we re perceived as especially important.
However, their lack of relevant co mpetence was still a problem and in
1986/87 it was openly said it was ncccssary to recru it employees on the basis of
qualificatio ns and motivation. This was perceived important for the communal
entrepreneurs if they were to manage to enrol new allies in the private secto r.
The question of motivation has to be understood in relation to the working
rhythm that the "telephone exchange women" were accustomed to. The
numbers of processed calls were approximately 18000 in 1984,24000 in
1985 and 28 000 in J 986. During the 24 hours the re were approximately
35% calls between 08- 15, 52% between 15-22 and J 3% between 22-08.
The working rhythm may be graphically displ aycd as in the following figure.
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Time thal could
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Time during Ihe 24 hours

Figurc 3 The nielle of"idlc" rime

The communal enrrepreneurs inrcrprctcd the working rhyrhm as a siruarion
where one could "exploit" the niehe of "idle" time for the produetion of
relework, while the "telephone exchange women" wcrc accusromed ro interpret
the "downs" as eompensations for the "peaks", They undersrood that the
lower levcl of rolltine services produeed eompared ro the old manual telephone
exchange had to be compensated by telewo rk. However, they were never
"morivared" to exploit the full alTIQ lIn t of "idle" time since (hey never were
fll il y enl'Olled for support of the translation from "idle" time to time for
"rel ework" .
The compcrcnce and confidenee (hat the communal cntrepreneurs had

were important when [hey negoriared with the national actOl·5. In the
applicarion to the Ministcy ofLocal Government the co mmunal enrrepreneurs
promised that the project in Hamarøy would fulfil fOllr ai ms:
I) The projccr should acr as a foundation sronc for thc esrablishmenr of new firms in
the Illunicipalicy in many years to come.
2) The projecr should during a three year period give resuIts in rhe form of new jobs
involving tdernatics.
3) The projccf shoulclmarket Hamarøy as aremore Illunicipaliry with bright
prospccrs fo r rhe fmu re, where a high qualiry of lifc and new technology could be
combin ed.
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4) The prajec( should givc central authorirics new experience wirh how tclcmatics
could be uscd as an impOnJIH rool in rural and regional policy.

One important step to ensure interessement was to formal ise the link berween

the national actors and the local activity. When the pilot experiment was
launched by the Ministry of Local Government. Telenot Research and
Norwegia n Reseatch Council the summer of 1986. Hamarøy had signalled
strongly that the municipaliry was an intetesting test-bed for telematies (see
chapter 6). T he Ministry of Local Government therefore specifically asked
for Hamarøy to be included in the pilot experiment. This status also gave
Hamarøy newarguments when it later came to app ly for financial support.
Two of the communal entrepreneurs were especially active in keeping the
interest of national actors. The now chief officer of the municipaliry had
close contacrs to the Minisrry of Local Government and. through the pilot
experiment. he srrengthened his contacts to the Ministry. The old mentor
rook care of another aspect. When the NOI"die Assoc iation for Communi ty

Tele-Service Centres (FIUN) was established he was elected as treasurer. a
position he held from 1986 until 1989. Through th is position he got contacts
all over the NOI·dic co unrries and Fl UN also achieved the support of the
Nordie Council (and thereby indirecdy by the Norwegian Minisrry of Local
Government). One Nordie project that FIUN later got involved in was a
cooperative projecr to stimulate further education and the mentor was given

the responsibiliry as project leader. The aim of the project was to establish a
network for communication berween the NOI"die telecottages. The project

gave prioriry to the rap id establishment of a communication nerwork. It was
perceived more important to give the different actors experi ence with
communication technology than the actual content of the communication.

The imporrance of the content were expected to increase when people got
the necessary experience.
To implement the communication nerwork as quick as possible, it was

decided to use the Videotex system and give prioriry to local Computer Clubs.
agriculrural extension service. local schools and finally "genealogical research".
The schools were the most frequem users of the system. while more
"commercial" actors were reluctant to communicate for the sake of
communication. However, this project did try both to enrol the national
actors, but also to enrol the technology in a more active manner, since it was
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already a well known fact that in spite of a lot of symbolic use of the concept
"rele ma ries" the technology in Li se was bach well known and rrivial.
The adoprion of modem communicarion technology illusrcares severai
inrcresseme nr lTl cc hanisms. The communal entrep rencurs were inspired by

the ab ili ty of the technology to overcome distance. $0 far, in spite of all the
possibilit ies, the technology had been used for solving rather local p roblems.
It was rherefore necessary ro demonstrate the abili ry of new commu nicarion
tech no logy to overcome disrancc. The inrcressement, if successfu l, confirms
more or less the validity of the problematisation. This was nOt yet achieved.
Howeve r, the co mmunal en trepreneurs had at leas t demonsrrated the

possibility for success.

How to Define and Co-ordinate the Roles: Enrolment
One ca n neve r be ass ure of furure success. le is rherefore important co
demonsrrarc the acrual success achieved, as (his will be a guaranree for the
li kel ihood offurure success. The proeess of in teresseme nt does not necessarily
lead ro acrua l all iances or e nro lme nt, and rhe c ru cial rask is the refore ro
transform quesr ions in ro acrual srarements. T he comm unal e ntreprene urs
portrayed new information and com munica tion techn ology as useful in
producing and marketin g new services. And not least, th e project as a whole

was portrayed as a "half" success. Half a year before the p roject money came
to an end, the chief officer of the m unicipali ty reported to the Minisrry of
Local Gove rnm ent that:
"I) Thc proj ect has fU Jlcri oncd as a foundation SfQll Cwhcn it cOllles to basic
inveS tm eIHs in competence among (he actors, in the techn ology and in a social and
marker rclarecl nerwork beyond our own muni cipali ry. Tclcmati cs are today an
inrcgrated pan of most cleveio pm elH acrivities and the Illunicipal orga nisation had
gor the most modem computcr nctwork on the markcr.
2) The proj ect has directly given 4 new jobs. Indirectly ir has supponed 7 old jobs
and 2 new anes. In rhe privare secrar 10- 12 new jobs involvi ng relematics were
cstabl ished. However, thcsc twa fi rms went bankrupt in rhe same peri od. NOlle of
th em gOt any su pport from the Regional Devclopmenr Fund. One conclusion is
thar the projecr has nor given the anricipatcd efTecrs in the fo rm of new jobs. Th is
is especially the case in the private sccror.
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3) The projccr has ccrrainly becn lIseful in the markering of Hamarøy by media
coverage in newspapers, journals and among relevant intercsred groups. An
cvaluarion made by a private consu ltant gave a favourab lc picturc of the projccr.

4) Wc have nor bccn cfficicnr c!langh ro present ou r experience to central authori ries.
Exrcrnal cvaluarion will, howcvcr, be lIseful for aC(Qrs ourside the municipaliry".

Some of the expetienee with enrolment was diseussed. First of all they had
not been sueeessful in their attempt to establish jobs with the help of telework
over lang distances as the alarm monimring centre at most had a regional

coverage. T he reason given for this was twofold. They had not had the eapaeity
to follow up contaets in the Stavanger area, and teehnologieally they had not
been ready. They still believed that telework over long distanees would prove
a com mercial possib iliry. However, new incentives had to be launched if it
wete to be possible to establish new jobs by telework. The chief offieer of the
munieipality concluded
"that the field trial has not lasted long enough to make any deeisive
co nclusions. Many [actors indi cate (hat telematics wi ll be o ne of the most

important tools for the development of new jobs in Hamarøy. To faei litate
th e relevant experience

tO

be ga in ed, while new technology increas in gly are

taken inro use, not the least in the proeess of implemenring ISDN, one had
to construct a more specifi c projec t in Hamarøy".
At this moment a new prom ising project is being introduced. In this new

projeet one eould explore different modeIs for telework in cooperation with
the private secror. The argument which the comm unal enrrepreneurs developed

in their earl ier papers is repeated in 1988; "We have many indieations of the
fact that telematics can be one of the most important tools to develop new

jobs in Hamarøy". However, at that moment no jobs were established as
telework over long distanees. The second projeet had lasted for two years and
now they felt comfortable that the technology was ready for a real start. A
new projeet was plan ned; "Hamarøy as the loeality for a North-No rwegian
Telematie Sand box" (an establishment of a projeet with the magn itude of the
Jevnaker project, bur located in Hamarøy, see the explorative experiment).
So to keep the inrerest of national autho ri ties, new projects and problems

are inrrodueed. Firs t of all , the experienee in Hamarøy had been rather
promising. However, telework is difficulr and new technolog ies are constan rly

introduced. One needs therefore a new phase in the projeet, or a new Projeer.
The communal entrepreneurs therefore tried to enro l national authorities

by
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focusing on the experience already gained, wh ile underlining the experience
that cou ld be gained in the future.

The Mobilisation of AIlies: Are the Spokespersons
Representative?
The communal eoucpre neurs had made rhemselves spokespersons of a
heterogeneous gro up of all ies. Were the results so f:,r portrayed representative
for the ac(ual possib iliries and problems? The alarm monitoring cen tre or
HT-Safe did function. However, in the first six years it had not been possible
to increase the nllmber of employees. HT-Safe prodllced the expected services,
bur the econom ic resu lrs were disappoinring. Was (his an illustrat ion of a
misrepresented idea? The municipali ry didn't believe so; they saw the "half"
success as a success. More time and more efforts would srabili se the eco nomic

base. The Minisrry of Local Government knew that failllres in rura l and
regio nal developmenr are plenriful - a part success is often inrcrprcrcd as a
success. The relecommunicarion technology had proved irs usefulness severai
small innovatio ns in the field of tele metry had bee n implemented - e.g. the
monitoring of fish harcheries was a successfu l innovarion. By (his innovarion
J

one al50 extended the network and managed ro enro l the insurance companies
for sup pon of the innovation, sin ce they wOli ld lower the insllranee eost if
the owners insta lled mon iroring systems.
However, the comm unal enrrep renellrs had dO llbts abollt their own srrategy

and ass um ptions. Some of these doubts are illustrated by the new project
proposal. The support from the Ministry of Local Government had been
used to implement a broad srrategy, severai companies had been established
and telematics were also introduced in the schools and in the municipal
organisation. This broad strategy may guarantee some successes, as when Scotr's

sledge was dug out, with its load of geological specimens. HlIntford comments
on this "victory" by stating that they had "dragged those thirry pounds of
rock ro show themselves martyrs ro Science; a parhetic li tde gesture ro sa lvage

something from defeat at the Pole and the wreck of their hopes."'" Telework
was no t really tested, but the munic ip ali ty knew a lot more about new
information and commu nicatio n technology. In his last suggest ion the chief
officer of the municipality does signal that it is necessary ro take a greater and
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more concentrated risk. Risk reducing strategi es may give some profits, bur
seldom big ones. I-Iowever, I would say, had the communal entrepreneurs
really made themselves spokespersons for greater risks, they wo uld have had
problems in gaining the necessary support of the different actants, and the
nerwork necessary would have dissolved.
A special group of potenrial allies needs ro be discussed; the social scientists.
The primary role of the social scientists was to evaluate the social experimenrs.
However, the in scimcions rhat paid for aur research also gave us an acrive role

in the experimenral proeess. Wc interprcrcd (his ro le as a commitment ro
ereare an active dialogue between the researchers and the experimenral acriviry.
This interprcr3tion was later confirmed by the steering com mi[cce of the
pilot projecr. As an approach, dialogue research is well described in Danish
experiments. G7
In our work the dialogue entailed regular meetings both in person and by
the relecommunication system (wc even experimen tcd with so me of the new
technology!). The most important

role. however, was to evaluate and discuss

some of the problematie issues that the local experimenters had to struggle
with. Severai smaller and more specific evaluations were therefore made on

be half of the local experimenrers. Two small reports were written on behalf of
the communal en treprene urs in H amarøy;
1. "Welfare services for old people and the role of HT-Safe" (Meissner 4/87)
2. ''Alarm monitOring serviees - activities for loeal tcl emarie cent res? (Meissner 16/87)

The first report was abollt the use of telecommunications in improv ing the

living conditions of elderly people. This is an important task si nce many of
the young generation have left Hamarøy and the population is seattered with
long distances berween neighbours. The researcher concluded that the "social
service", routine calls to 17 elderly people who were called every day by HTSafe to ensure that everything was OK and if necessary organise different
kinds of assistan ce, was an important and cheap way of improvin g the living

conditions of elderly people. Furrhermore, 8 persons had emergency alarms
that could be activated if anything happened. The final conclusion of our
researcher was that this kind of public services were extremely underp riced

by HT-Safe and that the responsible authorities in the municipaliry could
increase the payment to HT-Safe and still get a rather cheap service.
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The other report concerned alarm monitoring services as a service for
loeal telemac ic centres. In the conclusion. the researcher portrays the alarm
monicoring service as a risky vent urc, specially in remore areas. There were
two reasons for [his. First that o nc need a minimum staff to manage the 24

hours aro und the clock service. Second that the loeal markets in remote areas
are seldo m large enough to susrain an alarm monitori ng ccnrre. However,

HT-Safe was already ru nning and it wo uld therefore be a useful strategy to
explore how [his speciflc centre co uld extend its marker and volmne of services.
T hese twa reports exempli fy that the dialogue betwee n the commun al
entreprencurs and the researchers produced argu ments (hat ba ch could be
lIsed for reorien ratio n of the activiry, bur a1so for a re fram ing of the prob lematic
Issues.

Controversies and CIo sure
H ow are relations stabilised and how are con troversies solved? W hy did the
alarm mo nitoring centre have problems? First, the services were inuoduced

at low prices and they had problems in intro ducing more re.listic p rices that
am ong other thi ngs pa id for th e rransacti on cos ts (the customers saved much

more mo ney by the services than they had to pay for them). Second, the local
or even regio nal market could no t sustain an ala rm monito ring centre with

nearl y 5.5 full paid man-labour yea rs. C harac teristically, nearl y half of the
in corne carne fro m [wo supplemenrary services; the telephone switch and

secretary service fo r the municipality town hall. T hi rdly, the marketing of
services was insufficient and fi rst in 1986 • ma nager with responsibility fo r
marketi ng were employed. Finally, the fact that p ublic money still arrived did
not stimu late increased marketi ng. HT-Teach that organ ised vocationa l

training and courses and HT-Tech that gave technical suppo rt, found it
difficu lt to lall nch econom ic activities that cou ld make the firms sustainable
on a distant market.
T he commll nal enrrepreneurs are portrayed as a homogeneous group.
However, the group had {heir own conAicts and controve rsies. The chief officer

of the municipality was the key perso n in th is gro up, but also the youngest
and most im patient. H e engaged h imself in all aspects of the ac ti vities, and
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the old mentor therefore "created" a problem when he was e1ected member of
the board ofFlUN. Should the mentor rep resent the project in Hamarøy or
himselP. In the chief officer's op inion, the menror should represent the project
in Hamarøy and rherefore a1so promore the interesr of the proj ecr in Hamarøy.
The mentor found this positio n difficult and was mo re and more marginalised
in the Hamarøy project. T h is was however a problem, since the mentor had
ve ry high social credit in the communi ty, and when he withdrew from
eorfepreneurial team the ideas of telework and telematie centres also lost some
of its local cred ibility.
Not only the conflict between the chief officer of the m un icipali ty and
the mento r was a factor here. As a researcher I was associate member ofFlUN
and also member of the board. W hen the baard members were refused full
info rmation abo ut the economy of FlUN by the chairma n of the ba ard I
resigned and informed the Nord ie Council of my decision. The No rdie
Council later asked the Swedish au ditor-general for an invesrigarioll, and
rheir report revea led rhat the very exemplar among the telemaric centres, in

Vemdalen , Sweden, had never been close to economic sustai nability. As a
member of the board of Fl U N the mentor was increas ingly dragged into the
controversy in Fl U N , and he also decided to resign from the board. Ou r
ex perience had consequences for the credibili ty of the whole idea of telematic
centres amon g actors like Telenor, the M inistry ofLocal Government an d the

Regiona l Development Fund. T he breakdown of confidenee was late r an
important facto I' to prevenr the Regional Developmen r Fund from invesring
in new projecrs.
When entrep reneurs make themselves spokespersons for new technology
they enrol the technology as allies in their more overall proj ect. T he successes
of the overall project are the n dependent on the success of new technology
and when the technology fails one will face the experience of Scott, when his
last motor sledge broke down, that ''The dream of great help from the mach ines
is at an end!" and "A little more care and foresight wo uld make them splendid
allies."68 It turned out to be a problem, both for Scott and our telematie
en trepreneurs, that the technology they enrolled was never really tested befare
it was implemented in their pilot projects. It was therefore problematie to
enrol the technology for an even higher aim ; the production of services that
should sustain the hybrid commu ni ty on the ventu re into Terra Nova.
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During the las t six yea rs the different rel ematic ac ti vities in Hamarøy have
centre. Why is the alarm

cio sed down. except for the alarm monitoring

monitoring centre sti ll running when the municipali ry in 1994 had to pay
60% of the running cos rs? To understand (hi s it is necessa ry tO understand
the Iaeal need fo r jobs as such. It was imponant ro ercare new jobs. and it

wou ld have been a local success if this could be done in the market. The loser
of the So uth Pole was later reframed as the hero. In the same manner the
communa l cI1rrepreneurs srancd to negoriate about the frame of refere nce
for success and fa ilure of the alarm monitoring centre. The resu lt of (hese

negotiations was that the municipaliry accepted that the benefits from the
alarm monitoring ce ntre were important and saved the muni cipality maney

on severai entries of the municipal budget. The municipali ry . Iso accepted a
higher price for the services that HT-Safe produced directly for the municipal
rown -hall. These negoriarions and reinterprctarions made it possiblc for the
municipaliry to pay 60% of the rllnning costs ofHT-Safe.
The alarm monitoring centre in Hamarøy has now run for 12 years and
the communal entrepreneurs eventually succeeded in stabilising the economy
of the cenrre: nor by making ir into a success on the market. bur by negotiating
how the activiry should be eval uated. However, the faet that the municipaliry
would like to reduce their econom ic burden as much as possible, has made
the alarm monitoring centre into a IoclIs for new ideas and projects and thereby
"i nstitlltionalised" irs role as a test-bed for new innovarions.
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Laboratory
Reducing Risk - Testing the U nknown
The two most important features of tests, I will argue, are that they l ) are
mechanisms for deflning or shaping the technology as such and that they 2)
increase knowledge about new possibili ties and thereby reduce the felt
uncertainty about new innovations. In a very real scnsc, eests invent hyb rids.
Although testing is usually considered to be a means of measuring technical

qualiries that are already present in the technology, they also ra a sign iflcant
degree provide the tech nology with the qualities (hey purpen to measure.
Testing may rhefefore also be seen as a proeess whereby wc "inscribe" the
q ualiries in th e tech nology rhat wc intend to measure - not after the testing,
but by the sheer aet of testing the quali ty. By (his invention or reinvenr ion wc

also acq uire more knowledge about the innovations and reduce the felt
uncertainty. This proeess of rransforming technologica l images into "real"

technology may also exp lain one important factor concerning technology
assessments, and its inAuence on decision s. Many authors comment on it
and Miles states that in the case of videotex) it seems common for (fials to be

started - but for the decision to go ahead with the full-scale service to be
taken before their results wefe ava ilab le. In these cases, thefe seems to have

been an asranishing lack ofinterest in the - generally unpromising - results of
tfiats conducted in pioneering countries.G'J

The Inscription Proeess
Technological solutions are manifold. T he selection among all these solutions
is usually done in the market where we are all acrars. In my terminology the
market corresponds to the universe of users. Thus I am not dealing with the
market as deflned in economic theory as the place where supply meets dem and,
"bur with rhe practitioners' market, which essentially describes the state of
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the dem and - the idenrity of consumers, the nature of rheil" <Coecds") [heil'
hiera rchy of preferences (or, more prosaically, purchasing criteria), their
organiz3rional forms and 50 on".70 As such wc all parricipatc in a massive
experiment wirh all new kinds of technology. The laborarory in (his respecr is
most of the industrial world. However, the developers of new technology,
and [his is especiall y the case wirh relecommunicarion tech nology, have often
found it difficult to use the market as such as their laboratory, simply because
it will be [00 expensive or impracrical. 71
During the last twenty years, the relecompanies have produced inventions
and new produclS on a large scale and by this they are also taking big risks.
Given this, the producers of technology and the providers of services have
raken an inreresr in more conrrolled hybrid comrn uniries. The expressed morivc
for the creation of hybrid commu nities is therefore both to reduce the risk of
expensive fai lu res, but also to get important feedback in the development
process (as th e development process is also a leaming process). The
development proeess may in [his connecrion be split inro three inrcrlinked
activities; 1) The elaboration of technical possibilities, 2) The development
of technical solutions and 3) The determination of p referred user-values. These
rhree activities co nstitu te the i1l5cription proeess. Sec figure 4.

Technical inventory
(The e laboration of
technical possibilities)

ser need and
delTland (The
determination of
referred user-values

Figure 4 The inscriptiol1 proeess
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Technical repertoire
(The development
of technical solutions)
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T he technical invenrory represents all th e perceived possibilities. For a chefit
rep rese nrs

all th e urcnsi ls, ingredienrs and proeesses (hat he knows it is possible

ro use for the preparation offood. H owever, the chef has both limited reso urces
and skiIls. He has a repen oi re of dishes that he will prefer ro make taking into
cons iderari o n anriciparcd co nsumers' preferences, economy. etc. The
consumers of his products then have ro seleer from the menu. We see by this
meraphor (hat it is possi ble ba ch co en large and to decrease the inventofY as

we ll as the repeno ire and the men u. T his is also th e case as f.1t as technology
is concerned. We have seen technological solutions as part of th e invenrory
many years before they are actu ally developed and marketed n
Hybrid communiries are sraged bach as experimenrs to enlarge the
invenrory, the reperroire and of course [Q dcrcrmine or influence user needs
and demands. As 5uch, hybrid commun iries may represenr a stfategy to explore

and control the future and to reduce risk.

The Different Roles of Hybrid Communities
Hybrid communiries, which attempt to construet communicarion systems
and applications in "real settings", and to esta blish how far they achieve the
expecrcd go als and whar unexp ecrcd issues arisc, are, in th e diffusion of

innovation model, given four different rol es. They may be ex plorative
experiments, p il ot ex periments, demonstration experiments and repli cation
ex periments.
With the concepts that social scientists imp ose on their data - are they

talking abou t the same social pheno mena with different sociological concepts
or are the different concepts an elucidati on of important analytical d ifferences?

A couple of more explorarory conrributions in the field ofhybrid comm unities
try to handle so me of these problems.
Elton co ncen rrates on the distin ction berween "field tri als" (exp lorative
ex p er im e n ts and pilot ex pe rim en ts) an d "de monstra ti o n projec ts"
(demonstration experime nts) and e mphas izes th at field rrials are in struments
of research while demonstration proj ects are generally not. However, he notes

that this distinction often is blurred by some governm ent funding age neies
w hic h flnd it admin istrat ively more co nve nient to use one term even though
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it is the wrong a ne. n Qvortrup chooses ro disringuish between "social
experimenrs" and Hsociall aborarories" c1aiming chat:
"Social cxperimcllts qualifY as "parciciparory workshops" if all the parrics
involvcd in , or influenccd by, the developrncl1r of the IT-system concerncd,
paniciparc on an cqua l fooring in dcc ision-makin g wirh regard ro the social
organ isat ion and appli car ion of thc IT-system in qucsrion. If nor - [hat is if
the main subjecr is a hardware or software manu facclII'cr or a {hi rd party _
th c social cxpcr im cnr may more appropriatcly be des ignared a "social
laboraro ry".74

Wh ile El ton discusses the concepts in relation to the role ofresearch , Qvo rtrup
prefers [Q discuss the concepts in relation to users and producers and [heir
involvemen t in the development process. This disctI ss ion may also be seen as
a discuss ion of how different acrors perceive the different testing situation s
and how researchers [rY ro ex plain th ese differences.

The testing of technology is undertaken in a specific context. This context
is a social and normative co nstruction and the deconstructio n of tests involves
recog nisin g the bas ic significanee ofhow the researehers stage the ir tests. One
strategy for this deconstruet ion is ro study the projeets according ro what
stage of the diffusion of innovation process at whieh the test is undertaken.
Rondin elli's diseussio n of development projeets as policy experiments is

therefo re useful. "
AceOl·ding to Rondin elli , the eoneept of "social experime nts" or c'soe ial
laboratories" is appropriate for an explorato ry situation wh en litde is known

about problems or the most effective means of setti ng objectives. Unknowns
and uncertainties affect nearly all aspeets of this type of tes ting; from the
defin ition of problems and the feasibility of alternative interventions to the
choiee of the most appropriate teehnologies and organisational arrangemen ts.

"Pilot projects" or "field trials" ca n, however, be used to test the res ults of
prev io us experiments unde r a grea ter va riery of co nditio ns and ro adapt and

mod ify methods, technologies or procedures that have proven to be effective
in an o ther eontext ro loeal co nditions and needs.
A "field experiment" is the refore most appropriate whe n the problem or

objective of a policy is well defin ed or when much is already known abo ut the
effects of small -seale experiments. uField trials" are lIslIa ll y inte nded to tes t
and d eve lop new metho ds and te chnology, dete rmin e th e ir releva nce,
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transferabi lity an d acceptability and to exp lore alternat ive ways of
disserninaring resulrs or services. Rogers claim tiur
"A field experimcnr is an expcrimcnt conducred under realisric condirions
(rather (han in the laboratory) in wh ich pre inrervent ion and post
inrervenrion measurements are us ually o brai ncd

by surveys. In the typical

diffus jon fiel d ex periment, the intcrvention is some commun icati on strategy
to speed up the diffusion of an innovarion".76

W hen the pilot phase has been completed , demonsrration ptojects can be
used to exhibit the effecri veness and to increase the acceprabiliry of new
methods. techniques or forms of social inrcracrion on a broader scale. Evolving
fro m "social ex peri ments", "fi eld trials" and de monsrration p rojects we will
fiod "replication" or "implemenrarion"-projecrs. W idespread replication and
fu ll implemenration can be undertaken w hen some of the uncerrain ties and

un knowns have been dealt with, or when a great deal is alteady known about
the elemen ts or potential impact of a project that wo uld ordinarily be res ted
in experimental, pilot and demonstratio n activities, However) all develo pment
projects are somewhat experimenta l and even seemingly ro utine replicatio ns
ofte n meet unan ticipated difficulties w hen projects are transferred fro m a ne
co n text to another.

W hile Ro ndi nelli prefers to arra nge the testing siruations according to the
d iffusion of innovatio n model , Pinch d istinguishes three different forms of
tes ting - prospective) current, and retrospective testingJl Prospective testing is
carried out befo re the technology is in troduced, while current tes ting occurs
once a technology is up and running, Retrospective testi ng takes place after a

major accident or malfunction has occurred.
G iven this shorr summary of diffe rent test situations we may therefore
arrange our discussion of testing as a discussion of the role of diffe rent actOl's,

the d ifferent phases in technology development Ot the circumstances that
spatk off the testing. The following fo ur di mensio ns seem to be interesting:
a) Parricipation (Qvorrrup)
b) T he ro le of R&D (Elton)
c) T he innovation - diffusion process (Rondinelli and Rogers)
d) Prospective - current - retrospective testi ng (Pinch)
More systematically, the dimensions m ay be arranged as in fig ure 5.
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Elton emphas izes th e impo n ance of dimensjon l , the proeess of in scrip tio n

by producers (the ro le ofR&D), while Rondinelli and Rogers underline the
importance of dimensjon 2 and 3; the translarion and reinterprctat ion by
usees (in their rerminology; the innovation -diffusion proeess). Qvorrrup

underlines the importance of the comprehension and usage by users (4 and
5) and their parricipation in technology development by feedback mechanisms
(6). Fi nall y Pinch's version of prospective testing focuses on the process of
inscription by producers {n ying however to predict the implications of the
othcr dimens ionsL wh ile CUlTcnt testing encompasses aH the other dimensjons
(and evaluates the impli cations of2-6 according to the uscr-values inscribed
by producers). His ve rsion of rerrospective testing focuses on all the d imensjo ns
in a situation of cri ses o r malfullct ion.

All these dimens ions are important and should of course be open to
empirical research. While dimensions 2 and 3 are highl ighted in the diffusion
ofinnovation model, the translat ion model takes care of all these dimensians.
I have therefore arranged my four case studies in such away that they may
enable me to highlight some of the relevant problems. One important problem,
however, needs a broader discussion, and that is the problem of how to
understand user needs.
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Understanding User Needs
In his d isc ussion of user-producer relatio nships, Lllndvall looks upon
innovation as a co ll isio n berween needs, problems and opporrunities,78It has
often been c1aimed that when a particlliar technology fai ls, the failure is caused
by the fact that the technology does not meet a real "need". Very often the
needs fo nn ulated are the result of a long process that has been stimulated by
the fact that one becomes aware of possible solutions. The concept of"need"
is [heferOee rather ambiguo us and often misused in discuss io ns abou t
technological development. As Cook and Morrison poi nt out, we may ferer
to four degrees offelt need ; l ) Need felt and articulated in advance of the
discovery or inve ntion , 2) Need felt only after the discovery or inven tion, 3)
Need not felt untillong after the discovery or invention and 4) Negative need
or actual object ion. 79 O ne of the objec ri ves ofhybrid comm unities is rhefefore
to gather mo re sysrema tic experi ence rega rdi ng the inre rplay betwee n needs

and solutions.
Severai researchers c1a im [hat rheit proj ecrs are "open" and that [hey feeus
on a range o f poss ible needs. However, in the lireracufe o ne anen ex peri ences
that [hese projec rs soon res rri cr (h ei t outlook. In a tel ewo rk projec t, Katz
states that:
"The goal was rwo fold: to explore th e pore nt ial of new workplace oprions;
and to provide a formal evaluation proccss for furure tclecomm llting projects.
In order to make the best use of flIn ds and perso nneI in this project, it was
dec idcd to focus o n a com preh ensive study of a singl e tes t sllbject" .80 Th e
candidare for the test-s tudy was very motivated and had astrong inrercst in
becoming a rclecommuter, since relecomm ming would cnable her to stay
at home w ith her children. T he test sit uation is ehen fixcd [O the test ing of
rhree software projects and the main objectives of the tes t are producriviry
and "moralc" . However, among the recorded res ults, we find the fo ll owing
statemcnt: "During thc proj ect, the relecomm urc r was involved in conrinual
self-ana lysis. This co ntriburcd [O a reassessmcnr of hel' career pla ns. She
decided (hat she wo uld aim for a managc riallevel rcsponsibility and advance
her professional career rathe r rhan raise a family (and beco mc a
tclecommucc l') at this stagc".8!
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In spire ofrhi s sni kin g rcsu! r, the projecr is mosrly disclIssed in a more narrow
framewo rk with foeus on the technology as stl ch. Howeve r, as the proj ecrs
moved from a sit uation in whi ch th e so lutio ns were manifol d, to th e testing
of speciflc so!urions, wc may as well concl ude (hat whar was reaHy rcsred was
the user and her chan ging need, not the technology.
Need in Dur co ntex[ is therefore a re lative term, not abso lu te. Elto n
disti ngllishes betwee n "need" as l) a logical necessiry (To speak with someone
in another citywithour leav ing my home, [need ro use the telephon e) and 2)
need as "pe rce ived oecds" or "wan ts", Empirically, needs may also ran ge from
stron g to weak and th e strength of th e need may also affect the perception of
equipm ent and the wi llingness ro li ve with technical problems"
Need is ofte n treared as so rn erh ing (hat is stabl e over rim e. However, need
cl1anges over time and berwee n different actors. Perceived needs may also be
"surrogatcs" for a different carcgory of needs and it may therefore be imerestin g
ro co nsider technical objects as "cargo" - and ana lyse t he relationship between
th e users' ex pec tati ons and th c produce rs projcctcd anifacr. fn th c st udi es of
Mela llcsia n culture, the cargo-cli lt has becn describcd both by ant hropologist
and m issio naries. The nati ves observed that th e missionaries got hold of all
t heir precious cargo from aerop lanes arrivin g from th e sky. Th ey were
convinced that th e miss io nar ies kept the secret of how ro get hold o f th e
cargo ro themselves and th e natives therefo re built replica of th e aeroplanes
and waited for th e cargo to arri ve.
Ma rket studi es of informatio n tec hnology indicate that a large amount
of tech no logy is never dcploycel by the owncr. Th is situat ion may indicate
th at many use rs either misjudge rheir own needs or rhat t he equipm ent does
not fulfil t heir ex pec ta tio ns. O ne eve n more challenging in terpretat io n is, of
co urse, ro look at the procuremeo r of inform atio n technology as an impOl·tant
ritual in rnod crn society (or a ca rgo cult) that, apart from the imm edi ate and
practi cal lise of technology, is also the symb ol of all important rela tions hips
and social status. The technolo gy, or cargo is, in this fram e of reference,
ex pected to improve th e owner's co mpetcnce and status and thereby increase
his abi lity to co mpete in a complex society. In this manner the tech nology is
(rea teel not as a «black box" but more like a "mag ic box", (neither its techni cal
fu nctio ns nor its user functions are taken in to co nsideration). The technology
is th erefore rn ainly important for its anti cipated sy mb olic and social fun ctions.
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Somerimes th e relecom municarion system is install ed

(O

meet onc need,

but is used to satis fy another. O ne well-known example of this is the Bethany/
Garfleld Picturephone trial. The picture phone was an apparent success, but
whcn studying the lise doser the researchers found (hat a subsrantial amount

of the use derived from the fact that the ordinary telephone lines were occupied.
Furthermorc. perceived oeeds are not "srab ilised" oecds. One can not expecr
the li sers to commit themselves to the perceived needs chat (hey ex press. A
la rge amount of w ishful need assessments has unfolded a need for picrure
phones. vicleotcx, etc.) bur whe n the porcntial users are given the ac[ual choiee
(hey setd e for oeher so lutions. Need assessments have rh e refore ofte n a

fundamental weakness.
In the SITE experiment it was considered essential to assess the needs of
the target audience. Initially, both "observed" and "felt" needs were to be
investigated. 83 Later the anthropologist in the project recogn ised that the study
of"felt needs" was an important element chat had been missed.

"Howcve r, SITE researchcrs sought answers to some qucsr ions of
cons iderable significance ro science commun icat ion: Whar kin ds of visuals
will be undcrsrood by viewers? What will hold their anemion? What kind
of language will be understood by the vi ll agers? What will interest the
women? And the chi ldren? Wha( wi ll be good for the ch ild ren? What format
will be imerest in g and what will aid comprehension?" 84

Important questions, but mostly seen from the producer point of view.
Technology providers have often a rather simplistic comprehension of needs.
As Bandler tells us:
"At Pacific Bell, wc look not

to

lcading-cdgc technology but ro the right

technology for the market. We want the technology that will be cost-effecrive
and will bring scrvices that customers desire and need, at the appropriare
place, pricc, and rime. We view technology not in a vacuum, bur in a marker
contexr. Technology is rhe so lurion, and we see (his so lurion wirhin the
context of our cusromers' necds" .85
However, one purpose of need assessmen( is to help societies identify, plan
for, and be responsive to those needs of its citizens that initially cannot be

adequately expressed or addressed through the marketplace.
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To stimulate user- producer relationsh ips and thereby study the collision
berwee n needs, problems and opportunities the hybrid com munity or the
"sociallaboratory" has been an important tool. [n the following [will therefore
look eloser at the idea of the "social laboratory" and the ethnography ofhybrid
co mmUllItles.

The Ethnography of Hybrid Communities
The ethno grap hy of hybrid communities enta il , if successful , that the
anthropologisr in his or her attempt to emparhize with the parricipanrs in the
hybrid community (ri es to tell the sto ry aiso from the acrors' viewpo inr;
conveying (heir perceprions of the innovatio n and the imp licarions thereoE.

Th is perspecrive also hel ps the anthropologisr to overcome the pro- innovation
bias d iseussed ea rlier. Howeve r, by choosi ng th e approach of acto r-nerwork
rheory, not on ly the social ac tors bur also the non -human devices en ro ll ed in

the network, have

to

be srud ied.

C onside rin g artifacrs as acto rs is rath e r comman to large user-gro ups in

Be nin , as Benin is the o rigin al b irthp lace of voodoo. The p ractice of
worshipping voodoo sp irits (or fet ishes") stems from the belief that God
c reatcd hundreds of them , each w ith unique supernatural powers to affect

human li ves . Below the voodoo are the spirits of the dead and the priests. The
priests are imbued with a part of the fe tish and are the only humans who can
communicate with the voodoo and the sp irits. With a fetish called the
"Telep hone man" from Beni n it is possibl e to rece ive protection on lon g

distance journeys. The telephone (as a symbol) is therefore also enrolled in
the religious and cultural beliefs of ma ny people. However the difference
berween the fetish an d a techno logical arrifact is important, sin ce the purpose

here is not to develop a new kind of technological determinism.
T he everyday operation of testing impli es a series ofconsequences. H anson

claims that tests do not simply report on apparen dy pre-existing facts but,
more im portant, they are also mechanisms for defining and producing the

trai ts and capacities that they supposedly measure'7 The reason for this is
th at much testi ng is co ncerned to assess not sa much what one has don e

already but ones aptitude or potential to do it. H anso n elaborates his claim
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and states [hat an important consequence ofhis argume nt is that tests act as
techniques for su rveillance and control of the individual in a disciplinary
technology of power. This argument has also been presen ted by wri ters li ke
Arbo, Jensen and Qvorrrup.88 Arbo discusses the growing inreresr in "social
experimeors" as a central method in the ad hocracy and proposes (hat, as such ,
they are an important tool in a refeud alisation of society. Jensen and Qvortrup
indicate (hat anorhe r rradirion, toa, survives: «The controL Bur it has been
renamed, and furnished wirh new actors and a new cantent. lts name is
"evaluation", It is made by "evaluarion researchers"".89 The last argument
indicares (hat not only the acts bur also the written text is an important part
of technology testing.
This brings us, (hen, to a major issue in ane of the oogoing de bates among
scholars: the iss ue of wherher wrirers address actual readers exrernal to (heir
texts, or whether (hey appeal to an audienee within theie texts, teaching theil'
readers through tex ru al cues how ro rdate to and read a given text. When the
first laboratory srudies tUl·ned to the notio n of a laboratoty, they opened up a
new fidd ofinvestigation not covered by the methodology of experimentation.
The focus upon labo ratories extended the perspectives and allowed the
eesearchers to considel' experimental activity within a wider contexr of symbolic
practices. They showed that scientific objecrs are not only "technically"
manufacrured in Iaborarories bur also symbolic or political consrrucrions by.
for example, literary rec hniques of persuasion such as one finds embodied in
scientific papers, where scienrists acr as straregists, forming alliances and
mobil ising resources; building scientific "facts" fro m wirhin.'>o
In an informative article about the relationship berween experiments and
the laborarories in science, Knorr Cetina emphas izes that there are at least
theee features of natu ral objects which a laboratory science does not need to
accommodate. First, it does not need to put up with the objects as they are; it
can substitute all of its less literai or partial versions. Second, it do es not need
to accommodate the natural objecr where it is, anchored in a nat ural
environment. Laboratory sciences bring objects home and manipulate them
on their own terms in the laboratory. Third, a labo rato ry science does not
need to accommodate an event when it happens; it does no t need to put up
with natural cyeles of occurrence but can uy to make them happen frequenrly
enough for co ntinuous study.91 By this "li beration" from nature, the
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labo ratories are able to create their own world, and by this also enhance the
symbolic value of the laboratory.
The labo ratory as a sym bol is not only recognised by social scientists, bur
also by the politicians who promote technology testi ng. In the way technology
test in g is ser up. the tests involve negoriat ions, rranslations of inreresrs, of
po lj rical as well as cu ltural relevance. It is because of [his heterogeneous mixing
network of humans and non ~ humans. fans and artif:'lcrs, fiction and rea liry

that techno logy testing is an analyrical challenge to soci al science. Testing is
rhc refore an important area to feeus upo n becau se test ing can be seen as the

atte mpt to specifY formally and identifY how the technology will perform , is
performing. or has performed. As such, testing is a test case of the new sociology
of technology"
Testing appeals to us through a wide range of synonyms used in daily life.
Invesrigarions. experimenrs. [ria Is are just different methods to try or to prove
knowledge of a cerrain "fact". The concept of testing is therefore strongly
linked to the image of the scientific or industriallabo ratory. With respect to
hybrid co mmuni ties in re1emarics there as been a great emphas is upon the

laboratory as a symbol. But not only as a symbol: it has even porrrayed the
hybrid communicy as a laboratory experim ent. This "inscription" has caprured
the imagination not only of tech nologists and social scientists, but also the

lay publi c. In spite of this interest on ly a few researchers have found it
worrhwhile to penetrate the intimacy of the scientific o r industriallaboratory.

T he problems and possibilities created when one links the image of a scientific
or indusrriallaboratory with th e concept of "social experiment" are however
seldom discussed. G iven this, it may be useful to look imo the social dimensions

of the scientific or industrial laboratory as such. How does ane explain the
shaping of technology'

The Shaping of Technology
W ithin the sociology of tec hno logy th ere are three schools rhar foclIs on the
social shap in g of technology: the "social consrrucr ivist", the "systems", and
the Hactor- network" approaehes. The social const[uctiv ist approach sees
scientific facts as social phenomena. Techno logical arr ifacts are socially
consrructed. Technologies emerge out of processes of choiee and negotiation
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berween relevant social gro ups. Impo rtant co ncep rs in rh is tradirion are

"closure" and " interpretative f1 exib ility". The focus is on design and
developme nt, wh ich are see n as embodyi ng the social p rocesses; as
encompassing the social interesrs w hich (hey represent. 93 Hughes' nerwOl'ks,

or "systems". approach sees system builders - inventors, engineers. managers
and fina nciers - creating and presiding over technological systems; and the
hererogeneous nerworks of peo ple, organisations and disciplines become parts

of a "seamiess web" .
The "acror-nerwork" approach is a program for research which is more

radical (han the social constructivist agenda in that it collapses any disrinction
between th e ((technical" and the "social". T he ac ro c-nerwork ap proach is

perhaps the most provocative theoretical approach of these three, and the
theo ry that I will try ro extend ro the study of technology testing. The theory
implies that bath human and non -human acto rs are co nsidered aC(Qf$ in the
nerwork. 94 However) borh the co ncepts of relevant social groups) inrerpre rarive

flexibility and dosure ate important analytical concepts that I will use in my
application of the actor-network ap proach.
I will not try to settle the methodological and ep istemological controversy
between the different schools, but look inro the studies of the scientific or
industriallaboratories as a resource for undersranding "sociallaboracories" or

hybrid communities. I will focus on three aspeets in this respect: a) The skilllike nature of experimentation , b) how facts become "true" facts and th e use

of the network concept and fi nally c) expetiments and labo raro ries in the
context of the w ider society.

The Skill-Like N ature of Experimentation
The skill-like nature of expetimentatio n is well acknowledged and in his
interesting contribution "Changing order - repli catio n and induction in

scientific practice" Collins discusses how empi rical results are replicable." To
sum up his condusions in this respect: transfet of skill-like knowledge is
uncertain and skill-like knowledge travels best (or only) through accomplished
practitioners. Furrhermore) the experimental ab ili ty has the characte r of a

skill that can be acquired and developed with practice. Like a skill, it canno t
be fully explicated, Ot definitively established. Experimental ability is therefore
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[aeit in irs passage and in [hose who possess it. Proper wOl'king of the apparatus,

parts of the apparatllS and the experimenter are defined by their abiliry to
take pan in producing the proper experimenral outcome. Other indicarors
cannot be found. When the normal cr irerion - successful ou[come - is nOt

available. scientists disagree abom which experi meors are compcrenrly done.%
Tacit knowledge is rherefore an important part of experim entation as it is an

important part of social life in gene ral.
Michael Polanyi described our abiliry to perform tasks skilfully without
being able to arti culate how we do them as tacit knowledge." In st udy ing
in formal emp loymeor systems in the Norwegian fi sheries I fouod that raeit

knowledge barh was an important part of the socialisario n proeess in small
fishing comm un ities, but also that the possibiliry of acquiring tacit knowledge
is looked upon as an important qua liry by the fishermen." So even if tacit
knowledge as such is hidden, the fact that tacit knowledge exists is
acknowledged. Technology ca n be design ed to open certain options while
cIosing others, the more options that are closed the more the technology
limits the possibiliry for acquiring tacit knowledge.
In his discussion of open and closed techno logy in the Norwegian fishing
Aeet, Høst demonstrates how the rrawlers are looked lIpon by the fishermen
as closed technology that provide no possibility for d emonstratin g
craftsmanship and the vast amount of [aeit kn owledge rhat (hey possess. 99
For this reason, the fi shermen avoided takin g employment on trawlers. Even
in th e appa ren dy stringe nt world of natural science, tacit knowledge plays an
important part. As Knorr-Cetina discovered, it m ay be difficult for even a coauthor of a scientific paper to repea t an experiment without a lot of th inkin g
or as she was to ld by o ne researcher: "There is a problem, of course, if one
wa nts to replicate a result or repeat a method. As a rule, however, one does
something else anyway. Hence, it is not sa interesting to know exacdy why
and how certain things were danen. 100
The srrategy ofkeeping t.cit knowledge tacit may be seen as. srr.tegy for
improving the scientist's own position and contra i in a game of power and
inAuence. First of all , it makes the information difficult to access, and thereby
renders the scientist strategic information. By this process the scientist uin
persona" becomes a spokesperson for his own results, written documents are
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nor the only necessary so urce [O reproduce his resu lrs. Secondly, it m akes it
mo re difficulr to co nt ro l both the scien tist and his res ults.
By undersranding t he role of t.cit knowledge one will also understa nd the
roor of experi menters' regress as Collins diseusses it in his book.
"Ex pcr im cllrcrs' regress ... ar iscs b ecause th e ski ll -li ke natu rc o f
cxperimenrar io n means chat the compctcncc of experim enrers and the
inregriry of experim ents can only be ascerrained by exam ining resu!rs, bur
the appropriarc res ulrs can only be kn own from compcren d y perform ed
cxperimenrs, and sa fonh. Oeher ways of testing for the compcrcncc and
inrcgr ity of ex perim enrs , sueh as "reses of ecses" > rum out to need "eeses of
ecses of ecses" - and sa on". 10\

How Facts become "True" Facts
Jf nature did t.lk srraight, then facts would be facts. However, facts are
interpreted by scient ists and, accOl·ding to th e thi rd principle of Latou r, we
are never confrontcd with science, technology and society, but with a gam ut
of weaker and stronger associations. Thus understanding what facts and
machines are is the same task as understanding who the people are. I02 When
we open the "black box" of scientific facts we find uncerrain ty, people at
work, decisions, compositions and not least, conrroversies. This lead to Latour's
third fu le of method stating that the settlement of a co ntroversy is the cause
of Nature's representation, not its consequence, and we can never use this
consequence, Nature, to explain how and why controversy has been setded.
Collins has a simi lar claim in his studies of ex periments and the last three
ofhis pro positions ill ustrare the consequences of his earlier statements about
replication. Where there is disagreement abour what co unts as a competently
perforrned experiment, the ensuing debate is coextensive with the debate about
what the proper outcome of the experiment is. T he closure of d e bate abo ut
the meaning of competence is the "discovery" or "non ~ discovery" of a new
pheno menon. Decisions abo ut the existence of phenomena are therefore
coex tens ive with the "discovery" of their properties. Finally, in the long term,
pheno mena with radical properties can only exist within form s of life and
sets ofinstitutions which overlap minimally with science as a whole. Otherwise,
either the phenomena, or science, must dunge. 103
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Barh Larour and Collins agree that the scientific faet is a social constfucrioll.
H owever> (h ey have chosen different merhods to arr ive at [his. W hite Latouf
asc ribes to the acmf- nctvlork rheory, Coll ins has chosen a more trad irjonal
socio logica l srrategy. However, the actor-nerwork rheo ry o r acrant-nerwork

theory, as Collins and Yea r/ey wo uld call it, is an importa nt tradition in
laborarory studies. 104 T he same may be said of especially Collins' conrributions
w ith in the trad it io n of the Emp irical Program of Relativism . lOs Their
episremological controversy is well documented in "Science as pracrice and

culture" (edi ted by Pickering) and in the ongoing de bate in the journals of
"Social Studies of Science" and "Science, Technology, & Hu ma n Values".1OG
I will only elaborate on one aspec t of this co nt roversy since it is impo rtant
in my own COl1 tcxt, and that is the conrroversy abo ur the lise and meaning of
nerwo rk. T his is im po rtant since Larour and Collins agree that wc lise nerworks
o f a lli es tO establi sh scie nt ific facts o r, in t h e wo rd s of Good ing;
"(Na tural)Scie nrisrs' desc ri pri ons o f nature resul r fro m rwo sarts of enco un te r:
they interact wi th each o the r and with nature>'. 107

T he Construetion ofN etworks
Nerwo rks are an im po n ant concept in society and the economy. T hey abo und
as physical faci li ties. such as those o f electri c tl tili ries. com m unica tions. and
transpo n ation. Nerworks are also rel at ional sys tems, sllch as those of po li tical
suppo rte rs, the ga ng in the street. and strateg ic co-o perat io n betwee n fi rms.
T he fi rs t to g ive the co nce p t o f netwo rk g raphic m eanin g was th e
ant h ropo logist Jo hn Barnes in his study of "Cl ass and Com m inccs in a

Norwegian Island Parisl,":
"The image I have is of a set of po ints some of which are joined by li nes.
T he points of the image are people, or sometimes groups. and the lines in dicate

which people inte ract with each othet. We can, of course, thi nk of the whole
of socialli fe as generati ng a network of this kind ."108
T he concept, 50 defin ed, has been used by a whole generation of social
scientist to describe the sysrematic orderi ng of social relations by aets of choice
and decision . In the social sciences, poli tica l scientists use the concept of
netwo rks in d iscuss in g h ierarch ies, interact ion. gatekeepe rs, and poli cy
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communities. For sociologisr$ and social anrhropologisrs, nerworks are a major
way to see the world; a basic point is that the nature oflinkage affects behaviour.
Collins adopts the concept of network, but as ametaphor - "a kind of
spider's web of coocepes". 109 Since he uses the network coocept as ameraphor

he refers to the "Hesse-net" advocated by the ph ilosopher Mary Hesse.

Il.

A

Hesse-ner shows how our generalisations are joined fagerher in a network of

generalisations, but the point on which Collins part company with Hesse's
ve rsion of the model is the assignment of probabilities to the generalisation
links in the ner. "The network metaphor is exactly right but the li nks must be
something else. The links are the rules embodied and imtitutionalized in forms
oflife."III One of the reasons why Collins chose to use the network concept
only as a metaphor is the fact that "networks look empirically unpromising,
however exc itin g (hey may be as ametaphor" .112 One of his argumenrs in rhis
respect refers to the analytical paper by Mark Gra novette r.
The "innovariveness" emhedded in the information and communication
networks are often perceived as a reflecrion of th e poren tials in the nerwork
ties. G ranovetter introduced a new dimension in (his respecr with his article

on the "The strength of weak ties".113 Weak ties constitute bridges between
different social networks and weak ties are therefore important for the diffusion
of innovarions. Weak ties provide actors with aeeess to information and

resources beyond those available in their own social circles. Actors and gro ups
of aetors with few weak ties are more likely to be less "innovative" than aetors

and groups with many weak ties. In relation to the flow of information,
especially in geographical space, it is importan t to distinguish between different
network-relations, between "strong" and "weak" ties. The flow of information
is effeetive and extensive in what we may eall networks w ith high densiry,
eonsisting of multiplex or "strong" ties. It may be a strength to have many
"strong" ties.
However in the eontext ofinnovation, the weak ties might he as imponant

as the strong ties. Granovetter illusttates that the local "demand" without any
loeal solu tion, may have better use for the more easual ties outside the loeal

network. These ties are bridges to other networks and Granovetter illusttates
how these btidges may function both as channels for recruitment to positions
in more complicated employment systems and as innovation channels. For
producdon units putting emphasis on innovation, it will be ofimportanee to
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get hold of new ideas. In this con text the weak ties will be of great interest.
They may be bridges berween different social nerworks, and as such they may
facilitate the diffusion of innovations. Weak ties provide people with access
to information and resources beyond (hose available in (heie own social circles.
Bur there is grearer morivarion to make lise of strong ties, and (hey are typically
more easily available.
Sa far we have very few empirical studies of the importance of weak and
strong ties in diffusjon ofinnovarions.11<i The rcasan for [his is, among orhers.
that weak li nks are difficult to investigate and th is is precisely the reason why
Colli ns fjnds (hem emp irica lly unprom isin g. Howeve r, to CQ unteracr the

problem of a nerwork concept that comes to mean everyth ing and finally
means nothing, Callon and Lataur offer a quite different nerwork app roach.

The Actor-Network Theory
Callon and Latour have chosen qui te a differe nt path to the network eoneept.
In h is paper on the scallaps of St. Brieue Bay, Callon set out the stage and the
actors, or cathe r "ac tanrs" (as he in clude h umans and non human s

indiseriminately), for the development of the aetor-nerwork theory.'" The
imponan ce of the concepr of an "acrant" is [hat it cracks the waH between the
soeial aetors (who possess reasons and inrenrion aliry) and artefaefS (whieh
may "acr", bur without purposes of rheie own). An important argument in
his theory is [hat the actors are "representcd" by spokespersons, that rey ro act

in the name of all aetors in the network. Callon sketehes the way that the
translation may pass through in four stages, during whieh the identities of
acto rs, the possibility of in te rac tion and the margins of m anoeuvre are

negotiated and delimited:
1) The problematiz.ation or how to becomc indi spensable

.1) The jmerdefinition of the actors
b) The definirions of obligato ry passage poinrs
2) The dev ices of"i nreressc menr" or bow the all ies are locked imo placc
3) How to define and co·ord inate the roles: enrolmenr
4) The mobil isation of allies: the spakespersons as representative

To follow this proeess Callon deeided to obey faithfully the following three
methodologieal principles. T he first prineiple extends the agnostieism of the
observer to illclude the soeial seienees as well. He hereby refrains from judging
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the way in which the actors analyse the society that surrounds them. The
second principle is one of ge neralised symmetry. Natura l "acrants" as weU as
human actors are to be u eated symmeuically. T he rhi rd principle concerns
free association. The observer must abandon all a priori distincrio ns betwee n
natural an d social events.

The actor- network theory has been used to analyse different large
technological projects, often based o n extensive R&D-activity, some examples
are the British TSR-2-p lane'IG, the Co nco rd-plane'l7, missile gu idance
sys tems l18 and a new subway sys tem for Paris l19 . The advanrage with (his

kind of project is that it is relatively easy to determine the actors and the
spokesperson (s) . The fascination for the laborato ry that often are embedded
in these stories has perhaps given the laboratory a too important role in the
development of the acm c-network rheoey. Less deae-cut stories where the
products leave the laboratory and are p ut to test on the market are perhaps
necessary to develop the acto r-nerwork theory further.
Brosveet emphasizes [hat the translario n fro m in vention to later phases in

the product-cycle makes it more d iffic ult to fo llow the different spokespersons
and scenar ios (h at fe llow from th e fo ll owing twa circumsrances l20 ;
l) The devcloplllcnr of technology based ser/,ias instcad of producrs.
2) Th c llsage of (cchnology based scrviccs insrcaJ of rhc dcvelopmenr of tech nology
based scrviccs.

However, severai scientist have validated th e rranslation mode! in the study
of services, like video tex, accounting and information systems. 121Furrhermore

it is validated in stud ies of public controversies, science and technology
comm unicati on. 122 Critica l commenters of the translation mode! most often
use examples from invention or discovery.1 23 It seems therefore that in the
con tinuum c irc umscribed by the in novation concept (with out c1aiming any
lineariry), the rrans lat ion mode! has caused most conrroversy in the in vention
o r discovery end of the co ncept, wh il e least controversy in the d iffusion,
dissemi nation or comm unication end o f the concept. Jf this is correct it may
also of co urse re flect the richness of alternat ive innovation mode!s, and the

poverty of alternative diffusion models. 124
The descriptive and ex planatory power of the model is well documented
and I have therefore chosen to e1aborate (on some parts of the translation
model or acto r-network theory) on problems that are mostly concern ed with
the comm unicatio n, tra nsfer and reinve ntion of tech nology. I will do 50 by
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adopting an an tluopological or culrural approach and tty to ana lyse technology
as a product of four distinet spheres:
I) concepriol1, in venrion, developmenr and design;
2) marketing;
3) appropriation by users; and
4) policy.
This is in line with what Mackay and G illespie tty to do, except that I will
include thc policy sphcre more explicidy. These spheres are not discrete, caus.lly
re latcd, or sequentially o rdered. Rathcr, thcy shou ld be scen as heuristic
devices . 125 Even if the spheres are nOt discrete. causally relared, or sequentially
ordered a simpli fl ed overview ofimpo rtanr relationships is given in figure 6.

Markeling

3

8
Policy

I

PlOcluccl S

Users )

..

~ Reinierpreial ion )

5

4

6

Figurc 6 The translati on made! in rechnology test ing

The figure is an cxtension of fi gure 5, but now includes the role of marketing
(7) and the ro le of po licy (8). Both m arketing and policy inAuence the
relat ionship at all stages of the proeess. I have howeve r, illustrated where the
m ost impo rtan t impacr is [akin g place. These activities occur more or less
simulraneous Jy, and are not necessari ly srages rhat follow Dne anorher in a

seque nti al order. One way of app roaching this pro cess is to follow the
negoriar io ns berween the producer and poreorial uscrs, and to study the way
in which the resulrs of such negoriations are rranslated imo rechnological

forms. 126 Thus, with the focus on technical objects and not the "cargo", we
have to recognise the interp lay beeween the des igne r and the user, beeween
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the producers' projected user and the real use r. Figure 6 illustrates the
translation model that l will apply in this book on the study of techno logy
testing in

hybrid communiries.

However, it is important to remembcr that technology also has inrrinsic
qualities, in spire of Larour's second rule of method. 127 An example is given
by Benguigui in an artide about polywater where he challenges the actornetwork theory by documenting that polywater was a failure, "precisely because
in the end rh is water was

only a socia! co nsrruct ion",128

Experiments and Laboratories in the Wider Society
So far I have e1aborated on the skill-like nature of experimentation and how
facts beco me "true" facts. Last I will discuss the links berween experimenrs.
the laboratOries and the w ider society. Organ isationaHy, science is co nducred
in experimenrs, wh ile laborarories provide the infrasuucture for the conduer

of science - be it resources, manpower o r problems. In fo rmer days the
individual, the gen ius, was the focal point of science and the development of
sc ience. However, w irh the in srituriona lisation of sc ience. the power of

experiment has been identified more and more with the laboratory as the
institutional sett ing. La[Our demonstrates in a fascinating account how Pasteu r

established the power of an anthrax vaccine by moving between the laboratory
and the field and thereby illusuates how experimenters may expand their
space to indude the world outside the laborato ry and, eventuall y, the who le
of sociery.129
As mentioned in foornote 71. it is also possible [O construct "labo rato ri es"
by creatingspecific user groups such as "zappers". This implies that it is possible
to enro l user gro ups that will participate in laboratory experiments or
laboratory testing at their own coSt, which underlines the importance of
studying marketing and appropriation by the users. The laboratory is therefore
not necessarily a Rxed place, but may also be perceived as an analogo us space
or hybrid community where it is possible to attract or regulate those who use
its producr. The laboratory is therefore a "space" where it is possible to
distinguish between the in sider and the outsider by enrolment or exclusion.

At the outset I stated that I would recast the roles and look at rhe
participating users and see them as researchers that try [O cope w ith different
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techno logic.1possibilities and hi ndrances as th e tech nology is the it object for
research . tria l and erro r. Th is is important silKe, where end- users have an
acrive ro le to play, [heil' fUl1crion is usually, accordi ng to Hartl ey, o ne or mOre
of the following l30
l)
2)
3)
4)

ro ;let as "guinca-p igs"
perform R & O and undcnakc innovarion

to

to becomc informed abour IT
ro be the prim ary subjccr(s) under

$Hldy.

The ro les of the "guin ea-p ig" or of "becomin g in fo rmed" are the roles often
designated to the end-users in hybrid communities enrolled under the diffusion
of innovation mede!, wh ile th e rn ore active R & O role of end- users o r the
ro le of p rimary subj ec ts under study are roles more cle. rly expressed in the
tra nslation mode!. In spite of t he fact that the designated rol e of end-users
m.y differ, I wi ll claim thatsome of the p roblems of the diffusion ofi nn ovation
model derive from the fact tha t end-usas always make interpretatio", and

transLations.
However, it is important to ge t a be trer understandin g of how hybri d
communities find (hei.. resolu rion and closure. In [his analyt ical proeess. o lle
finds paralleIs in the st udy of scientific comroversies. The co ntribution of the
study of scientific cOlluove rsies is most apparent in the boo k "Scientific
co nrroversies. Case studies in the reso lurio n and closure of disputes in science
and techn ology" edited by E ngelhardt and Ca pIan. D ifferent contributors
prese nt an ex tensive disclIssion of controversies li ke the effi cacy of Laetrile,
the classil1cation o fhon1osex ualiry as a disease, the setting of safety stand ards
in t he wo rkp lace, and th e lI tili ry of nuclea r energy as a so urce of power.
Two of the contributions dea! more specifically with the problem of closure.
Beauchamp characterises five modes through which controversies end . 131
l. Sound argument closure oeeurs jf, and on ly if, a eorreer posirion has been reaehed
in a eo ntexr of eo ntroversy, rhereby rendering opposirio n view incorreer.
2. Consens us dosure oee ms if, and only if, in a eontexr of eonrroversy a consensus
has been reached that so me position is best and that orher views are incorrecf.
3. Procedural dosure occms if, and only if, an issue is ended by formal procedurally
govern ed effon s tO renninare th e sUHained discussion thar characterises the
conrroversy.
4. Naturai dearh d osurc occurs if, an on ly if, a conrroversy has come to an end
rhrollgh a gradllal Ilatural death, e.g. fad ing away because of wani ng inrereH.
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5. Ncgmi:trion dosure oceurs if, and oilly if, a conrrovcrsy is senled rhrough an
inrcnrionally arrangcd and moral ly un obj ccrionable rcsoluri on acccprabJe ro th e
principals in the conrrovcrsy. T he ncgmiarion is a proeess. and comp romisc is the
ollfcome.

McMuliin offers a slighrl y differen t classificat ion of the te rm inatio n of disputes
concern ing science and technology. 132
1. Resoluri on: A co nrrovcrsy is rcsolvcd when an agreemcnr is rcachcd on the mcrirs
of the case in terms of whar the parricipanrs rake to be standard cpistcmic f.1.cro rs.
2. Closure: A comrovcrsy rcaehes closure when it is rerm inared o n the bas is of no n
cpisrcmic facrors, sHeh as the aurhori ty of thc state; the pride, ambirions. or
la'l.in css of a connoversialist; or the wirhd rawal of publicarion facili rics.
3. Abando nmcnr: COll trovcrs ics may rcnninarc through parricipants losing intcrcst.

T hese two classificatio ns, although they differ, are helpful because they
underscore the differclH roles played in con trove rsies by epistemic and non
epistem ic facrors. Epistemic f.'lCmfs are knowledge based facmfs and therefore
internal ro the understanding of e.g. an ex perimenr. N on epistemic factors
are facmfs externa l ro the unde n akin g of the same ex perimenr. The co nce pt
is context-dependent and some may therefofe view non ep istemic factors as
epistemic facm rs. However, closure is the res ult of a pro cess of "nego ti ations"
and if the term "process" is to be of any use anal yt ically, it must point towards
something th at conrrols and influences the activiry, something that limits
and canalises the possible course of evenrs. My objective is therefore to explain
the "bl ac k boxing" ofh ybrids an d "facts" startin g out fro m the proeesses that
ge nerate these very fo rms.

The Analytical Scheme in a Nutshell
The analytical scheme circumsc ribes three analyti callevels. O n the firs t leve!
each of th e fo ul' case studies is analysed as a hybr id commun ity in itself,
deseri bed by the analyt ical framework of the trans lati o n mode! of innovations.
T he impo rtant actors are described, how they u y to enrol support and build
stro n g associat ions of actors an d artifac ts. By concentratin g o n the
spokesperso ns and their efforts to stabilise an obligato ty passage po int, I reveal
that the pro blem of closure or stab ilisation firs t and fore m ost is a problem of
stab ilising th e obligato ry passage point. First when the obliga tory passage
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point is stable is it possi ble to build a successful netwo rk. T he earlier in the
proeess of innovatio n th e more difficulr this is.
On the second level , I enro l the pro blem of con text. It is obvio us that
CO l1tCX[ macters for the outcome o f hybrid communi ties. T his c1aim is no t
very revea lin g and l rherefore co ncentrate o n how one fra rnes co ntex[, to
enable analytical insight independent of time and place. The problem of double
framing is discussed.
On the third leveIl enrol the problem of technology policy. How do we
understand hyb rid communi ties with the help of the translation model on a
poli cy level that includes both tech no logy push and dem and pu ll ' An
im portant aim of this book is to gi ve some gu idelines fo r the use of hybrid
commu ni ties in technology policy, both in relation to dem and-pu ll and
techno logy-push Strategies.
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Shaping Frames of Reference
In the literature on relecommunicarions and development, we are told over
and over again that there are more telep hones in the city of Tokyo than there
are in the continen t of Africa. How are we going to bridge this gap? By taking
a closer look at the more overall framework of communication development,
Jussawalla identifies an epistemological shift in development communication
theory over the last three decades. 133 Starting with the modernisation paradigm
of technology transfer to developing socieries, communication rheo ey moved
through a phase of dissociation - dependency strategy and the moveme nt fo r
a New World Information Order to yet another development mode! aiming
at grassroors or participacocy communication policies for ach ieving economic
growth.
Co mmon to all three paradigms is, however, the perception of distance as
a problemarie iss ue in developmenr. Often disranee is perceived as a barrier,
and it is therefore interesting to analyse the interplay between technological
solutions and the perception of this barrier. In th is frame of reference the
possibility of substituti ng for the "hardship" of traveIling is perhaps the most
important in peoples imagination and rhis perceprion is alsa important when
it cornes co the testing of new telecommunicarion services.

Telecommunications and the Information Economy
The interaction between lisees, producers and new technology is observable
when the new artifacts are put to test. In doing so we are not only testing
whether the technology really works, but we are also testing the diversity of
possible uses. The dialogue between users, producers and technology may
reveal both unintended consequences and unanticipated possibilities. Many
of the teses take place in an open environment in which the market is included:
determining and creating new needs and solutions among both users and
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prod ucers. T his exrension of the test environment makes it necessary to
e1aborate on th e cancept of infrasnucture.
Since the telecommu nicarion system is the wo rld's largest machine it c1ea rly
belongs to what Hugh calls "large techno logical systems". Characteristi c of

large rechnological systems is (heil' abiliry to acquire momentu m. "They have
a mass ofrechn ical and organiza tio nal co mponents; (hey possess difeerion, or
goals; and they displaya rate of growth suggesting ve!ocity. A hi gh leve! of
momenrum often causes o bservers to assu mc that a tec hn o logical system has
become auronomous",l}'i
The cancept of infras trucr ure in industrial society was closely linked to
the nerwork of invesrmen rs (hat made th e co-orclination of modern indusrrial
activity possible. The concept was therefore used fo r physical facilities, such
as electri c urilities, communications, and rransponation which serve the social
and eco nom ic needs of a give n locali ty. Infrastructure th us consisted ofboth
very "visible" an d "decisive" structu res. Howeve r, a new type of enhanced
co mmunication infras tfllctll re has arisen with stran ge r emphasis on developing
ma rke t pl aces a nd n ot onl y eli minat in g th e p h ysica l pro bl e m s of
communicarion, but also en ha ncing aur co mmunicarive abiliries.
T h e histo ry of telecom munications over a peri od of hundred years
illustrates this deveiopmenL The nerworks of the first telecommunication
companies were plain networks tra nsfe rring a message from o ne place to
another along the shortest distance berween two points. In the countryside,
fa rmers even organ ised th eir own private li nes) stringing wire from fence post
to fence post.1 35 As these first-stage netwo rks expanded, however, it was
discovered that in th e wo rld of the nerwork, a straight li ne is not necessarily
the best way to ge t a message from one place to ano th er. T his realisation
started a process of creati ng new user-va lues wi thin the network. Today we
are crearing an even more sop histicated third-s tage network. Millions of
computers are linked to fo rm an even denser mes h. These new networks will
no t only raute and rero ute messages, but actually "Ieam" fram the ir own past
expe ri ence; forecast where and when heavy info rmation loads will be, and
then automatically expand or contrac t sectio ns of the network to match
requirements. W hile this process is no t yet completed, we are moving inro a
fourth-stage system of intellige nt networks.
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Unril now, the intelligent networks have been srraightforward. The
nerworks del iver messages precisely as they are sent. But the fourrh generation
of nerworks not on ly transfer data, rhey ana lyse, com bine, repackage, or

otherwise al ter messages. We are talking about "Yalue Added Netwo rks", or
YANS. For exam ple, the French Minitel network, which links severai million
users, offers services [hat can accept a message in French and automarica lly

del iver it in English , Arabic, Spanish, Ge rman or Dutch. '36 W hile some of
(hese services are only in theit initial srage, the po int is (hat now we are erearing

a nerwo rk with qui te differen t abilities than si mply rransferring messages from
one poinr to ano ther. This transform ation from plain old telephone systems

alsa alter Dur co ncept of in frasr(uccu re.
Severai authors have tri ed to illu srrare whar the larges t machine in th e
wo rld. th e teleco mm unicarion sys tem , in faet means to modern sociery. To
give an iIl ustration of the rotal vo lume of co mmunication (hat ta ke place in
to integrated service systems will

this super machi ne I will use the pi cture drawn by Helge Godø. 137 From
196 1 to 1981 Norwegia n telephone rraffi c m ultiplied 5 times. If we ass urn e
(hat an average Norweg ian telepho ne ea ll takes 3 min utes, the figures for

1986 kads us to estimate a total number of 8,5 billion 3 minute telep hone
calls or a to tal time-consum ption of 425 million telephone- hours involving
at least rwo perso ns; Altoget her, 850 million telep hone hours. To understand
the seale of rhis one may com pare it with employmen r in Norwegian indusu"y.
Norwegians are e10se to using as many hams on the telephone as (hey use in
the manufact uring sector for production. From 170 m illion telepho ne-hours
to 850 million telep hone-hours 25 years late r, gives a strong indicaror of
what is happening to the time- budget.

New Telecommunication Services - "Successes" and
"Failures"
People use the telephone ro organ ise [heir work or private lives. parriciparc in
transactions, or just chat wirh family or friends. In doing so they are also
actors in a social nerwork aeting at a disrance. However, in (h is nerwork one

finds not only social actors, bur alsa the relep hones, the rransm ission lines.
the exchanges and all the necessary tec hnology (hat m ake this netwo rk inro a
super-machine.
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A w ide range of new relecom m un icarion rech no logies h as been in rrod uced
to the public in most co un tri es d uring th e last few years. a nd even mo re
technologies are fon hcoming. T his inrroducrion of new com munication
tec hn o logies an d , t hereby, services a re par rl y ma rket or dem and dr iven
(d em an d- pull). p arrl y ve ndor or su pply driven (techno logy-p ush). H owever,
in sp ire of co nside rable expe rience wirh new se rvices, it seems di ffi cult to
fo recasr whi c h o f th e new servi ces w ill be "successes" an d wh ich will be
"failures".
T h e crire ria for success or failure are severai and it is rh erefore diffi culr [Q
disCllSS (his wi rho u t (a kin g inw considera rion the relevant social groups and
rh eir c rirc ri a fo r evaluation. M any of th e d em and -pull srudi es co m pa re
successful and un successful innovarions and sugges t that user need is impo rtant
to success. C hid amber and Kon c1aim this is tautological, since it is un li kely
th at inn ova ti ons no t se nsitive to liser needs could survive. They co nclud e
th at
"all rhc auth ors are willing to scarc rheir prefercncc for eithcr marker or
techni cal facco fs, bu r leave tO the reader the co nceptual buildin g of th e
rcl ar ionship betwee n marke r indicaco rs and undcrl yi ng chan ges in th e
techn ological base. They have de monstrated rhar boch marke r need and
techni eal capabiliry are neccssa ry conditions for innovarion suceess, bur
have no r dcmonsrrarcd th at either is alon e a suffi cicnr co ndi ri on."138
It is an impo rta nt tradi t ion in diffusion o f innova ti on studi es to st ri ve
towa rd s better m e thodo logies for th e assess m ent o f inn ovati ons. In a more
recenr study, Anronelli d isc usses the diffusion o f info rm at ion techn ology a nd
the d em and fo r teleco mmuni cation services. H e emp h asizes. in a more neoe pid e mi c a pproac h , tha t recent d eve lo pm e n ts in t h e a n alys is o f t h e
d etennin ants of the diffusion of new technologies have highl igh ted the strategic
role of externaliri es in assessi ng the effects o f the diffusio n of new rech nologies.
Borh ad op rio n exte rn ali ries and co mmuni catio n exrcrna!i ries are d iseussed.
"Adoption externfllities includc th e provisio n of informarion to late ado pters,

i.e. th e reducrio n in cognitive asymmerries, as well as incrcasc in profi rabi li ry
of adoprion engend ered by reducrion in adoption eos ts. Sueh profi tability
is made possi blc by classieal pecuniary and rechn ical cxrcrnalities, sllch as
th e prov ision of skillcd person ncl, increascd technical assistance chat both
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increasc wirh the number of adoprers and communicfltion externalities that
arise from the collecrive lise of the same nerwork." 139

In a more specific study Jeppesen and Paulsen examine the life cycle of
teletex in the light of extemali ties and the installed base theory. 140 By installed
base is undersrood the num ber of subscriber lin es to the service as well as the
size of the compatible customer premises equ ipment. T he instalied base thea ry

represenrs ther-efore a more derailed discussion of communicarion exrernali ries.
In a pol icy documenr on Norwegian relecommunication development,
subm itted in 1980, the policy authorities made a forecast that Norway would
have 7100 telefax subscribers in 1993, while the teletex'41 se rvice would replace
the telex and inCl·ease to 9100 subscribers in 1993.
By 1991 there were already over 90.000 telefax machi nes in use, while rhe
teletex service had to be terminated in 1993 as a complete fai lure. Jeppese n
and Poulsen explain this by the fact that dem and for teletex terminals from
the beginning was hampered by their high price. Later, when the telex user
base bega n to decline because of the rise in the use of telefax, the tele tex
system faced a reduction in its value as a communicatio n system. This
stimulated a migrarion of porential subscribers of tele rex to oeher systems
such as telefax an d e-mail.
These neo-epidemic approaehes represenr important improvemenrs on
the original diffusjon of inno vation modet. However, adoption exrernalities
and installed base theory only panly explai n innovation failures and successes.
Rogers, Anto nelli , Jeppesen and Poulsen are all search ing for bo th intrinsic
and relational qualities that may, if we know about these qualities beforehand,
save much money and effort used to develop technology that never succeeds
in the marker.
These criteria may be heuristically useful in technology development but
they are by no means sufficient to determ ine whether a specific technology
w ill succeed or fail in the market. The process ofinnovation is complex and if
one 100ks into the whole range of new telecommun ication services one f1nds
that:

1) Some have been a success in most countries. The telefax is a good example
in this respect (after it was standardised by CCITT in 1979: telefax was a
failure prior to this).
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2) Some have been a Sllccess in some counrries, bur sa far have not raken off
in orher cou orries. Fo r example the videorex service in France compared wirh
the same service in most other European coul1rries.

3) Some have never taken offi n any country, as for example the videop hone.
The shaping of communication tech nology depends on implementation and
usage in a specific cultural, social and organisational setting. It is therefore
the main aim of this book to develop an analytical framework that enables an
assessment of communicario n rechnologies withour, at the ou[set, ascribing

to the belief that intrinsic qualities of the technology or a su perh cial perception
of liser "need" dctcrm in e the fate of innovarions.

The steady srream of both technological successes and fa ilures are often
inrroduced as part of a broader vision about the new society - the posr-industrial
society. 142 The linkage between rhis greater vision and the introduerion of
d ifferent areifacts is another of the ropics of this book. I will therefore explore
different aspecrs of the communicario n proeess beeween relevant social actors,

e.g. the technology producers and policy makers' perception of the user, user
"need" and user interface in tel ecommunication development. In th e con text
of telecommunication developmenr I w ill analyse the commun ication processes
i. e. in what respect is techno logy development an interactive process berween

users and producers' How do differenr scenari os of technology development
influence the perception of technological possibilities both among producers,
policy makers and the end users?
Mass ive research and development resources have been put into technologypush strategies in most industrialised co unrries: creating what is popularly

known as Pretty Amazing New Stuff or PANS. However, in the developing
countries, the inrroduction of new telecomm unication services is mosrly

demand driven and it is mosrly Plain Old Telephone Services or POTS that
catch on. Even if POTS is well-known technology from the industrialised
countries, the implementation process differs from the implementation process

in the industrialised countries (cf. Anronelli's adoption externalities).
W hile POTS developed from small local nerworks in the industrialised
countries to an international super-machine with about one billion users in

reach, in the developing counrries it has developed the other way arou nd. It
staned with the international connections from the capitals of the colonies to
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t he ce ntres of the colo ni al empires a nd o nly slowly developed into more local
netwo rks. Th is faet m akes t he developing co unr ries a n importa nt point of
departu re for undersrand ing the shaping of even a well lmown co mmunica rion
technology like the telepho n e. How is the same tech ni cal anifacr undersrood
by different relevant social groups' How are the techn ical artifacts we call
telep ho nes reinterprcrcd and raken inw lise?

Telecommunications and Rural Development
Du ri ng the last 30 years, concepts such as intermediate technology, appropr iate
techn ology Ctc. have been dise ussed ex rensively in connecrion wirh techn ology
uansfer from indusrrialised cou ntri es to developing co un rries a nd regions. 143
The nations interm ed iare technology and appropriatc techn ology h ave first
a nd foremost bee n used about production techn a logies - techno logy th at is
d eveloped to transfer "nature" into "culrure" . However it is toa imprecise to

analyse the information technologies as

if they only represented a pOl·tion of the

technologies in generaL because essentially, information technologjes are toofs of
inttraetion and organistltion: JOU cannot use them to till the soiL or to hammeJ:
But yo u can use t hem to p lan the ti lling, to con trol and admin ister the
hammering and the pe rso n who uses the hammer. ro calculare. in te rac[ and
organ ise. In othe r words. in fo rmation techn ologies are not llsed to ma nip ulate
n arure d irecdy, bur to m ani p ulatc cog niri ve. inreracr ive and o rga n isatio nal
p roeesses whi ch are importa nt in the fo rrn e r. l~4
Co nt ral ove r information a nd co mm unicar ion tech nologies is rh erefore a
basic elemen t in the disrri bu rion an d eantrol of power. 50 fa r wc have see n
that co mmunicarion techno logy rends ro sr rengr hen social and cconomic
relatio ns a nd structu res rathe r [han change (hem. Since it is of no ana lytical
value ro asc ribe intrinsic qualities li ke Uintermed iate" o r uappropriate" ro
speci fi c artifacts of information or com muni cation technology, I wi ll not lise
such n otions bu t rat her underl ine the importance of situating the use of
techn ology in a more ove rall srrategy for socio-econom ic development.
There is not on ly a quantitative, but also a qualitative d iffe re nce berwee n
tradit io nal manllfaccuring technology and information and com mllnicatio n
technology. T he massive development of new information and comm unication
technolog ies that took place in the industrialised cou llrries must the refore be
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viewed in [his perspecrive i.e. ro srrengrhcn barh indusrry, public services,
research and educationYl5 This development w ill also have impacrs on
eco nom ic and social development in developing cou ntries, and both direcrly
and indirecdy, on the international d isrribution of power.
ParalleI to the relationship berween developing cou ntries and indusrrialised
counrries, or berween the powerless periphery and the powerful centre in the
indusrrial ised counuies, the development ofinformarion and communi carion
technology srrengthens the centres of rhese countries to the deuiment of the
pe ri p hery in the sam e cou !1 rries. In a mo re hisrorical perspective, the
disu ibutio n of new in fo rm ation and co mmunication tec h no logies is c10sely
co nn ecrcd to the developmenr of indusrr ial society and an effective rwo-ways
communicarion system is an important part of economic development as we
know it today.11I6
In rhis respecr, a stronge r emphas is on a well funct ioning information
and co mmunicar io n infras trucrure in the developing co unt ries and regio ns
wi ll be of in creas in g impo rran ce. Policy q ues ti o ns in relatio n to how
in formatio n and co mmu nication technologies should be used to improve
local and nationa l d evelopm ent will therefore be important both for the
indiv idual co untry and the development orga nisations. An im portant element
in t his discussion is how different srrategies towards economic integrati o n
have different info-commun icational implications. 11I7
O ne im portant element in eco nomic integratio n is the infrastructure for
transport and co mmunication. As far as rura l developm ent is co ncern ed, one
may disti nguish between tra nsponation of people, products and info rmation.
In figure 7) I have ill ustrated how different new telecomm uni cation
app lications may be c1assihed on (hese dimensions.
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Figurc 7 Transporr substitul ion/exrcnsion by rclccommunicar ions

Technically speaking, it is possible to sllbstitute for lengthy and time-consuming
transponation s of people to work. to the phys ician. to meer ings. to school
etc., with solurions in the relecommunicarion network. When it cornes to

transport of products, the disrributed produ ction may also substitlIte physical
transporration. W hite much social research has focused on so lurions (hat
subsrirure uansporrarion of people by transporration of information, it has
been new forms for transportation of information that have ev in ced
exrraordinary growt h. One important reason for this growth is to be found in
the features which charaeterise the transition from an industrial society to an
"information society". A certain shift has taken place in product composition,

from raw material-based products to know-how-based ones. This leads to a
greater emphasis on direct personal contactwithin the enterprise itself as well

as between enterprises. In add ition, the life cyele of the prodllCts has steadily
decreased, which leads to a greater emphasis on product development. In
other words, there has been an increased emphasis on market relations,

creativiry and the ab ili ry to innovate. These changes give greater importance
to the hybtidisation paradigm since the changes also assume personal conracts
in fast changing network alliances.
Hybrid communities may therefore be one strategy to enhance our

knowledge of new information and communication technology and the
important potenrials and problems of this technology. In the context of rural
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developmcllr an important rcasan for experimenrarion wirh new information
and communicarion techno logy is. however, al50 found in visions abour the
relecommunity.

Visions of the Telecommunity
W hile science fiction is the literary genre for studies of the future. scenario
wri ring is the mo re "scien tific" ge nre. When the Norwegian Tele Commiss ion

staned its work in the beginning of the 1980s they asked a social scientist to
wrirc a scenario. This sce nario is ca lied "The furu re of society. a responsibiliry
for telecommu nication technology? Six future images deli vered ro the Tele

Commission') . The scenario was later published as an appendix to the report,
bur more importandy it is urranslared" inro the text of the report. The Mai tland
Commission did no t feel the need for scenario writing: they had the industriai
counuies as a frame of reference.

T he pace of technological change has led people to wonder about the
shape of the future and the Frankenstein monster of Mary Shelley is now
on ly a bleak version of scicmific possibiliries from the laboracory. However,
the hisrory of science fiction is a1so the hismry of mode m man's dunging

attitudes eoward eime and space. Imponanr works of art and li reramre such
as the wo rks of Mary Shelley, Jules Veme, Aldous Huxley and Geo rge O twell
illusrfarc the changing attitudes eoward time and space as rhey are perceived
in different images. T he fusion of science and fiction is dominant in the
science fiction li rcrat ure and some of (his li rerarure has even an "aura') of

authoriry since so me scientists transfer [heir scientific authoriry inro the world
officrion. In (his way, science fiction is an important pan of"moderniry" and
the development of "virtual rea lities" reflects the blurred borders between
fiction and reality.
Myths and fairy tales are the very ancestors of modem fiction and through
art and literature wc ereare images [hat guide our thinking and frame our

action. While myths and fairy tales try to teach old values, resisting the new,
science fiction tries to grasp and handle the powerful changes that ate
embedded in modem science and technology. Our ancestors perceived time
as an end less stream of repetitive aas, the furore was simply a continuation of
the present - until the end of the world. "Modem" man, from the end of
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eigh teen th ce ntury, has been forced to perceive the world in new ways. The
fu ru re was both real and unknown, $rimulating and rerrifying.
This [urure shock has sri mulared wrire rs ro introduee pieces of future
images into our own world and thereby alter our perception both of the
present and the fu ture. Writers li ke McLuhan, Naisbitt, Torner and Postman
have been influential in shaping our perceptio n of the "information society".
These kinds of wr ire rs are not ae ti ng as the mo re [rivial part of science fiction,
nor do rhey presclH (heil' writing as "pure" science. To a ce rrain degree {hey
are li ke th e Delph ic o racle, givi ng ellies to the futu re. However, seve rai of t he
wri rcrs in mo re fu {urisric li tcrarure ack nowled ge (heir deb rs to science ficcion
and Torner states explicid y:
If wc rh ink of today as {ruly revo lutionary, ... , as a pcriod chat will tes t cvery
human capac ity, then, it scems to mc, sc ience fi ct ion has a special role ro
play in enhancing our abil ities CO adapt. To begin with, it forces us CO q uest ion
all the assumprions of the dying indllsrrialism: ass umpti ons abo ut body
and mind; about soc iety. technology. poli tics, beauty, co ml11unications and
religion .... I wOlil d arglI e {hat science fiction is basically pro-h uman. and
for rhat I thank YOll, the wri rers of science fictio n. for your co nrriburions ro
me perso nally. ro my rapidly rransformin g wo rl d. and to the fucure. Please
don'e desert romorrow. 148

This pe rceived rransition from the indusrrial society to the "information
society" has no t on ly caught the imagination of Alvin Toffler, b ut large grou ps
of policy makers and writers. Often this rra nsition is perceived as a giga ntic
"social experi ment" an d Torner has even descri bed this rrans ition as a move
rowards the telecommunity o r in his own wo rds " .. one of the key steps that
can be taken toward build ing a sense of co mmuni ty into the Third Wave is
the selective substim ti on o f co m m u nication for rransportation".149
Time and dista nce have been barriers which have complicated human
act iviry, but rhese complicario ns have also been the point of de part u re for the
development o f advanced tra nsport and commun ication systems. Teiematics lSO •
the integrarion between tele-tech nology and information-technology en tails
a revolurio n in comm un icatio ns. Different pictures have been drawn to
characterise th e future. fo r exa mple two large and detailed picrures of the
"information society" in "Megarrends" by Naisbi tt and in the "The third
wave" by Torner. The situat ion in the developing cou n tries is dep icted by the
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Mairlancl Comm iss ion in "The Missing Link», white more Norwegian
scenarios are drawn in the work of the Tele Commission of J 980-83. 1\ '
In 1983, the Tele Commission of Norway submitted its report entitled
Telematics: tra nsmi ttin g th e message rhat the "information society" was soon
to arrive. underlining the facr rhat
there is a well esrablishcd linkage bcrween the level of dcvclopmcnr of a
soc iety and the infrasrrucrUfc for communicarion. To day it is fundamenrai

for the growrh and dcvclopmcnr of a modem society that it has a srrong
capaciry co proeess and urilisc infonnarioll,l52

One year later, in 1984, the independent com mission for wo rld wide
tc leco mmunica tion s developmenr (the Mai dancl Commission) submincd its
report The Missing Link. The po int of departure fo r T he Missing Link is the
fact that the
inhabicanrs of the indusrrialised world laok forward ro cnjoying rhe full
bcncfirs of the 50 ca llcd "information society" by the end of the cenrury "
and "The simar ion in th e devdop ing world is in seark comrase. In a majority
of dcvcloping coumrics thc tclecommu nicarions system is inadequarc to
susrain cssenrial serviccs. Nc irher in the name of co m mon humaniry nor on
grou nds of cemman inrcresr is sllch a dispariry acceprablc. 153
In a ve ry sho re time the fo clls in many in dusrrial ised co untries had shifted

fro m the slow and dreary ad ministratio n oflong queues of potential subscri bers
to th e image of the "in formatio n society" an d the necessiry for rapid changes.
Both the indusrrialised countr ies and the develop in g co un tries tried to catch

the fast moving train before it was too late. In fact, the two-f.Ked Janus of
be ing both late and at the same time in the forefront ofhigh tech development
was afte n tra nsmitted in popular magazine arr icles, in th e newspapers and, of
CO Ufse, in telev ision progra ms.
I w ill explore the meeting between visions and "real ity" through foul'
attempts to test new telecommunicatio n technology, especiall y for rural
developmen t. T he attempts to test new tdeco mm unicat io n technology are

usually part of a la rge r policy con text. For a closer description of the more
overall pol icy of Norway and Ben in see appe ndix 2 and 3. The next part of
this chapte r wi ll present same of the policy documents, as these give an

important background fo r the proposed "social expe riments".
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Framing Technology
Policy papers are the result of a long process of negotiation and thereby
rranslarion. However, (hey are fi nally presenred as a com man framework for
action. The strength of (his camman framework may be underm ined in the
text by elues poioring to ambiguity, inconsistcncy or outspoken disagreements.
The four hybrid commu ni ties under study here are supported by three policy
documents (hat have severaI traits in comman:
l) T hey ass urn e that the implementation of informat ion technology andlor
relecommunication techno logy is an important part of economic growrh,
2) T hey reject du alistic economic growth,
3) They propose policy-meas urements to even out dispari ties occurring in
implementation and development.
In this perspective it will be of interest to see how the policy papers try to
ens ure co-operation between users, producers and the technology. Since my
perspective is mainly focused on the relationship between telecommunication
technology and rural development I williimit myself to this when discussing
the path from policy do cuments to the proposal of tests.

The Telematic Report: We Need Field Trials to Enrol the
Actors and Test Technology
Translated into the policy texr of the Telematic Report one finds elements
from the sce narios su bmi tted to the Commission. The six scenarios represent
two rather traditional images - the images ofUropia and Dystopia. In Uropia
the good life is in the rural surroundings: imaginative and creative forces are
important and represented in the scenarios by children and the populace:
social and in tellectuallife is improved by modem technology since ou r rural
environment is our living place, not necessarily our workplace. We are acto rs
in an enh anced "room)) for actio n, and the cities are nice places to visi t but
not for livi ng. In Uropia priority is on "sm all is beautiful" and the mac hines
as our servants. The improvement of skills is a constantly ongoing process. In
Dystopia the good life is "nowhere", geograp hically speaking, and the rural
areas are linked to the cities by a geographical division of work - unskilled
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work in rural areas and ski lled work in the eiries. The industry is dominated
by large integrated co mpanies, with high ly specialised activities. The elite is
in power and the unimaginarive and passive attirudes of parenrs and the
populace make this possible. O ur privacy is intruded on by surveillance and
the inregrarion of information. The machincs are our mastcrs.

The policy text takes as it's starting point the following ax iom: "The ability
of telcmatics to recluce the imponance of disranccs w ill be an advanrage for
the districts", The somcrimes enormous hindranec (hat disranee may represenr

is then transfo rrn ed into ami nor one by the help of telematics."'The problem
of distance is thereby delegated to telematics. By th is delegation or translation
the authors have so far solved the problem. This argument is further
mengthened by emphasizing that 1) decentralised industry will experience
that the privileges of central locatio n will soon be eliminated, 2) it will be
cheaper to relocate businesses to other places and 3) the computers will become
both more powerful and cheape r. Seen from the cities, it will now be possible
to avoid congestion by relocating industry in the periphery, and by relocation
housing will be cheaper, the work force more stable, etc. However, and at th is
stage the dilem ma is introduced, new technology may also be used by the
centre to control industry in the periphery. Overcoming geographical barriers
to be sure: but whether delegation or centralisation of control will happen
the author cannot really tell for sure.

In a policy do cument it would have been d ifficult to stop with such an
ambivalence and it is therefore stated that the possibilities fot positive effects
are the most likely. One has many possibilities for the decentralisation of jobs
and the inuoduction concludes by srarin g (hat: "relematies are open in g up
for an exrcns ive lise of so-ca ll ed relework". However, in the text [her

problematise the concept of"telewotk", since according to the definition used
it can imply both "work at home" and "work in a neighbouthood centre".
The commission emphasizes severai imponant aspects of telework and then
states that there has been no research on tclework in Norway. Furrhermore,

as telework may also be performed from private homes the Com mission
discusses whether this is really desirable.
First of all one has no colleagues at home. Secondly, the laws regulating
wo rking conditions do not apply at home. The Comm ission then states that
"It has been argued that telework will employ especially women on a part-
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time basis, wh ile the me n in full~time jobs w ill supcl'vise the activ ity. Jr is
therefore important to prevent telework from being part-time homework in
connecr io n wi rh child-cafe. etc.)). Em ph as izing (hese arg umenrs, the
Commiss io n da es no t expecr ho mewo rk to be interesring. The argument

then shifts to a more positive to ne, stating that field triaIs with neighbourhood
centres have been conducted in Sweden (Nykvarn). There have been some
problems wi th rhe fi nancial side and some organisational problems, but the
Commission has reason to believe that these problems will be overcome. They
then state that a telematic cen tre (neighbourhood cen tre) is to be a local data!
-communication centre includ ing for instance:
• employmem opportunities
• instrtlcrion/cducation opporrunirics

• 10eal rclcvision/con ferencc stud ios
• enterta inmcn r opponu ni ries

• opponun iries for the public ro

llSC

rclcscrviccs nor ava il ab lc ar home

Telematic cen tres (at this stage in the text the neighbo urhood centre is
"tran sform cd" inro a telemat ic ce ntre) ca n be loca ted rhroughour the co untry

and be an im portant measure in bo th d isrrict and employment policy. The
telematic centre should be a joint venture between indusrry, public aurho rities,
pri vate organ isatio ns and in te rested individ uals. T he fina l sentenee states rhat:
"The Tele Comm ission recommends (h at municipalir ies and/o r interesred
firms start field rri als w irh telematic centres)).

In the policy document there is both a strong and a weak program, the
strong program being rhe program with all the problematic possibilities. In
th is program we find the market forces and all the negative prospects for ru ral
society. It is important not to srrengthen (his program. O n the orher hand
o ne has the weak program w ith the "reco nstruc red" ru ral society and all the
constfucr ive possibiliries. To srre ngt h en the wea k progra m the Tele
Commission concentrate [heie recommendation here.
In the argumeors o utlined above [here is a symmeny berween what I have

called problematic possib ilities and consrructive possibilities. This symmetry
does not apply, howeve r, to the policy reco m men dation. In the policy
recom mendation the constructive possibilities are recommended for field (fiats,
but not the problematic possibilities (See fig ure 8).
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Figurc 8 The (rtlming of tclecommun ict!rion testing

On the co nstructive side one find the possibilities, if stim ulated, that wi ll

make the pcriphery l1'lOre compcri rive. The inrcresting Qnc in (his COl1tCX( is
work at a cen tre. The co nstrucrive possibilirics lcad to a policy suggestion:
test telernaric centres. On the problemarie side onc ftnds the possibiliries which,
if stimu lared, will make the periphery less compeci cive. The inreresring onc
in [his context is homcwork. To exp lore (hese problcmatic possibil iries the
fo llowing policy suggestio n co uld be relevant: test homework. However, this
was not done: in sp ire of the faer chat the problematie vers ion is a social
construetion heavily relying on the assumed linkage berween a set of values
and a specific application.
Bloor established the principle of symmetry, the dem.nd that true and
f:,lse beliefs should be analysed in the same terms. ,,, Callon extended this
principle, and in a later arricle he states that the social, the technical, and the
objects in the natural wo rld should be analysed in the same terms.'S6 Jf we
extend the argumenrs ofCallon it will of course also be necessary ro investigate
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the problematie possibilities. Is the linkage berween a set of values and a
specific applicatio n a very solid linkage' By limiting the investigation to the
presumed linkage berween values and a specilic application one is also limiting
the resea rch agenda. The technical possibilities are therefore limited to speciJic

perceptions abollt distinctions and relations between the social, the technical, and
the eulturaL
W hile the first report argues for the necessiry of field trials, the next report
take the lield trials for granted and tries to enro l possible acto rs.

The Blegen Report: Enrol Possible Actors and Make
Equipment and Network Available in an Experiment
Not only in the Norwegian Tele Commission report but also in the Blegen
Report the problems are perceived within the framework of the rural-urban
dichotomies of a dualistie society - the rural areas porencially the "information
technology poor" while the urban areas potentially the "information
technology rich". On the background of this "coming" dualism: "This
document is founded on the recognirion dur an en hanced information
technology tichness is the pillar of economic growth, and the present project
shall ensure that this pillar also embrace the sparsely populated areas".IS'
In August 1987, the NOIwegian Govern ment decided to participate in a
latge sea le expetiment with Norsk Data, at that time the main producer of
computer equipment in Norway. According to the minister of indusrry, Finn
Ktistensen, and the ministet of local government, Wi lliam Engeseth, this
projecr "would be an im portant conrribution to the developmenr of laeal

indusrry and the districts. The project will li nk the least developed part of
Norway doser to national centres of excellence", However, "The machines
are going to be placed in local centtes of excellenee where it is possible to
mobilise people and resoutees, and thereby develop inreresting future orienred
projects whete the possibilities in computer technology and telematies are
used to the best fot the who le tegion. CIose contact with institutions for
highet education will be important for speed ing up the diffusion process".
"People w ith competence wi ll not return tO disrricrs w ithour computer
technology and networks, and witho ut competence thete will be no
undetstanding of the need for computer technology and nerworks". The writers
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of the repon c1aim (hat it is necessary to destroy (his vicious circle or as (hey
state "(h is vicious c ircle is the rcason why wc now have a public will to cut the

(Go rdian) knot". "Therefore we consider the proposed establishment oflocal
centres of excellenee as a (policy) experiment. We know of no other program
in Norway or in any orher country (hat has trice! somcrhing similar. The
c10sesr may be the lT-measures raken in Franee and Canada. The experience
Ji'om these experi/nents is positive. We believe that for the proposed 4-year period
we w ill experience an enha nced IT-richness in rhe districts and that this wi ll
be an indi cawr for new and mean ingfu l growth in district-No rwa/,. (My
own italics)
As both the technology and the main actors are enrolled in this initial
phase the challenge is perceived to be the enrolment of local users and
competence. To ensure this, the research council (NTNF) asked all the counties
and other inrerested parties to submit suggestions for possible participants.
The result was 51 proposals. How then to choose among 51 proposals when
on ly 10- 15 cou ld be selected' The negotiation and translation proeess that
are prescnrcd in the rest of the report have resulted in a dctailed description

of 19 of the applicants. Each applicanr has tried to enrol local and national
compcrcnce, erearin g snarcgic all iances often in the form of business ideas.

T he final decision was la[e r made by the government since they had to make
exceprio ns from the rule tO enro l some cen nes (hat did not fit into the model
of "districts". 158

While the seco nd report focuses on the selection of possible actors for the
proposed tests, the last report tries to enrol the decision makers in the
promotion of soluti ons.

The Missing Link Report: Enrol the Users and Demonstrate
their Needs to Producers and Governments
While "moderniry" was considered to be an ambiguous concept in the scenarios

submitted to the Norwegian Tele Commission, the modernity of the
industrialised countries is perceived as something desirable in documents such

as The Missing Link. The Missing Link is therefore not founded on the
necessity of penetrating an unknown future, but rather on cIosing [he gap
between the developing countries and the industrialised countries. The
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following dichotomy is therefore essential: "It can not be right that in the
later part of the twentieth century a minoriry of the human race should enj oy
the benehts of the new technology wh ile a majoriry live in comparative
isolation",159 In the Missing Link Report the discussion of relevant social
grou ps incl ude the total population of the earth and the document advocates
the necessiry of cIosing the growing gap. This report does not start with the
prospects for the furu re, bur wi rh some "random exam ples" of emergency:
A civ il servant whose Minisrer has to make an urgenr annQunccmcnr in the
capital necds a crue ial srat isric fro m the provi ncial cenrre.
A banker necds to confirm a cusromcr's crcd it-rar in g to gai n him a contracr

whosc deadline is abour ro cx pire.
A hcalrh worker on an island devasrared by cyphoon wanes [Q know whcrhcr
urgc ndy nccded mcdicine wi ll arrivc for an outbreak of cho lcra.

A farmer !leeds advicc on combarring a fu ngus whi ch is dcsrroying his crop.
The manager of a cannery wondcrs whcn the next cons ignrnenc of fresh
fruit will arrive from the inrerior.
A rural co~o perarive walltS ro know whar price ir will ger for irs beans in the

cap ita!.

A morhcr wo rries abou t her son who has lefc the village in search of work in
the city.
A villager needs urgent info rmation on farm ing equ ipm ent.
All these people need information. Wir ho ut rapid and effective
communicarions they will have ro wa ie for days or travel themselves to get
an answer. In many cascs ehey will have to do wirh out the information rhey
require. The rcsu!r cou ld be was tc, incfficiency, even tragedy.160
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By this em'olment of diffe rent relevant social gro ups and their needs the
Mai tland Commiss ion nies to demo nstrare the moral commi tm enr amo ng
the audienee addressed, T he audienee is the "internatio nal soc iety" in w hich

the Internat ional Telecommun ication Un ion (ITU) intends to play an
impor ta nt med iating role.

After the su bmission of The Missing Link, ITU launched the First Wo rld
Telecommunicario ns Development Conferenee in Arusha, Tanzania in 1985.
T h is co n fere n ce ag ree d on the Ar u s h a Decla ratio n o n Worl d
Telecom munication Developmen t statin g that the principal objective should
be: " ... by the early part of the next century, virrually the who le of man ki nd
should be brought wi thin easy reach of a telephone and in due course, the
o rhe r services relecommuoica ri ons ca n provide ... " ,1 61
If we toak at Norwegian teleco mmunicat ion developmenr, as late as in

1957 the politicians referred to the lacl, of private telephones as "a luxury
misery" in relatio n to those who lacked a job or a house. The num ber of
app lications tripled from 1970 to 1979 and in 1979 we find 123.000 on the
waiting list for a p rivate telephone. Du ring the next five years heavy investments
managed to get rid of the queues.'" In the developing countries one now
perceives th e cam man lise of telephones as an interm ed iare strategy to bring
th e who le of mankind in ro easy reaeh of teleco mmunicatiol1 services.

Severai development agencies have ado pted some of these perspectives,
am o ng [hem is T he Internation al Associat io n of Co mmunity Tele Service

Centres (IACTSC) . T his organisation combined the visions set out by the
Mai tland Co mmiss ion w ith the ex peri ence from the Scandinavian cou ntries
w ith telecottages. tele houses. tel em ati c centres. etc., but gave the "social
inve ntio n" a mo re ge neral name: Co mmuni ty Tele Service Centres. The idea
was to reduce the cost barder an d to con tribute to the ful fi lm e nr of "The

M issing Link's" objectives. To disseminate the idea of Communi ty Tele Service
Centres, IACTSC has pro moted experiments in both Ben in and Brazi!.
Even if the duee doc uments have some traits in comm o n, they m ay also

be perceived quite di fferently. T he fi rst document, the Telematic Repo rt, is
confident that the new techno logy will benefit "so mebody" , but unsure who
and how the new technology will benefir. The second documen t, the Blegen
Report, nies to prorno te a cenain so lution in an attempt to benefit the ma rginal
reg io ns or distri cts. However. they are st ill unsure abo ut how the new
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technology will benefit. The th ird report, The Missing Link Report, knows
both who and how they will benefit with new technology. However, they are
searching for the best strategy co im plement the solution and to meer the

anticipated need and demand.
In the next four chapters I will· present the hybrid communities that were
created to accomplish, among other thi ngs, the aims of the reports discussed
here.
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Defining the Role of the Hybrid Community
AceOl"din g to the di ffus ion of innova tio n ma de!, hybrid communiries at [heir
most explo rar ive srage tel l us about the social relations of information and
com municarion tech no logy in ge neral; o r at lease abo ut the re levanee of
pa ni cul ar app lica rio ns to poren tial lise r co mm u ni ries. By rhis the im plicarions
of infor ma ti o n a nd co mmu nicarion tec hn ology can be assessed and
incorporared inro forecasr ing an d development effons. I wi ll rhefefore begin
wirh the case of testing a mo re or less "un known" range of tec hnological
possibili ties. The case study chosen is a pioneering test by Telenor, testing out
a variety of possibilities in the m unicipali ty of)ev naker, also called the Telematic
Sand box. In t his first case study, I will prese nt a nd e1aborate o n how d ifferent
acwr-nerworks are constiwted for the inscription of both technology and
tests. Fu rthe rm ore, I inrroduce t he p roblem of doub le fram ing by produceror user-drive n acw r-network gro ups. H ow are different user-values enro lled
in t he process of hybri d isatio n ?
In thc Telcm at ic Sa nd box, thc actors o riginally o ud ining the experiment
de fin ed it mos d y as a expe rime nt with n ew fibre optic cables that should
allow fo r the tra nsmiss io n of ca ble-TV an d sim ilar "bl'oad-band" services, o r
as Co llett and Lossius wrire:
The local community of)cvnaker was chosen for the rcst of a long range of
anl icipatcd scrv ices in the com ing te!emaric ncrwo rk. The basic serv ice in
the community was the advanced cable TV-ncrwork ro the individual users
in eombination wirh a fibre optie nerwork ro local indllsrry and pub lic
insricutions. One of the scrvices rcsrcd was local TV and radio production.
However, the intcntion was char Jevnaker should serve as a laborarory for
(he devdopmcnt and tcsting of professional serviccs for hOllseholds and
indllsrry in co-operation wirh localusers. Thc laborarory mode! was chosen
for the [cst of new serv ices since the new scrviccs considercd needed quitc a
different infrasr rllcrure than the te!ephone. 163
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The project started in late 19 82 a nd was prompted by three major
considerarions. First, thatTelenor experienced a fast growing number of private
cable-TV networks. and Telenor wanted to participate in this market. Secondly.
in this first period No rway had a more li beral policy towards private TV and
radio rransmissions. primarilyon the locallevel. Finally. Telenor expected
that the private cable-TV networks and Telenor would perhaps be competing
service providers in the furuee, and envisaged a possible merger berween the
two networks. l().j
The aim of th e experimen t was therefore to carry out ecsts with new

technology; some of the most novel technology being the fibre optic cables.
But also to test and develop new ski Ils among Telenor's own employees. Even
more important was to test different new services and to enlarge the marker
for relecommu nication services (preferably broadband services). A rarhcr

complex experi mcnral siruarion developed. in which Telenor aimed at enrolling
bach new technologies in (heie core act ivities, new skiIIs and not least new
m arkers. T he new markcrs was nor uni mporranr since Telenor's OWI1 e mployees
faced unemploymen t as the dem and for uad irional services became saru rared.
However) not only did Telenor uy to meet expectarions among thei l' own

employees. but also the local politicians of Jevnaker had rat her speci fi c
expectations. First of al l they expected an enhancemen t of the comm unica tion
possibilities) w ith both better communicat ions and imp rovements of local
mass media coverage. But even mo re c rucia lly, the local pol itic ians wanted to

promote Jevnaker as a technologically advanced municipalitywhich even tually
could a(tract outsiders and po(en( ial enuepreneurs to crea(e new jobs in the

comm unity. The local challenge was simply: how is it possiblc to use new
commu nication (echnology to promo(e local development and ernp loymen(?

Even ifi t was made elear to the local participants and supporters that this was
not the main issue for (he experimen(ers, it was nevenheless made very central

and later highlighted in media coverage. Mathisen emphasizes that this was
not in opposition to Telenor owns) aims, bU( (hat (hese effec(s had to be sid e-

products of the projecr."s
The first part of the network was officially opened on 13 February 1984
and the hybrid commun ity was to develop through 1986. The hybrid
community encompassed both technical. strategic and locally defined
p roblems frarned by different group of actors. Nevertheless the hybrid
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comm unity gave important res uIts for the developmenr and lise of
rclemedicine. distance educ3tion, video confe rences, fi bre opeie cables, cableTV, Iaea I TV and rad io prod ucrioll , ctc. I will, however, concenuate on one

mo re social in vencio n - the Telemarie Cenrre.

Shaping the Test Setting
A mi xed industri al and agricultural municipali ry, Jevnake r has abo ut 6000
inhabitanrs. Because ofirs proximiry to Oslo, which permirs co mlTIuring (70
km .). the municipali ry has increased its popul atio n byo ne fourrh since 1960.
Two thirds of the po pulation live in the more central areas of the municipaliry,
while one third of the population li ve in the more sparsely populated areas.
The Jevnaker p roject involved a two-way IIbre-op tical broad band nerwo rk
for business subscribers, and a o ne-way broad band network wirh a narrow
band return channel to household subscribers.
The rural areas were given prioriry by loeal acro rs during the experimen ral
period. However, for rechnical and/or economic reasons only 7% of the fa rmers
were hooked up to the network. The local municipality and the politi cians
made rhis problem salienr in the search for solutions in the hybrid community.
H ow could that part of the population which li ve oll tside the central areas be
active parricipan rs in the development of new information and co mmunicacion
services?
The driving fo rce was Telenor Research and the main organisarion of
Telenor, both at the regional and nationallevel. As their allies they tried to
enrol differenr actors, at rhe first stage on a more formaileveI in which the
acrors were expected ro acr as representatives fo r di fferent interesrs. Telenor
and the researchers rook charge, sim ilar to rhat promoted in dialogue research,
when they negotiated with the local parricipants. This is refl ected in the ro les
given ro the different actors. T he project group in Telenor was recruired from
both the resea rch institute, the headq uarters of Telenor, and the regional and
local administrative units. To secure overall control and suPPOrt of the project
group, a steering gro up was established. As counrerparts ro the steering gro up
one finds the local ad ministration of Jevnaker, the users, different research
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institutions and consultants, manufacturing industry, equipment suppliers

and suppliers of services and software.
To handle co-operation between the praject graup from Telenor and the
loeal administrarion of Jevnaker and the users, a liaison comm ittee was

established. The mission of the liaison group was to look after "".the interests
of the laeal com m u ni ty and be a contac( body vis-a-vis the
Telecommunications Admin isrrarion during the development of and
experiments with cable television at Jevnaker". T he pa ragraph regard ing
ultimate authoriry states that: "The co-operation gro up is to approve each
individual proposal for experiments wirh new services brought forward by
the Telecommunications Administration or Qrhers,"'66 The latter formulation
was to ensure the laeal community areasonable measure of connol over
experimental activities.

T he interdefin ition of actors was therefore rather formal and mostly
designed by the initiators. However, this formal interdefinition did not
necessarily reflect the real influence of the different actor gro ups. Even if the
local participants did not advocate very strongly against any of the proposals,
the situation was tceated as an example of reciprociry (hat should result in a
balanee berween 1) activities (hat mostly were interesting for the researchers

and 2) activities tbat mostly were interesting for the local participants. The
implementation of the project entailed strategies for the emolment of both
the political authorities and the public adminisrration of the municipaliry
represented among others by the mayor. The users represented by different
organisations, subcontracting research and consultancy firms, the indusrry

and technology producers and finally the service and software providers.
By initiating the projecr Telenor inscribed cenain features, intended or
unintended. First of all, the project was part of an international setting, often
compared with similar projects in other counrries. The most frequenrly

mentioned were the Biarritz-projecr in Franee and Higashi-Ikoma in Japan.
This comparison was flattering for Telenor, but was also a problem since it
created expecrations bach among IDeal and national actors chat were difficult

to fulfil. The two mentioned projects were, after all, on a larger scale and had
both higher and different ambitions. However, it was important to advertise
the Norwegian activiry, and for this reason the resources available for testing
were plentiful.
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When the Jevnaket ptojcct was fotmally cstablished, the fitst persons to
sign the guest protocol wcrc the tOyal fami ly. This "i nscription" by the most
prominent persons in the country was uansmincd in every conceivable media
and indicated that Norway was now taking an important ste p into the futute.
Communicarion of imagcs and expecrarions may later on ercare problems
since communicarion through the media often results in a rranslarion from

"possibilities" to "realiries". or "suggesrions will quickly be perceived as rcaliries,
since (hey have been prinred in the newspaper" .167 The enrolmenr of bath
technology and actors co ntinued in the years to come. The Jevnaker project
was open to different kinds of participation and therefore a larger group of
panicipants more or less recrui ted themselves: often rhrough vo luntary
organisations, mostly to participate in the activity of the local radio and TV
srarion.

When communicarion technology is pur ro the test, the strengrh of the
assoc iation creatcd berween ac tors and anif.'lcrs is cf ucial for how the oecd for
cO lTImuni ca tio n is rranslated into demand. The inte rd efinition of actors and
the problema tisat ion of theil' comman interest are th erefore fundamental. In
this respecr I w ill focus on local indusrry and the experimenrs especially aimed
at this gro up. As an old indusrrial commun ity, Jevnaker has an above average
percentage of indusrrial workers. The core of the indusrrial cu lture derives

from the old glassworks, which started 230 years ago. Together with a smaller
glassworks, these [WO facto ri es employed about 300 perso ns when the hybtid
com munity was created. Among more "modem" indu srry, Jevnaker hosted
only ane other company of a similar size; the rest were small compa nies with

less than 50 employees.

Enrolling Experienced U sers
In the fibre optic part of the netwol'k the intention was to link about 15
industrial users together in a central exchange which should have the possibility
ofbroad band ttansmissions. This technology would enable video conferences
and picture telephones. The remaining industrial users wo uld be linked to
the more traditional coaxial cable with LAN-equipment and this would allow
for data comm unicat ion and disrribured switching. Possible services would
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be elecrronic post, relemeuy and more we ll known services. Whar was special
to the network was the return channel of 5-68 MHz. In addition to switched
data services, (his return channel gave the opporrunity for severai video
channels, or possibly fixed high speed data lin ks.
Most of the tem were planned to be loeal, but there wo uld also be a radio

link out of Jevnaker, making possible video conferences and similar servi ces.

However, at the outset of the project no final decision was made about which

services should be tested and whieh services should not be tested. These deeisions
were to be made in a dialogne with the users. T he decisions for specifi c
experiments wete postpo ned since the netwotk had a high flexibility, and also
a high cap aciry to transpo rt most of the services rhat could be m ade relevant. ](;8

The process of enrolling the local users made it therefore imperative to have
better knowledge of their needs.
Duri ng the sum mer of 1984 all the local fitms and same public institutions
were asked abour rheir inrcresr in participaring in the technology testing and
their "need" for new telecom mu nication setvices. O f 98 iden tified firms, 39
(including 4 public institutions) said they miglu be interested and the interest
increased wirh the size of the hrm. IG9 However, if it is possible to identifY a
typical firm, it might be an engineering workshop with 26 employees. Fo ur
of irs emp loyees were in adm ini srra ti on, the rest in produc ti on. T he
commun ica ti o n and informatio n budget - post, telephones, advenising and
travel - was 2.3% of the total turnover, the telecommunication part about
0 .6%. T he finn did nOt have its own compu ter system, but rel ied on an
acco un tancy firm in Os lo. This "rypica l" finn indicate that the potential
industrial user was both small an d had little experiencc w ith new informat ion
and commun icatio n techno logy.

T h e small "need assess m e nt" amo n g the lo ca l in dustry for
telecommunication services concluded that ane of the most appeali ng services

from the very outset was the possibility of telep hone conferences. The three
la rgest compan ies in the municipality clea rly expressed a greater interesr in
new services than the rest. H owever, more importan t for the interesr exp ressed
was w hich kind ofi nfo-co mmu nicat io nal systems they participared in. From
a local perspective Il of the 35 private fi rms interested we re part of larger

companies or chains with head offices outside Jevnaker. Severai of these firms
had no links to local firm s at all - they bought and sold on ly a small amo unt
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of goods and services in the local commu ni ty. The implication of this was
(hat [heie communicarion links first and foremosr were out of Jevnaker,
primarily to head office. The 24 more local firms had a limited num ber of
links to the rest of the local industry and the info-communicational nerwork
of t he local firms in Jevnaker indicated therefore, rather earl y on, the main
problem of the expe rimental setting.
From IDeal industry's point of view the problematie commtmication isme
wns not ernbedded in the loea! possibilities for internal communictltion in the
municipafity, but mt/Jer the need for communication with the rest ofthe world
T his co mmunicarion need was a reflecri on of how the Arms WCI'C inreg rared
in th e economic system o uts ide Jev nake r. O n the oeher hand the $rricdy IDeal
flrm s finding most of t heie marker in the com mu ni ty did not exp ress any
strong interesr in parriciparion in the resc, mosdy because "they were toa smalL

to find anything ofinterest to them in the hybrid community':

The Interdefinition of Actors
For the ou[come of the test in th is hybrid com muniry it was important to
enro l actors so that they panicipated in the co nsrructio n of both facts and
arr ifacts. It was also importa nt to "con uor' th eir behaviour in order to make
their actions predi ctab le. The first im portan t part of the strategy em ployed
was the translatio n of in te rests, i.e. the inrerp retJtion give n by the fact- b ui lders
o f their interests and that of th e people th ey enroL' lO T his tra nslatio n of
interests was critical for the co nstruction of a acror-network that wou ld pursue
t he defi ned aim of the test. First the experimente rs enrolled a local project
manager w ith a streng emp has is o n creativiry and, ar best, the abiliry to act as
a "chaos pilor" .1 7 1 Later they (fied to enrol the commu ni ry by the consu uction
of different represe n tative com mittees. By th is enrolment t hey succeeded in
ereating a positive arrit ud e among leadi ng politicians. However, to enro l actors
on a more stable basis o ne has to milor the test in such away that it catcrs for
these acrors' explicit in te rests. The first "need assessmenr" was rherefore an
a!tempt to get a thorough knowledge of the "explicit interests".
The most ex plic it inre rest revealed by the "need assess rn e n r" was to
communicate with business assoc iates, mostly outside the local comm unity.
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This interesr may be undersrood as an interest belonging to the sociogram as it
primarily referred to how different actors and firms related to each oeher in
the economie system. Teehnologieally speaking, the firms referred ro, ex pressed
a need for different kinds of "message transmission"-systems. They did not
necessarily necd to communicatc direcrly wirh (heie partners. However, [hey
needed a more efficienr system for transmitting messages independent of time

and plaee. This need could be satisfied by different solutions sueh as eellular
telephones. pagers, a manned telephone answering system, etc. However, (hese
ex pressed needs did not entail the advaneed broad band system that was
introdueed at Jevnaker.
Some possible needs for the full transmission of video pietures were
identified, as, for example. video conferences, in rcracrive disranee ed ucat ion ,

the intcracrive marketing of products and relemed icine diagnosrics. Common
ro these applieations were, however, that if thcy should be of any real use they
had to provide communicatio n w irh partne rs outside th e community of

Jevnaker. As it later curned out, rhis was one of the most difhe ult ai ms to
aehieve, mainly due co internal administrative "problems» in Telenor. 172
For loeal industry, eommun ieation links reAeet their organisation of
produetion and marketing, while the organisarion of produetion and
marketing refleets the level of eeonomie integration. In the loeal community
there was, and still is, a large gro up of family firms, often eo ndueted on a
household basis. These small firms relare mosrly to the loeal market and behave
fai rly independently of other firms. Tbis very traditional way of organ ising
eeonomie aetiviry does not pro mote stro ng eeo nomic integration and, as in
agrieulrural society, these hrms often consisr of a large num ber of similar
produetion-un its. O nly to a very small degree is there any kind of formal
integration between the different produetion units. We find few demands for
any kind of formal edueation or qualifieations, and the networks they
parti eipare in consist of many "strong» and few "weak" ties.
This implies that mueh of the com munieation that is taking plaee is
informal and primarily through network eontaets. Sinee these small household
firms managed very well without a very strong formal information system
they did not express a strong need for new teleeommunieation services except
for some wireless possibilities; like eellular telephones and pagers. The reason
for this "need" was usually found in the faet that they often wcre eraftsmen or
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occupi cd in very "mobi le" jobs, and rh erefo re nceded co ntact w irh ho me-

base.
O nlya few IDeal nrms were iIHcgrared in a fOfm of prod ucrion involvi ng
su b-co ntracring,

Ctc.

in thc loeal com m unity. T he most frequeor form of" in

li ne"-dependence was rherefore fou nd among rhe hrms rhar were subco nrracring ro fi rms ourside rhe com mu nity. Some few local firms had boughr
up subco nrractors, and eirherestablished sales offices or co-o perared exrensively
w irh or he r com pani es . Usu all y rhi s last st raregy involved enhan ced
commun ication contacts bath fo r the produc rio n and m arketing departmeo rs

o f the company ours ide rhe local co mmun ity. Most of these hrms wan ted to
ratio nalise the mo re ro m inised com municar io n CO l1 tacts. Communicat io n
services [hat could be in teres ring, [hey sa id , we re wel l-known services like

relep ho ne co nfe rences, re lefax, etc. The relatio nshi p between th e two
glassworks were to a cerrain degree characrerised by compcririo ll , bur mostl y
rhese two companies related to each other by dehning d ifferenr niches in rhe
marker.
In a later study ofinfo-communicational systems in local indusrry, O dden
fo und by srudying co mmunicatio n by post, relecom municati o n and travel
(hat 173 :
• bcrwccn 4 1% and 46% rook placc inside th c rn unici paliry
• bcnvccn 24% and 29% our of th c municipali ty and ro the surrollnding mlin ic ipaJi rics
• bcrwcen 14% and 17% our of the mlln icipa liry and to Oslo
• bctwcen 12% and 13% out of the mu nicipality and ro the reSt of Norway
• between 0% and 1% OU f of rhe l11 l1n icipaliry and ro mher coumri es

A mo re ten tat ive c1ass ificatio n based o n th ese res ults indicates chat abou c

81 % of the fi rms have a predomi nantly local ol'ientation, while 19% of the
h rms had a mo re predominantly exrernal orienrarion. T his should have been
inrerescing facts for the experimenrers. since most of the tests aimed at activities

taki ng place inside Jevnaker and berween local actors. H owever, as most of
the local h l'mS were rather small , this was a problem. A situation evolved in
wh ich rh e firms that htted inro rhe antieipated loeality of the experimental
setting ap paren tly we re too small to have interesting p roblems in relation to
new co m m u nica ti on tec hno logy, while the h rms that appare ntly had
interesrin g communicario n problems did not share these problems wirh orher
partners at Jevnaker. bur with partners at other places that were nor covered

by the rest!
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Th is paradox was perhaps surprising, bur prevented the enrolment of actors

into the more advanced pan of the anticipated test. Tesrs wcre, however,
conducted. A test with video telep hones was set up at the local health service
(delayed by the difficulty of developing the picture telephones). Furrhermore,
a test with video conferences was established (delayed by transmissio n problems
out of]evnake r and postponed to the second phase of the project). There was
also a test with dista nce education (also delayed by the d ifficulty with
transmiss ion out of]evnaker). Later, a test with inreracrive video was established
(this tes t resulted in a solution that did not need an adva nced broad band
ne two rk fo r the tra nsmission of the pictu res). Finally, the planned tests with
high-speed data com mun icatio n was never implemenrcd since the I1umber
of potential users, if any, were too small. Fibre optic cables linked 12 users of
the plan ned 15 ind us tria l users, and this included publ ic insritutions. T he
res ul rs of these rcs (s were pe rh aps important fo r Telenor, bur ra th er
uninrcrest ing fo r the 10ea l commun ity.

Locking Allies in to Place - the "Social Invention"
The challenge that Telenor and the m un icipali ty faced was the fact that this
m unicipality was rather typ ical of a large number of municipali ties. W ith the
future-o rienred vis ions inscribed inro the hybrid community, many actors

felt

that the re

had to exist som e poss ibili ries in new relecom m unica tio n

tec hnology tlut could be adapted to the local ind ustry of all these ru ral andl
o r remore municipalities.
T his strive rowards a solurion that enabled the m o re visionary scenarios to
to the birrh of the "telemarie cen tre" . Ma th isen state in his
mi d-evaluatio n report rhat

become reali ty led

T he relcmatic centre was not on the mcnu of possibi lir ies when the social

expcrimcm srarted. It is therefore an cxample ofhow wc succced in catching
new ideas during the proeess, just as wc ho ped. H owcvc r, it is more difficu lr
to tdl, in rcr rospcct, how rhis idca dcveloped. The idca had sevcral sourccs:
nceds expressed by the users, imp rcss ions from similar projects in orhcr
counc ries, cxpericnce from similar activ ities in sma ll communities. The Tele
Commission report was also a source ofinspiration,l74
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The Jevnaker project therefore moved from being a test bed of technical
invenrio ns ro testing a more "social invenrion"; the relemarie centre. By rhis
mave the foeus of the test moved from the rechnogram to the sociogram - the

ability to speed up or ",hanee local economic development by telecommunications
was at stake.
The Jevnaker project "took off" as an attempt to test the possibi lities of a
broad band network w ith the most advanced technology that money could
buy. It may therefo re be perceived as a paradox that one of the most novel
inventions, the relematic cenere, only needed an ordinal'Y tclecommunicarion
nerwork for most of the proposed services, The telemar ie cen tre opened in
October 1986 and was a symbol of the next phase of the Telematic Sandbox.
Services like sales of telecommunication equi pment (and the possibility to
lease equ ipm ent). teletcx (also provid in g telex co mmunication). telefax.
videotex, termina ls for on li ne li rerarure search in different dara bases. a
techno logically advanced conference rootTI. work places with PCs. a copy
service, the possibiliries for video produerion. were all included in the manned
Jevnaker Telemarie Centre.
l will not give a deta iled acco unt of how the test developed late r; mostly
because some of the more pracrical problems [hat Jevnaker Telemarie Centre
faced are more thoroughly discussed in the next case study, Later experiences
led to a close down of the Jevnaker Telematic Centre in 199 1. However. not
necessarily because it was a failure in all respects (even if the profit-and-Iossacco unt was disastrous).'75 Odde n concludes that "based on the use of the
Tel emat ic Centre it is not likely that it wi ll be a pennanent multi -user
solution .. ,and, I co nclude that the Telematic Centre has greatcr impact as an
agent for the diffusion ofinformation about new services, than as a permanent
multi-user so lurion" ,176

Inscribing Technology
Jf one follows the technology from the vety beginning of the Telematic Sandbox
to the decision to test the Telematic Centre, ane is ab le to identify a succession

of inscriptions. At the very outset. the rather novel technology of fibre optic
cables was inscribed in a program for action that finally shou ld lead to the
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establishment of a network of communicarion highways in Norway: putting

Norway in the forefront of technology development. This first problem was
therefore situated in the technogram. See figure 9.

Sociogram

•

Hybridisation
proeess

Problem 3

Problem 2 & 4

Problem 1

Technogram
Figurc 9 Success ive inscriprions in dle cxplorarive experimcIH

However, to enable the use of this technology, the problem was moved to the
hybridisation proeess. What kind of communication problems may be
identified and how may these problems be solved by the use of new
communicarion technology? The resu lt of the small "need assessment" revea led
the paradox chat the most interesred firms were not covered by the test setting,

while those covered by the test setting found Iitde of interest in the test. This
paradox silUated the problem in the sociogram . However, to solve this problem
one had to inscribe ambitions into the test that were beyond the possibilities
of the hybrid community.
The search for a solution led finally to a hybrid: the telematic centre,
enabling different lisees to parricipate in the "information society" w irh new
communicarion technology by a multi-user so lution. The "social invenrion"

of the telematic centre was thereby areality. When this invention later "failed"
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as a solution in the market, the res ult of the test could also be interpreted
differen t/y. Perhaps, it was not the idea of the telematic centre th at was a
failure, but the expe rimental setting of Jevnaker. I will come back to this last
interprerarion when I discuss the rranslation of experience fforn Jevnaker inw
the pi lot ex periments.

Inscribing the Test
Not only the technology as such experienced successive inscriprions, bur also
the test. O riginally the stron g program ofTelenor at Jevnaker was tec hnology
testing and the developmcnt of new services. However, the different obligarions

inscribed by the enrolment oflocal actors later circumscribed the setting quite
different/y than intended. The double framing of the problem put to test,
both in a frame of technology testing and also in a fram e of/ocal development
sho uld enable the actors to shift out of one fram e and shift into the next
fram e without leaving the overall framework of the expected rol e of new
technology in economic development.
However, the weak program of job creation, ski ll development and an
overall modernisat ion circumscribed the srrong program invo lving the test of

novel technology and thereby limited the hybrid community. ane interesting
example of this was given in Jevnaker, where I conducted a study among the
farmers about their interest in parricipation in the projecr. Almost all of the
farmers preferred to call the known lead liser before they answered the small
quesrionnaire.

By such mechanisms the Icad users had an important influence

both o n what should be tested and the o utcome of the ex periment. This may
be o ne of the reasons why one of the evaluators in the Jevnaker project
formularcd the ten commandmenrs of Telemaries. One of (hese laws were
rhought to be: "Do not believe [hat it is easy ro bu ild an organisation around
new technology. Among other things, enthusias ts are dangerous"'77.
The srrategy of selectin g lead users or innovative users to prov ide input

data for the testing of techno logy has important limitations and von Hippel
c1aims that: "Their insights into new product (and process and services) needs
and potential so luti ons are constra ined
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steeped in the present are, [hus, un li kely to generate novd product cancepts

that co nflict wirh the familiar"' 78.
However, several lead users played important roles as mediators berween
the projects and the more sceptical section of the public. The enrolment of
technology, and not leasr the design of new services, was therefore guided by

the perceived "usefu lness" of the same services in respect to loeal developmenr.
The original program of actio n, the flbre optic cable, had the potential ro
rra nsmit large amo un t ofinformarion. However, when no body subscri bed to
the necessiry of rransmi tring large amo unts of in formation, the fibre apt ie

cables were meani ngless.
T he only poss ible solutio n to re-inscribe meaning inro the flbre optic
cables was to invent social situations where large amounts of info rmation
were invo lved. O ne obvious soluti on in [his respecr was the rransmission o f
live pictures, as in distance educatio n; tvv'o-way video transmiss ion o f meeti ngs;
ultra sonic screening at the local doctor with d iagnostic ass istance from a
hospital or simply the tra nsmission of TV-programs. All these activities were
eonducted to preven t the ant ip rogram fro m succeeding. However, it was
d iffleu lt to ascri be (O this renewed program o f actio ns the ab ility to create
new jobs or make the loeal commu nity more attractive to other entrepre neurs.
Even if the interpretations of the res ul ts of the Jevnaker project may d iffer,
I w ill cl aim tlu t one impo rta nt reason fo r it not bei ng as succcssful as
anticipated by severai of the actO rs, may be ascribed to the f.lct that the project
tried to solve rather in commensurate problems and that the d ouble fram in g
of the problems made it in a ce!'tain sense d ifflc ult ro shift from one frame of
reference to another. The possibiliry of shifting from one frame of reference
to another creates fewer limitations than doub le framing; sinee double fram ing
easily acts as a do uble bi nd. This double bind entails a confusion between the
"hybrid community" and "the reality", and the urge to transfer experience ftom
''the experiment" to ''the rea/ity" rem/ts in a corruption of both the experiment
and the reality.
When the pilot phase followed the explorative phase, the project makers
could util ise experie nce from Jevnaker. T he experience from Jevnaker was,
however, in terpreted as of limited val ue for the pilot ph ase. O ur own
interpretation of the Jevn aker p roject at t he time did fac il itate the
understanding that the experience from Jevnaker was less relevant for the
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transfer of the relemarie cenne as a "social invenrion", Even if rnu ch work was
done in the Jevnaker project in order to in vo lve the local popu lation and the
loeal business com munity, wc summarised (at the time) the expcriences and
thereby some of the re.sons for "failure" as follows:
I) Whcn the loeal popuJarion irsclf is 110( [aking th e iniriarivc and is not respansible
for progress. it is djfficulr (O mobil ise laeal actors in activities in which rhey do nor

have cJcarly dcfincd sclf-imercsts.
2) The valuc of the policy implicarions onc can draw from loeal projccrs in the
contcxt of industri:ll and regional policy, bccomcs limircd when projccrcd
ccono mic activiti es d iffer grearly from whar onc usually ca n cx pccr in "real" lifc. 17<'

Since rhis rein rerpretarion was shared w ith acrofs in d ifferent d evelopment
bod ies the path was paved for the pilot phase of cxperimenratio n.
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Defining the Role of the Hybrid Community
Hybrid communities can also be pilot projects, raising public and industrial
awareness, stimulating debate and apening up for poli cy-making. Based on
ex pe ri ence from Jevnaker, it was therefore intended to establish pilot
expe rim enrs to explore under diffe rent circumstances the use of telemarics in

a context of rural and regional policy, with policy-making as its ultimate aim.
In which areas would it be most effecrive to innoduce mea$ures to pro mote
local development and raise the skill level with te!ematics? The Ministry of
Local Government, Telenor Research and the Norwegian Resea rch Cou ncil
had taken an interest in the problem, and launched a policy experiment for a
period of2.5 years which would include four different pilot experimenrs.
In (his second case study the experimenrers [cy to enrol the marker in the
hybrid communities. But, in sa doing, they also take on baard the problems
of different "relevant social gro ups" and th e contraccual relations berween
acto rs in networks. The case study therefore reveals both how different relevant
social gro ups are idenrified and the problem of rransacrion costs between
actors. How are the solutions to the transacrion eost problem rranslated into
more formative proeesses of the test?

When the policy experiment was made known through a live minutes
TV-news su·ip at the prime hour ofSaturday even ing December 1985, 25-30
municipalities not only volunreered, but argued extensively why they should
be selected to participate in the experiment. Originally, four local pilot
experimenrs were seleered to represenr municipaliries wirh different industrial

bases, labour market connections and leveIs of population growth. The policy
experiment that lOok on baard the four pilot experiments was planned to last
from the summer of 1986 until the end of 1988.
Later) the Regional Development Fund teok an interest in the pilot

experiments; partly because many of the municipalities that were not included
in the policy experiment still argued for pub lic support. The common
denominator for the promotion of new projects was telework, and the Regional
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Developmenr Fund found it difficult to suPPOrt these projects without
knowing mo re about the possibiliries and limirario ns of relework. To secure
better information, the Regional DeveiopmerH Fund later initiarcd a more
specialised policy experimenr mai nly co ncerned wirh telework. 180 In rhis
teleworlc experiment. which lasted from the fall of 1987 until the spring of
1989. four new communities were added to the four al ready participating in
the original policy experiment.
A whole range of actors and technology panicipated in the process and
the comm unication situarion invo lved the enro lment of rechnologies and
support, the claim ing of compcrcnce, the crearion of markets and not lease,
e rearing and susraining confidenee in the projecrs. To ensure th e necessary

input in the policy proeess. a sreering committee was established for the original
policy experimenr with rcprese ntatjvcs from th e different panicipacofs;
including the local pilot experimen[s, developmen[ agencies, [he regional
Telenor adm inis[ration, Telenor Research, [he Mi nisny ofLocal Governmen[
and [he Roga land Research Insti[ute. The represeIHative from [he Minisny

of Local Government headed the gro up. Later. the gro up co-operated on a
more formal basis with the Regional Development Fund as they supponed
the pilot experiments. and especially facilitated the test of telework.
As social scientists we were asked [Q give priority [Q and [o evalua[e [he
fo llowing four factors:
I) The rclation between gcographical disran ee and die lise of tclecommunicarions '81
2) The policy authorities were nOt intercsted in a new documenr clarifying the role of
the individual. Whar were the important areas fo r policy?
3) I-Iow sholild the policy for inrroducing new tdecommunication techn ology be
formularcd, how should the mix berween "techn ology-push" and "dcmand-pull" be
balanced?
4) As policy aurhorirics, rhey werc borh inrercsted in an evaluation of differcm
orga ni sarional forms for technology diffusion and job crearion wirh new
rdccommunicarion technology.

The local participants had their own ideas concerning the pilot experiments.
For [hem [he success cri[eria were [Q be found in [he marke[place, sa [he
technology was perceived as only ameans [Q an end. Since success was [O be
made in [he marker [hey also uied [Q facilita[e [his success by [heie eecrui[men[

of participants and the marketing of the projects. The marketing of projects
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was important for (wo reaso ns: boch to ensu re the economic success of the

projects, but also to ensure local political support.

Shaping the First Test Setting
Translating the experience from the first testi ng period of the Telematic Centre
at Jevnaker also entailed a translation of the concept ''Telematie Cenrre". The
reinterpreted Telematic Centte, now called a Telecottage'82, would symbolise
the rransition rhat rook place when the "social invenrion" was moved to more
rural and remote comm un ities. The image of the Telecottage as a path to the
commun ality of the global vi llage was freque nrly used in media presentations.
The concept was therefo re a sym bol of the social expectations attac hed to the
later expe rimen (s.

The four municipalities of G jesdal, Forsand, Hamarøy and Vardø we re
selected for the pilot experimenrs. In addirion to the experimenrs in rhese
four municipali ties, similar projecrs were underraken in oeher municipaliries,
and Dyrøy, Dovre, Smøla and Jevnaker'" were included in the later test of
telework.
T he municipality of Gjesdal is located within an acceptable co mmuting
distance from the urban atea ofStavangeriSandnes. T his means that Gjesdal
belongs to one of the five central labo ur markets in Norway. The other
municipalities of Forsand, Hamarøy and Vard ø are outside what is defined as
acceptable commuring d istance to a la rger city or tow n, and constitute therefo re

typical locallabour markets.
The pilot experimen rs had inscri bed in the test setting cerrain important
features from the very begin ning. First of all it was consid ered imporrant to
test the possibilities for telework. This was, inter alia, one important reason
for seleeting mun icipalities with diffe rent distances to different labour markets.

Not least, ,his was the reason why the Minisrry ofLocal Governme nt selected
twO municipalities in Norrhern Norway. The problems of the labour market
in Northern Norway were expected to grow as the fishing indusrry and
agriculture decreased in im porrance. However, it was also important to test
diffe rent organisational and economic aspects of the "social inventio n" ca lied
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releconages. Impo rtant fearu ces [hat were given ('prioriry"IM by the sreering
commJ(tce were:
l . marker relations and ncrworking
2. thc rc!ccotragc as service provider in thc loeal co m munity

3. the cconomic basis for (hc tclccOirage :lnd inrcrn al co mpcrcnce
4. spccia l activities ar the different pilor cxpcrimcnrs; as se rvice providers for publ ic
insriturions (Forsa nd and Vardø), co~o pcr:uio n wi rh 10eal smal l industry (Forsand),
alarm scrvices (H:ullarøy) and shared office spacc {Gjesda l} ,

H owever, all the expectation s inscribed in the tes t make it necessary to
concentrate on onc ofehe more dominant issues. I have seleered the testing of
telcwork as [e1cwork was perceived as perhaps the most integrari ng test issue.
I will therefore first give a shorr presentation of the foul' municipali ties in this
respect.
Gjesdall1as had st rong pop ul at ion growth , and the municipali ty co un ts
over 7000 inhab ita nts. T his grow th stems principall y fro m its "su burban"
fun cti o n to the urban area of Stava nge r/Sa ndn es. T hi s also gives th e
muni cipali ry a ce ntral posir io n in relatio n to a nat io nal labo u r market with a
distance of 32 km fro m the municipal centre to the d own town ce ntre in
Stavange r. Gjesd al has no t had a co rrespondin g in crease in the number o f
local jobs, w hich has crea ted a growin g "comm uring problem" o ut o f Gjesd al.
W it h ab o ut 1000 inhabitan ts Fo rsand is t he sm alles t of th ese four
municipalities. In o rder to reach Stavanger/Sandnes, it is necessary ro travel
by ferry and the ferry connection makes it cumberso me to commute daily.
Am o ng o th er thin gs this res ulted in a pop ul at io n d ecrease for so me years and
it was therefore considered im portan t to ereate local employmenr whieh eo uld
ap pea r am active to you ng people wi th educatio n. Pop ul ation growth to d ay
is more positive.
Hamaray is located in Northern Norway, just inside the Polar C ircle and
has close to 2300 in habi ta nts. In the last 30 yea rs H amarøy has lost abo ut
o ne fourt h of its popu lation. T he munieipali ty eonsists of severai islands and
is eharaeterised by a trad itional com bi nat ion of agricu lrure and flshi ng. In
add itio n, we fi nd some fi sh far min g and light ind usrry.
Varda has today just ove r 3 000 in habitanrs an d is, li ke Hamarøy, amo ng
the m unicipali ties in No rthern No rway th at have in the last 30 years lost
about one fo urrh of theil' population.
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Figure 10 Map of the Telecottages

For Vardø rhe entire economic base is built upon fishing and fish ing industry
as the municipality is located on the north-easrern-mosr part of Norway, on
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the edge of the Arctic zone.The small town of Vardø has through history
been one of the gateways to the Barents Sea, with elose relations to the Kola
Peninsula. The projecr in Va rdø was from the mun ic ip al po int of view on ly a

continuation of an earlier project with telework. In 1984 a small employment
projecr was ser IIp to experim enr with rclework. T he cllstome r in (his earl y
projecr was the University of Oslo, which alsa iniriated the projecL However,
the p roject never depaned fro m this very elosed gro up of actors and ended by
hand in g over their people and egu ipm ent to the later telecottage . The
releco ttage was esrabl ished in 1986, organised as a private fi nn wi rh domi nant
munic ipal ownership and was called the Easrcrn-Finn mark Computer Cen rre.

The Enrolment of Allies
The four pilot experiments were patt of a more gene ral policy expe riment,
and, in th is, actors on different leveIs patticipated. At the natio nallevel: the
techno logy producers and serv ice prov iders. policy 3urhoriries and the research

institutions. At the locallevel: the local politicians and the initiators. Finally,
at the leve! of the pilot ex periment: the project managers and different local
parricip anrs. T his co mplex ser of actors a1so res u!rs in changin g ro les for the

so-called "users" and "producers" , and fina ll y in a hierarchy of spokespersons.
The panicipan ts in the four different local projects did not have a common
arena for planning and rehea rsa l, and w hen the teleeottagc projeets g rew
numero us the different No rwegian projeets mad e eontacts w ith projeets in

the other Nordie co untri es. They established tbe Nordie Association for
Comm uni ty Tele-Service Ce ntres (FILlN)185 and many of the commercial
ideas that developed later, were based on these contaets.
[n "The sourees of innovations)) Erie von Hippel 18G c1aims that in important
eatego ries of innovatio n it is the produet user, not the produet manufaeturer,

who recognises the need, solves the problem through an invention, builds a
prototype, and proves the prototype's value in use. His rather eouncerintuitive
c1aim may seem provoking in the eo ntext of produet manufacturing, but in
the eontext of services seems more likely. However, the project makers
responsib le for the pilot ex perime nrs did not su rrender this proeess to fate

but tried to staff the projects so that this might happen. The projects succeeded
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in recruiting skilled and camperent persons w ith entrepreneurial ab ilities or,

as (hey stated, "grunders" with experience of rural Norway, and with important
contacts in the marker. T his experience was co nsidered very important by the

Ioeal project makees since the succcss of the peojeces in theie view was measured

by the crearion of new jobs and new economic activities.
To pro mote telework in parricular, and the idea of the telecottage in general,
it was consid ered especia ll y important to have a spokesperson that had a
strategic nerwork ofboth potentials allies and market contacts at his or her
disposal. By (his recruitment-strategy the project makers wa nted to imbue
the test with success - as "nothing succeeds like former successes". Th is was

especially appa rent in the two pilot experiments in Norrhern No rway. W hen
they hi red a project manage r they looked for a pe rson with a considerable
data comperenee combined with a spirit of enterprise and , if possible. with
contacts in the market. As far as high data com pctence an d entrepreneurial

qualities were concerned, interested applicants did acrually apply.
In Hamarøy they d id hire a person from the outside with both these
qualities. In Vardø the same qualities we re considered important, and they
hi red a person who had lived in the communi ty for 18 years. However, he did
not have the same kind of market con tacts as the project manager in Hamarøy.

The initiating group in Forsand had similar expectations and hired a young
wo man with qua lifications in managemene and compucer science. However,
she was mo young co have the same type of network as the (wo in Northern

Norway. This was, however, compensated in the project plan by making a
stronger association of actors around the project manager.
Support from politicians, bureaucrats, possibl e competimrs, and of course
from the general public was perceived as important for severai reasons. First

of all the pilot experiments depended heavily on public money in this early
phase and any cut in the su bsidies jeopardised the project. Secondly this
support was dependent on the abili ty to "predict" success and to make this
"pred icted" success visible. Three measures were taken to ensure the necessary

visibility.
The most important of (hese rn easllres was m keep a high pro file in the
mass med ia by enrolling poli ticians, bllreaucrats and of course the technology
in newspaper text and picrures, and if possible also in the electronic media. 187
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By (his the poliricians had ro comm ir rhemselves to the basic idcas of the
pil ot experi menrs.

Secondly, the pilot experimcn rs (fied to arrange open days and co urses in
which they in vited schools, organisations and the general publ ic to participate.
By this it was hoped that a lot of people wO llld get ex peri ence with the
technology and be encollraged to use the centre.
Finall y the pilot experi menrs actively recfuited innova ti ve users or lead
users. As discussed earlier, the strategy of selecting lead users or in novative
users to provide input da ta for the testing of technology has important
lim irations. However, (hese innovative users togceher wiril examples fro m
other places sho uld ill ustrate the possibilities and rh e facr that the technology
was bo th feas ible and had interesting possi bilities fo r differen t relevant social
gl'Oups.
To vis ualise the future possibilities the pilot experiments relied heavily on
experi ence from other places. In faet (hi s enrolmenr was lI sed faeher
syste matically and the different pilot experiments referred to each other to
visuali se success. By this they acted as an inter-reftrentiaL group ofactors, each

aetor using the athen fol" the doeumentation ofpossib/e {and likely} SIletess.
T he e nro lm ent of particip anrs in tcsts is cfucial ro th e eva lu ati on of the
flJ) al o utco me and a wide ra nge of acto rs wirh quite different abilit ies rnay be
the res ult. In severai of the pilot ex perim ents effo res were made to enro l acto rs
through localleaders. As Uintruders", project-n1 ake rs and researche r are obl iged
to undenake this kind of enro lment. They o ften c hoose a selectio n strategy

depending on formall eadership. By this srrategy the persons recrui ted to [he
test settings reAected the pos ition of the local leaders and the local leaders'
perception of what was really going on.
In olle of the pilot experiments, Gjesdal, the ini tiato rs were very concerned

about the importance of using forma l channeis. This concern reAected the
Aat struCture very often used in local development work: everybody is welcome
to pa rticipate and by defi ni tion no body shou ld be excluded. However, this
att irucle also e ntail s a ve ry "formal" definition of the test settin g, belong in g to

the frame of politicians and localleaders. They are "sua/ly 1I0t risk seekers and
"sua/ly adopt pro)eets only when a positive OIlteome is pereeived eaS] to prediet. [n
Gjesd al this led the m uni cipaliry board and not the least the mayor, who was
the chaifln an of the initiating gro up, to defin e the success in a market co ntext.
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It was therefore important to corol actOl's who had the necessary marker
contac[s. The assess ment and cred ibilicy of the pilot experimenr were to be
decided in the local market for share holding capital. In their written
presentation of the pilot experiment. seven persons consrituted the interim

baard, all of them represenring different commercial or political insrirurions,
sa as to legitim ate the pilot experiment. However, in the budget-proposal,
only very well-known technology is enrolled, technology that may have been
perceived as leading to campeting activities by other local firms.
Another important critcrion for the recruitment of participa nrs ro the

pilot experiments was neework comperence. Nerwork COi1tacts were considered
crucial to the success of the pilot experimenrs and it was therefore important
to coro l actors with the necessary network contacts. Different carcgories of
networks were en rolled. the most important bein g: 1) "Strong" local nerwo rks)

2) "strong" professional networks, 3) "strong" market networks, bur also 4)
"weak') nerworks.

Strong local nerworks were typical of the persons enrolled in the first phase
of experimental acrivity, very aften befare the pilot experi ments had really
started. These gro ups of actors belonged to the initiating group, their network
were aften a kind of power base, important for the construction of the pilot
experiments and the neeessary "seiling in". Seilin g in is an important aet ivity
in the first phase when the loeal support is a necessary basis for a more aetive

"seiling out" later. To enrol national support and money, the national
authorities put emphasis on the fact that the pilot experiment had local
support. It is difficult to get national sup port for a pilot experiment with no
local support.
The actors with stro ng loeal networks form ed allianees with aetors w ith
strong professional networks, either in public administration or in research

and development. These actors were enrolled both because they were perceived
as imporcant to the qualiry of the pilot experiment) but even more imporcantly

to facilitare national support and thereby funding.
Later) when the pilot experiment was in operation) strong market nerworks
were considered important in order to capture the necessary marker share.

Market networks were enrolled by twa different strategies; l) Byenrolling
persons with an already established market network to leading positions and
2) byenrolling potential competitors. As mentioned eadier, all the pilot
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cx pe rimcl1rs (fied to enra l managers wit h a co mbinarion of stro ng professio nal
and strong ma rker nerwo rks.
O ne important aim was to ereare new jo bs in the com mu nity. It was
t herefo re important not sim ply to increase local campetition . b ut really to
ercare somethin g new. T hree strarcgies were (herefore employed [O avo id o r
ro en ro l com pcritors. T he first srrategy was of CQ UfSe to delimir the acriviry in
the pilot experim ent from al ready existing activities in the loeal com muni ty.
In Vardø (his was perceivcd as es pecially important since th e 10eal mayor a1so
had a small accountancy finn and had p la ns to introduee some co mputer
se rvi ces in th e furu re. T he seca nd srrategy was to enrol potenria l loeal
co mpetitors. Th is stI·ategy had severai advantages. First of all . same m arket
Sllccesses could be perceived as p art of the pilot experimen t already at the
ve ry beginning. Seco ndl y their comperencies were available to t he pilot

ex perimen t on a braader basis and, thirdly, the cnergy could be llsed for other
activi ties than loeal competition. The last strategy was to enral regional or
nation al eompeticors, ejthcr by parri cipating in their netwo rk in th e
d evelopment and marketing of services o r by seiling the fin al products as a
part of their service. Severai attempts at this kind of enrolm ent rn ay be
identified in all th e four pilot experim em s.
Competenee and skiIIs were among the important criteria for enrolment.
However, what are competence and skiIIs in this respect? There seem to have
been severai views on rhis, and severai straregies were employed. First we have
t he dim ension of fo rmal or informal compete nce and skiII s. Remote
mllnicipalities have disappointing experienee with the reCfllitment of persons
with more formal compctence, for several reasons. Formal competence is often
linked to the fact that its holder is not from the comm unity. By recruiting
persons with primarily formal compctence the remote mllnicipaliry acts as a
"take-off" for yo un g professio nals with very little practical experience. W hen
they have acquired the necessary ex peri ence they mave on tO bet te r
opportun ities.
Formal competence is. therefore. aften linked to same very undesirable
results. For this reaso n , employers in remote regions aften prefer to hire local
people who have acquired the necessary skiII s through vocational training o r
simply have taught th emselves. W here possible. pra m ising people we re se nt
on co urses or received vocational training to acq uire the necessary skiIIs. This
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occurred in severai of the pilot experimenrs and so me people were also given

granes for rhis kind of retraining.
As all the panicipanrs act ivel y engaged in the co nstfucrion of the

experimenrs knew, the $llCCeSS of (hese pi lot experimenrs was decided in the
marketplace. However, the marketplace for (his kind of services was perceived

as different to the usual marketplace for standard products. The services were
to be sold and marketed by the acquirement of confidence in the market, and
th is type of co nfidence was only possible to acqui re through personal co ntacts.
Jf apossible participant therefore had a market network in a relevant field of
acrivity it was perceived as an impo rtant asser. At the oppositc end of the
scale ane find the perso ns recru ited "because" they had very weak networks.
This recruitment was based on a different logic.
Typ ical for pilot experiments invo lved in the explor.tion of possibi li ties is
the "soft" or "weak" fram ing of the setting. In [his weak framing the actO f ncrwork have more to say when it cOJnes [O the definirio n of frarnes. which
imply that the framing is ape n fo r nego tiatio n. However, this kind of weak
fram ing is aften preferred for the solution of qu ite differe nt p roblems than
the use of technology. Twa of the pilot experiments descr ibed in this study
and a150 severai of the conremporary pilot experimenrs were frarned by the
recruitment of parricipanrs, which were recru ited for quite orher reasons than
technology testi ng. One of rhe main aims of this recruitment was ro solve
problems such as unemploymenramongyoung people or wamen, or ro prevent
unemploymenr amo ng workers from the old manual telepho ne exchanges.
These parricipanrs introduced a quitc different perspective in ro the test
with usu.lly no specific knowledge of technology and .lso marginal knowledge
of the market. Even more important, it was difficult ro enro l them as
enthusiastic panicipants, employing their encrgy and creativity for the success
of the pilot experimcIH. Many of the parricipants viewed the pilot experimenr
as just another employment project, that would last for some time, but sooner
or later would be replaced by another employment project. They were therefore

not fidly aware of the foet that they partieipated in a pilot experiment.
Finally, apart from the ve ry active recruitment of participants by the
initiating groups or project managers, some participants recruited themselves.
Th is recruitment involved same interesting examples of very creative persons
with lots of ideas on ly wa iting for a opportuni ty to be rea lised. In thei r own
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more global framework they saw a more local framework suddenly created,
that could ind ude possibilities for themselves to acqui re a more local arena
for their own inte rests. Typically, these are people with experience in severaI
fields, aften entrepreneurial people who could, if induded, provide enthusiasm
and a lot of wor k for free. O ne pro blem with the recru itment of this type of
parricipanrs is (heir eagerness to promorc (heil' own ideas, wirhour considering
the overall aim of the pi lot experiments.
The parricip ants and projecr makers, or the inner co re of the acto r-network,
reia red to the grou p of national actors byerearing rheir own organisation -

FIUN. FIUN was important in severaI respeets. First of all it gave the
participants a better platform to handle both differen t actor groups and the
tech no logy, si nce the organisarion made it possible to discuss alternative
strategies. Since the testing of technology took place in the market it was a
rarher transpare nt , open si tuatioll, wirh many interes red onlookers, and also
a streng rcason for shap in g the Qutcome. T he ou[come of the testing in the

market would certainly influence credibi li ty and co nfidence, and by that also
the future prospects of the pilot ex periments. FIUN therefore acted as an
important arena for translation and reinterpreration of experience, and a place
to p lan new activities and to make sma ll pre- tests. One of rhese pre-tests was
sponsored by the Nordic Co unc il , and was carried o ut among nine different

Telecottages in the Nordic countries. The technology they were using was the
Norwegian videotex system at that time, Teledata, which leads me to the
enrolment of "mute" allies - the technological ar tifacts.
So far in this chapter the technological artil:,cts have played a modest role.
If one reads how the p ilot experi ments were presented in promotion documents
and media contacts the picture is quite di fferent. A systematic study of

newspaper coverage from the 2.5 year period of the policy experiment covered
78 articles on the su bj ect. In addition to these arricles, the exper im ents are
referred to in mo re ge neral articles d iscussing development srrategies, e tc.

Amo ng the speci fi c artides, 97,4% have technological concepts in the ir
headlines. Furthermore, 47 of the arricles are illustrared, and among the

pictures 59,6% pomay technological artifacts: the actors are either using the
artifacts or they direcr aur attent ion to the arr if.'lcts. It may be argued that
this media coverage reAects the journ alists' view of the pilot experiments.
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However, I will c1aim that the media coverage is largely the intended res ult of
a calculated straregy from the acror-gro up supponing the pilot experimcms.
T he high visibiliry and the profile of technology porrrayed to the p ubl ic
refl ect perhaps one the most important uses of techn ology in the pilot
experimenrs. In the uanslarion model the negotiacions rake part betwee n
interesrs defined on the one hand in the sociogram Co urside' recruirmenr of
interesrs). and o n the oeher hand in the rechnogram ('inside' recfuitment of
newallies) . The most important rofe ofthe inside recruitment oftechnology was
to ensure and stabilise the outside recruitmellt ofinterests.
Another and more deliberate example in this respect may be found in the
advertisemenrs used to recruit projecr managers. The adverrisemenrs usually
consisrcd of five important elements; first the vision, (hen the enrolmenr of
supporters, thirdly the enrolment of technology, then the qualifications to be
held by the project manager and the duties to be performed and lasdy some
more pracrical information. Forsand Telecon age is a good example in rhis
respect.
The advertisement was rather large fo r this kind of job and in the head ing
and the symbols the municipality expresscd the vision: "Telematics and nature:
Forsand Telecottage - a project for the fu ture". This adverrisement differs
from the other advertisemenrs only in one respect, and that is in its use of
graphics or symbols, Several paired co ncep ts or symmetries are inrroduced in
the layout and the heading. In the text one finds concepts like "tech nology nature" and "telecottage - futu re". In the layo ut one finds the symmetry ",ext
- symbols". However, this last symmerry is a signal of a more fundame ntal
relationship between culture and nature, The text expresses the culture, while
the symbol refers to a specific mountain in the municipaliry or narure par
excell ence.'88 The layo ut therefore underlin es important local values,
interlinking culture and nature, and by introducing this kind of symmetry
one also enrols nature in support of the pilot experimenr.
After inrroducing these symmetries the text states that this project is now
established and that the ambition is to prov ide different information and
communication services and vocational training. The co-operation of three
different com pute r firms and FILIN is also c1aimed. The Telecottage will use
different computer equipment, telefax, teletex and videotex and, for this,
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rhey necd a camperene perso n wit h entrepreneu rial ab ilit ies or, as (hey sta te,
a "grUnder".

The technology was of CQu rse not o nly "cargo", bur a1so an im portant
roa l in the producrio n of services. Among the three pilot experimenrs rhat
"took off" one IInds well-known tech nology like the telephone, computers,
copy machi nes, telefax and alarm systems. In spite of rather well-known
techno logy and a modest approach when it came to purchasing technology,
severai of the artifacrs were never deployed in rea l comme rcial use. T his was
especially true of compute r software.

The First Experience with Telework
"O ne of the most arresting images in the publi c imaginat ion of aur times is
that of a lone fi gure at a computer terminal, perhaps in an isolated rural
setting, linked, as it were umbilically, to employers and the rest of the world
on ly by an e1ecrronic cable" .' " This image was put on tri al, modi lied only by
the multi-user settin g. The first ex perience was faeher unpromising.

Vardø had al ready from the ve ry beginning some experience with telework,
and [hey (fied different alternati ve straregies to imp rove th e poss ibili ties for

telewo rk since, IInancially speaking, the IIrst experience with telework had
not succeeded. Finally the background of the staff members, and especially of
the board, as well as the experience which was already accumulated, led
gradually to the choice of guite different strategies: strategi es that had telework
as a more long term aim wh il e [hey [fied [O secure [he economic foundation

of the firm in the sho rt te rm.
In Vardø the emp hasis was on the local market. They tried partly to offer
new services, parrly to offer a local service for those who earlier had to order
services ou[side Vardø. Vardø is a small [Own w i[h m any informal nerworks,
and [he [wo staff members of [he [e!econage had an ex[ensive ne[work in [he
comm uni ty due [O political ac[ivity, comminee work, etc. This locally-o rien[ed

strategywas stipulated by the mu nicipal agreement under which the telecorrage
was established. Afte r rather active political lobbying, the Vardø municipal
government became [he most important cuswmer of [he [e!econage, so [hat

durin g the ex perime nral period the agree me nt with the munic ip al
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adm inistrarion represented 65%

of income, traini ng act ivities 25%

and

consultancy wo rk 10%.
In Hamarøy, the nucleus of the project was Hamarøy Vaktsentral (alarm
monitoring service), later named HT-Safe. This was a project th at was
established when the manually operated telephone exchange was closed down.
The inrention was to offer alarm monitoring services to a larger region, and if

possible to be a part of a nation al network of alarm monitoring centres. T h is
srcategy failed and the cen tre had to concentratc irs activities on th e ID ea l and
regional marker.

Forsand Telecottage was from the very beginn ing a local undertaking, and
since the municipaliry of Forsand had a high yea rly inco me from the sale of
waterfall rights (for the prodllction of hydroelectric power) , the possib ilities
for fundin g experi men tal activities were very good. They rried to enrol Dn c

patticular marke t already from the vet y beginning. This particlllar market
has to be understood in a Norwegian context. After Norway had to leave the
union with D enmark in 1814, and during the muggle to dissolve the union
with Sweden, which eventually succeeded in 1905, a major effott was put
into the creatio n of a new written nationallan guage for NOIway. The success
of [his was on ly panial, since Norway today has twa fa irly distiner wrirren
la nguages. Bur (his in turn ereares a marker for translarion. Sin ce Forsand is

one of the strongholds of the "traditional" language called Ny No rsk (New
No rwegian) they also looked upon this as a potential marke r. H owever
challenging this might be, the local experimental activities quicldy settled on
the laeal marker in which the m unicipal administration was one of the most
active si nce it was affl uent. Th is cha nge of or ie n tatio n made
te leco mmunications less interesting and computer appli cations more
interesting.
The pilot experiment of Gjesdal never took off The stated reason for this
was the inabiliry to raise money for the establish ment of a privately run
experiment and that, without any real experimental period, it was expected
to develop into a fu lly fledged firm depending solelyon sales for its revenue.
Existing local firms did not find the idea ve ry interesting and fa iled to provide
the necessary capital for the establishment of the pilot experiment in Gjesdal.
The outcome of the planning process, and thereby learoin g process, was
however interesting. Ideas from the project were transferred to other projects,
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and fin ally the m ayo r o f G jesdal was ap pointed directo r of a more o r less
co mperin g projecr in Dnc of the neighbo urin g Illunicipali ries.
As men tioned eadi er, FlU N und ertook some small pre-tests to explore
techn o logical poss ib ili ties and to let th e participants acquire h and-o n
ex perience wirh the technology. From the repon on one of (hese pre-test o ne
can rcad that "the wo rk to get laeal inclusrry inrcresrcd in comm unicarion
w irho ur a c1ea r cut pro fir mori ve was difflcult" ,190 Furth ermore "wc did not
have the resources and budger necessary to hod communicarion partn ers for
(hose who said [hey were inrcres rcd ".
The first experience with relework was [herefore unpromising. as already
illusr rated by the initial ex peri ences of th e fo ur selected pilot ex pcrim en ts.
H owever, [his first ex perience was perceived as rarher counrerintuitive by the
Reg ion al Development Fund. Starting with n e w techn o logy for
communicarion it seemed dnt severai of the pilot experimeors prim arily
survived in the loeal markeL D ifferent interp retations were made of these
first tests in the mar ket: ane important one was linked [Q the novelcy of
telewo rk.
lnstead of assuming th at it was crucial to co nS[fuct a viable market network
and by this succeed in the market. the reinte rpretation implied that the
te leco ttages need ed ex peri ence with telework to be able to improve t he
confidence of the market and thereby the sales of "servi ces co ndueted as
telework". This ass umes tha t the absence ofbuyer confidence in telework was
an important hindra nce to the marketing of "services conducted as telework".
It was th erefore decided by th e Regional Development Fund to d evelop the
ideas of telework in this revised framework and they sponsored a more extensive
test to try to enrol the actors in the acrual ma rketing of services. This project
srarted in late 1987 and was to conclude in the sp ring of 1989.

Shaping the Second Test Setting - Telework on Trial
In the revised fram ework it was important to have a better understanding of
buyers' strategies. W hat d o buye rs purehase in the m arket?What is the buye r's
rat ionale when it co rnes to the purehase of serviees? 191 An important initial
aim of rhis test was to inve mory whieh serviees that best co uld be performed
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as relework. Secondly to ser up a test berween ioreresting parmers and in [his

proeess the Regional Development Fund would be amediator berween the
partners. Later on new expecrarions we re inscribed inro the pil ot experimelHs.
The most important expecratio n in (his respect was the possihiliry rhat
telecottages co uld promorc job opporrunities, especially for women.

The Regional Development Fund decided that it was important to restrict
the test to the existing relecottages. This decision reflected two important
circumstances. First that the Regional Development Fund gave priori ty to
telework as a market adaptation l92 , and secondly that they still preferred to
explore organisational solutions like the telecottages as these among other
things appealed to the spirit of voluntary communal co-operation often found
in rural areas. Purthermore knowledge as to how the market for services actually

fonctioned in relation to geographical distance between producers and dients was
rather meagre.
It was therefore decided to make a small survey among medium sized and
large companies in the cities of Oslo and Stavanger. The survey illustrated
that the adoption of new telecommunication technology was rapid. This
indicated that the technical precondi tions for telework were already installed
and would only increase in the future. However only 10-15% of the companies
said explicitly that they were interested in the use of telework. One important
quesrion in (h is respecr was how rhese firms actually bought [heil' services
prior to th e survey.

We found th at services such as video p roduction, legal co unselling,
computer programming, vocario nal training, rrans lat ion, graphie design an d
alarm monitoring were among the services most often bought in the market.

Over one third of the firm s indicated that they us ually bought these services
from external firms. For most o f the firms these services we re not used

frequendy and it would have been toa expensive to organ ise the production
of these services as a part of the compan ies own activiti es. An important
characteristic of these services was that the producer had to tailor the service
to the particular c1ient. A second characteristic of the services was the fact

that they required extensive co-operation berween the dients and the providers
during the proeess of providing the service. In other words. the services were
part of the negotiation and translation process between the c1ient an d the

producer.
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T he services that seldom were bought in the marker were of (wo d iffe rent

kinds. First. services that we re closely lin ked to the fll·m' own production,
e.g. qua li ty control, production control and prod uct development. Seco ndly,
services like sale and market ing were seldom bo ught in the market. Both
these two gro up of se rvices are directly attached to the core activity of the
fi nn and the finn lIsuall y wants to keep (hem as an inrernal acriviry. T he
orher type of services th at mainl y were o rga nised inrcrn ally were services in

relation to the adminisrration of the fjrrn and irs ongo ing econom ic activities.
Those were services that w ere important for th e daily manage ment o f the

firm . Perhaps the most surprising findin g was that on ly one fo urth of the
firm s bough t com pute r services, which indicated that they on ly bo ugh t
programming and training when (hey ca uld not lise "o n-the-shelf "solurions.
Services like computer regisrrarion, accoun ting, documem producrion were
usuall y se rvices th at

m OSt

o f te n (at rhat tim e) we re me nrioned

by th e

teleco ttages as the kind they could produce. Howeve r, acco rd ing to the survey,
(hese services we re very seldo m bought in the ma rke t. Th is ind icates th at th e
idea of telework was based o n technical possibilities, not o n m arket rea li ties.
We found [Wo impo rtant d ime nsio ns th at determ ined w hethe r th e service

eo uld be rou tinised or not. Fi rs t the task va riety (to what degree do tasks
emerge that are difficul t to predict). Secondly, analyzability ( to what degree
the task can be separated into diffe rent sub-tasks, tha t can be solved by standard
procedu res and predefin ed techniques). A closer look at the buye r, strategies
in the m arke t enahled us to disti ngui sh between foul' types of services.
l ) "R o uti ne"-se rv ices : these se rvices are low o n va ri ety and hi gh on
analyzabili ty. The Iluinre nance of differe nt da ta bases are an im po n an t
example, and. as me ntio ned befo re, pu blic data bases are perceived as an

important example of activities that preferably should be located in the dim icts.
For this category of services price an d the abiliry to deliver as required we re
perceived as the most important decis ion variables by the buyers.

2) "erafe" -services: these services are low o n variety and low on analyzability.
Docume nt production and tech nica l drawing we re twa often mentioned
exam ples. T hese services, however, are seldom bought on the market.
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3) "Engineering" -services: (hese services are high on va ri et y and high on
analyzab ili ty. An important example was the lise of vocat io nal training courses:
a ne can buy just the specific COUfse one needs.

4) "Nonrou rine" services: (hese services are high on variety and low on
analyzabiliry, Hel'e we found services such as consrruction, legal co unselli ng
and graphie design. The primary service here is transtation. This service has a
long histol'Y as distance WO I'k. Publishing houses, etc, use o utside rranslators
on a regular basis. They seldom employ theil' own tra nslatol's. These services
are usually very importa nt for the fi rm, and depending on theil' li nk to the
fi rm's product-idea they were either conducted inside the firm Ot bought on
the marker. Q uali ry, creativiry and confidenee were perceived as the most
imponant crireria for a successful Dutcome in the relarionship between the
dient and the provider, if the service was bought on the ma rker. When a
service-relationship was established it was usually a cacher stable rel arionship
[hat seldom was broken, and for that ("casan distance was of less importance.
The service buyers perceived non-routine services like video-production, legal
counselling, more advanced compu ter services and training, translatio n and
graphie design as the most important services that could be conducted by
external producers.

Later on, we compared the buyer strategies with the producer strategies of
the telecottages. Eight telecottages were selected for the study and the vol ume
of the services p rovided could be described as in figure 11.
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Figure I l The varicry and analyzabiliry of scrviccs l9J

Turning back to figure 7 one finds that the telecottages only took into use a
small part of the inventory available and that the telecottages presented most
of rheil" "menu" as routine services. AJI the releconages had routine services as
[heir most important producr: 60% of the man-ho urs were used on routine
services. Non-roudne serv ices, mosrly computer based services, accounted
for 250/0 of rnan-hours. Craft-like services and engineerin g-like services were

of only minor importance. All the telecottages prod uced a mix of different
services, witho ut specialising to any degree. This was also a problem whe n
marketing the relecorrage on far-away mar kets. Porcntial eustorner did not

hnd (his strategy convincing. ftseems therefore that the proftssional conglomerate"
o/the telecottages, rather than specialising, caused many problems. Vardø tried to
solve (his problem by refusing assignments for which they had no competence
and capacity. In Hamarøy) new business units were established for the
comme rcial ideas that were worrh testing. However) none of these had more
than one 01' at most two persons employed.
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W hen the Regio nal Develop ment Fund acquired a better unde rstand ing
of th e service m arker, the in renti on was [O facilita re co-operarion betwee n
iorcres red companies and the telecottages. However, the survey moved the
obligatory passage point from "Iaeking confidenee in telework" to the problem
of "tra nsacrion CO$[S".

Transaction Costs as Obligatory Passage Point
An opportunity to ana lyse these problems is provided by Will ia m so n in his
study of th e transaction costs of ma rker rel atio ns. 194 In a situation wirh lim ircd
reSOUfces, acto rs wi ll an empr (Q flod ways to red uce tra nsacri on costs. These
m ay be defined as "cosrs necessary for operating th e economic sysrcm"J9S or
"cosrs necessary for operating th e cO!1 rcactual relarions"I9G, Such exp e ndirures
co nsisr of the costs connec red w ith plann ing, negor iat ions, follow-up, cantral,
and conAicr-so lving in rransacrion s. T he mai n cri te ri a for services are th erefore
t hat:
1) Th e more stand ardi sed a service, rhe more important it is that the transacrion costs
be low. Nobody is prepared to pay a lot more for hav ing a service rendered they
mi ght perform rhemselves.
2) Th e more unique the service is, the less the cosrs of transaction matter, due ro rhe
fact (hat somebody ca n render a service otherwise diffi cult to obrain.
3) The better the actors trust each orher, the lowcr the rransacrion cosrs.

A key point for reducing the transaction costs betwee n a se rvice p rov ide r and
a c1ient, is the hand li ng o f three types of information: I) The content of the
infor m at io n package itself, 2) informatio n ab ou t perfo rm ance, and 3)
information about the actors. First of all, the product that the service producer
can seil, is information processi ng. The com pete nce to p rodu ce th is information
product becomes c ri tical. If at the start, the co mpete nce to procluce uniqtte
services exis ts, d ista nce and the com m unicarion techno logy m eans very little.
Seco nd, the performa n ce of t h e wo rk requires information about the
performance (we can call it work specifications) . To wo rk over great d istances.
th anks to co mmu n ication techno logy, is new for most people. It is therefore
importa nt to be able to perform this wor k in the form of wo rk routines and
dear ag ree ments. T he easiest way to do t his is by a sta nd a rdised service
production. This is in dear contradic ri o n to the fact th at the di stance facto r
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means less for unique services. However, it is prob lemarie to provide relarively
standardised services if the "ansaction COsts are high, due to geographic
location.

T he examp les wc have of relework such as text proeessing, may rherefore

o nl y be sllccessful to a limited degree. The pilot expe riment in Vardø
experienced this at an early stage and gradlIaIl y had to aba ndon this type of
telework. For a series of services which have a more uniquc characrer, as for
example co nsulranr serv ices, the transaction cos ts are lIsually high. Therefore,
d istance will playaminor role. It is much eas ier to find examples of successful
products exported as telework within the fields of consultant services, software
developmenr, Ctc. Finally, information about the actors is important in a network
eco no my. le becomes cri tica lly important for a service producer since the
distance barrier means the most for the type of service which is the least
suired to be produced by relecommunicarions.
Intc rprcring transac rion COS f S as the most important problem , th e Regional

Development Fund concluded that the pilot experimenr with telework was
difficulr to implemenr. Other studies in Norway have. in same provocative
ways. raised rhe quesrion as ro wherher te1ework firsr of all is a luxury suired
for well -educared people in metropolitan areas. 197 Because of the uansaction
cost-problem rhere were Illany indications rhar relcwo rk was besr suited for
less routin ised services. Measures rhar can co untcracr rhis siruation have yer
to be testcd. But one idea is joinr markering in rhe larger ciries of services
rendered by the telecottages. This was suggested as an altern ative by FlUN ,
but never implemented.

Inscribing Technology
In the pilot experiments rhere were many expectations concerning different
forms of electronic com municarion. The telecouage carried a inscriprion both
fro m the Jevnake r project and from the report of the Tele Com mission, that
rhe "social invenrion" should enable people ro wo rk in a multi-user setting in
rural areas and at rhe same rime parricipare in the labour market of the larger
society. This sholild be possible by enlarging the reperto ire for communication
(a problem in the hybridisation process, problem 1). The first experiences
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were however rarher disappointing, and the policy authorities tried to facilitate
a test that gave room for the technology (a problem in the technogram, problem
2). However the small survey relocated the problem in the sociogram, and
"rransaction east" for services became the reinterpreted obligatory passage

point (problem 3). See figure 12.

Sociogram
Problem

Hybridisation
proeess

Problem l

Problem 2

Technogram
Figure 12 Successjvc inscripr ions in the pilot cxperimcnr

No attemp" were made to pass this obligatory pass age poinr by the Regional
Developmenr Fund. Some translations were attempted by other actors, such
as the possibility of joint marketing (problem 4). However, this was never
tested.
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The policy experimenr had policy- making as its ultimate aim, and our
report concluded by stating that principalJy we saw two possible different
measures:
• Try to decrease the rfansacrion

COS(S

by;

l) cirh er infrasrrucfUral mcasurcs such as decrcasing the eost of rclccommunicarions

and th e csrablishm cnr of a more flcxiblc c1ccrronic marker (and rhercby decreasc
the en trance con in th e marker), or
2) ro faciliracc the csrablishmenr of sn;lrcgic ncrworks in the marker, by giving
"nerwork" grams, ctc .

• Enhance the levet of comperenee of porential enrrepreneurs by:
l ) cn larging dlC lise of marketing slippon and
2) faci liraring the lise of regional cent res of cxccl lcncc.

In our conc1 usion we perceived the "telecottage" as a valuable '\hink-tank".
but not as a lasting phenornenon in th e marker. It was therefore time to
rewrite the script made by the Tele Commission. How do policy experiments
like this influence policy-making and the policy- makers perception of
technology'
Before I try to answcr this question, one word of caution. It will always be
very difficult to trace whether a specific ex perim ent really influences policymaking, o ne may always claim that the inAuence came from somewhere else.
To restrict this possibiliry I have only included policy documcnts in which
one finds direct perso nal links berween the persons wr iting or executing policy
decisio ns and th e persons who participated in the policy experimen t as
representatives on the steering commirrees.
ParalleI to the pilot experiment the Ministry ofLocal Government funded
a prog ram called "Private services in the districts"198. This program, which
lasted from 1987 until 1991, took place alo ngside the policy experiment and
had, among many other activities, telematics and telecottages on its agenda.
During the program more importance was given [Q competence as part of the
strategy for rural development with telematics.
A d egreee ofinfluence may be found in the White Paper called "Policy for
regional development" of 1988/89'''. In this White Paper the Norwegian
Government srressed as especiall y important man y tasks and, among [hem
one find s:
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• Th e Governm ent shou ld conr riblHc (O promorc gcographically di spersed smalt
busincsscs and cnablc rhem ro prov ide mo re diverse cmploymclH opportuniri cs and a
more balanccd cco nom ic activiry in ru ral arcas; by conrriburing to the crC:l. tion of
bu siness activities in the fidd of priv:Hc sc rvi ces givin g pri oriry to information

technology and new scrvices (espccially Valuc-Addcd Scrviees) and kn owlcdge-bascd
servi ces (cspccially R&D and diffcrcnr kinds of cOllSultancy J!rm s)
• The Governmcnr should conrriburc (O faise the levd of awarcncss of the porcmial of
informatio n and co mmunicarion rcchnologics and comribufc ( O rai sing rhe levd of
informati on and communicarions technology skiIIs in rural atcas.

Norway has long tradi tio ns for th e c1ecenrralisation of public activit ies. Since
it has been difficult so far to decentralise al ready exis tin g inst itu tions, policy
make rs have conce ntrated (heir effons on the localisarion of new public
institutions. The establishment of diffe re nt kind s of public databases h as
rherefo re bee n considered in th e pe rspecrive of decentra lisarion. Several public
databases are already located in the regions and a Commissio n established by
the Min istry of Indusrry and th e Minisrry of Local Governmcnt co ncluded
that the locatio n of p ub lic databases may be rega rded as important instruments
in regio n al policy. 200 The Co mm iss ion emphasizes that it is c ru eial ro take
inro accoul1t the imponance of locarion, the compcrence required for the
diffe rent jobs and of co urse how to get the best effects o ut of such a
dece ntralisacion. The document is very ca reful nor to promorc public
authorities as a "'cad liser" of rel ewo rk.
A doser loak ar the outcome of the ac ru al pilot experime n rs gives rise to
ane co mm an conclusio n . In all the foul' communiries. some panicipants
lea rned how to co ndu cr projecrs or cxpcl'imenral activ ities. This comperen ee
was later rran slated into new projec ts, m ost of th em with new technology.
Examples a re 1) Telework for disabled persons, 2) Telewol'k for schoo ls, making
edu ca tional programs, 3) A centre for small and medium sized finns, with
the aim of facilitating innovarion of new technology, 4) Dista nce ed ucation.
All are more sp ecialised activities, based on co mpetence acq uired in th e pilot
exper iments. None of the p ilot experim enrs conrinued accQ1·di ng to the o ri gi nal
program for action.
Finally, the Regional D evelopment Fund implem ented a policy that gave
grea ter importance to the eco no mic viab ility of new business ideas. The
ex perime nral period was rh erefore more or less over; independenrly of the
experiences wit h te!eco nages. Howeve r, scvc rallater projects were turned down
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or asked to make a better eval uar ion of the porential markers for rheir business
idea, befa re re-s ubmitting the applicario n.

Inscribing the Test
Jevnaker served as a frame of reference for the pilot experimeors, and the
ways of in terpreting the successes and fai lures of Jevnaker strongly inlluenced
how the problems in the pilot expel'imenrs were perceived. Disranee was
perceived as a critical problem and both the Minimy for Local Govern ment
and the local actors shared this view. T he relationship between problems and
solutio ns was framed symmetri cally, as in the cenrre-periphery relar ion, and
geograp hical d istance was perceived as the problematie part of the relat ion.
The rechn olo g ical so lurion [O long -distan ce co m municar ion was
relecomm un ications and. if the va riery of rechn ological solur ions or the
technological reperto ire co ul d be ex tended, rhe different acto rs anticipated
an easier solution to the problem of geographical d istance.
The tes ting situar ion was rherefo re consuucred with distance as one of
the main variables - the designers of the settin gs inscri bed in th e test ing
situation a program of action that implied a desire to be "present" when being
absent. Th is assump tio n is founded on the idea that "peripheral" people would
prefer rhe best of both worlds: from th e centre and from the periphery. The
best in the centre being the job-market, rhe best in the periph ery being nature
and mul tiple social relations in the local communi ty. A new type of acto r was
th erefore invented.
Furthermore, th e acto rs asking fo r the test wanted ro test a specific
o rgan isatio ll al setting. Howeve r, a negative outcome of the test was as
interesting as a posi ti ve outcome. Even if this to a cerrain degree also had
beell the situation in the Jevnaker project, the expectations in th e pilot
experi m ents are usuall y hi gher abo ut a positive outcome tinn in more
explorative experiments. As social scientists we were therefore caught in the
middle between the authorities expecting a mo re ge neral o utcome and the
local parri cipants expectin g a local success.
In the pi lot experimen ts, too, it was important to en rol modern
com mun ication techno logy. However, at th is stage in the testin g the techn ology
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was to be enrolled in a framework of market demand. T he focus on the market
was perhaps the most important difference berween the Jevnaker project and
the pilot experiments. The test scuing was extended from the more con trolled
social "laborarory" co also involve the marker. How do different new services,
produced with the lise of modern communicarion technology, campere on
the market?
In the context offrame analysis Goffman suggest an analytical concept he
prefers to call the "key". H e hereby refers to the set of conventions by which
a given activity, Dnc already meaningful in terms of some primary framework.
is nansform ed into something patterned on [his acriviry bur seen by the
participants to be something quite different. T his process of rranscription he
calls keying'OI Severai types of keying are suggested for technical redo ings,
i.e. small part of what could have been ordinary activity can be performed ,
out of rheir usual cootcxt, for urilirarian purposes quite different from [hose
of the original perform ance. This ass umes that the origin al outcome of the
acriviry will not occur. To mention three relevant examples (acco rding to
Goffm an):
l. Practising imp lies act ivities rhar are elose co the real (hing, wirhouc bcing
the rea l (hing. Rehearsals are onc co mmon example.
2. Demonstrarions wh ich are performances of a rask-li ke acriviry our of its
usual contcxt in order to allow someone who is no t the performer to obtain
a doser picrure of the activiry.
3. Expcriments in which "nacu ral" condi tions may be maintaincd as much
as possiblc, except that natura l reasons do nor ex isr for the pcrformance. Jf
the term "kcy" can unreservedly be applied to experiments ir musr beassumcd
thar the parricipants in rhe activiry all share the same assessmcnr of whar is
happening while it is happen ing; namely an experimcnr of a panicular kind.

Testing situati o ns enta ils eehea l'sals, demo nsrrat ions and expel'iments.
However, Goffm an claims that the analytical concepts are only usable if the
participants shaee the same assessment of what is happen ing while it is
happening. In this respect, I will claim, the semiotic vocabulary makes it
possible to analyse the experiment even if the different participants compete
in theie definition of the situatio n. This campetition was explicit in the pilot
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cxperimen ts, and may be explained by a comperition between different ffames
of reference. W hile the Jevnaker project was double fr.med by the strategy of
coalition and nego ciatio ns, (his was not the situation in the pilot experimel1rs.
In [hese experiments the test setti ng in vo lves the marker and by (his
ci rcumscription the produerion and saJe ofservices was given priority. However,
the co mpeti ng frame of reference was bcrween the national aurhorities
inscribing in rheir srrong program the need for policy input, white the strong
program, seen from the viewpoinr of local participanrs, was the crearion of
local jobs and the acquiremen t of new skills. The soci.1 scientists were enrolled
in the IDeal participanrs' fram e of reference to ensure the success of the projecrs.
In this way the researchers were ascribed the role of mediators between different
technological solutions and the perceived market demand and, fina lly, the
nat ion al authorities. In the fina l report we summarised the results of this
process as a one startin g with many possibili ties, but resulting in a rather
resrricted use of new com munication technology - or a process of trivialisation.
The effort to enrol new communication technology revealed severai
important characte ristics of this tech nology. First of all the technology that
had proven to be useful was already on the market, while the technology th at
crcated the exciremen t and fururistic visions was not ye t ready for the market.
However, this was not the most important characteristic. Even more important
was the fact that it was difficulr to identify the marker for these mo re visio nary
technologies.
Some of the projects rrjed out two-way video rransmission for distance
ed ucat ion. As researchers wc had ro wam the projects' parricipants not to
enrol this technology in the activities that should be paid for by the market,
bur to o rgan ise them as separate projects with public financing. Later on this
technology was not raken on in the mo re market-driven core of activities,
simp ly because it was imposs ible to en ro l it in the marker. However,
concenrrating on "shelf"-techno logy, the product io n of severai new services
was tested.
Several problems confronted the tesr. First of all, as Goffman pointed out,
these new services were often produced as "demonsrrations" and, since nobody
will pay full price for a hai rcut by a trainee, neither would anyo ne pay the
"full" price for a new service in the making. A new service in the making lacks
the necessary confidence of the marker. 50 even when the market was enrolled,
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it was diffi cult to make this the market of the "real world". Seco ndl y when
the suppo rters in the public sector realised that this was not a quick way to
success. they started to withd raw. Thirdly in the recruitment of personneI

SHOllg emphasis was pur on competence. However, the acquiring of new skiIIs
and a150 the transfer of raeie skill ro new employees was more ex pe nsive (han
was foreseen. Lasdy, disranee was in faer im porrantj sim ple services could not
pay for market in g and tcansaction eost on f.,u off markcrs.
These faccocs tum ed th e technological image in a more banal difeerion;

the result being either a snonger foeus on the loea1marker for different kinds
of service activ ities or on more trivial telephone services like telemarket in g or
more "pink" services.
I wou ld argue [hat the most important reaso n for lIfailure" was not the
different circu msrances leading to trjvialisation and later to the closure of
severaI of the prajects. but the way different actors frarned the impottant
problem to be tested and how they decided to judge the resu lts of the test.
Eve n a pilot ex periment ca nnot fully be judged by the ma rket. since the matket
w ill never treat this kind of project as "real" firms. The main problem was
th erefore the nationa l authoriry's strategy for diffus io n of in novations. Jf one
c hooses a strategy that has the character istics of technology-push one cannot
treat the project as if it was market drive n. The shifting out of a frame of

technology-pttSh and imo a frame ofdemand-pull without taking this shift into
eonsideration was the main foetor that made the projeets an impossible enterprise.
I wi ll therefore c1aim that the very active diffusio n ofinnovat ions strategies.
the d isseminatio n of knowledge and im ages about tele matics in the 1980s
had as a consequence a repetitive reproduction of similar perceived problems
and so luri ons, very often resulting in so-called in creme ntal inn ovations.
T he first result of the test with telewo rk was th ere fore perce ived as a
proble m. since t he Regional Developmen t Fund had hoped that it sholi ld be
the most ro utinised se rvi ces that most easily co uld be prov ided by the
tel eco ttages, not the least routinised services. Less routinised se rvices implied
also that th e ge neral com pete nce level of th e rural co mmllnities did nOt fit
very well with this rype of service provision . Furrhermore it was already known
that severai enterprises providing similar services preferred a ceotrallocatio n
in an information milieu in order to redu ce the cost of obtainin g
informat ion. 202 However, the more systemaric understanding of transaction
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eost (hat was gained during the test, invo lved also a rein rc rp rctario n of the

rescareh problem.
O riginally rhe researeh problem was pcreeived as rhat of the hybrid isation
proeess (the releconages and the pa ni eipants oeed experi ence with telework
tO be able to im prove the con fid enee of th e m arket). O ur finding was,
nevenheless. (hat the transacrion eost for service provision was the most decisive
va ri ab le (a problem in the soeiogram). Ir was therefore diffieult to set up a
real (est siruat io n berween the re!econages and a gro up of service clients. Wc
researehers finally suggested that we could use th e Regional D evelopment
Fund irself as an important service clienr. Not very surprisingly, they declin ed

paniciparc in 5uch an experimenr si nce rhey already had organ ised (heir
service provision to (heir Qwn satisfacrion.
Finally, wc agreed co wrire a "manual" abour the lise of rclcn:arics in rural
to

and regional development. It was important [hat [his manua l gave a "real isri c>'

picrure of the opportu niries and not the least the problems) since the Regional
Development Fund wanted to restrain loeal enthusiasts from applying for
more money ro in ves t in new te!econages. 203 However, the sceptics had already
arrived on the scene and this was a1so one of the reasons why the Regional
Development Fund wanted [Q conduct this test. In a critical account in
Computer World, the headline and the text eo neenrrated on the symbolie
funetio n of techno logy. ,...
By the magic word of "$esame sesame telematic" (hey introdueed the
article by stating that the eoneept "telematic" was the new trendy eoncept in
rural development. With this magic formul a it was possible to get mo ney
from the Regional Development Fund. The statement was illustrated by a
satiric drawing of a rusti c teleconage with a postbox in the front. On the post
box in the drawing is wr inen "Regional Development Fund money here".
T he article co ntains critical comments from loeal project managers claiming
that the only aetor earning mo ney on the activity was Telenor. In spite of this)
the Regional Development Fund claimed that they knew nothing abo ut the
profitabili ty of telework, whieh later sparked off the test I just have deseribed.
lnseribed in this test sening was the image of the teleeottage. This im age
was translated by different use rs in to a poss ibili ty for rura l developmcnt
exploiting the best of twO wo rlds. H owever, the reinterp retat io n by both the
loeal projeet managers and the Regional Development Fund was that this
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was not possible. Therefore wirh no lasting relarionship to any re mDre marker,
the surviving telecorrages el ung ro the laeal marker. Even w all y it became
dear that advanced relecommunicarion technology was not necessary to survive
on the local market.
However, the anicle in Computer Wo rld in troduced a new promising
project, the FUNN-praject, and the last wo rd in the anide is given by a local
project manager stating that: "If we had got the offer to panicipate in the
FUNN-project we wo uld have accepted. T hey do not have to be afraid to
take a stake in us. Wc are to be sure situared in the

midd le o f m o unra ins, bur

also here you find sensible people, that do other th ings than hunt reindeer'"
W ith this statement I will draw the attention to the next chapte r. W hat happens
when Dnc replace the foeus o f a srricdy "social inveorio n" with an unequal

combinarion of soeial and rechnical inventions?
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Defining the Role of the Hybrid Community
H ybrid commun ities h ave bee n us ed as demonst rari o n experime n rs and
the reby im po rta nt ro ols in t he dissemin ati o n a nd diffus ion of info rm ati o n
and communica ti o n technol ogies. They h ave been used to imbue strategic
actors or ellucpreneurs wirh the ability ro pro mo re sp eci fi c solutions among
p re-selecrcd [arget groups to enhan ce ove rall kn owledge and acceptancc, and
rhe reby speed up rhe diffus io n process . H oweve r we know rh ar rh e reaso n
why a solurion or invenrion fa ils in the marke r is not nccessarily caused by
rechnical sho rccomings or the lack of sophisri cated so lutions. since techni cal
solutio ns m ay succeed even if rheie comperi ro rs seem to be berter. 205
In the inscrip tion -trans!at ion-reintcrpreration proeess a rechnical solutio n
m ay dun ge radi cally a nd rh e final solurio n may be an answer ro quire a
diffe renr problem rhan inrendcd. Taking rhi s in ro accounr, ir is importanr ro
ger a better unde rstandin g o f the rational e in th e insc ripri o n-tra nslation reinte rpretat ion process res ultin g in either "f.1ilures" o r "successes". In the
study ofc ritical p roblems in this p rocess, a ne has the image of"ratio nal acto rs".
H oweve r, so me ti mes R&D-acro rs a re p o rtrayed mo re like ro urisrs th an
inhabira nts o f realiry. This is cerrain ly the picrure given in c riti cal jo urnal
a rrid es w irh headlines such as "Com p urer-b illio ns in rh e blue - raxpaye r's
mo ney srraigh r inro rhe sky"' ''. One of rhe p rojccrs d escri bed was rhe FUNN
prog ram. Acco rdi ng ro rhe jo urn al menrioned more rh an 205 millio n NOK
we re "bufllr fro m rh e rime rhc idea was bo rn in 1987 unril 199 1 whe n rh e
project was cancelled ".201
T his chaprer d iscusses wh ar h appens when rhe rest setting is well defin cd,
and rhe inscriprio n a nd rranslarion is pe rceived ro rake p lace w irh rhe help of
rar he r predefi ncd solu rions and rechn o logies. T he enro lme n r of solurions,
tec hn o logy a nd users was, howeve r, p ro blema tie. The case study foc uses on
" in re rprerative Aex ibili ry" and th e "techni cal co ntene' of arti fac rs seen throu gh
the eyes of di ffe re nt relevan t social grou ps. H oweve r, not o nly is the "relevan t
social group" of special inreresr, b ur also how relevant social gro ups "negotiate"
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abour the establ ishment of a specifi c frame of reference or "releva nt frame of

reference" .
The case study is the AURORA project that was patt of the FUNN
progtam. In the bright optimistic phase of the project the actor-network named
theie system for travel and rourisr information "AURORA" after aurora borealis
or the northern lights. As many of its predecessors, AURORA later failed to
meer its objectives and the large scale system for travel and tourisr information

was never implementcd. However, it is not possible to understand the
AURORA project without understanding the logic of programs like FUNN.
T he FUNN program was the initiative of Rolf Skår, at that time director of
Norsk Data AlS. Norsk Data AlS has, since its inception, been the prince in
an industrial fa iry tale. A small country managed to bui/d an im portant
national computer producing company, perceived by both industry and the
political authorities as an industrial dynamo. Norsk Data AlS still ex ists in a
much reduced state, bur is not longer an important computer producing

company.

Shaping the Test Setting
Early in the spring of 1987 the director of Nors k Data, Ro lf Skår, wrote to
the M inistry of Industry suggestin g a project for regional deve/opment
involving the establishment of 13- 18 larger FUNN centres for research and
development in rural Norway.208The cen tres would install computers produced
by Norsk Data. Furrhermore, they should be linked together in a netwo rk,
preferably in co-operation with Te/enor. Only three weeks late r, the director
of the Norwegian Council for Scientific and Industrial Research wrote to the
M inisrry ofJ ndustry and declared their interest in the proposal, offering he/p
to plan and implemen t the project. A working project group was rapidly
established with patticipants from the Ministry ofindusrry, the Minisrry of
Local Government, the Regional Deve/opmenr Fund, Telenor, the Norwegian
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and Norsk Data.
The project group was headed by the political adviser of the Ministry of
Indusrry, Ka ri Blegen. [n civi li an life she was director of Eastern Norway
Research Institute 20' and had a PhD in civil engi neering. All in all a backgro und
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that, in the esri marion of supporring acto rs, linked ma ny of the ideas (hat the
FUNN program was founded on. That No rsk Data also had other ideas, like
"buying" (heir own machines by using an internal fund ser as ide by tax
incenrives, was never perceived as a real hindranee to the projecr. 210 However,

the tax issue was a legal problem that later o n had ro be solved in a cabi net
meering, since some of the FUNN Cenrres were not in the regions reserved
for (his kiod ofinvesrmenrs.
Afte r an open tender in May 1987, 51 "acro r-nerwork groups" announced
their interest in hosting a FUNN Centre. In August 1987, the Gove rnment
agreed that Norsk Data co uld use 135 million NOK for this purpose. In
September, a sreering commince wirh Blegen as chairman was appoinrcd and
in December the same year the Blegen-committee suggested that 13 powerful
mini-computers should be distributed among the 15 designated locations.
The geographical locatio ns suggested encompassed 13 places 'stipulated by
the Reg ional lnvestment Act, and 2 places nOt stipulated by the act.
In May 1988, the Government decided that 14 powerful mini-computers
should be distributed. T he centres should be linked to a national network to
be operated from the centre in Mo in the municipaliry of Rana.'" In the
following, I will first briefly describe the history of the projecr:
• 1988- 1989. The inauguration period of the FUNN cent res. The program
d irector regards FUNN as successful if 60% of the FUNN centres succeed
bach in econom ic and scientific performance. No time limit or qualiry leve!
is men rio ned. 212
• July 1989. Initial eval uatio n report by Norwegian Council for Scien ti fic
and Industrial Research
• Fall 1989. C hange of srrategy. Negotiations with new parmers such as NIT213
Negoriation s wirh No rsk Data to reduce the running costs.

• January 1990. NIT takes over as operator of the nerwork.
• January 1991. New agreemen t berween N IT and Norsk Data results in a
transfer of operator responsibiliry, from NIT ro Norsk Data
• January 1991. Public authorities terminate general appropriations for the
FUNN centres and try to support only those projects that might survive
without generous support.

• March 1991. No rsk Data offer the FUNN centres afeechoice of technology
and services, among these No rsk Data supply.
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• Spring 1991. The FUNN-nerwork is closed down as a separate network
and integrated into UNINETT
• August 1991. Most of the equipment is handed back to No rsk Data, and
rep laced by other equipment (if the FUNN centre is still ru nning).

Computers as Obligatory Passage Point
T he defi n ition of the obligatory passage po int was defi ned by the initiarors as
the srrong mini-computers of No rsk Data. In their PR-brochure signed by
the cabinet ministers ofIndustry and Local Government, by the chairm an of
the Natio nal Committee for Information Technology, by the director of No rsk
Data and fin ally by the director of the No rwegian Co uncil for Scientific and
Industrial Research they state that:
"The computers supplied by Norsk Dara are loc.ted in highly qu.l ified
regiona l ceneres of cxpcrrise which have the porencial to ca rry o ut forward-

lookin g projccrs for the benefit of the ir own regions. The FUNN programme
wi ll recnfo rce the links which ex ist bctwecn the autho rirj es and the

Norwegian computer indu stry. h will also raise the standard of the rechnical
cq uiprn cnc avai lable at the regional ce ntres of expertise, and demonsnare

[hat decenrralized research and development can be performed when a firstdass computer ncrwork with sufficient computing reso urces is made ava ilable
to lIsees,"

With rhis strong emphasis on the technical equipment, it is in teresting to
note that the technical aspects of the computers are described in a chapter
consisring of half a page in the Blegen Report, while the nerwork is disclIssed
on the next 20 pages. One important reason for this may be found in the use
of equipment from only one supplier. Critical commentators stressed this
point and some few potential host institutions refused to be designated as a
FUNN centre for exactly this reason. The Møre Research Institute was among
these, claiming that competence was more im portant dun equipmenr.
However, ifwe return to the PR-brochure produced by the initiating group,
we find no alternative obligatory passage poinr presenred. The machines are
regarded as prerequisites for the cenrres and will enable the cenrres to provide
local expertise which can be used by ind usrry, the p ublic sector, research,
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schools or individua ls, The cen tres wou ld enab le lIsers to utilise expenise
w ith out expe nsive investlllcot in (heil' own eq uipment and eve n more

important: "When the FUNN cen tres were being established, the authorities
eannarked funds for FUNN projects. lf you have a good project idea, you
can co-opera te with YOllr local FUNN centre in applying to have it partially
financed via a grant from (hese projecr funds", However) as early as January
1991, the fu ncls earmarked were removed; twa years after the first centres

were established (and on ly half-way throllgh the fouryear experi mental period) .
C hoosing the machines as an obligatory passage point creatcd severai

problems summarised by O la M. Johnsen (t he FUNN co-ordin ato r at the
research council since August 1989)214:
"Equipmcnr not adaptcd to the requircrncnrs (Wrong equ ipm cnr at the
wrong point of rim e). This was a fundamental problem from the very
beginning. The FUNN centres wcrc paying for mainrcnancc of cquipmcnc
thar was nor in lise. Almost all of th c ccnrrcs had problems fl nding {asks for
the Si ntran~mach in cs.2 1 5 The proccss of rep laein g {he Sint ran ~mach il1 cs
wic h rhe UNIX-machines was dclaycd for roa long."

As already men[ioned [his stumbli ng block was confirmed by the change
of s,,·ategy in January 1991. During [he fall of 1991 [hree of [he centres
cIosed, and [he resr had ei[her replaced [he original equipmenr by more feasible
equ ipmenr from Norsk Dara or (mosr of [hem) .cquired equ ipmenr from
other comp.nies. The obligarary passage poinr was by [his change in srrategy
rransformed from "Norsk Data Mach ines" to the "Market".

Many of [he cenrres never regarded the Norsk D.ta machines as the besr
solution. When [he projec[ was promo[ed in [he municip.liry of Gjøvik,
many of the local actors commented on this. One important comment made
by severai participants was that Norsk Data machines were certain ly not the

on ly possible choice of [echnology to perform interesting research and
development activities in the regions. However, the imp ression that most of

the possible local acrars were lef[ wi[h was that [he acceptance and enrolment
of mach ines from Norsk Data was a prerequisite for receiving any money at

all from [he funds earmarked.
The prevailing view was [hat the FUNN-nerwork would, for m.ny years
to come, constitute the group of actors in the regions that would harvest

most of [he available pub lic money for regional IT-research and developmenr.
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This was perceived both as a possibiliry and as a threat by possible local actors,
a perception that later was conflrmed by the fa ct that the Reg ional
Development Fund in 1988 used 96% of their "open" program money for
ap plied information technology on the FUNN program; and in 1989 92%
of the money was llSed for the FUNN program. Originally o nly 75% was
reserved for the FUNN program in 1989. The reason they gave in thei r ann ual
report for using 92% was that there we re very few good projects from other
ap plicants.

Locking Allies into Place - Enrolling AURORA
The FUNN progra m did signal a strong emphasis on the importance ofboth
technical and social networks. Furrhermore in the Blegen-reporr the di fferen t
poss ibl e centre has(s are eva!uated accord ing to [heil' potential as strong actor-

network gro ups. However, late r on the foundin g actors of FUNN created
five more loosely orga nised R&D-netwo rks with the 14 FUNN centres as
the "mai n" acto rs, to "guide" the development of nerworks. Each R&Dnetwork should wo rk in a pre-defined field of ac tiviry. The fields were selected
o n quire different cr iteria; sa me because of the perceived need, same because

of the perceived potentials. In this chapter I will restrict myself to the R&Dnetwo rk respo nsible for the "Tourist-sector" also called Travel-FUNN. The
organisatio n of Travel-FUNN is illusrra ted in flgu re 13.
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Figu rc

13lravd-FUNN acror- ncrwork care

T he centre in Bø fUl1crioned as co-o rdinato r. while th e cen tres in Sogndal,
Alta, Kirkenes and Gjøvik joined as egual members ofTr.vel-FUNN. In the
FUNN program, the Norwegian Tourist Board (NTB) was thc first and the
most impo rtant clistomer. However, as a eusto mer, NTB was mai nly fin anced
by fund s carmarked for the FUNN progra m. In the initial pcriod, the tas k of
the Norwegia n Com puting Centre (NCC) was to writc a rcscareh proposal
for Travel-FUNN. Later on, NCC would bc an experieneed guide or senior
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partner of Travel-FUNN. This artificial network was created by the FUNN
program and the leading ro le as co-ordinator was a delegated function, not a
fu ncr ion arising from competence or srrengrh.
As already mentioned, the R&D process in communication technology is
often characterised as a search for "problems" to prederermined "answers".
T his state ment refleers the faet (hat the interaction berween research and

industry is in transition - from the stability and order of the industrial era to
the flexibili ty and uncertainty of a "posr- industrial" furu re. Recent economic

and technological development has underlined the importance of new forms
of division of lahour between firms an d insri tutions. Networks see m to be the
g uiding cen ce pt and the prime mever in the di ffusio n o f innovarion

ap proach 216 However, as useful mechanisms for policy development aimed
at sup porr in g th e in scription- tra ns la tio n -reinterp re tation proeess of

technology, networks seem to be poorly understood.
A number ofevaluations have shown [hat diffusion ofinnovarion programs
are based on conceptions of nerworks (hat are not necessarily related to th e

actual behaviour of people and firms. One often finds that firm s or actors are
"lum ped" togerher in spontaneous project groups in order to quali fy for
funding thro ugh an exisring R&D-program. Networks are then seen as
structures that are transient and established for the program as such. The
network relations that actors already have with o ther actors are rarely taken
into acco unt. Nor are networks perceived as lasting relations between hrms

and R&D-organisations. Someti mes, such official netwo rks are dysfunctional
to the network structures already in place. Projects design ed to build networks,
lasting and personal relations between people in different organisations have
been seen to develop as substitutes for managerialloneliness without having
any effect on the innovative behaviour of the hrms involved.

Although the history of networks in innovation policies is far more complex
than the AURORA example suggest, I will argue that networks material ise in
two rather different policy-related concep rions:
l) Networks should be used as transient structures in tech nology transfer or
renewal. As transient structu res they constitute mechanisms for distrib utive

welfare policies in the sense that public funds are

to

be distribu ted

"democratically" among firms or organisations. Furthermore, networks are
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barh imperfecr markers and imperfecr organisarions. and are rherefo re not
reliable as last ing and effecrive too ls in innovarion poli cy.

2) Nerworks, as (hey appeal" in "realiry", are too effecrive as mechanisms fo r
technology transfe r and renewal. Using ncrworks as a basic tool, means rha t

flrms will ge nerare proflrs from the policies, they will tend to restructure and
engage in relation s that resemble monopo li sr ic or oligopo li sri c structures.
Netwo rks are struct ures rhat are to be avo ided in (heil' "natura1" forrn in

technology policy.
In this sense, the idea of networks is double edged: something on which to
build policies as well as something ro be avoided. W hile the FUNN program
hoped that Travel-FUNN would develop into a mong R& D -network, the
result was a transienr network that dissolved on ly a couple of years later. I will
elaborate on th is faet bath in terms offrames of reference and the interpretative
flex ibiliry of nerworks for communication.

Allies on the Move
In the first evaluation of possible hosts for FUNN centres, 19 of the 5 1
applicanrs were selected for furth er evaluation. The description of these 19
applicanrs included a shon presentarion of the municipali ry. local activ ities
and ideas for new activities, and fInally the possibiliry for specialising in "3-5
sphe res of activit ies)} . One important cri te rio n was (h eir capaciry to activate
laca l ne twarks co ntacts in higher educa tion , research and development,local

industry and local public autho rities. The selection of "spheres of activiry"
partly reflected local competence, exp ressed need and a perception of a
"narural" division of work among the possible hosts - "the planned profile
should as a starting poin t refl ect the profI le of the regional industry that the
region has or plans to have" (emphasized in the Blegen report, p. 3 1). The
imponant frame of reference is the regional co n tex t, the national co ntex(
represents the sum of the regional variation that e nables the "[Otal network to
perform a divers ity of services" .

Among the centres that by geographicallocation were deflned as relevant
for R&D on tourism, the FUNN program selected five ro participate in TravelFUNN. The FUNN-initiaror gro up indicated that they wo uld use severai
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million do ll ars to improve communicarions in the comp lex nerwork of aC[Qrs

in the rourisr sector and the AURORA-project staned with this in 1988 as
the founding activity ofTravel-FUNN . Later on, R&D-activity should result
in a snowball -effecr, accumularing comperenee and research proj ecrs in Travel-

FUNN.
To spark off creativity and interchange of in formation between actors in a
netwotk the following three factors are of special importance: a) job mobility
b) competition and c) co-operation. AURORA was a com mon task for TravelFUNN, and as such was a task that gave room for both competition and cooperation. First of all , (his version of co-operarion was introd uced

by

the

founding group of in itiarors, and the five participating R&D-members
in terp re red th e co-operarion as how ro div ide the diffe rent (asks among th e

members. Travel-FUNN never managed to en rol the Norwegian Computing
Centre in the actor-nerwo rk; perhaps because (hey were co mpe ri rors in the
same R&D-marker. Each rask was accom panied w ith a cerra in amount of

funding and the different tasks varied in their prospects for well paid and
inrcresrin g [asks in the furure. The framework for co-operation was therefore
also a fra m ework fo r com petitioll and the actors in the network we re often
compet itors in the same market for in stitu ti o nal fund -raising.

Paradoxically, the acrors in the inner core of the Travel-FUNN acto rnetwork were linked rogethe r by weak ties, while each actor in the acto rnetwork had the ir own o riginal networks distinguished by both streng and
weak ties. 50 instead of a strong inner core w ith many both strong and weak
ties to more peripheral actors, the actor-netwo rk had a weak inner co re w ith
m any both strong and weak ties to actors in theil' own lo cal setting.
To select the really innovative problems, nat ional expertise was call ed on,
and the Norwegian Com pli ting Centre m ade a summary of th e possi ble
problems. sol utions and acto rs. Later on this summ ary was the basis for funher

developmenr. On the first page of this summarywe flnd the five main elements
in the story. In the first element the scientists underline that in the 1980s
there had been severai ini tiatives to develop com puter based information
systems for the tou rist sector. However most of the initiatives fai/ed and in

1988 there was only some booking systems among the largest hoteIs and
rransport compa nies. including the travel ageneies. The second eleme nt is an
e1aborat ion of the main problem that to urists have to use a large set of
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comm unication channels CO so rt ou t the necessary information for rheir travel

p lans. See figure 14.

1. Motoring routes
2. Lodging and food
3. Road difficulties
4. Leisure activities
5. Panoramas
6. Local know ledge
7. Maps
8. Other information
r~igurc 14 Communicarion channcls

In rea/ity. the scientist tellus. the rourisrs are looking for a joinr information
look-out where they can find all the necessary information about the place
(hey wa llt to visir; since (hey are [Ourisrs in a localiry and nor just customers
of a single hotel, restaurant, ski-li ft, etc. This system has therefore to be flexible
and available at many places and at any time. The third element they underline
is the compcrcnce of the acmr-nerwork in prepararion and as the forth element

they propose how to build up the necessary acror-nerwork. Finally, they focus
on the ordinary traveller as the main target group, but will of course also take
care of the inreresrs of the brokers.

Their world view is depicted in a journey made by rwo couples, at least
ane of [hese traveIlers being a scientist. These model rourisrs illusrrarc the
problem of information. How to ger the necessary information abour all the
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different activities, problems. solutions at any rime and any place? Since (his

was a rather long journey, covering perhaps 4000 km., they had many
opportunities to look into the problem of information. Nowhere in the paper
however do [hey menrion (hat it is a burden to ca lleer the necessary information
on the spor, the active co llecrion of information gave, on the contrary. mom
for sponraneity and surprises.

The concluding remarks emphas ize that the information has to be
presenred in an attfaccive way. that such a system is difficul(

[Q

make, (hat

there are severai f.1ilures in the lIe1d already which have been too expensive to
maintain and update and with a difficult user-interface. The buyer of the
system has, therefore, to decide how and why - is it for higher income, more
tourisrs, better rourisrs, rourisrs (hat spend more maney. sacisfied tourisrs or

what? After stressing all these problems the scientist explores the different
technological possibilities in his small pre-test. On this background TravelFUNN staned to work, winding their way through a rather slippery terrain.
A pivoral question is to whar degree the ordinary rourisr wants to be
informed befare the experience or (O whar degree the co llecrion ofinform arion

is part of the experience' How do different user gro ups dellne information as
a problem' How does the producer enrol users in the dellnition of the problem?
Or, as Maxine Feifer asks, ... why, in the McLuhanesque technological "global
village" that the wo rld had become, would anybody need to travel at all ' You
could stay home, read and watch TV; save money and avoid crowds.217
The recruitment of participators in the tests of speeille technological
solutions is much more goal oriented and the actors are often selected for the
promotion of a specific resu lt. When Min itel terminals were tested in [Wo
smaller towns in Norway, efforts were made to select producers and users of

information that the project makers imagined were the most likely users of
the system. A similar situation occurred for the tourist and traveller information

system. The intention was to enrol the most likely users of the system. However,
severaI of the key user groups were not ready to accept the core idea of the
project and refused emolment. Without the "Iead users" ir was difficult to
construet a convincing project and the actor-network of AURORA started to
dissolve.
As diseussed eadier, the technological solution sought, such as the
information system described, was framed

SD

that the prescribed users were
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envisaged as rourisr and uavellers with a grear oecd for information. The
R&D-team the refo re had a perception of the potential user that was shaped
by the presc ribed user. A presc ribed user being a person that prefers to
co mmunicatc wirh technology insrcad of perso ns acqu ain red wirh the localiry.
The technical so lu tio ns are first and foremosr compared wirh orhcr rechnical
solurions and not w ith naclirjonal fo rms of commu nicatio n.
Since the commercial acto rs had linJe interesr in the projecr. (hey preferred
that the informatio n system be pa id for with publ ic mon ey. When the fram ing
of problems and solutions develops guite differently. the framing is not only
a refl ecrion of differe nt access to important rcsources) bur a1so an importa nt
indicator of a different degree of involvement. The hybridisation process is
therefore both influenced by the development of technology. and by an active
involvement in the li fe of society. In this res pect th e plann ed information
system undermined the more "irrationar) benefits of rravelling.

Inscribing Technology
The scientists negoriarcd with expecrcd users about a com pleec "Informar ionand booking system", even if this was not explicirl y in the terms of reference
of the Norwegian Tourist Board. The reaso n may be that this was technically
m ore challenging an d the potential profit greater. One eve n more interes ting
explanation is. however. that the booking sys tem was the o nly part of this
information system that was directly linked to the service-cOl·e.
In any co mmercial info rm at io n system there has tO be a co re service which
t he users, often relu ctanrly, accept having ro pay for. Sometimes this service is
charged at a criti cal point in the information system - as in the No rweg ian
slalom pists. W hite it is the slalom pist that amac ts the users. they are charged
for the ski -lift. Since informatio n very often is perceived as aresource free of
charge, the scientists preferred to charge for the info rmat io n indirectly. T his
ind irect payment cou ld be o rganised t hrou gh the booking system. since
custom ers usually accept paying for transaction costs. As illustrated in figure
15 a booking sys tem m ay enrol users sllch as hoteIs and restaurants, travel
age ncies and tr avel operarors and transport co mpanies. The R &D-team
negotiated with different possible user gro ups. Bur with no great success.
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During the negonation process, they had described the system and its
porcnrials in a brochure used to enrol new strategic actors. In the drawings
one finds information terminals bach at quay side, in the fores[s, at hotel

receptions and at large exhibitions. The drawings are supplemented by a text
telling potential strategic actors that "Yisito rs have a incredibly large need for
information. The need grows when the visitors feel that they have to wait for
the ferry, food, bus, etc."
When the brokers in the travel and tourist sector (e.g. travel agenciesl
withdrew from AURORA, the R&D-team felt forced to seleet individual
users as the main target gro up. As illumated in figure 15 the possible userall iances grew smaller and less powerful. This shift in the mental mapping of
the problem had consequences for the loyalty of the actor-nerwork. As one of
the researchers said: "When we saw that the project would be a fa il ure we
started to withdraw. We did not want to be associated with the failure of a big
project in which we had only been a sub-contractor".
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Inscribing the Test
One of the main actors in the AURORA-p rojecr sum marised his experience
wirh AURORA:
"The cxpcr icncc wirh AURORA in the FUNN program give us afeeling
chat many rcscarchcrs are looking for a problem insrcad offlnding a solution
for the wurism scccor in Norway. From the start more aceOfS fro m th e
rourism scetor should have bccn in cludcd to guide the projccr in a berter
di fcerion. Ncxr time Dnc wishes to implcmcnr a similar projecr Dnc should
fi rst of all find a pan of th e secro r wll ich has problems that nccd solving,
thcreafrcr dcvclop a concrere producr which has cusromcrs and funhcr
possibilirics - nor the oeher way round"218

T he testing of solurions relares ro rhe problems in a somewhar differenr
way rh an rh e resting of possibi lities. The choice of a speciflc solu tio n pUlS
stronger emphas is on th e rec h no logy and rh e process of shapin g rh is
tech no logy. T he solu rio n m ay be well kn own , bur the relationsh ip between a
parricu lar solurion and a particular user group unknown. Unknown are also
rhe speciflc user inrerface rhat is needed; how rh e rechnology really adapts ro
user problem s, and last bur not least, how rh e solution really helps rh e users
in so lving rheir problems.
The AURORA-projecr srarred out wirh a definirion of needs by the policy
author iti es. How this denn ition was esta blished is unclear. At leas t two qu ite
different inscription of needs may evo lve in the descripti on proeess. First, the
faet that the to urist & travel-sec tor really needed a be tter information sys tem.
The second possibil ity being the facr rhat the policy authoriries needed a rool
ro promote a better in tegration of the secto r.
The R&D panners had an even more demanding scripr. In a sho n ri me
peri od they had to establish a market relatio nship thar made rhem relatively
independenr of public money. A big "hi t" in rhe R&D-ma rker was rherefore
seen as ve ry impo rtant. It was therefore nOt enough ro fu lfil the ir obligatio ns
ro the policy autho ri ties, if the end product was not perceived as sa lea ble o n
the marker thereby generaring funher sales amo ng porenrial eusromers. The
R&D partners therefore interprered the script and prescribed a wide r range
of qualiries rhan originally inrended. In rheir fra me of reference, a successful
system was a system rh at rhe market wo uld buy, wh ite the policy aurh o riries
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thought that an advanced tec hnically system could be more or less imposed
on the different actors by its own momenrum.
The circumscription of the setting was therefore quite different, and the
srrategy of the R&D partners was to enrol the different important actors into
their frame of reference. This was done by an attempt to prescribe more
commercial activities in their task or script. However, this failed for rwo reasons.

First of all because the official buyer of the R&D-solution did not permit it.
But also because the R&D partners did not manage to enrol rhe actors in the
market into their fram ework and thereby en large the setting. Jf this last
activities had nor fai led it is possible that the original buyer of the R&Dsolution could have been convinced to enlarge the setting.
The content of the R&D-process is a Ii ttle am biguous since the R&D
partners already during the start-phase demonsrrated that it was not necessary
to create a new information system; we ll functioning systems were already on

the market' One important reason for this paradox, J would suggesr, is the
fact that the R&D-process was perceived as an important srraregy to enrol

actors in support of a new system. While the policy-authorities ftamed the

problems inside the sociogram, the R&D-actors were obliged to work on alevel
that gave priority to 'al/id in the technogram.
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Defining the Rote of the Hybrid Community
W h en the techno logy is we U known to both policy- makers and m any of the
relevant social gro ups, the typical replicarion or d isseminarion ex perimeors
can be used to dissem in ate tested methods, tec hniqlles or modeIs and thereby
provide social a nd technological innovators with a test-bed for thought before
full -scal e implcmen tation. T his may be important whcn th e technology is
p erceived as o bvious and raken 50 much for granted th at, in co unrri es like
No rway whi ch is sparsely pop ul ated with vast areas of forests a nd mou ntains,
we wou ld h ave a h ard time to find a ny placc at all that is more th an 10
k ilomcrres from a statio nary or cellul ar phone. However, in Benin (in West
A fri ca) on ly 30% of th e popu lat ion li ves in reg ions w ith a n y
relecommunicarion system at all.
In [his last case study wc come c10sesr ro the ordinary liser or co nsumer.
In different te rms, the rranslarion proeess is now in a phase of "closurc" or
"srabilisarioo". This closure daes not, however, imply char the technology is
not rein rerprcrcd. Rcinrcrprcr3 rion rakes place as still more user-groups are
cnrolled a nd by this th e de mand for a more elabo ratc lise r-in terface. In the
proeess of rra nslation, we move from a stance with great emp hasis on the
lead-user to the growing im portance of mo re ordinary consumers. However,
the concepts of producer, liser, and consumers may be deceiving and disguise
the fact that even the last social gro ups enrolled in the growing user-group
may reintcrpret the tedmology and inve nt new user-values. By this process of
reintcrpretation the last social gro ups enro lled also create systems for
com munication, adding new user-values. When trans lating experience from
industrialised countries to developing cou ntries one could. of course, argue
that the projects undertaken automatically imply a reintcrpretation acco rding
to the diffus io n of innovatio n model. The problem with many ptOjects in
technology transfer is, however, that they underestimate th is reinterpretation
process and perceive the transfer as a sim ple rep licatio n process. In the first
ph ase of th is project the necessity of re inve nting the hybrid had not bee n
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raken into account. However, it is the intention that (his will be done in the
second phase.
Need assessments may appear unnecessary in a situatio n in which needs
seem 50 far from sarurarion as in Be nin. However, the faet that everybody
"knows" the neecls, makes it important to e1aborate on the need problem in a
co n text in w hich in ternational and national authorities take the necd for
gra nted. How shaUwe penenate the obvious and aUow the needs of actors in
a given setting to be described?

Shaping the Test Setting
The original frame of reference for the test setting was the rural people and
rheir need for relecommunicarions. This first frame of reference was closely
linked to the communist regime that feU from power in August 1990. When
a more market orienred regime enrered office, policies changed, which also
affected the circumscription of the experimental projects. The setting was
now defined by the need for modernisation of the eco nomy, and the
telecommunication system was perceived as a necessary rool to integrarc the
economy and for economic stfuctural adjusrment.

This shift in fram e of reference was also a shift from a more or less
technology-push strategy to a m a rket-de m an d strategy. New
relecommunicarion services were [O be ins[alled, first, a[ [he places wi[h [he
highest demand. While the first choice of test places was rypically rural viUages
w i[h a cenain [Quris[ image, [he most obvious of [hese places was Ganvie, an
exotic viUage on p iUars in the shaUow lacusrrine. The new regime changed
this and chose foUl' quite different viUages. These four viUages have one thing
in commo n, [hey represen[ nodal poims in [he general communication system.
Demand is documenred by the fact that the act ual users pay for the instaUation
costs by their use.
In the present frame of reference the authorities prefer to act as if need
and demand are identical. This kind of strategy ensured success for the
ins[allations, bm [Q [he detrimen[ of [hose who cannot uansla[e [hei l' need
in[o a marker demand [hat covers bo[h ins[allation and operation cos[s. In
this case we may therefore identifY frarnes of references which hardly do meet
at aU and I wiU, with the concept "relevanr social gro up", explore the concept
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of"need" and how different relevant social groups inscribe different user needs
into the test settin g.
Because of high costs and limited resources it has been important to study
the "need" -prob lem in a frame of reference that insists on cost-effectiye
solutions. Community Tele Service Celltres have therefore been perceiyed as an
important means of developing new modeIs for rural telecommunicat ions.
Sa far, a full y eq uipped tele service centre in Catonou has been estab lished,
wh ile in Malanville, D jougou and Parakall we find community tele service
centres at an early stage with some basic serYices, but with some of the planned
seryices waiting to be installed. Krake is still on the wa iti ng list for transmission
equipment. In the following I will first present the four locations (except for
Coronou, which is not that interes ting in a rural contex t).

Krake is situ ated 28 km East of Ca tonou. It is also a border post to N igeria
and has a population of2450 inhabitants acco rding to the 1989 census. There
are people there from Togo, Ghana, Niger, Nigeria and Mali . In the Krake
region , corn and m a n ioc are the main crops and the main cash cro p is co pra.
There is an important retail trad e of manufactured products from Nigeria
and this is a transit area for goods com in g from and go in g to Nigeria.
Concerning transport, th ere is an important traffic between Coro nou and
Krake and between Pono-Novo and Krake. The administratio n of Krake
consists of ane person from the village assisted by same cOllnsellors. Krake
has a eusroms ho use, a police station and three primary schools. T here is no
electrical utility at Krake. Besides the eusto ms and the police who have a
generating set, a few cirizens also have small generating sets for lighting at
night.
Krake has no te lecom munication equipment; th e nearest telephone
exchanges are those ofSeme, approximately 12 km wes t by road, and at PonoNovo; this latter is aparent exchange for Seme and is siruated at approximately
13 km as rhe crow Aies to the No rth-West of the locali ty. Severai people
commute ro Porto-Novo and Cotono ll and people express a great need for a
better telephone service sin ce the com muters and the traders have an extensive
network of act ivities.
Mafanvilfe is a disrri ct in the province of Borgou and siruated in the extreme
north of Be ni n alo ng the river Niger. Malanville is a border town o n the
Niger river. It is th e most direct and eas iest passage point betwee n the Niger
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Republ ic and the Benin Republic. Malanville is a town where one meers
people from Niger, Nige ri a, Mali, Burkina-Faso and Togo in additio n to the
people of Benin. The popu latio n of rhe disrricr is esrimared at 35.000
inhabiranrs living in altogerher 33 villages. The village of Malanville has
approximarely 12.000 inhabiranrs.
Jr is an area which produces millet, sorghum, selecred poraroes bulbs and
peanurs. Cartle and goars are raised, as well as fishing by line and ner casting.
Fishing is one of the main economic activities, and in the village there are

188 small fishing boars (pirogues) and 17 1arger pirogues or ferries. Altogerher,
rhere are over 200 fishermen in rhe fishing village ofMalanville. Malanville is
an importanr trade area (food products and manufactured producrs). It is the
term inus of public transport from Parakou and is also an important rransit

point for food products coming from N igeria and N iger. Malanville has
decentralised adm inistrative structures at the level of a sub-prefecture, four
basic schools and one general secondary school. The level of education is
rather low; only abo ut 20-30% of the popu lation can read and write. The
percentage of yo un g people between 6 and 14 atte nding schools is 26% for
boys and 16% for girls.
Malanville has a telephone exchange with a capacity of300 lines, with 5 1
connecred. les parent exchange is Kandi to which it is linked by microwave.
Malanville has one public telephone at the tele cen tre. T he local exchange is
power supplied by twO 25 KVA generating sets and batte ries. Because of a
lack of tele services in the adjacent part of N ige r, people even come over ftom
N iger to make telephone calls.

Parakolt is the capital of the ptovince of Borgou and the main town in the
North. As such it is a growing town, with a population of90.000 inhabitants
(1989 estimate). Apart from the convergence of various Benin populations,
the town has immigrants from N iger and Nigeria. In the areas around the
town of Parakou the population cul tivate com, yam, millet, sorghum and
fono. T he cash crops are cotton and cashew. Herding is limited to cattle and
goats. There is ooe factory for cotton gi nning, twa breweries. one texrile
facto ry and ooc ice cream factory. T here is an important trade nerwork for
food products and manufactured products, but it is mos tly rerail trade (cloth,
cosmetic products, etc.). Parakou is a cross-roads: the terminus of the railway
line Cotonou-Parakou, and the starting point for heavy trucks taking goods
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to N iger and Burkina-Faso. It is also the te rm in us for the heavy tr ucks that
pick up cotton fro m the gi nning facto ri es and the cotton bales which will be
carried

by fa il

to Coronou.

The town of Parakou has all the decentralised structures of the central
government. le has severaI pr imary 5choo ls, rhree general secondaty schools
and onc high school, a craining school for nurses and assisranr nurses and a
comb ined train ing co ll ege for primary and seco ndary schoo l reachers which

is dependent on Benin Natio nal Unive rsity. Parakou has a fai rly high level of
ecl ucatio I1 , over 800/0 of the popu larion can rcad and wri rc. The percencage of
young people berwee n 6 and 14 atte nding schools is 94% for boys and 70%
for girls.
Parakou has a telepho ne exdunge with a capacity of 1600 lines. at present
633 are connected and the local nerwo rk is saturated at 98%. T he town is
lin ked to the main Ben in cities by mictowaves. The tele centre ofParakou has
rhree public telepho nesj onc for coins and (WC fo r cards. T here are ten telex
su bscribers in the [Qwn connecred [Q the telex exchange of Corono u by a

harmonic relegraphy cabiner. The relecommun icarion equipmenr is supplied
with power by the p ublic d istribution system backed up by a 32 KVA
generaring ser.

Djougou is an imponant town and disrrict in the province of Atacora not far
from the border of Togo. The town of Djo ugoll has a popu lation of 45.000
inhabitants (1989 estimate). It has lim ited immigralion of people fro m Nigeria.
Ma li and Burkina-Faso. In the areas aroun d the town the populatio n cu lr ivate
cotton. groundn urs. yam. man ioc. corn. m illet. rice and beans. Cattle and

goats are raised. There is no industry in Djougou. Trade is quite lively with
women retailers and a few wholesalers and retail/wholesalers. Transport could
have been more developed but the state of the mads and of the tracks is poor.
Nevenheless Djougou is an important cross-road berween N iger, Togo and
Burk ina-Faso. D jougou is the second tow n of the Atacora provincc. Djo ugou

has a med ian standard of edllcalion: 51-60% of lhe urban population and
3 1-40% of the rural pop ulalion ca n read and write. The percentage of you ng
people berween 6 and 14 attending schools is 53% in the urban areas and
34% in the rural areas.
Djougou has a telep hone exchange with a capacity of 200 lines. with at
present 121 lines connected. This town is linked to the main cilies of Benin
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by microwaves. The re1ecommunicarion equ ipm ent is supplied with power
by the public distribution system backed up by a 25 KVA generating set. The
tele centre ofDjougou has one public telephone for coins and a telex-service.

Enrolling the Users
As in most developing countries the peasanr is the backbone of economic li fe

in Benin and in the two northernmosr provinces of Benin, Borgou and Araeora,
80-90% of the approximately 1.4-1.5 million people are involved in
agricultural production. T he two provinces have 29% of the population yet
in 1985 they had on ly 6,2% of the national telephone traffic. Among the
users of public telephones only 1,9% were peasants.'20
In the deve10pmenr and promotion of new tele services wc can point

(Q

at

least three different sets of actors:
l ) The telecommunication industry and the marketing system
2) The nati onal rclecommunicarion companies and the inrroducrion of new
technology in the rdecommunicarion seetar
3) The end-users of the new services
The network supplier is the Office des Postes et Telecommunication (OPT).
However the shap ing of the nerwork is a producr of inrcracrion berween
severaI actants. First of all we have the technology producers and the research
and development actors. Since Benin due to its colonial history is closely
conncctcd to France, the relecommunicarion nerwork reAeers (his historie
link, both because the emerging national state of Benin inherited an already
established network in 1960, but also because the main suppliers since
independence have been French compan ies.

OPT is closely linkcd to these slIppliers as part ofOPT's training in skill
and competencc. Under these circumstances the ai d agencies and the financia.1
sources are important mediarors, si nce the aid agencies and financial sources

are part of the international system for technology transfer often closely linked
to the donor countries' own policy for technological development.
As a frame of reference for national policy making, the international policy
actors are the Interna{ional Telecommunica{ion Union (ITU) and {he different
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affili arcd or reia red organisacions. They are co nce rn ed with standardisa tion,
resea rc h and developmenr, bur alsa handle ques rions of specifi c inre resr for
develop ing cou ntries. The Ma id and com rni ss ion me ntioned ea rl ier is a goo d
examp le of (his. and severai of the more important poines in the report of the

Mairland com mission, T he Missing Link, are reAected in the Plan Directeur
National des Teleco mmunications from OPT in 1986. This plan was also
devcloped in co-operation with ITU ageneies.
T he techno lo gy is an important ac tan t in th e developme nr o f new
rechnological solution s. However, in th e case of co un tri es like Beni n wc are

usually talking abo ut ready made technology, and their ac tantial roles are
here mo re apparent in liser-producer relations in the producrion of services.

A!cogcrher, (his ser of actants have esrablished a communicarion inventory
w irh different rechnological so lurions mos dy for voice commun ication in
rural areas . However, from this in ventory the service-producers and the serviceusers choose a specific repcrtoire. How this repertoire is shaped will be o ne of
the main issues raised in the res t of (his chapter. Three organisational solutions
are the main elem ents in thi s reperro irei th e priva te tel ephon e, th e public
telepho ne booth and the te le commerce or th e community tele service ce n tre.
H ow do es thi s reperroire fit inro the co rnmuni cat ion [asks o f th e
communicato r and the e nd -use r?W hat is the feedback from these user-grou ps
to the communication repe rroire? H ow does the tec hnology inrrodu ce stra in s
and yet poss ibili ties in the communicar ion process?
One wo uld im agin e that {hese user-g roups o rganised, to a cerrain degree ,

their own feed-back to the netwo rk suppliers. However this is seldo m the
case; eid1 er in Benin, or in No rway. The most important feed-back is therefo re
in the d irect liser-producer relat ionship. However the telephone is the tool of
the eme rging society, in which the traclers, the public servants and the long
d isrance truckers are impo nant user-groups, In fact it some tim es seems that

the role of the public telephone booth is similar to that of the cell ular telephone
syste ms in the industrial ised socicti es sin ce 23% of the callers are on ly in

transit, and 31,7% of all the telephone callers had a private telephone back
ho me. T his high percenrage of p rivate telephone owners is amazing in a region

with only one telephone pr. 1300-1500 inhabi tants. T he four towns Or vi lJages
stud ied had very few telephone lines in actual use, see fl gure 17
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FigUfC 17 ComJnunication technology in lise (rcgisrcrcd demand in brackcrs)

As mentioned the telephone is an important too l for the emerging e1i tes and
even when studyi ng the public telephone we will flnd pri vate telephone owners
are an important user-group. This in contrasr to whar Samarajiva and Shields
w ri re:

The rca or pay-phone technology is dcsigncd not fo r cnl c rwo-way
communication bur for phoncless peoplc ro initiurc comm unicarion wirh
(hose who have rcsidenrial or business pllones. This Eies perfeerly imo the
asymmetric model of rural-urban comm unicarion impli cir in govcrnmcl1{

policy and acadcm ic wri tin gs. 221

Samarajiva and Shields focus on only one aspect of the public telepho ne,
and the public telephone is certainly not the poor man's solution to long
distance communicatiol1, si nce the largest social group, namely the peasants,

hardly use the telep hone.
T he largcst user-gro up of publ ic telephones wcre the people involved in
tradi ng activ ities; they accou nted for 37,40/0. T he next largest group were

people working in the public sector which accounted for 27,2%, while
transport counted for 13.60/0, students 7,2%, private service sector 7,20/0 and

industry&construction for 5,7%. These gro ups do not carry a telephone with
them, so the greater the need for public telephone services. They are therefore
important sodaL carriers of telecommunication technology, promoting the
need for a universal telephone service. 222 53,2% of the telephone-calls are
business-related calls, but even more telephone calls are c10sely linked to the
callers' profession since truckers, public servan ts etc. call home e.g. to tell
their family and friends when they are due home.
This heterogcne ity bcrween different user gro ups is similar to that Mowlana
describes in his mul tid imcnsional and integrative approach to com munication
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utiliry.'" Large parts of the population commun icate in traditional ways while
a small group enj oys the possibili ty of using severai different tele services and
also orher inform at ion rechnologies.

The Problem of Distance
In th e national plan for relecommunicat ions it is men tioned as a rule (hat
"the telephone set will be installed in an area which has a high den si ry of
population. But it is preferable to cha ose the localities sa that there will be at
least one telephone set with in a 10 km radius for most of the rural population".
For most people th is is not the siruation today. But, looking at the traveIling
distance for people actually calling from the tele centre, we find that only
14,6% of the telephone callers travel more than 10 km. See figure 18. Twa
inrerprerations of (his f.lcr may be given:

l ) The public telephones are located in more "urb an" areas and the use of
[hese relephones refleets the more "modem" economy of (hose areas.
2) The cost of traveIling is sa high that people traveIling for more than 10
km. try to lim it their use of the telephone as much as possible.

ri

<l km; 27,8%) 1-2 krn;1 5,7%) 2-4 krn;2 5,7%) 4-10 km;16,2%) >10 km;14,6%

Figure 18 TraveIling disrances for pcople rravelling (Q make a eall

However, when traveIling to the tele centre at least 45,7% had experienced
severai times tint the telephone or lines were not working or that reception
was toa bad.
In spire of the facr rhat the tele service cen tres srudied are located in the
three largest towns in norrhern Benin, only 2,3% of the telephone calls were
local calls. This is nOt surprising since the telephone densiry is very low and it
is in faet not unusual to travel for long disrances ro make a telephone call.
People even cross national bot'ders like the people in Dosso in N iger who
travel for 145 km. to Malanville to be able to telephone. The public telephone
is therefore the tool for long-distance communication . 30,7% of the telephone
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calls are calls w it hin th e region, 15,5% are cal ls to other regions whi le 30,7%
are calls 10 COlOno u (the de faclO capital) and 20,8% a re calls 10 foreign
countries. T he map gives a mo re deta iled picmre. see figure t6.
The publ ic telep ho ne is then the 1001 of the eme rging elites with fastgrowing nerworks of co ntaCts. But as such. it is an importanr roo l and used
frequently. 58,5% of the callers w ith p ri vate telepho nes use the pu blic
telephone twice o r m ore per week, while only 35 ,9% of calle rs without phones
use the public te lep hone tw ice or more per week.
In rural telephony th e users face di ffe re nt proble ms and shape d iffere nt
solutions dependin g on the influence of different relevant social groups in
shaping the telecomrnun ication services. In the nex t sectio n I wi ll present
some of th e proble ms and solu tions in rural telep hony.

Inscribing Technology
Anifacrs for human co mmunicarion are as o ld as mankind: pain rin gs. drums.
smake etc. a re all exampl es. All these artifacts have th eir own lang uage fOl·med
by human beings. Information and commun icatio n techn ology are, however,
a rt ifacrs srron gly integrared into the way of organising the co mmunication
se ttin g. It is rherefore not possible to understand relecommunicarions without
understanding the social setting they are pa rt of. Since I am p rimarily not
looking for inrrinsic qualiti es of rhe tec hno logy, I have 10 loo k for qualities
th at are lin ked ro hum an co m mu nicarion as a social phenome non. Byanalysi ng
the h ybridisarion process wc may the refo re identify straregic elemenrs in
co mmunication berween acro rs. These elements may help us ro understand
the reaso ns for fai lures and successes in rhe development of relecommunicarion
techn o logy.
To understand the rranslation and rei nterp rerario n process of new tele
services in rural Africa wc must identify the social carriers in the process.
How do [hese social carrie rs organ ise their activities and what f:1ccors determine
their use of tele services? W hen the case st udy rook the form of a p re-test, it
was to gathe r m o re systematic experience regard ing the interplay berween
needs an d solutions. The potential man ufact urers also see k the co-operation
of the lIsers in t he sea rch-process, looking for " black spOts" in t heir more o r
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less felt needs. Usability tri als or tests with communication technology may
also be looked upon as a test where not just the technology is tested, but also
the lisers. This is because the manufacturers cannot be sure (hat the liseeS will
be able to do what is required of them. SA "what is at issue in such tests is not
so much the projecrion from "test" to "actual lise" of the machine, bur the
projeccion from test to actual lise ofehe userl".224

Clusters of Relevant Social Groups
As most of the readees of this book, the people in the phoneless village of
Krake also want to delegate time-consuming traveIling to the telephone. When
choosing between delegation or long-distance traveIling their first choice was
to travel to the elosest public telephone abom 15 km. from the village. As
their second choice they would send a letter. Only as the third choice would
half of the people as ked travel to the destination of the communication.
However, even if the delegation has sim ilarities) we may identify several relevant
social gro ups amund a single artifact as illustrated in figure 19.
Pcoplc wilhoul
phollcs
Qwncrs of

private phoncs

"Fricnds und
lovers"

Different relevant
social groups
HandicappCl.i
pcoplc

(BUSiness uscrs

)

Figure 19 Cl usrers of relevant soeial groups around an arrifaCf

The interface between a single arrifact and the relevant social gro up varies

gready: or in other words there can be an enormous gap between the prescribed
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user and the user-in-the-Aesh. T he public telephone booth has like all artif.1Cts
prescribed users. Many telephone booths in Benin are elevated from gro und
level to prevent the water overAowing inro the booth. T hereby the booths has
a pre-in scrip tio n "telli ng" another non-human, the [Capical ra in and water.

keep out. Looking at [his pre- inscription from the point of view of
handicapped people depe nding on tricycles, the message may however be
reinterpreted, telli ng the user that this telephone boo th is not for handicapped
people. Handicapped peo ple may have great difficulties in enrering a normal
telephone booth. The problem is even greater when the telephone booth is

to

elevated from the g round ro prevent the rain, making smaU rivers in the streets,

from pouring through it.
Experiencing this kind of crisis also allows the setting to be described; "if
everyth ing euns smoorhly, even the very distinerion berween prescription and
whar the actof subscribes to is invisible because there is no gap, henee no
c ri sis an d no possible descriprion".225 A more fundamental c ri sis (han the

shutting out of a specific social group is of COUfse the crisis of artit'lcrs out of
order: "cab ine en panne" ("The telephone booth is out of order") is not an
uncommon experience. Hefe the crisis is absolutc. the technology is "dead"
and of no use. This kind of crisis illusrrates also the technological alternatives
or lack of alternatives. As the fem ale head ofSociete Beninaise d'Electricite et
d'Eau in Parakou said: "l am only 20 cm. from my telephone, but it does not
work for a large part of my working- hours".
This problem was solved by a rather traditional solution, the use of a
private courier-service. And the corporation used considerable resources on
this ac tivity, w irh an average of two to foul' co uricr-journeys per mo nth to
Corono u fro m Parakou.
In f.,ct the problem of li nkin g up receiver and caller m.y be sa great that
same people prefer to use the radio for personal communicatio n. So undbroadcasting is the modem media that reaches most people and the estimated
number of receivers in Ben in is 1.467.000. T he sound-broadcasting network
covers 100% of the co untry and on average broadcasts 9 hours per day.
The radio stat ion in Parakou broadcasts regularly in seven different
languages and every day they transmit abo ut five private messages mosdy
co ncerning death in the family, marriage or other ceremonies. Such a message
costs 1000 CFA''' and is always received by the people it is meant for. This
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mode of transmitting messages is not far from the tradirional drums. which
mosrly rransmitted announcements an d not private communicarions.

Actants Shaping the Communication System
The communicacion sys tem is a produc r of acto rs, arrifacrs, nature and society.
The artifac[, th e facru al communicarion nerwork, is rherefore moulded by
severai groups of actaots. Figure 20 ill usrrate some of [hese actaots.

There are severai teehnieal so lutions to the establishment of a physieal
telecom munica rion nerwork. Hefe I will on ly stress some

of the

problem s

that inAuenee the shaping of technology. First of al l the dimate is an im portant
banier; high temperature, humidiry and heavy rain with strong devastating
eros io n and undermining of the lines are factors in favour of microwave lin ks.

An even more radical shift in the ways in which relevant social groups attribute
various meanings to an anifacr is illusrrated in the viciniry of Krake. Here the
telephone w ires have been sto len severai times, not for commun icarion, but

as an artit,ct to be sold for its valuable copper.

Di sHUlCC

Pmblems

Physieal
tran s mi ss ion
lines
The ar1i raet

Figure 20 Acta nrs shaping fhc rrans mission lines
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Simil ar experiences are reporrcd from other co ul1tries, among them So uth
Africa, where crushing poverry and massive unemployment in the townships
make telephone materials such as coppervery rcmpt ing commod iti es to srca1. 227

In Krake they have already experienced th is problem because of high
criminali ry on the border wirh Nigeria. D istance and mainrcnance are al50
important facters in favo ur of microwave links and the present uansmission
network comprises l 43 1 km of microwave links and 1994 km of open wires
of which 51 % are still in use.
Howeve r, even if variolls social gro ups an ri bure various meaning to an
arr ifacr for commun icar ion it is also necessary ro get aberrer unde rsranding

of how different social gro ups communicate with the help of artifacts. In
studying the proeess of shaping, o ne has to identify the different user-groups
and their perception of problems and solutions. As a starting point, we have
taken it for granted that there is a growin g need for lon g distance
commun icarioll . a necd no langer mer by the rrad itional drums or runners .
This need ca n b e met e ith e r by t h e broadcasting syste m, t h e
relecommunication network or the postal system. The drum and the storyteIlers are slowly replaced o r supplemented by the broadcasting/television
system, white the te teco mmunication network and the postal system replace
or supplement different co urier systems.
In many respects, the postal system satisfi es a lot of the expressed need,
and in Kra ke, where the re is no postal office, they stress the need for easy
access to a post office as very im po rtant. As an example, in Djougou the poSt
office hand les about 40 outgoing letters and about the same number of
incoming letters daily. T hey also handle telegrams and money orders, alrogether
about 200-300 pr. month.

Defining Problems and Solutions
However, only relecornmunication makes possiblc synchronous dialogue and
long disrance rwo-way com mun ica(ion . In [he case of oral cOlTImunica(ion
there is of comse the possibil ity of possessing a private telephone. So far private
telepholles are expensive both for (he user and society. It is difficult to esrima(e
how many people could afford a private telephone, but an estimate from
D jougou states that about 113 of the households could afford to install and
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pay for rhe usage of a telephone if they put a very h igh priori ty on
telecommun ications. However it is unlikely rhat there are rhat many
households with this kind of priority, and the great majority of households
will therefore for a long time to come be dependent on access to public
telephones.
Still the waiting list for p rivate telephones count more names than the
number of already installed telephones. If people in spite of a long waiting
list get a private telephone, that does not mean that all the user-problems will
be sol ved. First of all there is the payment lag; the bills arrive two months
after the telephone call has been made. Few users can be sure that they will
always be able to pay their bills two mo nths later.
Furrhermore, in a society with very few telephones, both private and public,
one can seldom look upan the private telephone as an exclusive communication
tool for only personal use. Friends, neighbours, and fam ily me mbers will of
course both ask for perm iss ion to receive and make calls fro m your telephone.
For every private telephone there is an average of 2,4 households in the
neighbourhood that receive messages thro ugh that same phone. Borrowers
making telephone calls are not that usual; only an average of 0,4 households
in the vicinity are allowed to borrow the telepho ne to make their own calls.
Most owners look upan [his as a problem and uy to regulate it in certain
ways, and some of these regulations will in fact also incl ude the owner. Such
regulations are for example the blocking of outgoing long-distance telep hone
calls. An estimate by OPT-officials in Pa rakou is that abo ut 3/4 of the
telephones are affected by different restrictions on use.
In relation to traditional beliefs and values, the telephone will also be
regarded with scepticism by cerrain users. They neither like the fact that
neighbours or fam ily members are able to communicate with non-present
people nOf the faet rhat (his communication is private. Some Qwners of private
telephones therefore dislike making calls from their own private telephone,
since a lot of people will then know about the content of his or her
commun ication and might try to harm the Qwner by destroying his or her
activity or business (at least many think sol. In addition the telephone is also
used for calling girl friends or boy friends who are looked upon as competitors
by other house hold members. This is also well known from the indusrrialised
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counrries where fa milies especially in the past have been blamed more often
(han orhcr insritutions for violating the privacy of individuals. 228
Hence a public telephone might be more private than a private telephone.
This we discovered when doing our survey. A lot of people were very reluctant
to pan with private information and a lot of explanarjon had to be done ro
convince the caller that answering the questions would be of no harm for
him or her. In spire of strong "seiling" fro m the in terviewers some refused to

say where, why and whom they were calling for fear of later retaliation.
The scientist whose approach may indirectly provide the most c1ues to
the impact of new media on psycho-social roles is the sociologisr Ervin
Goffma n 229 . Goffman describes sociallife usin g the mcraphors of drama. In

the drama of/ ife we play a multiplicity of roles on different stages. For each
audienee we offer a somewhat different role. Goffman suggests that any
individual's behaviour in a given sening can be divided inro twa broad
categories; a) back region or back-stageand b) front-stageot on-stage behaviour.
In front-stagc) the performers are in the presenee of theie aud ienee in a

particular role. Back-stage are areas to rethink and analyse, and to develop
stra teg ies for flimre performance in the front-srage.
New telecommunicarion services complieate the attribures of front-stage

and back-stage. We may have increased accessibility, invasion of privacy etc.
The relatio nship between front-stage and back-stage are therefore highly
dependent o n the social setting. However. different social facrors derermine
whether onc is acting front-srage or back-srage.
In No rway a telep ho ne call in YO llf own home willusually be part of your
back-stage activity. In Benin, however, a telephone call in yo ur home orren
belongs to your front-stage activities. To ensure the necessary privacy you
may then use a public telephone for more private calls. 230 Since a lot of people
feel they have the right to use YOllf telephone, your ability to pay for a fast
rising telephone bill will force you to define rhe receiving and making of
telephone-calls differently; and also ensure some use of the telephone for
back-stage by cIosing the outgoing telephone-line or using a locking device
on the telephone dia/.
Meyrowitz e1aborates on the concepts of back-stage and front-stage and
by this he make auseful distinction between the forefront of the back-stage
(the less personal ol' less discrediting information) and the deep back-stage
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(the mote damaging info rmatio n). Electronic media have made the forefront
of the backstage mo re publ ic.''' T he relevant social gro up, the private
telephone-owner, therefore defin es a set of problems looking fo r solutions.
See fig ute 2 1.

Problems

Social group

The private
telephone
owner

Borrowcrs

Discretion

Fig ure 2 1 T he privare tel epho ne owner and pcrccivcd problems

T he private telephone in the Northern prov inces of Benin is a fairly new
communication tool. 2 1,8% of the people interviewed had gO t their telephone
berween 1979-84,49, l % berween 1985-89, and 29,1 % in the years 1990 to
92. People rhar are able to own a privare or business relephone are often well
off people that also travel a lot, mosdy in telation with their wo rk. T hey are
therefore nOt always able tO use their own telepho ne and are therefo re
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potentially an important user gro up of public telephones. And of course the
private telephone miglu be out of order for d ifferent reasons, so that the
owner will depend on the public telephone.
Among the peop le having access to their own private telephone 78% had
imposed diffe rent resrricrions on irs use, eirher by phys ically cIosing the
relephones or by blocking long-disrance telephone com municarion. In most
households the private telephon e is the refore more in lise fo r incom ing
telephone calls than for outgo ing, and 54% of the private telephone owners
use the public telephone fa irly often for one reason or another.
Most potential telephone users, both fo r private and professional use, do
not have a telephone but depend on the public telephone for making telephone
calls. A public pay telephone has been installed in Parakou, Malanvi lle and
D jougou. Just recently two public card telephones have been installed in
Parakou. T he users of public telephones are mainly middle-aged men. 83,4%
of the users were men w hite 16.60/0 were wome n and 92,4% of the users are

between 20-49 years with the 30-39 age gro up as the largest user-group with
45, l %.
The social gro ups using public telepho nes for coins may have solved some
problems (if they are private telephone owners!), but the solution is a poin t of
depanure for new problems. See figure 22.
First of all we have the problem of the value of the coins. T he largest co in
is a 100 CFA. For 100 CFA it is only possible to make a local call . T he
average call throughout Benin (except for Cotonou) costs 780 CFA, the ave rage
call fo r Co to nou cOst 11 60, and the average call abroad costs 2700 CFA. The
maximum cOst was a telepho ne call billed for 14600 CFA, which is a lot of
coi ns. Most telepho ne callers are aware of the new technology which makes it
possible to use prepaid cards, and they wo uld mongly prefer a "card telephone".
When asked what kind of public telephone they would choose if they got an
eXlra one, 80% said a card telephone, while 50% preferred a co in telephone.
Besides the problem ofcarrying a lot of coi ns. the co ins are of COUfse a tempting
target for robbery and thereby destruction of the telephone booth.
Furthermore, not all coins are accepted by the system and the co in tel ler
sometimes "eats" the co ins without delivering the necessary service.
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"S mall"
coins

Socia] group

Prob lems

Callcrs from
public telephone
boaths

Figure 22 Callcrs from public relephones and pcrccivcd problems

For different reasons, the public telephone may be out of order, Th is has
especially been the problem in Djougou, When a ne is lucky enough to flnd a
public telephone that works, the next problem is of course to reach yo ur
business associates, fam ily or friends who do not possess a private telephone.

An estimate is that between 30% and 50% of all telephone calls were not
primarily to the person called, It could either be a personal message to your
wife about yo ur areival or siruatio n, but going thro ugh an other family member
or friend or it co uld be a more general message concerning all relatives as in
the case of death in the family, To handle same of these calls the receive r had
to fetch the callers' fam ily etc, But certainly not in all the cases, since that
wo uld be both impractical and expensive,
The receiver of the telephone call is therefore an information-node in the
community, rransmitting a lot of messages, T he main problem with this is
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the problem of discretion, si nce as mentioned before not all people wa nt to
del ive r their messages even thro ugh fri ends and fam ily members. A possible
solu tio n considered by the International Association of Co mmuni ty Tele
Service Centres is an orga nised message-sys tem, and 48% of the people asked
wo uld li ke such a solution even if it did not full y solve the discretion problem .
W ith new comm unica rion techno logy it is also poss ibl e [O u ansmir wri([cn
commu nicacio n rhrough the relecommunica tio n netwo rk. 50 far the telex is
an o ld and well kn own sys tem in [his respect. It is mos dy large r businesses
(hat pre fer the e1 ecrroni c rransmissio n of wrinen text. Fo r example, in Parakou,
the seve n uansporc co mp anies [a kin g care of transport from Parakou ro Nige r
and alsa o th er places in the nonhern provinces are la ng tim e users o f the
telex- and also the telefax service. And they also seil this service to their
customers and the smaller merchants in the neighbourhood .
The problem with the telex is that the interface is not that user fri endly
and flexible. As ked to choose between the telex and the telefax, 34% prefeered
a telex-machine while 52% preferred the telefax. As already mentio ned ,
Parako u, as a ce ntre for com muni cario ll, has a stable user-gro up o f elecrro ni c
rex t- transmi ss io n . bur in D jo ugo u, for exam ple. O PT esr im ares [hat [he ee
are o nl y abo ur te n po tential users o f telex- o r te lefax service, in addi tio n to
people in tra nsir. Telex- tra nsmi ss io n fro m Djo ugou is, therefore. very seldo m
use.
The diffe rent relecommunicat ion services also in vo lve some equipmen t
and services . The loca l population laoks upon these services more or less as
part of the mo dern co mm unicarion system as a who le. The typewrite r, the
roneo, the copy- machine and th e pe rsonal co mpu te r are examples in this

In

respect. In D jougo u , with 45.000 people, the parish priest is the only man
that possesses a co py m achi ne. W hen his machine is o ut of order a ne has to

travel 150 km . - three or fo ur hours in a bush-tax i at a cost of 1200 CFA - to
get a photocopy in Parakou, where about 20 commercial enterprises compete
in the market fo r photo-copies. In comparison Malanville has only one copyshop. T he copy-shops also type business letters, applications for their
custo mcrs, etc.
T he personal com puter is still a rather infrequenr too l in use in the norrhern

region and very few people express a need for access to a personal computer.
In facr the personal co mpute r was the information o r co mmunicatio n to ol
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that most people sa id they were in no need of W hile 17% said they found
the personal computer useful. 72% said they did not know and Il % said
explicirly that they did not want it. Experience with personal computers is
limited and o nly Parakou has one or rwo companies seiling equipment and
computer services. However, if we look closer at the technology we will find
(hat the insralladon of a specific anifacr "deman ds" ccrtain competencies from
the liser-s. O ne example is of caUfse the abiliry to rcad and writc. Even if one
can manage to make a telephone eall wirhour (hese compercncies) (hey give
YO ll

an important advanrage.

W ithout the ability to read and write you wi ll neecl a broker to translate
and communicate the message for you. Among the users of public telephones
8,4% hacl education of three years or less, 22,7% had four to six years of
education , 3 1,5% had seven to ten, 16,7% had eleven to rwelve, and 29,7%
had thirreen or more years. Even if the telephone is a fai rly easy technology to
handle, not all user-groups are familiar with it. SeveraI users therefore need
assistance to interpret the technology and irs possibilities in (heir own terms.
A large user-study in France concl uded that 39% prefer spoken messages to
messages displayed on disrriburors or in telephone booths. 2J2 As France is a
fairly literate society one can only imagine the problems in countries with a
much lower Jircracy rate and rhercby less compercnce in interprcring wri[tcn
in srru crions.

To sllmmarise, the testing of needs consists of a mapping ofboth "observed"
and "felr" needs in the collision berween users, problems and op portllni ties.
Linking needs, p roblems and solutions it may be possible to present a picture
of the users and [heir "observed" and "fel t" needs in rural relecommunications.
See figure 23. These resul rs were presented to the O ffi ce des Postes et
Telecommunicarion and The Intern ation al Association of Community Tele
Service Ce ntres (IACTSC), fo r further development of the experimental
projecrs.
The poli tical changes that took place from 1989 to 1990 in Benin did
inAuence as merioned rhe selecrion oflocal comm uniries for pilor srudies. In
rhe beginning rhree commun iries were selec[ed for pilor studies; Ganvie.
Adjarra and Co me. These communiries were d ose ro [he objec[ives of
IACTSC. During 1990 there was a stronger shift towards a market economy
together w ith m arked c hanges in the burea ucracy of OPT a nd the
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telecom munication depanment got a new General Difeeror. In (his situation
the OPT pur a stranger emphasis on the economic base for new tele services
in the selected com munities and four quite different commu nities were

selected. In other words there was a shift from problems articulated in the
technogram to problems aniculated in the sociogram.
By this change of strategy OPT preferred to restrict funher experimentation
to well known technology, mainly testing or mo ni to ri ng different appl ications
('allies' from the tech nogram), includ ing user-val ues and the frequency and
direerion of comm unicarion (i nteresrs in the sociogram), This was not in
opposition to IACTSC's program of action, however. For the transferabi li ry
of experience they would also like to test more unusual applications, like
comp uters.
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Figure 23 Needs, problems and opporrunities in rural tele services.lJJ
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Inscribing the Test
In demand-pull straregies the necds are siruatcd in "reality" and im porred
into the hyb rid communi ty, to both improve knowledge abo ut the perceived
o ecd for communicar io n technology an d the in terface between the users and

the technology. How the service-producer defi nes the problems is partly shaped

by the perception of who are the dominant socia! g roup of use rs.
As discussed earlier, the tec hno logical solu tion sought, such as the p ublic
card-telephone, is fram ed by the prescribed user being professiona l use rs
makin g long distan ce telephone calls. T his social gro up consist mainly of
rraders. public se rvants and rfansporrers. As (his group is im portant in
econom ic and social develo pment in Benin it is not surprising (hat the ir necds
are give n priori ty. However, other groups like handicapped people, illiterate
liscrs, etc. are in need of a be tter user interface. This user interface may be
improved by the fu ll estab lishment of community tele service ce ntres. wirh
better access and better guidance.

The hybridisation process of different user-groups is seldom a field for
conscious policy activities in most counrries. So me critical writers like Neil
Postman and others choose more or less to reject modern information and

co mmunication techno logy and promote "back to basics". Technological
progress, and television in particular, have been made res ponsible fo r all the
evils in modern society. [n the field of policy this is hardly a fruitful analysis,
either in the industrial co untries (or post industrial if anything like it exists),
or in the develo ping countries.
However, it is necessary to draw attention to a behavioural trend which is
becoming more and more pron ounced; name ly the trend rowards
indi vidualism. Not only mass media, bur also telecommunications or o ndem and communications, are part of a transitio n from o ne type of society to

another, which underlies and embraces all the individ ual changes in behaviour
patterns.
T he distribution of information among economic actors is reAected in
their access to the different elements in the sociogram and the technogram: if
we accept that economic developmenr depends on a communication repertoire

ch aracte rised by a) va ri at ion an d b) complementari ty. For the single
main stream actor it is not eno ugh to master a wide co mmunication reperto ire
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ifit has a very low degree of complementarity. [n his artide about The Myths
and ReaJi ries of the "Informati on Age" Mowlana (eies to give a co ncepcual
fram ewo rk to comm unicarion utility, see figure 24.

As illustrated in figure 24 a given society or a cou ntry may rellect at both
indi vid ua l and na(ion~s[are levels any co mbin ati o n of u acli rions of
co mmunicar ion system s and techno logy, and some may be stranger and more

dominant (han oehers at any time and at any levd, depending on social,
cul tural, politi cal, and economic co nditions. [n develo ping countries,
econom ic ac tivities are mainly organised in laeal produc rion and employmen r

systems, as in the Northern provinces of Benin where about 80-90% of the
population are peasants. Inscribed in the technology of telecommunications
one finds a made of inregrating society that primarily reAects the mode of
productio n of industrial society. Among the users of public telephones only
1,90/0 were peasa nts, whi ch amo ng oeher rhings indica rcs astrong orienrarion
rowarcls the leeal information system w ith litde "need" for te lecommunication

technology.
If o nc (hefefoee looks at the diffe rent sectors and use communication as
the m ain indicato r one w ill find that th e constructiol1 , industry and service
sector are all examp les of sectors w ith a stcon ger regional eco nomic in tegration
whi le the transport sector is more or less spli t between a regional and a national!
internat io nal production sys tem. Employees th at take part in national or
J

international production and employment systems may have high mobility.
O il ex ploitarion in Benin and Norway illustrates this d early.
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Figure 24 Mulrid imensional approach ro co mmunicarion mil iryJJ.l

However, in Benin, the (rading and rransporr secror is the most recognised
natio nal produerion and emp loyment syste m and has in fact impo rtant
inrernarionallinks. Among th e professional telephone calls to Coronou from

Northern Benin, 63% were lin ked to the tradingltransport secror, while 32,6%
we re linked to the public sector, Looking at the inte rnational links, the trading!
transport sector acco unted for 84,6%, while 7,7% were linked to the p ublic
sector, In fact, the trading and transport sector is srrongly interlinked and the
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sectoc consriturcs the on ly impo rtant national production and employment

system apart fro m the public sector.
When communication pattems evolve quite differently among different
user-groups> enormOliS information and communicacion gaps may develop.
These information and communication gaps are rherefore not only a reflecrion
of unequal access [O important reSOUfces, bur also an imponant indicaror of

unequal social involvement. While large partS of the population in Benin still
ascribe to values belonging to the local comm unity, the co ming el ite and the
middle dass are tak in g important steps inro a large scale society. In doing

50

they are changing pattems ofbehaviour, givi ng priority to individualism and
entrepreneurial act ivities. In many respecrs [hese values are suppofred by the
act ivities of national and international authorities. However, even if these
"new" values may seem important in the uansirion from a "traditional" to a

"modem" society, it is important to make li nkages between different value
systems, and different systems of communications.

At a smaller scale, at the level of a tele centre, it has been perceived important
the tele centres ability to train and educate quite different gro ups
of users in the field of communication; not only by putting emphasis on
advanced technological solutions, but by trying to blend old and new patte ms
to strengthen

of communication. The message-system is an examp le of this. One important
aim, however, will be to improve the possibilities for communication inside
the Iocal community o r the local info -communicational system .

The hybridisation process among different user-groups is not only shaped
by the arriving technology, but also by an active involvement in the life of
society. In this respect the community tele service centre has been perceived

be something more than only a place filled up with new communication
technology.

to

In an analysis ofhow information and communication technolog ies shape

society, and thereby also reflect changes in the sociogram, Katz'" has found
three different phases of shaping. In the first stage of state building, information
technologies are mainly used by the state apparatus. Thus the political variable
(and the network of international influence) has more weight than the
economic variable in determining their diffusion. In the second phase, which
we might call "infrasrructure building for economic development"
communications development is driven by econom ic needs, mediated by the
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political system. In the third phase - that of "maturi ry" - as a result of the
indusuia li sa tion proeess, the manufacruring and service sectors become the
main co nrriburors to the expansion of information and communication
syste ms. In rhis phase, the economic variable is the one [hat has more weight

and the private secrar rends to develop a conAierive relarionship with the
regu latory stl'uctures of the state. Technological developments limits the
gove rnment's capabiliry to en force the contro l of diffusion of technologies.
T his is an historical model and can not be adapted to the developing
cou nrries wirho ur modifi carions. W hile the modet represenrs a mo re or less

unilinear developmen t for the industrialised co unt ries, the developing
co unrries experie nce a more mulrilinear developme nr and the di fferent phases
are more or less conremporaneous. The relar ionship berween econo mic and

political va riables is therefore much more complicated.
In Ben in , as in most developing counrries, the relecommunicarion netwo rk

and services will in general be a governmental or public domain both as to
pol icy and ownership. Even if some private companies as a commercial sideline
seil telepho ne-, telex- or telefax services it has not been the International
Associat ion of Co mmunity Tele Service Cent res' main concern to stimulate
pri vatisa tion proeesses. At th e same tim e sa me of the more peripheral services

menrioned in figure 23 have traditionally been rhe responsibili ry of private
ente rprise. However, in further experimentation different solu tions at different

places will be tested, either by stimulating private enterprises to take up this
lin e of activiry, o r by including them in the comm unity tele service ce n tre.

Testing user, needs entails bo rh an understanding of the heterogeneiry of
liser gro ups and how these user gro ups participate in the overall matrix of
society. As already ment ioned, the test setting in Benin was redesigned in an

early phase of rhe project giving emphasis to a more prudent approach rhat
invo lved the targeting of new techno log ies and services to those parts of the
market for services where demand was relatively proven,

This shift to a dem.nd-pull driven technology strategy ensured the success
of the project, but also illustrared rhe weak negotiating power of gro ups not
belonging to rhose markets. Moreover, the enrolment of user groups
represenring the strongest demalld entailed not only consequences for
geograph ical distribution, bur had also implications for user gro ups in the
same geographical area not enrolled in the mai n user groups. T hese user gro ups
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could include illiterate persons, handicapped perso ns or simply people without
telephones. A successful satisfaction of the needs of those gro ups should include
other solutions than the solutions al ready enrolled.
The underlying aim of the user-value driven hybrid commu ni ty was to
gi ve the policy-makees, and not the lease the decision-makers, a room for
thought, but also a test-bed for action . The results of this aim may be found
in feeent decisions in the International Telecommunication Union. At the
American Regional Teleco mmunicat io n Development Co nferenee rhey

" reso lve ... t h at th e tasks and fun ct ions of th e BOT Regiona l
Telecomm un ications Program for Rural Areas and Low-Income Snara shall

be ... to promote the experimental introduction in the Region ofCommunity
Tele Service Cen tres or similar structu res, in rural areas and in low-in come
urban areas, and to evaluate rheie use and social, econom ic and culrural

impact. .. "23G In 1994 this was extended by the Wo rld Telecom munication
Oevelopment Conference, where it was proposed to start a world-wide project
and establish 1260 Co mmuni ty Tele Service Centres in a pilot phase.237
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9. Framing Technology and Tests - Selection
and Salience
The Inscription-T ranslation-Reinterpretation Proeess
In David Lodge's novel, Sm all World"', th e newco rne r to acade mia, Persse, is
co nfronred with acade mi c life and irs ambitions and disappointmeors. At his
first co nfere nee he is introduced to Felix Skinner, the publis her's represen tative,
and when he is asked about his resea rch in front ofhis colleagues he suddenly
real ises (hat it is bo ring. H is original rhesis, on th e influence of Shakespeare
on T.S. Eliot, is a very trad itio n al way of fra m ing th e proble m, and on the
spur of the moment he turns it ro und and reframes the problem as the influence
ofT.S. Eliot on Shakespeare. T h is reframi ng catches the interest of the publisher
and the puzzled su rprise of his new colleagues. Th is kind of refram ing m akes
the d ifferen ce betwee n "crashi ng" into open doors, and ga ining new insight.
However, our creariviry in problem sa lving is not just d ependent on our
"li mircd " imagination . bur is alsa framed by li m itatio lls. As social actors wc

participatc in social enCQ unters and rhese encounters eotail different sets of
ru les. These rules are c1ustered in frames. Whi le the framing of teSlS is essential

the understanding of how tests are consrituted , the framing of acro rs is
essen rial ro the understanding of how actors are introduced ro tests, parricipate
in tests and finally med iate their ex perience. Translation of inte rests between
to

diffe renr gro ups of actors is therefo re esse n ti al to understand h ow they relate

or are conscrip ted into a setting. Persse was recruited or enrolled into the
"Small World" of academ ia by a case of mistake n iden ti ty, and si milar exam ples

of coincidence may be found in the case of technology testing. However,
when people suddenly flnd themselves in a situation of negotiations between
differen t interests they usually start to participate in the defini tion of a relevant
setting by constructing p rograms of acrion or antiprograms.
T he research com muni ty has been slow ro appreciate the most valuable
findings ava ilable from the fidd find ings th at deri ve from this complexity.
Elton was therefore able to demonstrate that the paradigm used for gene rali sing
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from laboratory studies was dangerously limi red. 2),) When one is testing a
specific solurion and treating [his solutio n as an isolared event, ane is assum ing
that the only decision variab le is the modality of a specific techn ological
solurion. This assumprion also implies that technologies. as artifacrs, are racher
statie entities and umit about the mid- 19?Os. it was assuI11ed chat an innovation
was an invaria nt quality (hat was not chan ged as it diffused. 240
The discovery of innovation as a proeess implying reinrerpretation or
reinvenrio n is therefore a relatively reeent di scovery, and the translar ion made!
rries to co m e to grips with (his dynamic aspect. H ence it is important to
understa nd innovarion as an ongoing proeess of translarion . Innovations are
reinterpreted or reinvented. Callon outli nes the way that the translation of
innovations may pass through four stages, during whieh the identities of aetors,
the possibility of interaetion and the rnargins of manoellvre are negotiated
and delimited:
l ) Problcmati1.ation or how [O become indi spcnsable
a) T he intcrdefi ni rion of thc ac[Ors
b) 'rhc dcfinitions of obligatory passage points
2) Thc dcv ices of" imeresscmem" or how thc allies are locked imo place
3) How ro d efln e and co-ord inatc the roles: enrolmenr
4) Thc mob ilisation of allics: spokespcrsons as rcpresemarives

For hybrid communities I would add a fifth stage that is important for the
understanding of the fl nalou tcome of the expe rim en t:
5) The rcsolurion and closurc of the hybrid cornrnuniry

In this final ch apter I wil l use the fout case studies to elaborate o n the proeess
of problematization , enrolment and closllre.

Problematization
In the first "moment" of rranslation the initiators ~ be they researchers,
politicians, or loeal entreprenellrs - attempt to impose their definitions of
problematic issues both on the test setting and on other actors. Characteristic
of the problematie issues so defined is that they also define the aims of the
test at the very point of departure. In the introduction I referred to the fout
case studies as:

l) The explorative expe riment
2) The pilot ex periment
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3) T he demonsrrario n experimenr
4) The rep lication ex periment
This way offraming the test scni ngs, defi ned whae th e in itiarofs intended to
achieve when the eests were plan ned. However, alrhough the iniriators iorcnd
to deflne the aim of the experimenrs it is uot that easy to become indispensable.

Two problems makes a stable definition of problematic issues difficult. The
first one is not mentioned by Callon in his original artide. bur it is nevertheless.
usually very important in the hybrid communities J am discuss in g: the
spokespersons as a continuously changinggroup ofactors. In hybrid communities
one very seldom find s that spokesperso ns are a stable gro up of actors from
the beginning to the end.
Hybrid communities as quasi-experimclHs are, as a mle, part of a larger
framework of policy. Policy actors are therefore nOt the same persons as (hose
defin ing the experimenrs. Nor are (hose defining the experimeors necessarily
the same persons that carry them out. One wi ll therefore find a relay race of
aC[Q r gro upsj eaeh acta r group runnin g part of the disranee and handing the
baco n to the nex[ actar group. However, con trary to a normal relay race, the

group taking over the bato n has a certain freedo m to make their own
interpretation and translation of what kind of race they are in and where the

fini shing line is. By this process of changing spokespersons they not only
have to enro l o th er acta r gro ups as allies, they also have ro enrol new
spokespersons. In this cha in of spokes persons, th ere are not on ly continuous

tra nslations but power is also both shared and delegated th rough this chain.
The ro le of telecommunicat ion techno logy was defined in (wo ways: a) as
a nerwork for com munication and by this b) as a fac ilitator of new services

and app lications. Jf the new network did no t faci lita te the development of
new services and applications the researchers had a fundamental problem.
These types of criti cal problems constituted and defined the different
obligatory passage points. To be able to eorol the necessary allies for the passage
of the obligatory passage poin t the technique of double or multiple framing
evo lved.2<I1

The first case study was perceived as an R&D driven case at a very
explorative stage of technological development. As such J defined it in the
inrroduction as a case normally perceived as situated in the beginning of the
diffus ion process and therefore oriented towards the in novative users. This
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daes not enta il that the research projecr was not inreresred a priori in the
refusal and the rejecrion of new techno logy by "non-innovative" use rs.

However, if this were be the final result the whole strategy of creating hybrid
co mmuniries wou ld be ar stake. To ensure at leasr the poss ibiliry of success
effa rts are rhe refore made to rec rui t "lead-lisees".
The nex t case stud y, the 10ea1 develop m enr driven ex periment, was

perceived as a pilot experimenr and, as such, more orienred rowards the earl y
adopters. The relemarie centre al ready existed as a "social in venrion". The
ffam ing of the "social in vention" was, however, not perceived as sarisfactorily
for the diffusion of the inven tion. In the next case study, I therefore described
how the "social invention" was reframed in a loeal developmenr setting. In
(h is case study too , one can see a chain of trans!at ions taking plaee from the
national poli cy aurho riries, ro th e researehers and fin ally to the loeal actOl's,
However, eontrary ro the exp lorative ex peri ment where the lead ing aetor gro up
was the researchers, in the pi lot ex peri me nt th e lead in g aetor group was the

local development wo rkers.
The first obligatory passage point defined was the pass age point of "local
development". However, I identified a path leading to the defini tion of a
more specified obligatory passage point, that of"local development with the
help of new communication technology'. T his more specific obligatory passage
point was fu rther spelled out as "Iocal development with the help of telework".
The feedback from the hybrid community later led to a redefinition of this
last passage point ro "tran saction costs as a decisive faetor", By this sueeession

of obligatory passage points, escalating the problem to be solved, one has the
choice of either locking ones allies imo place amund the reinterpreted passage
point or reinterp reting thi s last passage point as a poinr not Eir for pass age (ar
the m omen t),
Severai of the field experi ments accepted thi s last re in te rpreration and
reorienred the field ex periment rowards the loca l ma rker. By turnin g attention

towa rds the local market, th e importance of technology (especially
eommunieation techno logy) was made less relevant, whi le Ioeal knowledge,

local skill, local nerworks were made more relevant. This shift in attention led
to a reopening of the black-box: "test telematie centre'. [f technology was less
relevant, then alternative o rga nisational so lurions eould be made more releva nt.
Why not establish private firms, su bcon traero rs or even homeworkers?
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To illusrrare [his proeess of negoriarion and transladon. I have linked case
o ne and rwo and. by some examples. illustrated the translations that take
place and the im plications of these translations (See figure 25). T he figure
dees not encompass all rranslations. bur a more simplified versio n of some of
the more important a nes.
T he first rranslarion is in rcrprctcd as a test of the use of fibre optie cables.

By (his translation the researchers promored "inside" recruirment of new allies
like PVC-pipes. switches and amplifiers. and not leasr everything necessary
to facilitate the efficient transport of the lase r beam through the fibre optic
cables . In the secand translarion , 3rrcnrion is reo ri eI1rcd rowards "ourside"
recru irm enr of interesrs primarily in the form of "user oecds" and a "need
assessmenr" was made to idenriEy the services which shou ld be implemenred.
In the (hird translarion the "need assessment" was inrerpreted as an indication
that sa me "needs" existed. However, all were "small" needs rhar did nor entail
the "n eed " fo r a fibre optic cable. but the need ro so lve many small
communicarion problems. The rhird rranslarion led rherefore ro a reorientation
of the problernatic issue, as being along rhe in terface of the technogram and
the sociogram . How could problematie communication problems that co uld
profit from new technology be solved, when each ot the communication
problems was roo small ro be solved by investments in expe nsive new
technology? This reo rientation of the problem led ro the foureh translation
and thereby the "social invenrion" of the "telematic cen tre" (or hybrid) aimed
at solving all these small communication problems.
Case two, the pilot experiment, toak the idea of the telematic centre, but
adapted the idea to different rural or regional settings. The fifth translation
implied therefore a rein terpretation of the telematic cenrre more rowards the
sociogram and "outside" recruitmenr of interests primarily in the form of
"Iocal developrnellt", However, ro prornote local development the promotion
of new jobs was important, and the sixth translation transposed "test
telecouage" inro "test telework". Th is sixth rranslation tried to promote "inside"
recruitment of new allies, like different versions of electronic communicarion
and videorex . The later reinterpretation argued that the telecorrages needed
ex perience with telework ro be able ro improve the confidenee of the market
and thereby the sales of "se rvices conducted as telework". The seventh
translation moved the test towards outs ide recruitrnenr of in terests in the
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national market. Later experience on the national market and the high
uansaction cosrs for services produced as telework gave way to a

reinterpretation and the eighth rranslation involved testing the local ma rket,
and thereby "outside" recru itment of interests like the local municipality and
local industry. This return to the local market made the idea of the "telecottage"
questionable and gave way ro the idea, the ninth translation, that [hese
economic activities could best be solved by small private firms, subconuactors
or even homeworkers.

Sociogram

3. TT nslacion
Com

unicmion

mark

probJ ms
2. T ra slae ion

7. Trans acion
Tes! Icl ork 2

Hybridisation Necd
asscss nem
proeess

cemre

Technogram

Figure 25 The rranslarion proeess in testing

The third case, that of testing a more specific so lution for a well-defined
target group, defined Norsk Data computers as its obligatory passage point.
This flagship of Norwegian industry created an organisation for R&D that
would both utilise Norwegian computer technology and by this also promote
Norwegian computer technology among Norwegian industry.
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However, when the computers srood virtually idle in the new R&D cen tres
the iniri atofs defined five more specific "markets" (hat needed computer
expertise; one of them represented by the Travel-FUNN consortium . The
resea rchers assigned ro the Travel-FUNN had, on taking over this baron, ro
combi ne the demand for market orientation wit h the demand for outlining
an info rmation system. T hey therefore tri ed to def/ ne the issue as the need for
an "Info rmarion - and booking system". However (hey never succeeded in
mobil ising support for this interpretation, and ended up with an obligaroty
pass age point de fln ed by the "lead use r" which caused problems of
commirment even for the researchers.
In the last case study the problemarizarion of the test seuing was setded in
an early stage of the projecr. Making the shift in frame of reference, a shift
from a technology- push srrategy ro a market-demand srrategy, moved the
obligarory passage ro "user need". However, only needs that could be translated
into demands at a very early stage of the hybrid community were ro be included
i n the experiment.
In his case study of the scallops of Sr. Brieuc, C allon established a framework
for the study of innova tions. However, the study of hybrid communities

indicares (hat the proeess of problematizarion is carher difficult when none of
the actors have a fixed posi rion. Callon asks a single quesrion - daes Pecren
max i mus anchor? - and even if [his quesrion involves many possibiliries and
solutions, it is still possible ro keep the question as the guideline throughout
the study.
In hybrid communities the guideline is far more negotiable and the problem
of stabilising a single research problematie is very difficulr. However, the case
studies indicate a development, from the very open ended and explorative
case of the "Telematie Sandbox" ro the very user oriented case study of Ben in.
At the beginning of the innovation proeess it is most difficult to def/ne a
comman obligatory passage point white later in the "diffusion process» this is
much easier. Although, in the last case study, we are dealing with well known
technology, the users uy to reinveot and reinterpret the technology to make
it flt their needs as these are presently deflned.
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How the Allies are Locked into Place - Enrolment
According [Q the translarion model, the structure and operarion of an actofnetwork involves an inrerrelated ser of eoriries that have been successfully
translated or enrolled by an aCtOr. He or she is thereby able to deploy their
strength and speak or act on behalf or with the suppo rt of the actor-nerwork.
Enrolmenr is the definition and disrribution of roles. However, roles are not
fixed and pre-established, nor are they necessarily successfu lly imposed.
To describe enrolment it is (hus necessary to describe the negoriations.
tri als and strengths that accompany the enrolment process and enable the
proeess to succeed. The arrangement of the negotiations may differ between
different caregories of hybrid communiries. However, four categories of
straregies may be idenrified among the four case studies: to integrate, regulare,
persuade or inform. All the four experim enrs may involve a different mix of
these four strategies. [n figure 26 [ indicate the dominant stl·ategy.
Spokesperso ns enrol allies and try to build associations of anifacts and
facts to prornote the aim of the test. However, spakespersons behave differendy
depending on their frame of reference and the frame of reference of the
participants in the hybrid communities. In the four case studies, I have
described trials (hat represeot different co rnbinations of frarnes of reference.
The frame of reference of the experimenters and the participants may either
be that of "technology-push" or "demand-pull". Enrolling allies among the
social actors requires a strategy of decision-making that enables the pursuit of
a com man obligarory passage point.
The method by which an actor- nerwork gro up affi ves at its fina l decision
is a functio n of the amQUl1t of time available, the history of the accor-nerwork,
the kind of task being worked on, and the kind of dimate the acror-nerwork
group wants to esrablish. Callon speaks of wcak co-ordi nation when he seeks
to characterise a network which has no specifically local rules. He speaks of
stro ng co-ordin ar ion when he refers to a nerwork shaped by both local and
general eules. 242 Howevcf, the ru les are part of more overaJl decision-making
strategies. [ will therefore use the strategi es oudined by Pace and Boren to
e1aborate on the problem of co-ordination and enrolment: decisions by bypass,
power, coalition. majority, plurality, consensus or unanimity.243 Different
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com bi narions offrames of reference result in different srrategies of enrolment
as ourlined in figure 26.
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Figu rc 26 Diffcrcnr srratcgics of cnrolmenr

In al l the four experiments we find that the strategies change during the proeess,
as the spokes perso ns and the ci rcumstances change. However, in all the
experiments we find one of the four strategies shown in figure 26 that has
heen more decisive for the outcome of the test (han the oeher straregies.
In the exp lo rative experiment, the hyb ri d commu nity was frarned as
technology push (see squa re l l. The aim of the technology push did however
differ, be it either technology develop ment or local development. In hybrid
communities such as the explorarive experiment, the spokespersons [fjed to
enrol support by building coalitions, seeking consensus or, infrequenrly, by
unanimo us decisions.
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In the pilot experiment the policy-make rs, as the original spokespersons,
fram ed the hybrid communi ty as dema nd-pull, while the local participants
initially frarned it as a technology-push experi ment (see square 2). T he
spokespersons in square 2 employed an evas ive srrategy, making decisions

through bypass i.e. ideas were conti nuously suggested un ril the local partiepants
decided to adopt one of them . In the pilot experimenr, the original
spokespersons were mostly interested in a policy output, but afraid of longterm public commitment. T hey therefore let the actor- network explore the
different options and only supplied general guidelines for the activity.
In the demonsrration experiment. th e original spokespersons fram ed the
hybrid community as a technology-push experimenr, while the participants
(both the researchers and the fin al users of the system) preferred to frame it as
demand-pull experiment (see square 3). Thereby the original spokespersons
used rheie power to either decide alone or to endorse preferred suggesrions.
Later th e researchers and the final users srarted to berray the experimenr as

they did not see the need for the technology, while the original spokespersons
betrayed the experiment when rhe obligatoty passage poinr they had endorsed
(i.e. the Norsk Data machines), were no t sui table for passage.
In the replication experiment, both the spokespersons and the participan ts
fram ed the hybrid commun ity as demand-pull, and rhe strategy employed to
enrol allies was either by majority decision (i.e. a majority of the users) or
plurality (i.e. the greatest possible number of users) (see square 4).

Hybridisation
Hybrid communities consist of associatio ns whose strengths depend on the
successful «ourside" recruirment ofinteresrs in the sodogram and the "inside"
recruitment of new allies in the technogram. The results of this study indicate
(hat "o utside" recruitment of iorcresrs in the sociogram dominate when the

hybrid communities are delineated as technology p ush driven by important
actor groups. First in demand pull driven experimenrs da es the "ins ide"
recruirmenr of new allies, in the rechnogram, dominate. With this discussion
of different usee gro ups and theie enro lment into tests I have tried to enter

the lives and wo rlds of users (and producers) so they could tal k on their own
terms and in the contexts of their own lives. I ascribe to Dervin's critique of
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user studies. that users in many of these rype of studies emerge as fairly
mythological invenrions of researchers. 244 The enrolmenr of the differenr kind
of parricipants indic3res some of the ancicipared parciciparion and how the
participanrs are cxpccted both to produce resulrs and valuable experience.
Frames in this respect refer to the codes of conduct by which various
participanrs organ ise (heir social experiences. Hence an important quesrion
is how the participanrs orga n ise (heir experience and mediatc it to oeher people.
Participanrs o rganise [heir experi ence according to rheir own frame of
refe rence. Moreover, insrirurions or organisations also organ ise and learn from
expe ri ence, and in many respecrs (his was the main foeus in most of the
evaluation projecrs. Some experience and learni ng are outside of the original
frarne. since people learn and experience someth ing quire different (han
intended. In the acrua l ecsts the experience of the panicipants was the "raw
material" that the evaluaro rs were ro base their evaluation on. Yet, was this
raw material really appreciated?
According to the reanslation mode!
"rhe sprcad in time and space of anything - claims, orders, artefacts, goods
- is in the hands of peoplei each of these people may ace in many different
ways, letting the roken drop, or modifying it, or dcflccring ir, or betraying
it, or adding ro it, or appropriaring it. The faithflll rransmission of, for
instal1ce, an order by a large l111mber of people is a rariey in sllch a mode!
and if it occurs it requires explanaeion". 245

The translation modcl is therefore a model that emphasizes the importance
of understanding co ntinuous transformation. In this model, the testing of
technology represents a process of conrrolling and promoting the inscriptiontranslation-reinterpreration proeess, so that images hecome facts for a growing
number of enrolled relevant social gro ups. However, evaluating the "success"
or "failure" of an inscription process is not that easy, since the inscription
proeess in a specific test setting may be part of a larger inscription process
taking place in the realm of policy formulation and politics.
In the first part of this chapter I have therefore analysed the inscriptionrranslation-reinterpretarion process in the hybrid communities. In the second
part of this chapter I wi ll ana lyse the reanslation process of the "laboratory
experience" into policy and practice.
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Framing the Test Setting - Translating Experience
In technological development the combinations of user-values in the sociogram
and t he technogram are conditional on t he development of a larger
techno logical inventory. Inside an analytical framewo rk severai sub-frames
may be identified. Two sub -frames are of most relevance to the analysis of
testing''": l) assembling frames. which are somethin g like nets dredging the
data from the diversiry and variery of materials in the social world. An
assem bling frame in a test situat ion may differ between different actor gro ups,
bur also differ betwee n d ifferen t tes t situations, and 2) in terpretative frarnes
thar organ ise the fac ts ga th ered. There are th ree different elements to an
explanarion of the proeess of interpretative fram ing: the even t (and system
and units in volved). the inrcrpretative frame for th e even ts (or a seri es of
evenes) , an d the outeornes, In the case of a test siruatioll, th e event co uld be
called "the test". T he fmn es ava ilable could be: the "succes,'. the "failure" or
the "retest" frarne. T he outcome is the range of different implementation
options including full implem encariol1, partial implementation or rejection.
T he linkage between the ava ilable frame and the outcome depends on the
rranslat ion of th e res u!rs.

Shifting between Frarnes
Different actor-network gro ups m ay frame their participation differenrly. and
not only seek experience according ro [heie chosen frarne, bur may also submit
theie QWIl experience to other acto rs in qui te a differen t frame. By shifting
ou t of their own frame of meaning, and shifting imo another frame to transmit
the experience, we the audience, experience the problem that testers inscribe
the traits in the users wh ich they depart to tes t an d that the users ascribe ro
the testers definition of rhe "problem" (e.g. "experimenrer expectancy effect"
and the Hawthorne effect) . A complete sol uti on of this problem is probably
not possible. But I w ill elaborate first on some im plications and later on so me
possibilities.
Hybrid co mmuni ties co nstitu te a partial o r "arrificial" reali ry trying ro
imitate reali ry in a fairly controlled way. while keeping a d istance from the
real wo rld. By this. inevitably. not only th e rechnology is put to test bu t also
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the actors parriciparing in tcsts are rcsred. Yet, the testing of aC[QfS evolves
partly from the attenrion by IT-producers devoted ro the problem of the
lIsers. As a liser of information technology, rogcrher with a lot of oehers, I
have experienced the dcvelopment from punch card technology ro the
developmeor of a Macintosh user interface disserninaring to all personal
computers.
This emergence of a new range of microcomputers enta ils the definirion,
delineation and emergence of the user or in Woo lgar's words:
"Wc cou ld say chat (h is proeess amounts to the (socia l) co nsrfUcrion of the
liser. Howcvcr. it is not JUSt th e idcntity of the liser wh ich is co nsrrucred.

For along wirh ncgoriarions over who the liser migh r be, ca ln es a ser of
design (and othcr) activities, which ancmpr ro deflne and dclimir the user's
possible acrions. Consequen tly, it is bener to say that by sening paramerers
for the lIser's acrions, th e evo lving machinc cfTccri vcly ancmprs ro configure
the user. "247

Inside the hybrid communities we will therefore find a variety of examples of
how not only the technology but the usees are tested. An unintend ed
consequence is that the test aiso i!!ustrates how the same actm·s shift between
diffirent fi-ames o/reference in their attempts to ereate meaning, know!edge and,
not !east, influence the outcome of the test.
My first attempt was to exp lore the social construetion of the reader or

user. When Woolgal' reportS fro m the usabi li ty trial he parricipated in, he
unde rlines the fact that the user was expected to parricipate with I) his or her
ignorance (or inn ocence) as such, 2) his or her ignoran ce as representation of
the preferred variatio n, to achieve information about the inAuence of a variety

of circumstances and finally 3) his or her ability to keep the knowledge from
the testing secret. An important part of the competence was therefore the
na·ivetc of the liser.

As already discussed, this was not an important part of the hybrid
communities diseussed here; to the conrrary. In the hybrid communities it

was important ro use relevant knowledge actively in the shaping of technology.
MOI·eover, the participants were not recruited on the basis of a certain va riat ion
representing the "typical" user, but more as innovative users or for [heir ability

to act as lead users. Lastly secrecy was not desirable, rather the ab ility ro
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participate in the "marketing" ofboth ideas for use and of course the technology
as such.
As a fcornare, I think wc here see an important difference between a private
company (as in Woolgar's case) and a public monopoly (as Telenor some
years ago). One reinter preta tion of my eadier c1aim, that the hybrid
communities were part of a technology push program, while today's demand
pull strategy may prevent the application of large scale hybrid communities,
could therefore be (hat it is privatisarion [hat ereares obstacles to an exrens ive
lise ofhybrid commun ities. Privatisation increases the importance of secrecy.

which is difficult to maintain in an open hybrid community. In the hybrid
commun ities diseussed in rhis book secrecy was usually unimportant and the
pacricipanrs were strategically enrolled to ensure the success of the experimeors.

However, the growing importance of secrecy may give priority to usability
rrials to the dcrcirnent of large scale "o pen" hybrid communitics.

The process oHraming is an ongoing process. Some co nstellations oHfames
are more important than others since they may build on conflicting or
competing aims in the experiments without really solving the problem.
Only in the Jevnaker project is it possible to say that the outcome of the
test did not originally depend on the commercial success of the project.
However, as explained ear/ier, precisely this very open ended way of testing
created contradictions in the definition of the setting. As Goffman has
underlined. in order to lise the tecm "ker" unreservedly, "it must be assumed
chat the participanrs in the activity - experim entec. subj ects (when there are

any), and the scientific audience - all share the same appreciation ofwhat it is
that is happening while it is happening, namely, an experiment of a particular
kind".2'~8

This was not the situation in the Jevnaker project. White the experimenters

defined it as a explorative experiment testing new technology, the local gro ups
of participants defined it differently: the most important definition being the
understanding of the setting as a development project for the benefit of the
local community.
With a very open recruitment of parricipants this controversy was, if not

inevitable, very likely. We have twO mong actor gro ups with quite different
frarnes of reference, and with very few possibilities for ameaningful translation.
The solution tO this problem could, of course, be that the experimenters
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forced their frame of meaning onlO the setting. The result of the informal
"negotiarions" was. nevenheless. a comprom ise. The compromise resu lred in
the coexistence of rwo fram es of refe rence, the double framing evolved as a
res ulr and the sustainabili ty of the compromise was ensured by ffam ing the
various test activities differently.
The pilot experiment in volved double framing of parrly conflicting
acciviries. This double framing creatcd problems very sim ilar to what Bateson
called a 'double bind' - the doub le bi nd is a situation "in which no matter
what a person daes, he can'( win",249 For the experimenrcrs the doubl e bind
ereares trouble since the parti ei pa tors in the test no langer perceive it as a test,
and will lise [heie energy not to ereare experience relevant for the testing. bur
to prornore his or her frame of mean ing Ol1to the test. For the participatofs
the double bind erea res trouble since th e aud ienee or the marker perceives it
as a test, and as a test is somethi ng di ffere nt fro m reali ty. they will not treat
the resu ltant " busi ness eIHerprises" as rea l busi ness enterprises in the marker.
The double fram ing was therefore an importa nt factor in preve n ting the
em erging business enrerprises from succeeding in the market, and finally they
had to close simu lta neo usly with the clos ure of the more ove rall policy projecr.
For the local parricipanrs invo lved, the easiest solu tio n was to break the original
frame of reference. and to transform their new skiIls in to new ca reers. By this
translation they managed to ens ure a more co herent single fram ing of their
activities.
W h ile the double fram ing of the explorative experimen t evolved bydecision
strategies of coal ition or consensus, the double fram ing of the pilot experiment
evo lved by decision strategies ofbypass. In the demonstration experimenr the
double fram ing of the situation evolved when the mentors of the program
wanred to promote specific technological solutions, while the research centres,
in the long run, had to su rvive in the market. Th is situation changed aga in
when, during the process, the steering committee developed a more strier
framing of the setting than originally intended. Abandoning the frame of
"technology-pus h" and shifting inro a frame of "demand-p ull" they still
perceived the market as the final success criterion but shortened the period
allocated to achieve success.
If everything is kept constant. except the period to achieve success. the
original scning of the cxperiment will be crucially important. Since these
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experiments (Ook place in regions where, by definitioll, it was difficulr to
achieve success, the result was obvious. This may be contrasred with the testing
of needs in Benin. W hen the overall strategy changed, they also changed the
sct[ings for the projecf) making it possible to achieve the desired resulrs inside
the new relevant frame of reference.

This discussion of how actors participate in an ongo ing inrerprctation
process is co nditional to the understand ing of how hybrid communities find
(heie rcsolurion and closure.

Resolution and Closure of Hybrid Communities
Double frarnes do nOt only charaeterise tes t scnings, bur also aC[Qcs
panicipating in the eeses. The continuu m of producers and lisees in volved in
the production and use of information techn ology, res ults in changing
definirio ns of who are the lisees and who are the producers. Not o nly do wc
find con fli cts between different frarnes of reference in the definition of a
problem, but we also find conflicting use of frarnes when it comes to the
reso lution of hybrid co mmunities.
The most com mon conflict is found in the shifting in and out of assembling
frarnes and intcrpretation frames. How does one resolve the conflicts caused
by different framin g and thereby reach a common understanding of the final
ourcome of the experiment?
In the study of the foul' cases wc find that, when the experimenters' frames
of reference are de!ineated by "technology push", theywill render non epistemic
factors of rheil' own participation more im portant. Maybe the money for
experimenting is getting less or changes in policy inAuence the inrerest of the
experimenters. Furthermore, when the participanrs' fl'ames of reference are
delineated by "technology push", they will render no n ep istemic factors of
their own participation more important. Examples may be the creation of
hope for local development in the community or political goodwill that
influence the participants' definiti on of their interests.
T hese non epistemic factors provide the acto rs wirh divergent negotiation
power and/or motivatio n which first and foremost may resulr in prolongation
of expel'iments as part of the nego tiation process. However, all experiments
will usually change in composition and aim if they are prolonged. They will
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either be organ isations w ith a d ifferent purpose duo experimentation, or

they will take on board new experimental activity. This last result is prevalent
and the reason why Arb o has called successive recreation of new experimental
acriviry for a symptom of"refeudali sarion",25o However, the four case stud ies

represent different strategies of closure. See figure 27.
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Figure 27 Different srrarcgics of rcsolurion and closure

In the exp lo rat ive experi me nr (squa re l) the test of th e social invenrion was
Qnc impo rtant rcasan fo r the exrc nsion of the experi m enr. The 10ea1

panicipants wanred an o utea me (hat cou ld improve the emp loymenr
possibi li ties of the loeal community. wh ite the experimenrers among oeher
things wanted to explore solutions that co uld be useful to small rural
communities. In the pilot experimenr (squa re 2) the experim ent was also
extended by the tes t of telework. Later the local field experiments either died
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a natural dearh or the acrivity andlor experiences were cransferred or
transforrned into oeher insriturional settings. In the demonsrrarion experi menr
(square 3) the overall experiment ended with procedural decisions, some of
the FUNN-cen tres ended by naturaI death and some of them conrinued as
private firms. In rhe replication experimenr (square 4) ma ny of the potential
customers adopted the technology and the most important th reat to the new

organisational set-up will be aberrer saruration of telephone lines for private
and commercial lise.
H ow do wc understand the experience gained from "social laboratories"

and how do we translate (his experience infO pracrice?

Translating Laboratory Experience
Experiences w ith hybrid communities during the past 30 years have led to
twO fundamental discoveries. First, that the anricipated results from hybrid
communities were difficult to achieve. Second, that technology policy is not
primarily founcled on experience with hybrid communiries, bur is experimemal
in its very nat ure, and hybrid communities shoulcl thereby be looked upon as
an active part of technology policy.
In the introduction I made the c1aim that the linkage between the "social
labo rato ry" and "social realiry" reflects the use of different policy strategies in
the shaping of telecommunication technology. In strategies that from the
producers' poinr ofview may be delineated as "technology-push", the strategy
enrails the creation of a new realiry in the laboraro ry and the export of the
experience derived from the experimen rarion to social realiry.
In strategies that from the producers' point of view may be delineared as
"dem and-pull", the strategy enrails the import of a partial social realiry inro
the laboratory, and through the experiments the realiry is slighrly changed
and the experience is exported back into social realiry. I c1aimed that the two
strategies of "technology-push" and "demand-pull" were not opposing
straregies, bur counrerparrs in a more overall strategy emphas izing the
importance of/ aboraro ry experience.
In this book, four specific test siruations are described; explorative, pilot,
demonstration and replication experiments. Hybrid com munities with new
information and communication technologies constitute therefore a fami ly
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which displays a cerrain degree of internal diversity. First of all, what is at
stake in their program of actio n varies. Certain hybrid communities aim ro
promote new services 50 as to render the who lc sce[Qr more compcrit ive. Th is
is the case with experiments like the Telematic Sandbox. Others take up
challenges that are both econom ic and political, and thereby aim to promote
a more overall development. This is the case wirh experimenrs such as rhose
aiming at Iaealar industri al developmenr. Others again take up challenges
[hat are borh econorni c and politica l, bur aim to promotc increased
panicipation in development. This is the case wjrh the user-valu e driven
experim enr.
The hybrid comm unity as a test bed for innovations depends on the
existence of close interactio ns between the wo rlds of science, technology and
the marketplace. By promoting intcraction in hybrid communities onc tri es
to define problems and shape solutions. However, ane knows only to a very
limi ted degree what the problem really is, or to use Weick's words:
The revo lur ion (the so-call ed computer rcvoilition) is an ideal cxh ibit of
confide nee as straregy. The revol ution is as much vendor-driven as ir is

necd-driven. The rcvolurion can be viewed as solurions in search of problems
people never knew {hey had. Vendors had more forccfulncss, confidenec,
and focus than did {heir cus[Omcrs, who had only a vaguc fceling thae ehings
wcrc not runn ing riglu , alrh ough they could nor say why. Vendors dcfined
the uneasc as a clcar problem in control and information discribution, a
dcfiniri on thar was no worsc dun any othcr diagnosis availablc. 251

However, instead of leaving the outcome to the market I have in this study
explored different strategies that aim to Uinvent" possible processes in the
marker. In the policy reports discussed in chapter 4 there is a predisposition
to suggest experimenral acdvity. There are severai reasons for this and in many
respects the period between about 1%0 and 1990 was a galden period of
experimentation in Norwegian policy in general. This is especially true in the
field of regional and rural development; there was a long debate on how to
improve the qualiry of life in rural and remote areas. 252 These values were
incorporated in national policy later on and they dominated the rhetoric of
Norwegian regional policy for a lang period and still do.
One important consequence for policy actions may be seen in a stcong
predisposition for different kinds of "push"-programs. In retrospect we see
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(hat inrentions and resu!rs in hybrid comm unities ofte n mismarch. Or to
quote Mathisen:
"Maybc wc are doing somcrhing else rhan wc say (hat wc are doing, and
maybe the resu lrs are Dehers rhan inrcnded. If 50, the tota l rarionaliry of our

enterprise - the rclar ion he[Ween rcaSQns, acrions and rcsu lrs - is ar stake"
,253

In the translation model the negotiations take place between interests defined
on the onc hand in the sociogram Coutside' recruitment of interesrs), and on
the other hand in the technogram ('inside' recruitment of new allies). The

described case studies portray (hat whcn Dnc sets out to test technology within
a strategy of technology-push one ends up by testi ng the capacity to recruit
'ourside' in teresrs.

A co unte rioruitive c1aim may [hefefore be made: technology push-straregies

are the straregies ulease" concerned with technology as such. Furthermore
when one sets out to test technology within a strategy of dem and-pu ll one
ends up testing the ability for ' inside' recruitment of new allies. The next
counterincuitive claim is therefore : demand-pull strategies are the strategies

"most" concerned with technology as such. See figure 28.
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With rhis paradox in mind l will summarise how expe ri ence is rran slated into
policy and p,actice.

Hybrid Communities and Beyond
The discussion ofhow acto rs participate in a n ongoing inte rp reracio n proeess
is conditional on the undersranding of how hyb rid communities fll1d their
reso lurion and closure. How is the experience gai ned from hybrid communiries
understood and how is rhis experience translated in ro policy and practice? At
the outset I set out to explore this quesrion and it seems that hybrid
communities include the expectarions of the experimenrers and the
parricipants, novel a nd traditional technology and last, but not leasr, they
include a variet)' of experiences (hat are inttrprtted by the aC[Qrs for different
purposes. Furthermore, the hybrid communities described in th is book were
situated at different stages of [he diffusion proeess.
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The problem created by this linkage to the diffusion ofinnovation model
was discussed in a more general manner. The close link to th is mo de! might
mislead experimental activity. AldlOugh I will c1aim rhat (his is true) it scems
[hat some of the problems experienced in hybrid commu ni ries derive from

the fact that the logic of the diffusion of innovation model is not bu ilt into
the experimental setting. Hybrid communities, that at the outset should be
exploring the social re lat ions of information and telecommunication

technology, are treated as if they can both solve employment problems and
enhance the attraction of the local comm unity in general.
By different translation strategies the participanrs "coerupe" the logie of
the diffusion of innovation mode!, and the logic of the mode! itse!f is an
object for translation. How did the different experiments described in the
case studies fu lfil their anticipated role, how was this role translated by the
different actors and finally what do these translations teach us about the role
of hybrid communities in technology policy?
Explorative experimenrs are risky ventures that seldom provide immediate
returns or quick visible results. Their most important benefir$ derive from

the acquisition ofknowledge. According to Rondinelli they hel p us to define
problems, or more useful ways of coping with the problem of"needs", exploring
different possibilities for interventions and finally show how experiments at a
later stage should be operated.
The most cha racteristic featuee of explorarive experimenrs is therefore

assumed co be theie usefulness at a very early stage of learning: when wc know
the least about all the possible im plications and by experimentation enhance
our knowledge and thereby lower the risk of innovating. This was certainly
the aim when Telenor set out to build their first more complex hybrid
community at Jevnaker. However, to eneol support from the local actors they
took on board new problems such as "How is it possible to use new
te!ecommunication technology to prornote local industry and employment'''.
Interesting and relevant problems. But problems that shifted the aim of the
experimenral activity from the very explorative stage of the diffusion of
innovarion model to a later stage more concerned w ith implementarion.

The most important feature of the explorative experiment should be to
initiate a learning process about "hybridisation" possibilities. How do different
communicarion technologies and the users constitute new forms of"hybrids",
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and what might the social implications of such a direction of the hybridisation
process be? Three differe nt roles of the hybrid commun ity were identified in
the exp lo rat ivc experim ent:

l. The first role focused on problem definition. The telematic sandbox wanted
achieve a better knowledge of how to define the problematic issues; not
delimiting the objectives to already predefined issues. Although techno logy
was an important part of the experiment, it was not necessarily the answer to
all kinds of problem. The problematic part of this role derives, as already
mentioned, from the fact that this role also makes the hybrid communiry
very open and thereby vulnerable to problems defined in other frarnes than
the original uexplorarive" frame of reference. Very open experiments may easily
be corrupted by the translation of problems fro m more "explorative" frarnes
to

of reference to more "action" or iented ffames of reference,

2. The second role focused on the unknown. The te/ematic sandbox looked
for solutions to problems or problems for solutions that were only partially
defined. At the very outset of the experiment, they possessed some very strong
technological solutions; such as the fibre optic cables with all the technology
involved. Howevet, the knowledge of how to use this technology in real li fe
was limited and the experimental activiry aimed at a better understanding of
the different elements that constituted both problems and solutions.
3. The third role focused on how to find the most effective means of attaining
objecrivesthat were a1readywell defined. An important objective was to improve
employment possibili ties among Telenor's own employees. The market for
cable TV rransmission was perceived as an inreresdng possibiliry to achieve

this objective. However, this possibility was later perceived as being less
intetesting because of the development of satellite technology.
Since the relematic sandbox was a pioneering experiment. considerab le

resources were used and the project was prolonged untillate 1991. The time
problem was rhefefoee less urgenr (han in some of the later experimenrs.

However, the most important lesson, is (hat explorative experimenrs oecd
protection in this very early stage of innovation (I am not assuming that all
kind of explorative experiments deserve protection) . There will always be
pressures to conclude them if they are perceived as mistakes or to replicate or
en large their scope all too quickly when they are perceived as successes. Political
pressure to translate them prematurely into pilot or demonstration experiments
l
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are thetefore one of the mai n threats (seen from the perspective of the d iffusion
of innovation model).
The local developmenr driven experimen t was desig ned to serve as a pilot
experimen r, ra ising pu bl ic and in d ustrial awa re ness, scim ularing debate and

es pecially for the p urpose of re-t hin king policy options. Accord ing to
Ro ndinelli . pilot ex peri menrs ca n perfo rm important fuocrions: they can test

the applicability of innovations in places with condi tions sim ilar to those
under w hich the mo re explorative experim en rs were perfo rmed; they can test

the feas ibiliry and acceptability of innovarions in new enviro nmenrs; and
they can extend an innova tion's range of prove n feas ibility beyond the
exp lo rati ve experimenta l stage. In (his case there is a direct link between the

ex plorati ve experimental stage and the pilot stage. In hindsight one may of
CQUfSe discuss wherhcr the "social invention" was prematurely trans lated from
the ex plorarory stage ro the pilot stage.
However, at (hat time very few acto rs made such a c1aim. T he most
impo rtant feature of the pilot experimenr was ro initiare a learning proeess
about the use of the "hybrid". H ow do the new "social inve nrions" or "hybrids"
exrend rhe possibilities fo r problem sol ving and eommunicat io n, and how do
they fi nd their role within the ove rall matri x of society' Two different ro les
were ide ntified in the pilot experim enr:

l. T he fi rst ro le focused on policy

2. T he second role fo cused on local develop men r.
T he first ro le may be ide ntified as "experimentation fo r the sake of policy",
not primarily as part of policy. For that reason the national acto rs we re mosrly
interested in a relevan t po licy o utcome, be it in favo ur of the loeal parricipants
o r not. T his attitude mea nt that the nat io nal aerors rook a rather pass ive ro le
w hen crises oecurred in the loeal pilot experimen ts. T he seco nd ro le may be

ide nri fied as "how to develop the local comm un ity with the help of new
technology". By ,his delimitation the technology was by definition the "rool"
to be ex plored . T his focus on technology as the solution to more or less
unidentified problems may of course be useful from the point of view of the
expe ri men ter. However, it may have diverred Ioeal atten tion away from more

obvious solutions. Both the ro les of policy and local develop ment we l'e
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rhereforc in the iorcresr of the learning proeess of external acrors. not loeal
acto rs.

The industrial deve10pmenrdriven experimenr was a demonstr3tion projecr
aimed ro show (hat new rechnologies. and new information systems were
better than the old ones because they increased the quality of the product,
and thereby could deliver services more effi ciently. The main purpose of
demonstration projecrs is to show poremial adopters how rhey may benefit
from the innOV3rion s. Thus. although demonsrrarion projecrs may evolve
from explor.tive experiments and pilot proj ects they might also be design ed
to promorc the adoprion of a speeinc in novation. At [his srage too a cerrain
risk is involved. One of the more important anes, especially (aking into
considerarion the faet (hat [his was not the first attempr to prornore innovation
in this specific field, is li nked to setbacks created by possible failures. Success
is rherefore even more important (han in the (wo earlier phases, since a failure
in the (wo earlier phases, is Dnc of the very predi ctable outcomes, However,
although demonstrarion cxperimenrs are morc conccrncd wirh the prcdictcd
degree of success, they may also involve a high levd of risk.
To achieve the prcdicted success of the demonstration. the projects are
guided by a set of principles. First they must offer low risks for the participants.
In thc industrial developmcnt driven experimcnt this was ensured by strategies
for the enrolment of all important national actors. Furthermore, they thought
they had a rather good knowledge of the possibilities, since they could build
on the experience of severai eadier fa ilures. Seco nd ly, the project make rs tried
to make the benefits of thc new information systcm visible for the potcntial
llsers. However at this point they had problems with the users since it was
undear how the costs of the system should be met.
As a demonstration experiment, the AURORA project fail ed to enro l the
most important llsers. If these srrategic users had been enrolled earlier in the
project it is likely that they would have promoted technological so lutians
better adapted to their problems or needs. This special system was also highly
dependant on installed base or "critical m.ss". Adopting a technology push
strategy, highly dependent on the instalied base, requires considerable resources
and a certain amount of patience. As it turned out the FUNN progra m lacked
both the resources and the patience.
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The user-value driven experiment was assumed to be a typical replication
or dissemination experiments. This kind of experiment (ries to disseminate

tested methods, techniques or models through rep lication, full-scale
implemenrarion of a service delivery system. This is the final stage in an
experimental series. For telecommunications the major conrribution of these
experimenrs is to expand communication capacity. Basic design problems

include those of testing full-scale communication systems, developing
appropriare an d effec rive disrribution systems and rransferring the
communicarion system to ageneies that can man age [hem on a larger seale.
Furthermore. replication or disseminarion systems include the enro lment of
new liser gro ups by adapring the communicar ion system to an increasing
range of liser-necds.
One important problem in rransferring exper ience from exp lorat ive
experiments, pilot and demonstration experiments i nto large-sca le
communication systems is the assumption that they can be transferred to
new social circumstances without further testing or adaptat ion (except for

the problem of runn ing a full scale system, which is the rationale behind the
replication experiment). Even if the model of CTSC was tested in other
countries it was important to test the model in Benin too. By the act of
testing one need to enro l support from actors that later are goi ng to manage

the system. In this respect the test procedure is an important part of local
learning and the transfer of technology.
In Benin it was therefore perceived important to co-operate extensively

with the local Telecom operator, as they would be the operator of the
communication system later on. By implementing more typical replication
or dissemination experiments in new social settings ane also facilitates the

reinvention or reinterpretation process, and thereby makes local adaptation
more easy. In the case study I have described how the translations make
transparent that the experiment is frarned by the prescribed user being
professional users making long-distance telephone calls. By this translation
one experiences enormous gaps berween the prescribed user and the actual
user.

I have in this study tri ed

to

enter the lives of hybrid communities and

tried to understand how they are constituted and are given ro les in a more
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overall framework of [echnology policy. The research problem have been
srudied on (heee inrcrrelated leveIs:
l) A[ [he level of actors and artifac". A[ [his level I have described how
participants conrinuously make translations of rheie needs. rheir parriciparion
and of [he artif.c". Different relevant social groups dispose of different
possibilities for transl.tion depending on the dominant frames of the activity.

2) At the level of hybrid commun ities. At this level I have described how
different scenarios of technology development influencc the perception of
technological possibili ties among producers, policy makers and end users.
On this level toO we show how frarnes guide the translation process.
3) At the level of policy and practice. Not only are the artif.,c" translated, but
the experiments too. This implies rhat there is a strong "push" cowarcls the
end of the diffusion curve where technology becomes indispensable. By this
"push" the logic of the different experimental stages is easily co[[upted.
I have subsrantiarcd the central posrulate rhat innovarions in hybrid
com munities can better be explained by the translation model than by the
diffusion of innovarion made!. Two quesrions remain to be asked. What is
the role ofhybrid comm uni[ies in future technology policy? and Do we need
alrernatives to the current range of hybrid communities in technology policy?
The first quesrion seems easier ro answer as one al ready can deteet so me
of the changes. Large seale field experiments have lost some of their attracrions:
both because the actors involved felt that the learni ng process was extremely
expensjve, but also because the growing tendency in the telecommunication
seetor to privat ise has in creased the imponance of secrecy and short term
profiL Alternatives such as "usability tri als", "pre-market"- testing and small
scale introduction of new products aimed at devoted users, are, therefore,
favoured. However, the important part of the answer lead automatically to
the second question.
In this book I started out byarranging the case studies according to the
diffusion of innovation model. The main argument has been that even when
one tries tO situate hybrid eommunities along the diffus ion curve,
reinterpretations and translation ofinterests aIways take place. What therefore
at the outset was defined as a specific type of experiment takes on board
problems that render the o[iginal definition of the experiment pretty
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meaningless. Instead of looking for alternative categories of hybrid
communities it is therefore important to recognise (hat the experimental nature

ofhybrid communiries not only include the experimenral activities inside the
hybrid community, but also the constitution of the hybrid community itself.
This "double process" of experimentation will easily corrupt both the
experiment and the resulrs of the same experimenr. It is thefefoee important
to recognise explicitly the aims of the experimental activity as well as the
constitutional structures of the hybrid community. Finding new ways of
establishing conditio ns that allow hybrid commun ities to recognise and cope
effectively with the inevitable complexity of ongoing translations without
corrupting the ul ti mate aim of the hybrid community will therefore be one
of the strongest challenges for the use of hybrid co mmu nities in technology
policy and inn ovarion studies.
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Notes
Chapter I:
l,

The concept "hyb rid commun ity" wi ll be cxplained later in thc inrroducrion. H owcver,
the conccpt rcplaccs problemaric concepts sllch as "soeial cxperi menrs", "fidd nials". "soeial
laborarorics", etc. Problemat ic for two reaso ns; 1) some of (hem are c10scly lin kcd to the

idea of "science laborarorics" and 2) some of rhem are closely Iin kcd to the "diffusjon of
innovation" mode!. Other scholars have argucd rhar the fUl1crions of scientific discipJincs
have ro a growing cxrenr been lIsurped by Jnul ri-discipli nary groups of scientists or whar
rhey have call cd "hybrid com mu nirics", Sec van den Oaclc et al, "The politicaf directiofl of
sdentific developmem" an d Bl umc, "Jmight and lndustry; On the Dynamics o/Techn%giml
Chauge in Medieine"
2. C ook and C ampbell use the notion quas i-cxpcrim enr for cxpcrim cm al siruations in whieh
the expcrimctHer can'( ma nipulatc h uman bchavio ur. See Cook and Ca mpelJ , "QuasiExperimentntion"
3. Acco rding to Bij ker a "relevant soeial group" is boch an aetor and an analyrical carcgo ry.
W h en follow ing the acro rs in thcir idcnri fiearions, defi nirio ns, and dc! ineations, it is the
acrors' relevant soeia l grollps that we get. The central claim in the soeial eonsrruetion of
technology is rhat these relevant soeial groll ps are also rclcvam fo r rhe analysts. Henee
"releva nt soeial groll p" is also an analytieal coneepr. See Bijker, "T he Soeial Consrrueti o n
of Fluorcseenr Ligh ting", p. 78
4. As a ne of thc strongcst promorers of the modernisation parad igm Rosrow dcscribes in hi s
theory of the stages of eeono mie g rowth the S-shaped growth parrern of take-off, rapid
growrh wirh the "drive to matlI riry" an d slower growrh wirh thc "age of h igh massconsum ption" and standa rd isarion. Rostow's rhinkin g is rherefore q ui te similar to whar
o nc fin ds in diffusion rhcory. See Rostow, "The Stnges of Economic Growth"
5. See e.g. an early advertiselllem c ired by Cherry, "Th e Telephone System: The Crearor of
Mobi li ry and Soeial C hange", p. 121
6. Rogers,"Diffusion ofinnovntiom" pp. 15-16. In hi s book Rogers has given an ex rensive
presenrarion of borh the weaknesscs and strengths of (his dass ical model .
7. T he notion is co ined by BoeHingcr in his arricle "O ur Sixrh-and-a-HalfSe nse", p. 200-
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8. Larour, " WC have never bem modem", p. 109 (H is own italic)
9. H araway, "Simiam, Cyborgs, and Women: The Reinvention ofNature" pp. 149- 181
10. Sharp, "Steel Axes for Stone-Age Ausrral ians" and reIto, "The snowmobile revolmion;
Technology and soeial change in the Art:tic"
11. Basall .. , "11,( Evolution ofTeclmologj'
12. Escoba r, "Wclcollle tO Cybcria", pp. 2 17
13 . Erd al and H al li ngby, "Business IlS USIIai During the Gul[War: The Norwegian Case"
14. Sec the d iscussioll in M iles et al., "Information Horiwns", pp. 263-268 and Rondincl li,
"Development projem as policy experimenls"
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Not"
15. Rondincl li ... Development projects ns policy expa;mentl', p. 99
16. In a rcyiew aniele of dcvclopmcm proj ecrs in rural Norway. I-lansen disenss {his problem.
H e claims {hat in dcvclopmcllr projecfs the in ir iarors ofren start projccrs wirho ur a suaregy
for how to cominuc the proeess after the flrst optimisric pcri od. T he rcsulr is rhererore
ofren disappoinrmcnts and negative Icarning. Sec Hansen, "Regional ubalanse - teori,

Illcrode og ideologi", pp.3-32
17. Pinch, Asmorc and Mu lkay, "Techn ology, Testing, 'Iht: Clinical Budgcring in the U.K.
National Hcalrh Service", p. 285. Funhermorc [hey daim in [h eir anicl c {har "c1in ical
budgcrin g" is a soci al technology wirh irs origin in 50cial sciences. However, I do not rhink
it is ncccssary ro claim that al l kinds of "soft" technologics have {heir origi n in the social
sciences, bur rarher rhar thc inreracrion berween diffcrcnt sciences is mo re apparent when
we study "soft" technologies. See p. 266.
18. urour, "Science in Action", p. 108
19. Call on and U to ur, " Les paradoxes de la modern itc" , pp. 13-25
20. See Rogers' discuss ion in "DifJitsion oflnnovntiom", pp. 95- 103
2 1. In rradirionaJ innovation theory one assumes that the innovawrs are the mOSt o pen minded
lIsers and the laggards th e most co nservarive mers. However, it is no laggard-problem
when handicapped peop le are excl uded from lItilisi ng new communicar ion tcchnology,
bur usually a problcm with rhe liser-i nterface, JUSt lO ment ion onc example. I will rherefore
later on li se the concept "rclevam social group" insread of categorising differenr social
groups by more or less inrrinsic qllalities. In his second rule of method L1tour state in this
respecr chat: "To determine the objecriviry or subjectiviry of a c1aim, the efficiency o r
perfecrion of a mechanism , we do nor look for rheir ;ntrimic quali ries bur at all the
transformar ions they undcrgo faur in the hands of oth crs". Latour, "Science in Action", p.

258
22. DifFcrenr modificatio ns of the translation modcl have becn ofTe red fo r more prescriptive
purposes. Sec e.g. CalJon er al., "The management and evaJllation of rcchnological program s
and lite dynamics of techno-economic nerwo rks: T he case of the AFME" and C al lon et
al," Mflpping the dynnmics o/science flnd technology"
23. These conceprs are inrrodllced in a la ng range of arricl es and books. Howcver, a more
systcmaric account of the vocabulary is found in Akrich and Larour, "A Summary of a
Co nven iem Vocabula ry fo r rhe Semiorics of Human and Nonhuman Assemblics", pp.

259-64
24. Sec for example Brosveer, "Laboraro rieranken: En blindgate i akt0 rnercverksteorien?"
25. Larour, "Scitnce in fiction", append ix l , "Rules of merhod", Rul e 7, p. 258.
26. Woolgar, "Configuring rhe user: rhe case of usabil iry trials" , p. 60
27. The concept "rechnological frame" has been used by differenr aurhors. Bijker elaborates
00 rhe concept, staring that: " ... a rechoological frame is he[erogeneous, in the sense rhar
it does nor exclusivcly belong ro rhe cognitive or the social domain". See Bijker, "Do Nor
Despair: There Is Life after Construcrivism", p. 123. However, in my analysis I have used
frame as solely a em ic category, sin ce descriptive units which are sim ultaneollsly cmic and
eric have no episremological jusrificarjon. See also foo rno re 33 and 34.
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28. Bouissac. "Incidents. accidcnrs, fa il urcs: The rcprescnr3rion of negative cxperiencc in publ ic
cmenai nmcnr", p. 414
29. Goffman, "Fmmtanalysil'
30. L1areson, HA Thcory of Play and Fanrasy" and Goffman, "Franu Ann/pil'
31. Latour and Woolgar, "Lnhorflfory Lift"
32. In Harris, "Tht riu ofAlItropologiclII Theory". Sec cspccially the discuss ion on pp. 568·604
33. "Emic starcmClHs refer ro logico-cmpirical sYSlcms whose ph cnomcnal disrincrions or
"rhings" are builr up aur of comrasts and discriminar ions sign ificam, mcaningful, real,
accuratc, or in some orher f.ls hion rega rdcd as app ropriare by the actors rhemselvcs . An
cmic statc mcnr can be falsificd if ir can be shown that it conrrad iers th e cognirivc calculus

34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

49.

by wh ich releva nt actors judge rhar emiries are simi lar or di ffe renc, real. mean ingfu l,
siniflcanr. or in some othcr scnse "appropri are" or "acccprablc"." Harris, '(71)e Riu of
Antropologienl Theory". p.571
H arris starcs rhat descripri ve units wh ich arc simulraneously emic and etic have no
epi sremological justificarion. Harri s, " The Rise ofAntropologienl Theory" , p.577
Thi s discuss ion is adapted from Entmann , "Fram ing: Toward Clarificari on of a Fracrured
Paradigm", pp. 5 1 ~5 8
llareson. "A Thcory of Play and Fanrasy", p. 165
Th is is expressed in severaI of his scienrific conrriburions. However, at this nage of my
argument I will refer to an anicle in which L'u our compares whar Ei nstei n says about the
acriviry of bu il ding spaces an d times with whar sociologisrs of science can tell us. See
L1.tour, "A Rclarivistic Account of Einsrein's Relariviry", pp.3 ~ 44
Goffm an, "FmmeAnnlysil', p. 346
When I speak of "case~studi es" I have raken some expe rimemal activities out of a larger
social experiment, and I th ererore do not aim at a complere description of aJl experimental
activities. 'fhis has been done to faci litare a discussion of differcnr rypes of experiments.
An early presenrati on of th e "needs" of local industry is given in Hetland, "Næringsliv og
offintligforllnltllillg på j ellnnker -forslng tilloknleforsok med ny illformtlsjomteknologt
Norges Offcntli ge Urrcdn inger, "Ttlemtllikk"
FUNN = The Norwegia n Research and Developmenr Nerwork
Blegen et al, "Oppbygghlgen nil lT-kompetnnwemTtl i distrikts-Norge"
Inrernationallclecommunicat ion Union, "71u MiJSing Link"
Callon, "Society in the Making: The Study on cchnology as a Tool for Sociological Analysis",
pp. 83·103
Stehr, "PTtlelietll Kllowledgi', pp. 126-127
Sørensen and Levo ld , "Tacit Networks, Hcterogeneous Engin ee rs, and Embod ied
Techn ology", p.30
An ovcrvicw of a variery of social experimemarion with new telcco mmunicarion cechnology
is given in Qvorrrup er. al. (cd.), "Sodal experimenls with informmioll teehllology nlld the
ehtlllenges Ofillllovatioll"
See among or hers von Hippe!, "The souras ofimlOvtllion"
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50. Dicusscd in CollcH and LossilIS, "Visjon, Forskning. Virkelighet - Televerkets Forskningsinstitutt
25 år", who dcscribc rhc past period as "science fou nclcd pl an ning" (p. 198), and the
present change as a shi ft from plan to marker (p. 195)
51. Shanklin,W. and Ryans,) .K. Jr. (I984) Marketing High Ttchllology, Lex ingroIl Baoks,
Lcx ingron, M.A. eircd in Chidamber and Kon, "A rcscarch rcrrospcctivc of innovarion
inccprion and succcss: the tech nology-push. dcmand-pu ll qucsrion". p. II I
52. In rhe US rhere already exisu a n organ isarion ealled Usabi liry Profcssionals Association
wirh 1000 Illcmhcrs. A rest cem re fo r rhc imp rovcmcnr of usc r-mach inc inrc rf.1cc was
rcccndy csrab lishcd in Denm ark. Ha lmstad , "Computeren skal have cr kønncrc fjæs",
Politi kken (Danish da ily newspaper) , l O March, 1994
53. A paraBel claim is made by Banh , srating thar "in llavatian fo r an enrreprencur must involve
the iniriario n of rra nsacrions which make commensurablc somc fo rms of value which were
previously nor d irecrly co nnecred. Enrrepreneuri al acriviry rh us tends to make a bridge
bcrwcen whar befo re was separated". Banh, "Moden o/Sodal Organizalion", p. 18
54. Akrich , "Usus repmentaliom: Pmctices, melhoæ and sod%gj'
55. L'ltour and Woolga r, "Laborntory Lifo", (1986) p.279 (their own italic). Sec also Larour's
d isclIss ion in "We have nevu bun modem", pp. l OO~ 103
56. Conrath, D unn and H iggi ns, "Evalualing /cleeommullica/io1l! technology in medieine", p.

49
57. Mathise n, "Mel lom fo rsk in g og praks is: Forsøk med tel ematikk", p. 68, rranslared from
Norwegian by the author
58. Srorgaard, "D ialogue Rcsearch ~ An App roach", p. 159. See also Cro nbcrg, "Frmuidsjimog"
and Cronberg er al. "Dal/ish Expu/mmls ~ Sodal COllSlmetion o/Technology". Dialogue
research is cl osely rela led to anion rescarch. Sec among others Levin, "Action Research
and C ritical Systems Th inking: Twa Icons Ca rved out of the Same Log?"
59. Cired in Coll ins, "Challgingordd', p. 30.
60. Ha nson, "Testing Testing', p. 16
61. Mel ody, "Learning from the experi ence of orh ers: Lessons from social experim enrs in
information technology in North America", pp. 57~69
62. I gor the idea for this arrangement in a discussion wirh W iebe Bijkcr and he kindly lem me
so me pages of his fon hcoming book " O/Bicycles, Bake/jus, and BIt/bs: 10wnrd ti Theory o/

Sodo- TechnjcaL Change"

C hapter 2
63. Hlint ford has made a compararive srudy of the (wo ex pedirions, sec H unrford , "Scorr and
Amundsen"
64. Torner, "Th e Th ird Wave", p. 372
65. Cal lon, "Some clemems of a sociology of rranslation: domesticarion of the scall ops an d th e
fi shcrrn en of St Brieuc Bay", p. 196
66. H unrford, "ScOlt and Amundsen", pp. 556~557
67. Cronbcrg et. al. , "Dan ish Experimems ~ Social Consulictions of Technology"
68. Hu mfo rd, "Scott and Amun dsen, p. 422
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69. Miles, Cawson and Haddon, "The Shape ofThings ro Consu mc", p.

72~73

70. Call on er aL, "The managemcnr and cval uarion of rcchnological programs and the dynamics
of fcchno-cconomic ncrworks: The case of rhe AFME", p. 221
7 1. This dacs not mcan rhar wc don'r find odler srrarcgics, acco rdin g ro Miles er al. ")apancsc
firms pursuc a racher dif(crclH approach ro rrialling and asscssmcm of marker porcnrials,
at Ic;m wjrhin Japan - or sa wc have bccn raid by European managers and Japan-wacchcrs
- reJcasing eady versions of new producrs at high priccs imo domcsric markcrs. A large

group of enrhusiasrs in new tech nology - whar in the UK are someri mes callcd '1.appcrs'prov ides ma rker feedback on the porcmial demand fo r sllch a producr, and the characreristics
rhat should be designed imo it". Miles, Cawson and Haddon, "The Shape ofTh ings ro
Co nsumc" • p. 73
72. Some of the innovations inrerpreted as failures. may rherefore he "prematurc" and succeed
at a later stagc.
73. Elton and Carey, "lmplemmting lnternetive Tt/ecommunieatiollS Servicd', p. 41
74. Qvo rtrup et. al. (cd.), ,. SoeiaL expuimmts with information technology and the chal/enges of
imlOvation" p. 2
75. Rondincl li , "DeIJe/opment projeets as policy experinww"
76. Rogers," Diffusion o!inlJovatiom", p. 115
77. Pinch, "Testing - One, T\vo , Threc ... Testing!: 'loward a Sociology ofTesring" , pp. 25-41
78. LundvaIl, "I nnovation as an interacrive ptocess: from user-produccr inrcraction ro the
nati onal system of inll ovation", pp. 349-69 and Lundvall (cd), "Na/iollaL Syutms of
Innol/arioJ/"
79. C ited in Rothwel l and Zcgvcld , "ReindlistrialiZl1tioJ/ and Itehnology", p. 53
80. Karz, "The Management, Control, and Evaluarion of a TclecommtUing Projecr: A Case
Study", p. 182
81. op. eir. p. 187
82. Cascy-Srahmer cired in Elton and Carey, "Implementing InfeTllctive TeiecommllnicaliollS
Servied', p. 49
83. Agrawal. "Anrhropologisrs conrriblHc to lndia's SITE cxpcrimcm", pp. 32-36
84. Vilanilam. "Science Commllllicalion and Deve/opnwu", pp. 147
85. Bandler, "New Prodllct Devclopmcm in Tclccommunications: Innovative Spirit and the
Srr:uegic Vis ion - The Essemial ingrediems"
86. An inanimate object, ,hat is believed lO have magical powers
87. Hanson , "lesting lesting'
88. Arbo, "Prosjeklmakeriets logikk: Fm modernisering ti! reJi1Jdtl/isering?', Jensen and Qvortntp,
"Expcrimcnrs our of th e FlIwre", pp. 235-58
89. Jensen and Qvonrup, "Expc rim cIHs our of thc Fumre", p. 251 (Their own iralic)
90. Larour and Woolgar, .. Labomrory Lifi' 1979 and 1986, Knorr-Cct ina, "The MtlIlllfoetttre
ofKllowledge"
9 1. From Kllorr-Cerina, "The COllch, the Cathedral, and the L1borarory", p. 11 7
92. Pineh, "Testi ng - One, Two, Three ... Testing!: Toward a Sociology of"Testing", pp. 25-4 1
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fishe rm en of Sr Brieuc Bay", pp. 196-233
95. Collins, "Changingordd'
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Experts"
106. Pickerin g (ed), "Science as Praetiee and Cu/tllre"
107. Gooding, "Experiment and the makingofmeaninl. p. XI
108. Barnes, "Class and Comminees in a Norwegian Island Parisl\" , p. 43
109. Collins, "Changingorder", p. 13 1
110. Hesse, "The Struetttre ofScientific lnference"
Ill. Collins, "Changing order", p. 132 (H is own itaJic)
11 2. Collins an d Yearl cy, "Journcy Inro Space", p. 373
113. Granovetter, "The Strenghr of the Weak Ties", pp. 1360- 1380
114. For a diseussion see Granovener, "The Strenght of the Weak Ties: A Network Theory
Revisited" and Friedkin, ''A test of strueruraJ features ofGranovener's stfengrh of weak ties
theo ')''', pp.4 11 -422
Il S. Callon, "Some elements of a soeiology of translation: domestication of (he scal lops and
the fishermen of St Brieue Bay"
116. Law, "The Anaromy of a Soeio-Tcehnical Strugglc: The Design of the TS R 2"
11 7. Feldman, "CO!1cord and Dissem"
11 8. MaeKenzie, "Missile Aceuracy: A Case Swdy in the Soeial Proeesses of 'Icchn ologieal
eh.nge", pp. 195-222
119. Larour, "A ram is, ou /'amour des teehniques"
120. Brosveer, "Laborarorietanken: En bl indgate i aktørnenvcrksrcorien?", p. 10
121. Case, "An example of the soei a! eo nstruetion of informati on technologies: Videorex in
rhe United States and Eurore" , rp. 139-49. Robson, "On the arenas of accouming ehange:
The proeess of translation" , pp. 547-70. Bloomficld, "The Role of Information Systems in
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the UK Narional Hcah h Service: Action at a Distancc and rhe Fcrish ofCalcularion", pp.
701-34
122. Ca m bros io and Limoges. "Conrrove rsics as Govcrn ing Proeesses in Technology
AsscssJllcnr" pp. 377·96. Cam brosio, Limogcs and Horrman. "Expcrrisc as a Ncrwo rk: A
case Srudy of thc Con n oversics ove r the Environ mental Rcleasc ofGcncticall y Enginccrcd
Orga nism, pp. 34 1·6 1
123. Bcnghozi, "Managing Innovari on: From ad hoc ro Rourin c in Frcllch 1clccom", pp. 53 154. Bcnguigui, "Polywa rcr, sociology of an anifad', pp. 643-67
124. Sec e.g. Pcrcz and Socte, "Catching up in techn ology: cnrry ba rriers and wi ndows of
o ppo rruni ry" , pp. 460-63 . In W illiam s and G ibson (cd .), "'f'e(IJ l/ %g} Transfor - A
Commlltl;cntioll Perspecti/le", scvcral of thc aurho rs d iscuss morc communicarion -bascd
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125 . M ackay and G illcspi e, "Exren ding the SociaJ Shapin g ofTechn ology Approach: Idcology
an d Appropri arion", p. 69 1
126. Akrich , "The Dc-Sc ripti on of Technical Objccts", p. 208
127. Sec foornote 2 1
128. Benguigui, "Polywarer, sociology of an anifact", p. 663 (my own italic)
129. Larour, ,. The PmttllriznliOll ofFmllct"
130. H ardcy, "Social expcrimcnts and the role of end-users", pp. 26 1-269
13 1. Bcauchamp, "Ethi cal theo ry and the problem of dosurc" , pp. 27-48
132. McMullin , "Scicnri fic controve rsy and its tcrminarion", pp. 49-92
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133 . Jussawalla, "Is dl C co mmunicarions link still mi ss ing?", pp. 485-5 03
134. H ughcs, "The Evo]mion of Large Techn ological Syste ms", p. 76
135 . Umbl c, "-t<he Ami sh and dl C telephone" , pp. 183- 194
136. Word-by-wo rd fran slarion wi th a Illemorised dicrionary may conr;lin ambigui rics, and
may evcn nor makc good se nse, bur thi s is th e price of a work in g, mechanical,
compurcrizablc rask. Sec Coll ins' disclIssion in his book "Artificial Experts - SociaiKnowledge
lind Illu//igmt Machilld'
137. Godø, "Om dlllllkommul/iknsjo1J og SllmfitnflStndrini'
138. C hidam bcr and Kon , "A resea rch rcrrospcctivc of in novati on inception and succcss: thc
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142. The "posr-ind ustria l" made of producrio ll also calJed the "information eco nomy" is
dcscribcd by Bell, "The l'oming o/post-industri'" society: A venture in soda![orectlJtini' and
Parat, "The 11lfornlfllion teonomy: Dejinition (l1Id Mct1S1Irement", just to mcm ion {Wa dassical
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144. Qvon rup, "Det levende eller det dade snmfimd', p. 15
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154. The isslIes are most expl icirly trcated in secrions 5,5.5 and 5.6 in Norges Offc nrlige
Utredn inger, "Telematikk"
155. Bloar, "Knowledge mrd Soda! Imagerj'
156. Cal lon, "Same elements of a sociology of nanslation: domesricarion of rhe scall ops and
the fjshennen of St Briellc Bay", pp, 196~233
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157. Blegen er al, "Oppbyggingen (J/) /T:.kompeft111wentm i di$lrik/J~Norge". AJI eirarioIls in (his
scqucncc are my own rranslarions of rcxt$ from pages 3~5 in th e Blegen fepon.
158. T his was made relevant by the faet rhar Norsk Dara wanrcd to lise 135 million NOK
from (ax credit funds e5rablishcd for invcsrmcllts in the districrs in order to bLir rheir own
machincs and rhen lease (hese back ro [he ccmres at fares very favourab lc ro Norsk Data.
T h is arrangemenr \Vas very profitabl e to Norsk Data. Howcvcr. the fax credit alrcady
given \Vas dependent o n where thc invcsrmcms wcrc going ro be made. Twa yenrs huer,

Norsk Data \Vent bankrupt.
159. International Telecommunica rion Uni on, "The Misshlg Unk", p. 3
160. Inrernational Telecommunicarion U ni on, "Th~ Missing Link", p. 7
16 1. Inrernario naJ 'ICieco mmunicatio n Union, "A rusha Dec/amtion", p. 6
162. D ic usse d in eo He t{ and Loss iu s, "Visjon, Forskning, Virkelighet ~ Televerkets
Forskningsinstitutt 25 år", who among others cire poliricians from the Labour party, pp.
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163. Coll en and Lossiu s, "Visjon, Forskning, Virk~lighet - le/everken Forskningsinstitutt 25 åY',
p. 144
164. T his did not happen , bur rhis is how th e devclopm cnr was inrerpreted ae the rimc.
165. Mathisen, "Erforinger fi'll den telematiske sandkasse: Et tilbtlk~blikk pil forste jiue tlV forsøk
med ny teleteknikk og nye tjester pil jevnaker", p. 8
166. Both citar io ns from Draglan d, Mathisen and Si nkcrud , "The Telen/mie StIIldbox: A fi'eld
Trinl with Ctlble 7a~vision al jevnaker", p. 10
167. Mathisen, "Erforinger fa dm ulematiske sandkasse: Et tilbakeblikk på forste [au av forsøk
med ny te/~teknikk og nle tjester på jevnaker', p. 12
168. Mathisen , "Erforinger ftl den telematiske sandkasse: ti tilbllkeblikk på [orsfe fose av flrsok
med ny teleteknikk og nle tjester pil jevnaker', p. 49
169. H etl and, "Næringsliv og offentlig forvaltning på j e/maker - forslag til lokale forsok med nl
informasjonsteknologI". In the survcy it was srared rbar participaeio n would not lead to any
imporranr ex penditure o n invcstmenrs. They had, howeve r, to cover their own cxpcnscs
for rhc personncl in volvcd.
170. For a descripri on of rhc nan slation proccss see urom, "Seiena in action", cspccially pp.
108-144
17 1. I have borrowed the cO ll cept "chaos pilot" from a pio neering educational project in
Aarhus, Denmark, in which they have tried lO ed ucate yotlng people to 1ll,lS(er th e chaos
of the new society by a mu lripli city of skiIIs, punin g cmphasis borh on creat ivity and more
pracri cal ski lJs.
172. Mathisen, "Erforinger [rIl dm telematiske Stllldkasse: Et tilbakeblikk på fo1'Sfe fou av flrsok

med IIY teleteknikk og flye tjester på jevllaker", p. 17
173. Odden, "Næringslivet og teleml1likksemem på jevlIllker", p. 22~23
174. Mathisen, "Erfaringer fa den tt/~ml1liske sandkasse: Et tilbakeblikk på forste fou av forsok
med ny teleteknikk og "le tjmcr på jevnaker', p. 84
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Notes
175. However, the Jevnaker projccr gave imporranr genera l ex pericncc, whieh larer led ro slich
new produns as the vi deo phane or im portant cxpericncc wirh new tech nology like fib rc
optic cables. Onc can rhercfo rc argue rhat even failcd projccrs can be jusrificd borh as a
learning proeess and in economic terms. For a more dcrailed disclIssion of the "serap
valne" of telecomm unication R&D sec Godø. "R&D and techno/agiral inllovmions in
telecommllllications: InnoVfltion regimes"
176. Odden, "Næringslivet og telematikksenteret pli jevnakd'. p. 128
177. Nymo , "Fra sandkasse ril distri kt"
178. von Hippe!, "The sources ofinnovntion", p. 102
179. Hcdand, Knutten, Meissncr and O lsen . "Nært, men liketle/fjernt, pp. 203-204

Chapter 6
180. For a detail ed accoun r of this test, sec Knu ttc n and Herla nd, "Fjernarbeid i distriktene teumatikk mot marked'. A shorrer presentation is to be fo und in Hetland, Knutzen, Meissner
and Olsen, "Nært, men likevelfjernt'
18 1. A feason for this was that dlC aurh oriries we re unsure abour how the use of new
tclccomm unicar ion serv ices would influencc, amo ng other t hin gs, t raveIlin g. O ne
anricipated possibili ry was rhat the need ro travel would only increase with advanced lise
of releco mmllni c:uions.
182. Severai notions have been used like Comm uni ty 'leie-Service Cenr res, 'Ielehouses,
Tclecorrages or Tdematic Cenrres. However, in this ch arter I will use "tel ecorrage" as the
com mon denomina[Qr since rhis concer! refl ecrs the percicvcd possi bi liries ar that ti me
even if some of the iniriators gave their projects orhcr names, dcpendi ng on rhei r pcrccption
of the actu31 market.
183. In the previous ehapter I have main ly foeusc d on the fi rst ph ase of the Jevnaker projcet,
the ph ase leadi ng [Q the "social invenrion". The sceo nd phase is only briefl y menrioned
and the experience from this second phase will be discussed together with the seven oeher
pilot experiments in th e second part of th is chap ter.
184. Prioriries were exprcssed by decisions in the sreering comminee. Howevcr, the prioriti es
were not necessarily foll owed up by money or, if nor raken into consideration, sa ncrio ns.
185. In order [Q prepare the cond itions for diffusing ideas and competence between the Nordic
projects a collaboration berween the Nm'dic counrries was esrablished. This Nordic initiaeive
lead tO the establ ish ment of the Nm'dic Association for Commun ity Tele-Service Ccnrres
(Fl LIN). FILIN was establ ished as a Nord ic association with the pu rpose of supporring
the presenr and the fu ture centres. Th is wo rk wem on from 1986 [Q 1990, an d in many
ways, led to new projects or insritutions bei ng all the time acrivcly brought inro testing
new regionall y based modeIs for diffus ion of technology. In sp ite of some problems,
FIUN played an important role in sevetal local projccts. At its zcnith in 1989, the
organisation had contact with 70-80 10c31 projects in the Nordic counrries. A large partiall
of the activiti es has been documented in the journal FIUNFo.
186. von Hippe!, "The sources ofillnovation"
187. T he Jevnaker projeer had a spceial advanragc in this respeet, sinee both a 10c31 T V-srarion
and a 10e31 radio-station werc included in the projccr.
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188. The profil c of (his mOlllHain is kn own to most Norwegians and is call cd Prekestolen or
(hc Pli lpir, co nsisting of a majcsr ic m Ollmain ledgc approximarcly 600 meters abovc
Lysefjo rden.
189. Huws, Kone and Rob inson, "'lelework - 70lvnrds the l:.Iusive Offid', 1'.1
190. Jø rgensen, "Nærarbeide og loknle dala/felesentrer", p. 19
191. For a m o re dcrai lcd prcscnrarjon sec KnIH7.cn an d Herland, "Fjannrbeid i distrik/wc telm1lllikk mOl marked' . The survcy was conducrcd wjt h a q ucsr io nn ai rc and includcd 120
firms in Oslo and Stavanger. L.-ucr 12 of {hese flrms panicipared in more opcn-cndcd
inrervicws, wirh the purpose of undersrandin g dccision-making proccsscs.
J 92. Policy Ill casurcs like the possibiliry of "fareing" large compan ies (Q buy some of rheir
required servi ces from regionally bascd firms and/or {har th ey rclocare some of rheir own
activities were di sclIssed. Legislation (Q enforcc this was on the statute book. Howcver, the
dimare in both the adm in isrration and among the majoriry of poliricians did nor f.'lvo ur
any real enforce menr of these legal channcls.
193. I have adapred the analyrical schemc presenred by Daft, "OrgnniZlltion Theory and Design",
1'.290
194. Will iamson, "The ecollom;c inslillitiom ofcapilalism"
195 . Arrow, "Informalion and ecollomic behaviour"
196. Wil liamson, "Markers and hierarchies: Some e!emcntary considcrarions". pp. 3 16-25
197. Nybakk. " fjernarbeid - m 'IT-basert' luksltJlilpl1Jllingfor velutdannede mmn i storbyområder?'
198. Privat tjenesteyting i distriktene (PTO) are described in severai J>ublicarions published by
the Min istry fo r Local Gove rn ment
199. Sr. meld. nr. 29 (1988-89), "Polilikk for regional utvikling'
200. Norges Offentl ige Utredn inger. "Dalaregister lil distrilueJJl'
20 l. Goffman, "Frame Analysil' . I wi ll not claborate on [he concepr ofkeying, since the semi otic
vocabulary already suggestcd in my analysis may be perceived as a more claborated exrension
of the "key" concepr.
202. Askcr and Ulstcin, "EDB-brt/wjen bare i stntmm?'
203. See Herland , Meissner and Odden, "Håndbok for lokal ulemalikklltvikling"
204. T he anidc was prinred in Compu ter World Norge 1987 no.37

C hapter 7
205. Pinch, As more and Mulkay, "Technology, Testing, 1ext: Clinical1311dgcting in the U.K.
National Health Scrvice" and Pinch, 'T esting - One. Two, T hree... Tesring!: Toward a
Sociology oflestin g", pp. 25-41
206. Compurer World Norgc, 1993 no.I5
207. How much money was acrually used is dispurable. Berg, Gilleberg. Aalbll. "DU -Il) aktor
i kWlIIskapsmarkedd', 1'.62 claim rhat at leasr 300 million NOK werc med.
208. T he centres should be offered NO 5900/4 wirh rhe capaciry of25 MIPS disrributcd on
four processors, 20 MByres in tern al mcmory and 1 GByre external memo ry. The machines
sbou ld be linked rogether in a nerwork (har among otll er things should give Norway an
important imperus in th e impl ememation and lise ofISON.
209. A regional research institute
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Note,
210. In an evaluarion of the National IT-plan, rhe cvaluato rs c1aim that: "Inside Norsk Data
the plan (FUNN) was only disclIssed in the financ ial dcpanmenr (nor at the tap managcrial
levd), whieh indicares that the inir iarive was mosrly pcrccivcd as a rcchn ical measurc to
release fax rcducrions,". Harlem et. al., "Evaluering av nasjonal handlingsplan for
informasjonsteknologi 1981-199a', p. 151
211. Mo had carlicr bccll rhe national ccnrrc fo r sted produerion, owncd by the Norwegian
state, and as a consequcncc of closures and rarionalisarion many pcople loS{ {heir jobs. As

Mo had no alternative jobs to offer the Governmenr has larer used vast resaurccs to csrablish
ncw activities in Mo. Thar Mo \Vas assigncd the co-ordi nar jo n funcrion was rherefore
solely a political decision nor relared to any speciall ocal experrise.
212. Jensen, "FUNN - StaNIS og Iltfordringer", p. 1. lnrernal memo, 1989. T he rotal project
period was ro be fo ur years. W herher this also appl ied to carly "fai lurcs" is howcver nOt
discussed in any wri nen text to my knowledgc.
213. A Norwegia n conso ni um basical ly supplying the m unicipal it ies and public aurhorities
with com puter services, and mosdy owned by the mu nicipal ities and coun ties.
214. FUNN·senrercr for Hed mark and Oppland, "Oppsum mering av konferansen om FUNNsats ingen".
215 . Sintran was the systcm used only by Norsk Data, and the lack of eo mpatibil iry wirh
di ffe rent otilcr systems e.g. MS· DOS, eonfi ned the users to a lim ited n um ber of so ftware
packages. One im portant side-effect ofthis p rojecr, seen fro m Nors k Data, was perhaps to
increase the number of avai lablc so ftware packages. Howcver, several ctitical commentors
felt that Norsk Data was too late in their chan ge to m her system s rhan Sin tran .
2 16. Roge rs and Kincaid, "Communicl1tion Networks" . DeBresson and Walker, "Netwo rk of
lnnovators"
2 17. Fei fer, "Going p/aas - the WI1YS ofthe tourist fom imperial Rome to the present dal p. 256
2 18. FUNN-senteret for Hedmark and Oppland, "Oppsummering av kon fe ransen om FUNNsatsi ngen" .

C hapter 8
219. Number of cal ls madc (Q different desri natio ns from the three di fferent places sUid ied
(u nderl ined). T he n umbers in brackers ind ieare loeal teleph one cal ls, As Krake does not
have tclecomm unication system it is not marked on the map. Howevcr, the vill agc is just
south-east of Porto-Novo . The figures are from a survey conducred from March to June

1992.
220, All the figures of use are from a survey of265 telepho ne eallers us ing a public telephone,
56 telepho ne callers using a private telephone, and among 40 perso ns living in Krake \Vith
no telephone system in operario n,
221. Samarajiva an d Shields, "Inregrarion, Telccommu nicarion, and Devel opmem: Power in
{he Paradigms", p, 96
222. Lorent'Len, "Techn%gim! Capacity"
223. Mowlana, "The Myths and Realities of the " Inform ati on Age": A Concep(lIal Framework
for T heory and Policy"
224, Pinch, ''Testing - One, 1'''",0, T hree .. .Testi ng!: 10ward a Sociology of Testing", p. 36
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225. Akrich and LaWUf, ''A Su mrnary of a Convcnicllt Vocabulary for the $cmiorics of Human
and Non human Asscmblics", p. 26 1
226. 50 CFA=l Ffr. ar thc time of the imcrviews, in Ja nuary 1994 {he currency was dcvalucd
50 ti", 100 CFA= I Ffr.
22? Morris and Stavrou, "RumL Commun;cllt;ons"
228. Dunan and Mcadow, "A ro lcrancc fo r survci ll ancc"
229. Goffman, "The presenft1tion o/uifin everyday lifo"
230. Fiseher

d isCllSS

the problem of "cavcsclropping" in the carly pcriod of the telephone in

Ameri ea. T he probl em of eavcsdropping caused some uproa r and contriburcd tO rhe mon
dramarie case of telephone cOl1rrovc rsy. the dccis ion of th e Pcnnsylvania Ami sh ro ban the
d cvicc. Sec I~ i sc h c r, "Americfl Calling: A Socia! His/m] ofthe Telephone lo J94(T
23 1. Meyrowirz, "Redcf'i ning the Si[U 3(iol1: Exrel1ding d ramatllrgy inro 3 theory of social change
and med ia effccts", pp. 65~97
232. Dondoux, "Communicarion: cveryone's right", pp. 670-672
233. Th e l1umbers indicate the percenrage of th e releva nt sodal groLip expressing a problem or
need.
234 . M odifi ed afrer Mowlana, "Th e Myth s and Reali t ies of th c " Information Age": A
Conceptllal Fra mewo rk for T heory and Policy" , p. 436
235. Karz, "Tlu Information Soci~ty. All l"urt/miol1al Persptctivl'

236. RC50lu tion AM- RDC/92 No.2 , p. 73-74
237. Qvorrrup, "Communiry'l clcScrvicc Centres: A Ill ca ns ro social, culnJral and cconomic
devcloplllent of rural cOlllll1unities and 10w-inco ll1 c urba n senlemcnrs"

C hapter 9
238. Lodgc, "Smoil World'
239. Elton, "Visual Commun ication Systems; Trials and Experic nccs", p. 2
240. Sec Rogers, "DiffilSion o[lnno/Jmiom", pp. 16- 17
24 1. Of course the technology also had ro work. I-Iowever, the viabil iry of technology in the
more narrow sense was sel dom rhe cri rical issLic in [he hybrid cOlllmunities. Furthcrm ore,
the qualiries of techn ology are a cO l1 scq ucl1ce, not a cause, of collecti ve aCtion.
242. Cal lon, "Techno-econom ic nerworks and irrevcrsibili ry", p. 147
243. C itcd and discussed in Goldhaber, .. OrganiZluiollfli Commllllicatio,,", pp. 250-25 1
244. Dervi n, "Usc rs as research invenrio ns: how research catego ries perperuare inequi ries", pp
2 16-232
245. La tour, "The powers of association", p. 267
246. I have borrowcd these rwo conceprs from Manning and Hawkins, "Legal des icions: a
frame analytical perspcctive", pp. 203-233
247. Woolgar, "Configuri ng T he User: the case of usab ility rri als", p. 6 1
248. Gofflll an, "Fram~ A"alysis". p. 73
249. Bareson , "Towa rds a T hcory of Scizoph rcnia"
25 0 . Arbo, "Prosj~ktmakaiets logikk: Fm mod~m;strillg til r~foydalistr;ng?'
25 1. Wcick. "Substi rutes for Srratcgy", p. 227
252. See Hansen, "Regiona l uba lanse - teori. metode og ideologi", pp.3 ~32
253 . M ath isen , "Fidd trials: W h:u's the use?", p. 151
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Appendix 1 Fieldwork and Documentation
The explorative Experiment
T he fieldwork fo r the Jevnaker projeet took plaee from May 1984 to June
1985 and included a "need assess ment" among 98 firms and a survey of the
actual communicarion activiti es in 25 of (hese firms befare the experiment.

T his part of the fieldwo rk was undertaken on behalf of Telenor Researeh.
Furthermore, a speeial study of the agricul tural sector was eond ueted on behalf
of a group co nsisting of different ag ri cu ltural organisati on s and T h e
Agrieulrural Researeh Co uncil of Norway. Apart from my own researeh I
have relied on orhcr research projecrs and reports fro m Telenor Research and
the Easrern Norway Research Institute.

The Pilot Experiment
T he present researeh projeet, "Teledistributed Services and Strategie Networks
- Conditions for Export of Services from Rural No rway", has been supported
by the Norwegian Resea reh Co un cil. The work was eondueted rogether with
my colleague, Arild Jansen, at Finnmark College. The main aetivity in this
projeet was a restudy of the researeh and development projeet perforrned in
the fo llowing eo mmuni ties: Va rdø, Dyrøy, Hamarøy, Smøla, Forsand, Gjesdal,
Dovre and Jevnaker. T he first period of this researeh was reported in Hetland,
Knutzen, Meissner and Olsen, "Nært, men likevel fjernt - Telematikk og
lokal utvikli ng" (Close, but Still Remote - Telematies and Loeal Development).
The original researeh projeets took plaee from June 1985 ro eady 1989. The
eo-operation of Odd Einar Falnes O lsen, Petter Knutzen and Rudo lfMeissner
is gratefully aeknowledged.

The Demonstration Experiment
T he empirieal material for this ehapter was colleeted by parrieipan t observation
(e.g. parrici pation in mecr ings as represen tative for ane of the porcnrial host
o rganisario ns. the Easrern No rway Research lnsrirute), through in forma l and
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formal interviews, especially among thc FUNN-staff at Gjøvik and Alta,
archive studies and thc reading of public documenrs. The fin al research has
been conducted as pan of the research project, "Tcledistributed Services and
Stratcgic Nerwo rks - Conditions for Export ofServices from Rural No rway",
that has been supportecl by the Norwegian Rcsearch Council from 1991 to
1994.

The Replication Experiment
This is earlier presented in H etland. "Integration, Telecommunica tion and

Developmenr: Rural Tele Service Systems in Benin", an extended version of
the e mpirical part is also presenred in (his report. The research project
HTelecommunicarions in Developing Coul1tcies - Organisational ModeIs for
the Development ofTe1ecommu nications in Rural Areas" ) was rnade possibl e

by support from The Norwegian Research Co uncil for Applied Social Science
and by co-operation and support from Office des Pastes etTelecommunication
(OPT) of Benin and The In ternational Association of Community Tele Service
Centres in France. During the project I vis ited Benin four times in the period
from 1989 to 1992 and many people in Beni n wcre very supportive. I am
cspecially grateful to Gounde Desire Adadja, Flavien Bachabi, Honore Vignon,
Nassirou Mach ioudi, Joachim de Souza at OPT and Lars Engvall and Pierre
Luhan at The Internat ional Assoc iatio n of Co mmunity Tele Service Cenrres.
l also wa nt to express my grar i(u de ro Taofiqui Bo uraima, form er m ini ster of
communica( ion in Be nin , who unfonuna(ely died in June 1990. His help
and suppon have been of grea( imponan ce. Pierl'e Luhan, was my compan ion
at the first visir to Benin and la(er, his guidance was bo(h s(imulat in g and

inspiring. The news of his sudden death in August 1993 was therefore received
with great sorrow.
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Appendix 2 Rural T elecommunication Policy
in Norway
As a small country of only 4.2 million people located in the northernmost
part of Europe, Norway has 13 persons per km2 and is one of the most
sparsely populared couorries in Europe. For many rural communiries in
Norway, disranee has rherefore been co nsidered as olle of the most important
barriers to economic developmenr. It is true rhat rhese co mmuni ties often are
located in the vicinity of raw materials, be it soil, fares t or fish , bur ehey are

far from the markets, the political decision makers and, particularly, the
important know-how centres. These and oeher circumstances have caused
many rural communities to fall behind in general economic development.
The increase in the num ber of jobs outside the public sector has been
small, and the jobs established in local industry have, in general, offered few
challenges for educated young people. In addition, opportunities with in the
service, education and culture sec[Qcs have been very few.

After an inrensification of co nstruetion and improvements in the
relecommunicarion nerwork, th e queues for relephones disap peared in the

early 1980s and today almost 100% of all households have access to a
telephone. With an al ready well fun ctioning basic tele-communication
network, many rural communities have viewed the emergence of new
telecommunicat ion s technology or telematics with high expecta tion s.

Telecommunications provide the possibility of stepping over the distance
bar rier.
The ab ili ry to converr time cons uming fo rm s of comm unicat ion to timesaving-ones is therefore looked upon as one of the most prornising possibilities
of the new telecommunicatio n technology in a regional con text. This later

point is especially importa nt because it often shows that distance is first of all
the mental express ion of a time barrier, and that high expenditures are
p rinci pally co nnected to time consumpt ion and not to th e cost of
transpo rration .

In the following overview of Norwegian policy initiatives I have organised
the activities in four categories. The fi rst main category is the infrasrrucrure,
and closely co nnected to the infrasrrucrure are the policies for new services,
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especially Value Added Services (VAS). The next two categories are linked to
direct support for development of local industry. I will both look at supplyside and demalld-side activides. In addirion to direct suppon the Norwegian
Government a1so pur emphasis on a general decenrralisation of public activities.
An importan t field for regional policy has therefore bee n to locate new
government funcled activities in the regions.
In all the four categories I will concentrate on what I find particularly
important for regional and rural development.

Infrastrueture
Since 1982, telecommunication policy in Norway has been subject to severaI
imponant changes with a foeus on liberalisation and deregu lation. Four
commissions have been ser up by the Ministry ofCommunications:
• Tele Co mmi ssion 1980-83

• Organisurion Com miss ion ) 983-84
• Inrcrfacc Com mission 19 85-86
• Valuc-Addcd Services Commission 1986- 1988

The main resu lt of these four comm issions has been to give Telenor the sole
right (O rwo-way rransmission of vo ice, text. data and picture between
subscribers in the public network implemented and operated by Telenor. One
of the foremost tasks is the introduction of digital exchanges in the network.
Later, Telenor has participated in the competitive market through a subsidiary
limited company (TBK). Concerning the Value-Added Services (VAS)
parliament decided that Telenor and private suppliers can freely compete on
equal terms and (hat opening of rhe VAS marker will require a rransirion ro
cosr-relared rariffs.
Telenor . Iso has to fu lfil same social and regional obligations, among which
we may mention:
• long-disrance telephone rariffs shall be Ihe same for all disrances above 50 km.
• the telephone apparatlIs shalJ be slIpplied at a single price for all pans of rhe country
(now suppl ied by comper ing compa nics),
• telephone insrallacion and subscripti on shall east rhe same duoughollt Norway.

These and other obligations require "cross-subsidising" which, ro a cerrain
degree, is in opposition to "comperition on equal terms". The politicians are
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unl ikely to remove (hese obligations, but in the future the costs can of course
be covered by others than Telenor.
50 far the main goals for Telenor for the period J 990-94 inc/ude:
Modern and effective tele services
•
•
•
•
•

Fu ll coverage of the demand for rele services
Cheaper rele scrvices and cosr-relarcd prices
High qualiry on dclivcry and reJiabil iry
Fast digical isario l1
Inrroducrion of an inrcgrarcd scrvices ncrwork (ISDN) for commercial service fro m
the carly pa n of the 1990s.

Telecommunication policy has also been part of reg ional policy and in the
document entitl ed "Policy for regional deve lopment" of J988/89 the
No rwegian Governme nt stressed the following tasks:
• to con rribure to crcaring the cond irions for geographically disr ersed small businesscs
and ro proviclc more diverse employmenr opportunirics and a more balanccd economic
acriviry in rural arcas by:
• cnh ancing the performance of cx isting co mm crcial activities in rural arcas, including
rou rism,
• increasing th e independence and competitiveness of small and med ium-sized enrerprises
and local service providers by giving them better access ro business services an d Iarger
markers,
• srimul ati ng and sllpporri ng the growth of new businesses, industri es and comm ercial
act iviti es in rural areas,
• to organisc, in co-operarion wirh local industry, cxrcnsion services and stimlilatc rcsearch
and devclopmenr work,
• srimularing co-operation beeween local indusrry and the edlicarionaJsystem ro enhancc
local compcrence,
• conrriburing ro the busi ness activities in rhe fidd of pri vate serv ices givi ng pri ori ty ro
information technology and new scrvices (espccially Valuc-Addcd Serviccs) and
knowlcdge- bascd scrvices (cspccially R&D and different ki nd of consulrancy finns)
• ro revcrsc thc oUHnigrario n of YOll ng and skilled people imo urban ce/l n cs, and to
enco urage in -m igrarion of [he econo mically active popul ario n;
• to esrabli sh a basis for provision of improvcd com mereial, social, cu lcural, edllcarional
and healrh services ro disperscd and isolared popularions;
• ro mise the leve! of awareness of rhe poremi al of in fonnario n and commu nicarion
technologics and conrri blHe ro raise th e leve! of information and commll nicarions
technology sk iII s in rural areas.

Telecom munications and regional development in Norway is first and foremost
about new services and infrastrueture.. The inrroduction of ISDN opens up
for a whole range of new services. SA far there are no good definitions of VAS
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and I will therefore use the expression teledistributed services. Stud ies of
teledistributed services lead us to distinguish between:
a) tclcassisccd scrviees, and
b) tclcbased scrviccs.

Teleassisred services refer [Q services in which telecommunications are necessary
in order ro perform the service over large disrances. The service itselfmay in
same eases be perform ed wirhout the benefi[ of teleco mmunicar ion s, bur

then at another geographie locality or at essentially highcr

COstS.

Telcass isted

servi ces are not standardised, and tel eco mmunication s are onl y a roo1 in the
producrion of services. In relarion to the cusro mers, wc may here talk aboul a
high degree of customer adjusrment. 50 far, rel eass isred servi ces have been
the easiest adaptat ion in relarion to rhe ID eal basis of exper ience and
compctcnce. In severaI Government funcled programs, sueh as "Private services
in the disrricts", rhe focus has mosrly been on teleassisted services.
In relebased services, various tefecommunication sofutions are an integraL

part of the service concept and necessary both for the service itself and for its
d ist ribution . Telebascd se rvi ces are characteriscd by a high degree of
srandardi sation. In relation to customers, a great deal of imporrance is given
to self-service. Databases, e1ectronic mail, etc. are growing in imporrance.
However severai of rhese services st ill need a better institutionaf infrastructure

if they are go ing to "take off".

Supply-Side Actions
Supply-side poli cics for information technolagies (IT) are divided between
relatively trad itional forms of state indttstrial policy and innovation policy.
Industrial policy has tended to give way to innovation policy. In th is respect,
ane of rhe more important instru ments in Norway has been rhe organisation
of a plarform for research in rhe regions. The Governmenr has put emphasis
on the porential for rural areas ro campere on rhe markets for new services

and especially knowlcdge-based services. SeveraI stcps have becn taken to
reach such goals:
l) From 1970 (O 1985 a new un iversiry and 14 new regionally based collegcs werc
inrroduced in rhc sys{cm ofhighcr cduca{ion.
2) Berwcen 1970 ro 1989 19 new Regional Rcscarch & Tcchn ology Ccnrres
supponed by the Minisrry of Local Government have bccn es{ablishcd. In addition
scvc ral local and regional technology centres supponed by local industry,
munici pal itics, cOllnties and othcrs have been esrablishcd.
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Demand-Side Actions
One general policy on the dem and-side is the different monetary incentives
to encourage techno logy inuoduction , severai of them being ad ministered

through the Regional Development Fund or specially designed programs.
Furthermore, different information campaigns have been launched and
incentives introduced to get an assessment of the firm s' needs. The basic idea
behind these programs is that the firms do nor have the necessary knowledge
to assess (heir Qwn needs. By making the need more apparent, 5uch firms it is
assumed, will also demand new technology. So [." it may seem probable that
many of the firm s would have taken the technology into use anyhow, but the
assessments may prove useful for the small and medium sized firms to organ ise
the inrroduction proeess in a more economic way.

Decentralisation of Public Activities
Norway has long trad itions when it comes to decentralisation of public
activities. Since it 50 far has been difficult to decenrralise already existing
insrirurions, policy makees have concentratcd rheie effarts on the localisation

of new public institutions. The establishment of different kinds of public
databases has therefore been influenced by decentralisation. Severai public
databases are already located in the regions and a Commission established by
the Ministry of Indusrry and the Minisrry of Local Governme nt concluded
that the location of public databases are to be important instruments of regional
policy. They emphasize that it is crucial to take into account the importance
oflocation, the competence required for the different jobs and of course how
to get the best effects out of such a decentralisation.
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Appendix 3 Rural telecommunication policy in
Benin
Benin is situated in the Western part of the African Continent. Bordered in
the East by N igeria, in the West by Togo, in the North by Burkina-Faso and
Nige r, on the south is the Gulf of Guinea with a 125 km coastline. By 1992
the Benin population was estimated ro be 4,8 million with an average annual
growth rate of2,8%. This population is unequally disrributed; c1ustered mostly
in the southern part; in particular in the Atlantic) Oueme and Mono provinces
where population dcnsiry varies berween 133 and 193 inhabitanrs/km'. The
demographic dens it y purs a strong pressure on the cultivable soils of the
southern part of the country. About 74% of the active popularion are employed
in the rural secror. This percentage is relatively smaller in the O ueme and
Atlantic provinces (respectively 55 and 51%).
If wc look at the overall situation concerning annual population growth,
the percenrage of the population working in agriculture and last, but not
least the national telephone- traffic we lind the following picture:
Provinccs

of file:

% orille

% of thc

DCllsiry

%

growlh

pr. km2

popularioll populalion telephone- (Clcphonc-

working

in %

Ouc rnc

% of the

Populatioll Annual

trame in
2

(raffie in

in agri c.

1985

»

15. 1

155

21

51

69.9

60.4

14

85

1,6

3,6

31

17

85

7,2

8,3

626.870

1.6

134

19

Adamiquc 686.260

4.2

213

Mona

477.380

2.6

127

Zou

570.430

15

1990

l3orgoll

490.670

25

10

15

805

4

7,7

Alaeora

479.600

2,2

16

14

88.5

2,2

45

Benin

3.331.210

2,4

30

100

73.5

100

100

Table of the Provinces
In the rwo northernmost provinces of Borgou and Atacora, where theee of
the pilot projects are located , the annual population growth is about average,
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the density of the population is the smallest and the percentage of the
population working in agriculture is very high. It is highest in Atacora with
88,5% of the population in agriculture. The percentage of telephone traffic
here is small, but rising.
The impli cat ions of the geographically uneven distribution of
telecommunications are that only 30% of the population lives in regions
with an exist in g telecommunication system.
Percentage of the population in regions with a telecommunicarion system3
Provinces

Regions with
te leeom.

Oueme
Atlantique
Mona
ZOLI

Bor gou

Atacora

Benin

system
32,2
54,9
13,6
24,9
26,4
11, 6
29,2

Regions with very
few leiecom.
connections
67,8
45, l
86,4
75,1
73,6
88,4
70,8

Total %
100
100
100
100
100

lOa

100

Atacora has only a small part of the national telephone-traffic, but also
the smallest part of the local population in reach of a telephone. A tentative
proj ection of the population figures wi ll res ult in a telep hone density of about
one telephon e pe r 100 inhab itants in the region s with an ex isting
relecommunication infrastrucrure, white the rest of the popu lation have atmast
no means of tele services. T he present fi gures indicate about 14.000 direct
mainline telephones in Benin, which is equ ivalent to 0,36 mainli ne for every
100 inhabitants. 15.9 1 l are on the waiting lim. 50 merely to meet expressed
demand. Benin must double the number of mainline telephones. However,
expressed demand does not reflect the rea l dem and for two reasons; a) many
potential owners of p ri vate telephones do not bother to register as the prospect

of getting a telep hone installed is rather small and b) the expressed dem and is
only for private telephones and not fo r "shared" public telephones.
Following the draw ing up of a telecommunication master plan, completed
in January 1986, and establishing the te lecom muni catio n netwo rk
development forecasts for the ne xt 20 years, a shon-term program covering

the 1988- 1993 period was establ ished for fund ing by various financial backers.
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This program comprises:
• dIe digiralis:lt ion of the Coronou and Porro-Nova telephone cxchangcs
• (he modcrn is:lrion and cxpansion of dIe COro/lOlI and Porro-Nova laeal nerworks
• thc purehase and insrall arion of rransmissio n cqu ipm cm

• the inrroducrion of rural rclecommu nic;lrions widl thc rcalisarion of a pilor-projccr of
rura l rdcphony in rhe Araeora provi ncc.

In the development and implementa ti on program for rural telep hony, three
steps have been specified:
10 Conn ecring locali rics important fro m an admin istrative poi m of view
2° Expanding rhese nerworks rowa rds the districr c:lpirals (chcfs- licux de disrricrs)
3° Progrcssjvcly co nnecrin g the disrricr and rural arcas subscri bers
All this with the aim of being able to p ut a telepho ne set at the population's

disposal within a m ax imum range of 10 km.
AccOI·din g to the Natio nal Development Plan there will be 53.033 direct
mai nI inc telephones in Benin in year 2000 (Plan D irecteur Natio nal des
Telecom m un icatio ns). H ence if it is to be possible to meet the rising demand
for te le scrvi ces in rural areas and ensure that the im plcmentation of new rele
services improves rhe poss ibil ities for rural development, ir is important to
look imo a wide range of possible solu tions.
Notes to Appendix 3
l . In fhis lable I have used the 1979 fig ures from the Insrinltc Nati onal de Starisriquc ct dc
l'Analysc Economique (I NSAE)
2. The te lep hone rra ffic cs rimarcs arc from thc Pla n Dircctc ur N at io nal d cs
Td ccommunications of 1985. The csrimatcs build on a sma ll samplc and must Ih ercfore
herc be lIscd as a mo rc general ind icaror to illusrrate the di ffc rcllccs bctwecll the regions
3. T he relati ve sharcs are calculated a ll the basis of the population cellClIS from 1979
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Exploring Hybrid Communities:
Telecommunications On Trial

Per Hetland
The act oHelephoning has become such an integrated part of our
daily lives that we have stopped th inking about it. New
telecommunication services have changed our original inventory,
implying that we can now delegate the abili ty to overcome both
time and distance to telecommunicational artifacts. During the
1970s and 1980s, politicians expected that telecommunications
would perform miracles in linking urban and rural areas. At the
extteme, they conceived of the wotld as a "global vi llage" in
which the best from the rural and urban areas could be blended.
To explore and develop the new possibilities, many "social
experiments" with new telecOffilTIUnication services were
launched. These "social experiments" resemble hybrid
communities with the intention of exploring how this
technology may give the acting human a growing number of
artifacts to recompose social links and extend their scale. The
thesis discusses the different roles that hybrid communities are
given when it comes to innovation and the diffusion of
.
.
lnnovatlon .
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